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T OT H E

QUEEN S
MOST EXCELLENT

MAJESTY.

A% // pkdfe Tour Mdjefiy^

I
Am (iifficiently fcnfiblci how much
I lay my Self obnoxious to Cenfure,

as bold and afpiring, in prefuming
to prefix your Great Name before the

following Difcourfc*

A 2 But,



iv The Epijile Dedicatory.

But, feeing this proceeds from nothing,

but a real Senfe of Duty and hearty Con-
cern for the Advancement of that Re-

ligion, of v^hich Your Majcfty is the II-

luftrious and Happy Defender 5 I could

not allow my Self to think of Ingraving

any other Name, than that of my
Sovereign, in the Frontifpiece of this

Work.

Andj as I lay it down, with the pro-

founded Humility, at the Footftool of

Your Throne : So I hope Your Majcfty

will not think it below You, to imitate

the great Sovereign of Men, who did

fo readily and highly approve of the

poor Widows offering ^ by allowing this

fmall Piece the Advantage and Happi-

nefs of an Incouraging Look and Fa-

vourable Reception. For how mean fo-

ever it be in its felf, it is yet the bcftand

greateft Thing, that its Author has, at

prefcnt, to call into the Treafury of the

Publick.

Had
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Had I indeed only confider'd Your
Majefty's Greatnefs, it had checked my
Attempt as too High and Prefumptuous.

But, when I calld to Mind, how accept-

able a much fmaller Piece of mine was

to his Late Majefty, and confider'd, at

the fame Time, how mufh it is Your
noble Ambition, to excel Your Fellow^

Creatures in nothing (o much as in Good-
nefs, and what eminent Demonftrations

Your Majefty has given of this at all

Times, cipecially fince the Beginning of

Your Aufpicious Reign: The awful Di*

ftance, wherein I faw You before, feem'd

fo far leflen'd, and my Idea fo far changed,

as to ingage me the rather to lay this

Performance at Your Feet, as a Tribute

I owe to Your Majefty 's Protection.

For it is to that, with the Concurrence

of Your Parliament, particularly the He-
reditary part of it, next to the Supreme
Goodnefs of Heaven, that I and fuch of

Your Majcfties Proteftant Subje(fts, as are

under the Unhappinefs of an Involuntary

A 3 Diflent
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Diffent from the National Church, in

forae Lefler Points, owe the Continu-

ance of our Liberty, and confcquently

of our being in a Capacity to offer any

thing towards the farther Illuftration

and joint Defence of our Common
Chriftianity.

And, it is to the fame Happy Confti-

tution of the Government, and Your

Majefties wife and fteddy Adminiftration

this way, that all Your Subjedts are e-

qually allowed the Privilege of Expref-

fing and Publifhing their Thoughts, con-

cerning even the Greatcft and moft Sa-

cred Things, with that Liberty, which

Rational Creatures and Free Men claim

as their Birth Right ,- when fo manag d,

as the Rules of Chriftianity, Civil Society

and Good Manners do require ; a juft

Decorum being obferv'd to all Mciis

Characters, but efpecially to thofe, whom
God has fet at the Helm of Government^

as his Vice-Gerents on Earth.
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I hope I have been guilty of no In-

decency this way, in what is now offered

to Publick View; though I have been

obhg'd to Difcufs fome Matters with that

Freedom, which is neceflary, in order to

the Vindicating and Clearing up of Truth,

efpecially in Momentous and Fiindamen*

tal Points. For it is Truth I purfue and
am in queft of, and to be Conquer d by
it^ in cafe I am convinc d of being under

any Miftake, fhall ever be my Ambition

and Glory.

In the mean time this Theological Spe-

cimen^ being, as the Title bears, A New
Effay towards a farther Revival and Re-

introdullion of that Primitive Divinity

which the Sacred Scripture doth contain

and recommend, and therefore of a Pub-

lick Concern to Chriftians of all Deno-
minations, inviting them to bring back

their Creeds to the Ted and Touch-ftone

of the Oracles of God: I found my
felf ingag'd, as it were by the Bonds of

my Allegiance, to prcfent it to the only

A 4 Proteftant
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Proteftant Queen, who is fo fignally Ho-
noured by God, in being the moft eminent

Defender of the Bible, and confequently

of the Faith and Rehgion of Reformed

Chriftiajis.

It was to the Law and the Prophets

that the Jewifh Church appealed of old,

in all Controverted Points : And it wa?
by thefe that the Bereans and flrft Chrifti-

ans examined even the Dodrine of the

Apoftles themfelves- But now that the

Canon of Scripture is compleated, it is

to both the Old and New Teftament

Writings, though Principally to the Lat-

ter, that all Chriftians, that are acquainted

with their own Rights and Privileges, do
Appeal for the Truth of their Opini-

ons, as the only Legal Authority in this

Cafe, even upon the Suppofition of the

Poilibility of any fuch Meeting of Chri*

ftians, as might be call'd an Oecumenical

Synod, by a juft Delegation of proper,

impartial and fufficient Rcprefentatives.

A
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A perverting of this Firft and Original

Chriftian Principle, by Political and Afpi-

ring Church-Guides, who, in After-Ages,

laid Claim to a Sovereignty over the

Confciences of thofe whooi they call'd

Laicis^ requiring from them an Implicit

Faith, a Blind Devotion, and a Servile

Obedience 5 was that, which did not only
pave the way for Popery, but both laid

the Foundation thereof and finifh'd its Su-

perftrudture : In fo much, that the Ufurp-

ing Pontificate was not contented with its

lawlefs Dominion over the Liberty of
Europe and the Reafon ofMen 5 but fwal-

low'd up, at lengthj even the Regale and
Prerogative of Princes too, turning the

Crofier into the Scepter^ and forcing the

Crown to pay Homage to the Mitre.

And, as this was acquir d by the Black-

eft and moft unnatural Rebellion ; fo, ic

was maintain d, for many Centuries, by
the moft Barbarous and Inhuman Me-
thods of Perfecuuon and Violence. Of
all which, the Hiftories that ycc remain

of
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. of thofe Times of Darkncfs, if we may
believe even their own Authors, give

us alafs! A too fad and difmal Account.

The Eflfence therefore of Popery does

not properly ftand in the many Errors of

that Party, nay, nor in their grofs Idolatry

it felf
J
which are all but the Natural Ef-

fects or Confequents of Ignorance and

blind Devotion. But the very Soul and

Spirit of it confifts in a pretended infal*

lible Jurifdidion over the Reafon and
Confciences of Men> and is exerted and

Difcover'd by the Arbitrary, Tyrannical

and Unchriftian Methods of Force and
Cruelty.

And thcreforcj if we may be allowed

to adapt Words to Things^ and denomi-

nate Perfons by Names that moft proper-

ly belong to them, we are obliged to con-

cludcj that all tbofe are really Romanifts,

in the vvorft, as well as mod Effenrial

Part of Fopery, where fuch Principles and

Pradiccs prevail, kt the Society be odier**

Wife what it will And, if ;any fuch pre-

tend
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tend to the Proteftant Name, we ought fo

much the more to guard againft them, as

it is more dangerous to have to do with

High Pretenders to Loyalty and Friend-

(hip, who are at the Bottom moft inve-

terate Enemies and Traitors, than with

thofe that openly own their vvicked Prin-

ciples and pernicious Defigns.;^^ ^^ -^^

However we are obliged to Providence,

that fo many of this Spurious fort of Pro-

teftants have of late fo far thrown off the

Mask, as to declare for as ftridl an Union
with Rome, as is between that and the Per-

fecuting Gallican Church : For it feems

Occafional Conformity with France and
Popery, has prepar'd the way, with thefe

bAcv), for a Total Coalefcence with both
thefe Interefts.

How difmal and deplorable a State then

would thefe Nations be reduc d unto, if

fuch Perfons could have their Will, in

bringing Your Majcfty and People back
again into the Houfeof Bondage, under

the Heavy Yoke of a Foreign junfdidion

and
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and Inquifition, or any Court of the Icaft

Affinity thereunto.

All Rebellions againftour Natural Prince

and Country are juftly to be dreaded.

But there never was any Treafon fo ter-

rible and monftrous, as that of laying

Claim to an Authority to Tyrannize over

theReafon,Confciences,Bodies and Eftates

of Mankind at once 5 without any great-

er regard to the Prince than the Peafant^

to the Prerogative of the Crown than to

the Liberty of the Subject. A Diabolical

Ufurpation, to be fure 5 and fo much the

rather that it is impioufly and blafphe-

moufly ftampt with a pretended Jus Di-

Tjinum.

What Rcafon then have we to thank

God, for the late glorious Revolution and

Your Majcfties Happy Reign over Us ; by
which the firft genuin JVinciple both of

Natural and Reveald Religion, the Revi-

val of which laid the Foundation of our

Anceftors Protefting againft and Sepa-

rating from Popery, has been, again in,

our'
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our Days, fo fuccefsfuUy Retrieved and fo

ifrcfragably Evinc d $ viz,^ that it is the

Privilege of Chriftians to be exempted
from all Impofitions in Matters of Faith,

and to have the Liberty of an Appeal

from all Pretences and Attempts this way
to the only Infalhbility of Divine Reve-

lation.

It was by a firm Adherancc unto this

Principle, that the Church of England^ot

from under the Papal Oppreflions, in the

beginning of the Reformation, and that

Ihe overcame by the Word of her Tefti-

raony and Blood of her Martyrs. And
it was by a Reviving of it, in fpite of

all the Invedtives againft it by Servile and

Mercenary Tools,that the Church and Na-

tion were fo happily fav'd of late, from

the Snares and Chains of France and Rome.

And blefs'd be God, that this Principle

appears to be fo rooted and riveted in the

Hearts of the Generality of Your Maje-

fties Sub)e(5i:s ftill 5 notwithftanding the

reftlcfs and unwearied Eftbrcs of fomc;,

who
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who under a fpecious Pretence for the

Church, defign the Ruine'both of that

and the State 5 whilft they make it their

Bufinefs to represent Popery, not only as

a fine, gay, harmlefs thing, butasnecef-

fary likewife both to our Peace here and

Salvation hereafter j recommending it,

forfooth, as the only Catholick and Sove-

reign Salve, to cure all the Schifms of

troteftants.

For this end, their great Work is to

poffcfs Mens Minds of the Danger of the

Church, whilft they mean the Popifh

Church, not the Protcftant Church of

England 5 from whofe Communion, even

as OccafionalConformiftsjthey have with-

drawn themfelves : Which, by the way,

difcovers the true Spring of the Hatred

thev bear to fuch of our Number, as

thinJc themfelves in Duty oblig'd to

pay Her that Refpect* For this, they

pretend a mighty Zeal for Your Ma-
jefty, at the (ame time that they refufe to

fwear Allegiance to You, as their Right-

ful and Lawful Sovereign, And for this

purpofe,
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purpofc, they ufe their utmoft Indcavours^

to raife, if poflible, a kind of Crufacfoy to

cut off, not only thofe that DilTcnt, in

Rituals, from the Eftabhfli'd Church, but

even thofe alfo, who both Conform ila-

tedly, and in all things, to iu and arc

the bright Ornaments and great &ipports

thereof} only becaufe they arc firm Pro-

teftants and true Loyalifts, and are there«»

fore againft all Defigns of Imbroyling Us
at Home, and againft running the risk

of facrificing Your Majefty, and finking

the Nation, by following the Precarious

and Vifionary Schemes of a Jure Divino

Uninterrupted Lineal Succeflion, in the

State from Adam, and in the Church
from the Apoftles 3 which have fo long
and fo deeply Tindur d the Brains of a

certain fort of Men^ with a worfe than
Frenzical Jaundice, that nothing lefs can

pleafe them, than the Total Subverfion of
our prefent Happy Settlement both in

Church and State. I mean our Jacobites
and Non-Jurants, the only Enemies of
Your Majeftics Title, Perfon and Govern*
ment, as well as of the Fanjily, Rights

and
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and Claim of Your Proteftant Succef-

fors : Witnefs the late Pretended Memo-
rial of the Church of EngUndy wherein

they are not a(ham*d to treat Your Self,

as well as Minifters of State, with the

fame fore of Affurance and Breeding, that

is fo natural to them, whenever they are

pleas*d to fpeak of Us.

Whatever fpecious Pretences therefore

are made ufe of, by this fet of Men,
to impofe upon the Nation, and, were

it pra^icable, to miflead Your Majefty,

together with Your Parliament and Mi-

niftry 5 ftill the Hook is eafy to be feeri,

by all unprejudiced thinking Men, not-

withftanding the Artificial Bait made ufe

of to hide rt.

And indeed, one cannot fufficiently

admire the Impudence of this Attempt,

to Impofe upon Your Sacred Majefty

and the Government $ when all Men
know, not only from Your Management
and Condu6t, but from Your repeated

AiTurances this way ; That Your Majefty 's

Wifdom,
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Wifdom, Clemency and Virtue are fuchj

as to render You incapable of Acfting fo>

as diey would fain tempt You to do.

For, whereas they would have Your
Majefty to ad: the Mean, Degenerous, and
Anti-chriftian part, by becoming theic

Tool, forfooth, in Perfecuting a confider-

able Body of Your Peaceable and Loyal

Subjects ; that thefe being ruin d firft,

the reft may be afterwards the eafier Prey

to the Common Enemy of ail: Your
Faithful Friends, upon the other Hand,
are conccrnd to have Your Majefty

continue, and, if poffible, to be more
and more ftill, the Queen of all the

HeartSj Purfes and Services of Your Pro-

teftant Subjeds of all Denominations
5

who, whatever be their Differences a-

mong Themfelves> are perfectly One,

in their Inviolable Loyalty to Your

Majefty and Government.

And I dare Appeal to the Experience

which Your Majefty has, both of Men
and Things, and to the Carriage and

B Beha-
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Behaviour of thofe who Diflent from

the Epifcopal Church, under the dif-

ferent Circumftances in which they are

plac'd in the Three Kingdoms, for the

Truth of what I fay : In Scotland, as a

National EftabhQi'd Church ; in Eng-

land, as injoying a Legal Liberty 3 and

in Ireland, as being under a Settled To^

leration from the Government.

As for the Presbyterians of Scotland,

Your Majefty knows perfedly, how
Dutifully and Loyally they behave them-

felves to their Sovereign, how Mode-
rately to them that Differ from them,

how Regularly among themfelves, and

how Peaceably to all Men- By which,

as Your Majefty fees, how falfly they

have been reprefented as Enemies to Mo-
narchy : So You may eafiiy difcern by
what Spirit their Enemies are agitated ;

who, having nothing Real to charge them
with, are not a(ham'd to coin Romantick

Stories, in order to render them odious

to thofe that know nothing of themj
which they do with that Effrontery, as

to
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to invent new ones, to amufe Men with,

as often as they are deeded and beat out

of chofe, that had ferv'd their Turn for a

while.

And, as in Scotland, To in Ireland^

Your Majefty has had full proof of the

Faithfulnefs of Your DilTenting Subjedtsj

both in their former and later firm ad-

heranccunto, and fevere Sufferings for,

the Engliih Interefl, againft the Irifh*

And therefore, if their Enemies, in order

to ingage Your Majefly againft them,

fhould mifreprefent them, as if they

flood upon the fame Level with the

Iriih Natives, and were of the fame or

like Rebellious Principles : Your Majefty

cannot but be apprized both of the Falfe-

hood of the Accufation and Wicked -•

nefs of the Defign. For, as both their

Principles and Pradice have ever been

the moft Oppofite to thofe of the Ro-

milh Communion : So, their forwardnefs

to join and aflift their Proteflant Epif-

copal Neighbours and Brethren, in the

Redudion of that Kingdom, is a late,

B 2 known
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known and unanfwerable Demonftration
of their hearty Concern for the com**

men Proteftant Caufe, the Englith Go-

vernment and General Peace.

And, as for Your Majeftys Piioteftant

Diflenting Subjeds ot England, who
have the Happinefs of being more im-

mediately under the Eye, as well as Be-

nign Influences of the Beft of Queens

and Beft of Governments they are not

affraid to Appeal to Your Self, Your
Parliament and Miniftry, and to the

whole Nation, ray even to the Rcafon

and Confciences of their worft ^ Enemies,

whether they have done any thing, as

a Body, to dcfervc the Refentments of

the Government.

If our Enemies, for want of more fpe-

cious Accufttions run back to the late

Fatal and Unhappy Times of Rebellion

and Ufurpation, we cannot but pity

their Folly, without valuing their Ma-
hce. For who knows not, that thofe

A(5tors are now in their Graves, and
that
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that fomc defccnded from the then Roy-
alifts are now Diflentcrs, and others High-

Church-Men, whofc Fathers or Grand-

Fathers were zealous and ad:ive the other

way. And perhaps fome of thofe who
have diftinguifli'd themfelves by their

Scurrility in flandering Vsy and by their

furious Attempts to draw Perfecution

upon Us, may know themfelves to be

the Pofterity of thofe, who had no fmall

Hand in the Confufion of thofe Times.

And therefore they would do well to

confider, whether they do not inherit

the fame Spirit and drive on the fame
Defign, of Diflcttling and Imbroiling

us, ^^hichtheold Republicans are fo ge-

nerally charged with ; though they a6t

under another Vizard, adapted to a dif-

ferent AfpeCt of Things, and fee off

v/ich fpecious and new vampt Preten-

ces 3 whilft ftill under the Diredion and
Influence of That Party, which has learn'd

the Art of turning it feif into all shapes,

in ordertodeftroy, if poflible, what they

call the Northern Herefy.

B 3 If
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If then we are told of Calves Head
Clubs, and that again and again, as if

Repetition niuft pafs for Proof, and ferve

to make up the Defed: of Reafon and
Argument, as well as Attone for the

want of Integrity and Truth 5 we would
defire our Accufers to remember, that it

is from their Information only, that we
know any thing of fuch Infamous Meet-

ings 5 and that therefore fuch bafe, in-

human, and execrable Fradices, are

chargd upon us with the very fame Ef-

frontary, with which fome of the fame fort

of Scriblers have diftingui(h'd themfelves,

when, in order to excufe their Inno-

ccntj Harmlefs and Dear Brethren, the

fapifts, they have not been afham'd to

accufe the Proteftant Diflfenters as equal-

ly Wicked and Diftradled, in burning the

City of London, and deftroying their own
Houfcs and Effeds to the Impoverifhment

|

of Themfelves and Families. For thefe

and the like Accufations, though Uto-
pian Millions (hould be given out to be

Vouchers of them, are juft as fpecious

and
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and Publifli'd with the fame fort of
Afllirance as chat of Nero of old, when
he charged the Chriftians with the burn-

ing of Rome, which his own Emiffaries

had fee on Fire : And therefore are vend-

ed with the very fame Defign, to draw on
a Perfecution upon thofe, whofe Princi-

ples render them Irreconcileable to the

Popifh Religion and French Govern-

ment.

Indeed, if we were, what our Accufers

would have us pafs for, we (hould de-

ferve both to be Charaderiz d and Treat-

ed as the mod Ungrateful of Mortals, to

God and Man. But, if we are, \n our

fevcral Stations, Loyal to our Sovereign

Proteftant Queen 5 Obedient to the Go^
vernment and Laws $ zealous for theCon-

ftitution and Legal Settlement 5 friendly

to our Neighbours ; and Charitable to

thofe, from whom we differ : We hope, we
may allow'd to Live and Breath in com-

mon Air 5 to Eat the Fruit of our Indu-

ftry and Labours 5 and to have Jufticc

impartially difpenfed to Us, as well as to

B 4 Others 5
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Others 5 without being expos'd to the

Bigottry, Fury or Defigns of thofe,-

who, as we apprehend, ftrike at the

Government, the Proteftanc Rehgion
and Protcftant Succeilion, and our

Sovereign Her Self, through our

Sides.

For, though I write only as a Private

Man, and not at the Defire, nor (o much
as with the Knowlege of any Party ot Dif-

fcnters, far lefs bv Commiffion from the

whole : Yet I prefume to know the Bulk

of them fo well 5 that I can affure Your
Majcfty, that, how natural foever it be

for all Men to defire the Inlargement ra-

ther than the Abridgment of their Pri-

vileges, and confequently for the Diffent-

crs to wifli, that their conftanc Commu-
nicants might be fo far plac'd upon the

fame Level with others, as to be farther

Capacitated to ferve their Prince and

Country, (which probably would foon

put an end to all the unhappy Heats a-

bout Occafional Conformity 5 ) yet their

dutiful Regard to the Publick Judgment,
and
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and their hearty Concern for our happy
Settlement and common Peace, is fuch,

that they pretend to Afpire at nottdng

higher than the Continuance of their pre-

fent Legal Liberty, for the Injoyment of
which they are cordially Thankful to God
and their Superiors.

So far therefore are we from envying
the Eftabhih'd Church or grudging Her
the greater Privileges (he enjoys, that We
heartily wifli Her the Continuance of Her
Rights and all the Emoluments which (he

is poiTefs'd of Our Prayer is, that (he

may ever approve her felf, to be the Bul-

wark of the Proteftant Religion, and Va-
luable Liberties of Men. For which ex-

cellent Purpofes, as we are willing and
ready, if allowed, to give her all the

A(fiftance that we can, againft the Com-
riion Enemies of Both : So our worfl:

wi(h for her, is, that (he may flourilh and
grow in True Purity and Extenfive Cha-
rity 3 and that the Godl) Difcipline of
the Primitive Church, which her Fifft

Reformers did fo much dcfire the farther

Reitaura-
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Rcftauration of, may at length be at-

tempted with new Succefs. And maj it

be the pecdiar Honour of Your Maje-
fties Reign, to be mark'd out, as the Hap-

py Period, wherein fo excellent a Work
and fo long wifti'd for, may at laft be
efFeded.

In the mean time, tho' it cannot be plea-

fent to us to differ in Opinion, or to be

reckon d Separatifts from fo Great and Re-
nown'd a Body, which is not only Blefs'd

with the PecuHar Countenance of the Go-
vernment and Nationallncouragements,

but with fo many Excellent Per(ons,whom

we and all Men are oblig d to Honour and
Reverence. Yet, as this cannot be reckon d
the Refult of meer Choice but of pure

Confcience, as being fo much to our Dif-

advantage in this World 3 fo we believe,

that the Great and Kind Sovereign of

Men, has made Choice of this Method,

amongft others, as a wife and neceffary

Poize, to Ballance and Adjuft the De-
figns and Adions of Mortals, fo as, this

way J to carry on his own noble and glo-

rious
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rious Purpofes, for the General Good of

the World. And^ were we under the

Powerful Influence of a Heavenly Ambi-
tion, to Out-vye one Another in true Loy*

alty to our Great Maftcr, Univerfal Con-

formity to his Inftitutions and Mutual

Love and Charity to Fellow Chriftians

of whatever Denomination 5 we would

foon find our Idea, both of Chrift and his

Government on Earth to be Greaten'd

and Brightend^ upon this very Account,

above what it is or can be now. For

what is there, thatfets off even the Reigns

of fome Earthly Monarchs, fuch as Cy-

rus and Auguftus, with more Advantage

than this, that they were equally Lov'd,

Honour d and Obey'd, by fo many Na-
tions of various Languages, Manners,

and Interefts, as compos'd their Empire,

and by fo many Se(5ts and Societies of

Men, who were equally Proteded, not-

withftanding their vaftly different, yea

pppofite, Sentiments and Dodrines.

As
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As therefore, we are obliged, both by

the Laws of Humanity and Religion, to

carry to others, as we could wilh they

would do to us 5 even then^ when they

K€t in contrariety to this Rule : So, we
cannot allow our Selves to Recriminate, by

invidioufly retorting the Charge ofSchifm

jLipon thofe from whom we Differ. And
therefore, though it might deferve their

Thou.;hts, to confider a little more clofc-

ly, whether fome pretendedly ftrong and

mightily ooafted of Arguments, made
ufeofagainft Us, on this Head, be not

materially the very fame that Popjfh Au-

thors have urg'd bctore, againft Protc-

flants in general 3 and, if they be thus

the fame, to allow thcmfelves to reflect

upon the folid and full Anfwers that have

been returned to them long ago \ and to

remember, at the fame time, that Diffe^

rencesas to the Degree ot Impofitions,

alter not their Nature, nor make them
ceafe to be fuch : Yet, we are willing to

let fome Men pleafc themfcives in their

fuppofed Demonftrations, rather than

difturb
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difturb the Publick with uncdifying iDif-

putes.

And this Part we do the rather chufe

toad; not only becaufe we apprehend,

that thofe Perfons, who have repeated

and eccho'd this Word the moft frequent-

ly, have underftood its Scnfe and Mean-
ing the leaft : But alfo upon this Ac-

count, that Providence feems to call us,

at prefent, to leave the Two contend-

ing Parties of the Epifcopal Perfwafi-

on to determine the Conttoverfie firft

at Home.

For, as we are only concerned to vin-

dicate our Selves, without the leaft De-
fign to reflcd: upon that great Body of
Proteftants which compolT the Church
of England : So we lament, that Divifi-

ons are unhappily increased by their be-

ing fplit into the two Parties of Jurants

and Nonjurants 5 though it is eafie

to know which of thefe we do Efteem
and Honour, as the valuable and found
part of the Prelatical Church. How-

ever,
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ever, we cannot but Admire and Adore

the Sovereign Difpofal of the wifeReclor

of the World, in this remarkable Dif-

penfation of his Over-Ruhng Providence
5

by which the old and conftant Principle

of Nonconforming Proteftants, fo much
decrj'd and declaimed againft, not many
Years ago, has been fo Univerfally fallen

in with) though in difFerent Ways, and

with difFerent Views. For whereas we
were fo loudly and fo feverely charg d,

as if we had defign d to infringe the Civil

Headlhip of the Prince, over Subjeds,

and particularly over Church-Men and

in Church Affairs^ by afferting it to be

the unalienable Prerogative of Chrift,

to be the only King and Head there-

of, in a Superlative Refpe6b 5 and con=

fcqucntly, that an unlimited and uni-

verfal Paflive Obedience and Non Re-

fiftance, was due to Him only, from
Chriftians 5 which no mere Man, or

Party of Men, could lay claim to, up-

on Pretence either of a Lineal and Sue-

ceffive Right, or any other Foundation

of Sovereignty and Empire over Sub*
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jeds : We are fatisfy'd to find, that the
Non-Jurants, what ever their Ends or Pre-

tences may be fuppofed to be, have yet
fo univerfally, though with the greateft

Hatred to us, found themfelves obliged

to efpoufe this Propofition of Ours,
with the utmoft Zeal, though they have
improved it quite another way than we
ever did j whilft the Jurants, at the fame
time, have efFedually made good both
it and the Conclufion, upon Hearty and
Honeft Revolution and Liberty-Princi-

ples.

And, I doubt not, but that the fame
Providence will alfo, in a little time, dif-

pel all thofe Mifts and Clouds, which the

Enemy of our Peace has raised, to ren-

der fome things the Subject of fo much
Quarrel and Heat, (even amongft thofe

that, I would hope, are otherwife e-

qually Friends to the Government) that

are in themfelves the moft Obvious and
Plain. For, how ftrange is this Pofition,

when confider'd by Abftradl and Impar-
tial Reafoning 5 viz^ That he that thinks

fome
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fomc Ufages of a Church to be Lawful

or Indifferent, is, upon this Account in-

difpenfibly oblig d to reckon all (o, or, at

leaft, to ad: as if this were his Opinion 5

or otherwife to be made obnoxious to

Penalties, as if he were guilty of fome
Breach of Truft- Nor is the Argument
more Conclulivc from Occafional to

Conftant, than from Partial to Total

Conformit>. For ii is a fort of Reaf-

oning, as Odd as New, to infer , That,

becaufe this or the other Man has fuch

a Latitude or Freedom of Thought, as

to judge it Lawful to Communxatc
either Kneeling or Sitting, becaufe nei-

ther of thefe is injoyn'd by any exprefs

Precept, or fo as to be wholly Exclufive

of the Other 5 He is, upon this Account,

Ncceffanly andlndifpenfibly oblagU and

that ftatedly and for ever, to adhere to

the Fidi only, though he do, at the

fame time declare, that of thefe Two
Poftures he looks upon the Latter to

be much more Eligible in it felf, both

as it is the Table Pofture univerfally now
in ufe amongft Us, and as it comes neareft

to
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to that which our Saviour usd of Old.

And this fort of Rcafoning muft needs

appear the more furprizing to all Men
of Thought and Candor, if, at the fame
time, that he thinks himfelf obh'g'd, from
the Firft Confideration, to own the Efta-

blifli'd Church, this way, as far as a good
Confcience will allow him 5 he do open-
ly declare. That feeing the only Reafon
affignable, fo far as he can judge, why
our Saviour, together with his Apoftles,

us'd the Lcaning-Pofture, both at the

Paflcover and Supper, was becaufc that

was the Table Pofture that obtain'd uni-

verfally, at that time 5 and that confc-

qucntly though the Cuftom it felf be
altered, yet the Reafon of our Saviour's

doing fo being Perpetual, and therefore

Obligatory now as much as then, it

were a Sin againfl this, in Him, to adhere

fo conftantly, to the Form of Krieelin^,

as to renounce intirely, and for ever, the

prcfent Table Pofture 5 efpecially when
frequent Opportunities of this kind offer

themfelves, in Proteftant Aflemblies Le-

gally allow'd ofi by which he is Capaci-

C tated
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tated to ad, as he thinks, more diredly

from the Principle and Reafon that our

Saviour adcd from, and confcquently in

a more exprefs and immediate Confor-

mity to his Pradlice and Inftitution.

And, how inconfiftent are they with

themfelves, who, at the (ame time, that

they own Hypocrify to be an Internal

Evil, of which He only, that knows

the Heart, can be the proper Judge 5

do yet peremptorily determine thofe

to be guilty of it, and, which is more
ftrange, thofe only or principally, that

come up the ncarcft to their own pro'

feffcd Sentiments and Practice. And
yet fome, (for I would except honeft

but mifled Men) as if they were eidier

wholly Infatuated, or, which is much
more probable, Enemies to the true

Intereft of the Protcllant Church in

general, and to the Churcli of England

in particular 5 have not been alham'd to

rack their Invention, in order the more
colourably to vend fuch fort of Stuff, in

their late Pamphlets, in fpite of Senfe and

Reafon,
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Reafon, and as if they had decLir d ^

perpetual War againft that fmall Re-

main of Charity, that ^ yet kft in the

World.

In the mean time, we are plcas'd to

think, that though we are accus'd, as

guilty of too great a Scrupulofity, in

our Non Conformity unto and Diflent

from fome of the Rituals and Ufages

of the Eltablifti'd Church 5 we are yet

fo intirely and unitedly Conformable to

the Civil Conftitution, Eftablifliment and
Laws, that I could never hear of one
of our Name, and Principles, that could

be caird a Diffenter in this refped:, or

that did fo much as fcruple to fwcar

Allegiance to Your Majefty and Go-
vernment.

And, if this be a Ted of Loyalty, as

furely it is, if not the only, ya the

Greateft and moft Uacontrovcrted On ,

then I hope we may, without the Icaft

Prefumption, challenge thofe that would
have us fufpedted this way, to inform the

C 2
'

World
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World who they are, and what their

Denomination, that can^ in all refpe<5ts,

vye with us, as to univerfal Agreement

and Harmony this way.

Having therefore ferioufly weighed

and impartially confider'd thefc Matters,

I found my felf indifpenfibly obligd,

from a deep fenfe of Duty, both to

God, Your Majefty and Government,

and from a hearty Concern for the Com-
mon Good, as well as Safety of fo ma-

ny of Vour Innocent, l^eaceable and

Loyal Subjects, to lay hold of this Op-
portunity, to wipe off the Unjuft and

Malicious Afperfions, which our Cona-

mon Popiih Enemies^ and their deluded

Jacobite Confederates, are fo indefati-

gably Indurtrious to render us odious

by. Wherein I have (tudicd to follow

the Example of the Excellent Juftin

Martyr and other Ancient Fathers, who
did fo Honcftly^ and Fervcnily addrefs

tiicmfelves to the Roman Emperors, in

favour of their Fellow ChriftianSjWith that

Freedom which the Caufe tlicy efpous'd

obliged
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obliged them to, in oppofition to the

Falfe and Opprobrious Accufations of
their Perfccutors. And, though I am
far from pretending to deferve to be
plac'd upon the fame Level with them,
cither as an Apologift or upon other Ac-
counts : Yet, I hope, I may expcdb, at

lead, as favourable an Audience and Re-
ception from fo Excellent and Eminent a
Chriftian Queen, upon this Head, as they

had from fome of the Heathen Emperofs.

For, if in any thing I have miftaken or
faird in this Performance, I hope I may
fafely plead a Pardon, not only from my
God (to whom I can freely Appeal, as to

the Sincerity and Honefty of my Intenti-

ons) but from fo Equitable a Judge, as

Your Majcfly is known to be. And, if,

as I hope, I may obtain this, together

with Your Approbation, I ihall not value

all the Calumnies and Reproaches, which
the Enemies of Your Majefties Govern-
ment and our Common S^ikty may La-

bour malicioufly to fix upon me. For
the Caufe I plead, is that of Truth, Re-
ligion and Juftice. And therefore, though

in
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in fome fort of Club Meetings (where,

if they Fcaft not on Calves-Heads, they

can perhaps drink Bruti(h Healths to Sor-

rel) it may be voted down by the Poll,

andcry'dout againftwith Noife and Rage,

as even our Bleffed Saviour himfelf and

Chriftianity were of Old, not only by

Gentiles, but thofe alfo who reckon d

themfelves, upon fairer Pretences than any

fince, to be the only True Church : Yet,

it ftands fecure againft all Refutation by

Argument, though a thoufand Replies

and pretended Anfwers (hould be pub-

liflh'd againft it.

I might run out much further upon

this Subjed. But, having Trefpafsd

fo much already upon Your Majcfties

Patience and valuable Hours, I am oblig'd,

in good Manners, to put a ftop to my
Ten 5 though, if Prefidents may excufe

rae, I hope I may be ftielter d againft all

Cenfurc this way, confidering how vo-

luminoufly and tedioufly fome have pf

late, Harangud againft us.

Now,
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Now, That Your Majefty may be long

continu'd, The Security and Happinefs of

All Your Dominions, The Support of the

Empire, The Deliverer of Spain, The
Terror of France and Rome, The Center

and Cement of the Allies, and the Arbiter

of Europe 5 That You may be further.

The Praife of the Virtuous, The Terror of

the Wicked, The Refuge of theOpprefs'd

The Reviver of our Religion and Morals,

The Retriever of our Trade and Com-
merce, The Patronefs of Law, Juflicc

and Equity, and thus the Glory of Your

Sex and Ages That You may be ever

blefs'd with Wife, Honeft and Faithful

Senators, Counfellors and Servants, and

never want Hero's to Head Your Armies

and to Condudl Your Navies, fo, as to

remrn Them again Crown d with frefli

Lawrels 5 That You may be more and

more Renown d for Your Impartial and

Uniform Care of and Concern for All

Your Subjeds, with that Tendernefs to

our Liberty and Rights, which the True

Mother exprefsd to the Child, when the

Terrible
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Terrible Arm was lifted up to Divide it

;

And that, after a Profperous, Long, and

Glorious Reign over us, You may have

an abundant Entrance into the Blefsful

Regions of the Celeftial Paradice : Is,

I am Confident, the Hearty Prayer of

every Protcftant Diflcnter, And is, moft

Hncerely, that of,

May it Tleafe Tour Majejiy,

Your Majefty's Moft Humbly Devoted,

And Moft Obedient Subjed,

Auguft 6.

1705.

Robert 'Fleming.
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THE GENERAL

PREFACE
IDefire no other Favour from any Matty that jhaff

think, my following Meditations^ upon this great

and auguft Subje5i of Chriftology, mrth looking

into, than that he would confider them as accu-

rately and criticaUy as he can, with an unprejudiced and
unbiafs'd Mind. And feeing neither he nor I can pre-

tend to regulate others, in their Cenfures, even when no

Offence is given^ I defire the "Reader would pafs Judg-
ment upon what i5 Written^ without any regard to the

Author, or the light or fhade that Hear-fays may place

the few SyUdhles in, that compofe his Name.
The great De/ign of ChrijTs coming into this World,

was (a) to bear Witnefs to the Truth; Nay,

(b) this was one of the moft noble and proper Names
that he chofe to he k^own by. And I am fure, if ever

1 was fincere in any thing. I can honeftly fay, that it

was from this Principle and for thi3 End in inimati^

on of my great and dear Mafter, that Ifpent fomuch
lime and Pains^ as in my other Studies^ fo particular-

ly in this.

(a) John 18.57. (6) John 14. 6, and 17. i^»

a But
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But I ShaU net heffeak, far lefs importune the Rea-

ders Candor and favourable Opinion of my Perform-

ance^ by any particular Account of my Subje5i here^ or

of my Scope and Defign in treating of it, far lejs of

my Methody and the Reafon of fending it forth gra-

dually and by Parts^ Volume after Folume. For, after he

has attentively confidered the title Page, and the Ac-

count given in the IntroduBion, n>hich follows this

Preface, he cannot hp form a fafficient fdea of my
Werk, in general, though^ at the fame time, 1 mufi

tell him, that no Man can propofe to himfelf to he

Mafter of my Defign, m a fuH Senfe, or underftand

that Primitive-Scriptural-Divinijty, towards the far-

ther Revival and Re-introduBion of which, into the

World and Church, ^^// new and tree ElTay (though a

Synopfis or Spedmen only) is intirely calculated %

without a Clofe, Impartial, and Religious Confideration

of the whole Work i^ all its Views^ ^nd the Connexion

of aU its Parts.

I have therefore nothing further to inform the Rea-

der of, in this place, except to give him fome Account of

the Original and Rife of my Speculations upon this

SubjeU, and confequently of the Steps by which I was

providentially and gradually led to thinks after this

manner: Which is a Debt I owe the World, and which

will not, I hope^ be either unpleafant or unprofitable to

thofe who are candidly Inquijitive and Dejirous to

kiiow, how I came to fall into fucha lingular Scheme

of Motions y 06 perhaps mine may appear to be to many,

upon the firji Peru/at 5 efpccially if only /lightly and

c*urfjrily look^*d over.

And here feeing it might look, Uh Singularity, if

net Oftentation, to tak,e notice of fome Occurrences,

wherein I Jeem*d to be directed by a peculiar Divine

Condu^
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ConduSl^ and as it were, led into this train of thoughts :

In the profecution of which 1 an% refolved to my fpend

my Life, as far as other Affairs will aSow. I fhaU

defignedly avoid any further Notice of them, thanfuch

a general one as 1 cannot but judge necejfary, in order

to introduce my Readers infenfibly and with Advantage

into thofe things^ which I have afterwardf to pro-

pofe,

When I had pafi the ordinary Courfe of School and

Academical Studies, and had refolved to devote my

Life wholly to the Study of Divinity, with*" the joint

Approbation of my Friends and Teachers^ I thought it

my Duty to bind my Self by a folemn Refolution before

God, to profecttte that facred Work '^i^h the utino/i

Intention of Mind-^ devefting my Self as far as poffihly

I could, from all Prejudices, arijing either from Edu-

cation, Party, or Intereft. And I have reafon to

thank God, that (while I wds very Young) my over-

hearing my Father folemnly declare, to fome particu-

lar Friends, that he had all along a5ied thus, did leave

fuch an ImpreJJion on my Mind^ that I took »p this

Refolution very Early, though not fo folemnly as after-

wards, when time and Experience had further ripened

and improved my Reafon.

In purfuance of this Refolution I took ^ i^^^^ diffe-

rent Method, while I Jiudied in the Univer/Jties cf

Leyden and Utricht, than I found the Students ufu-

ally did. For whilfi they reckon d it enough to digefi

and improve what the Mafters did read in their Pri-

vates and Publick Lectures, purfuant to the Dejign of

fuch or fuchSylhms andCompends ofTheology, or particu*

larTreatifes upon controverted Points and Cafes : I made

it my Bufinefs, over and above, to procure or borrow the

fHofi fam'd Writings of thofe of the contrary Ferfwafi-

a 5t

'"

Gui
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(ns. And by doing fo I did too frequently ohfetve,

thai their Arguments appeared quite another thing, and
mth amther Face than as they rvere prepofed under the

name of ObjeBions by our Authors. But 1 jhall not

mention any one of the many Inftanccs I have marl(d
this way, left it might he interpreted oj^ invidious and
vefleBinq^ upon Men of Worth and Eminence 5 who per-

haps aBed thus only to fave themfelves the Irouble of
-writing more voluminoufly than their time or Leifure

would aUow.

Howe'ver, though this Courfe was the Refult both of
Reafon and Confcience, and in many refpeBs Delight-

ful and SatisfaBory^ yet I found it attended with great

Difficulties, and not a little Danger too : For I muft
own that I was frequently non pluft^ and rendred pen-

dulous and doubtful what to thinks and believe in fe-

deral Cafes. When I read upon one fide, things were

Jo urged, that it feem'd as if the Truth were certainly

demonjirated to lie in that Scale only But when I

turnd to examine what the oppofite Party had to fay

for themfelves, methoughts theyfeem'd to have as much^

if not more ftrength of Reafon to defend themfelves

hy. Here therefore I found my Self frequently fo per-

plexed^ that I fyjew not Jometimes whither to turn my
Self. I favp Pila min'antia Pilis, Reafons oppofed to

Reafonsy and Scripture to Scripture : and- both fides

equally confident that the Truth was wholly monopolized

hy themfelves. I feem'd to my Self to be more brutifh

than any Man, and not to have the Underftanding of

a Man. I lamented my own Weak^iefs and want of

Acutenefs and Fei^tration in comparifon of others,

who were as confident in their Opinion of the moji dif-

ficttlt Things^ 06 if they had been the mofl facile and

eafy of any^ Howevery one thing I pleafed my Self

with,
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vptth^ thai if other Students exceeded me in Knowledge
and Learnings 1 feemd to exceed any I conversed with
in Charity to thofe of different Sentiments and Pro-
fefjtons. 1 faw they had fo much to fay for them^
felves as was enough to ingage evenmenof the beftSenfe
to thinks as they did : And therefore I durfi not ufurp
Gvds Frevidence, in judging Mens Hearts and Gon-
fciences. far lefs in fafftng any damning Sentence upon
them, hut left them to their Judge and mine, to be
dealt with as he jhould fee proper. And 1 am per-

fwaded God wtll give vajily more Allowances for Mens
Education and Circumflances^ and confequently for
their Method of thinking, than any of ws can attain

to do^ with relation to our Fellow-Creatures
5 feeing

he i^ 06 infinitely above us in Gooduefs and Mercy^ as
he is in Wifdom and Power.

Having thus divefied my Self of all Prejudices, as

far as poffihly I could, both as to Men and Notions^ I
fropofed to my Self to forget for a while in what Age
I livd, in order to converfe with the Ancients^ that I
might fee what the Sentiments were that obtained in
former Ages^ with Men of the greatefl Figure and
fame. And in doing this I thought it might not be
amifs firfl to confult the Remains of Heathen Antiqui^
t)iy that I might fee what Notions were entertained by
the feveral Nations of the World, confiftent mth^ or

different from thofe that now obtain d among us. In
this Study I fpent fome conjiderable lime, as in a
fpacious, but for the moft part barren and uncultiva ed
Country, with various Succefs. For fometimes I was
quite tird with long and tedious Difcourfes^ where I
found verborum Mare, Guttas Rerum, 'fome good
things hinted amidft a heap of confufed and dark Stuff.
At other timesy things ordinary in themfdves appear^

a
J gteat
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great and venerable, upon the Account of the Native

Jimplicity voith which they were written^ as well as by

reaf»n of the Antiquity of the Authors. Sometimes I

could not but admire the greatnefs of Soul that appear^

ed in fome^ under the greateji Difadvantages. And
fome things^ like the Federals, Refts and Remains of

nohle Edifices, feem'd to give a greater Idea of a

loft or unfinijh'd Work,^ through the mojfy Lawn with

which it was overfpread, than the Work, it felf if

perfect, would perhaps have afforded us. But the Rays

cf Light which now and then darted through the clofefi

thickets of Error J though, as it were, tiwgd with

cloudy Vapoursy and blended with offenfive hxhalations^

afforded variety of Pleafure and SatisfaBion, as difcO'

vering their firft Original and ultimate Depgn,
7hus fatiated with the Philofophiesy Hiftories and

Morals of the Gentiles, and tird with their Fables and
Stories, as well as their Superftition and Dotage^ I

came with a new Appetite to enter upon the perufal of

the firft Chriftian Authors ; whofe genuine Remains af^

forded me equal Pleajure and Profit, I found a nei»

Scene open to me here, quite different from that of our

Moderns. And as far an they exceed the fathers in

exa6lnefs of Method and conneBed Reafoning^ fo far

did I perceive them outdone by the Ancients, for the

moft part, in freedom of Thought and an unaffected

fearch after, and difcovery of Truth, But after a dili*

gent examination of the Fathers of the Three firft Cen-

turies, and fome careful perufal of the moft valuable

Pieces of the Learned Age that followed -, and of fome

nfthojeofthe greateft Name that ivrote in the Fift^

and Sixth Centuries, 1 began to think it high time to

flop, and to allow my Self a breathing time, in order i&

hoiiovet agai3^ with feeond Thoughts^ the moft impra'

vabk
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wdle things in the firfl and befl Authors I had read >

M finding a fenphle Decay^ as to Learnings hut effect'

aHy as to pure Divinity^ in the Writers of the fubfe^

quent Ages ; excepting that here and there fome parti-

cular treatife feernd to be too valuable to be wholly

overlooked.

But finding that the firfl and pureft Chrijiiau Wri->

iersy who breathed tmfl the Apojiolical Spirit^ and wrote

marefl to the Scriptural Stile, gave m quite different

Idea's ofmoft Truths from thofe which the Moderns had

tak^n up from Philofophy and the School men, I was
concerned to find from what Source and Original they

had borrowed their Motions 5 efpeciallyfeeing they Jeemd
more adapted to the facred Writings than any thing

that had afterwards obtained among Chriftians. For^

hejides what was plainly proved by, and clearly deduced

from Scripture^ abundance of things occurred to me^

which I perceived them to have borrowed from other

Writers, or at leafl to have obtain d by a Traditional

Conveyance, This obliged me to caft my Eyes upon the

Jewijh Nation^ as the Firfl and mofl Celebrated of any

as to true Learnings from whom 1 could not but fee the

moji Ancient and Eminent of the Heathens had received

their befl Notions ; though they had either proudly ar-

rogated them to themfelves^ or invidioujly afcribed them

to the Priefts or Sages of other Gentile Nations,

And though 1 pretend not to have divd fo deep m
thk part of Learning as the refty fay lefs to equal many

others this ivay-j yet 1 believe I jhall never repent my
having fpentjo much Time as 1 have done in this Study,

For though no Study was ever more barren than this ap-

peared to be at fir(i View 5 and though fometitnes I

feem'd to berakjng in nothing but Rubbijh and Dirt^ yet

'.

'

g 4 fiOW
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novo and then 1 fell upon thofe things that 1 could not

hut receive a great deal of Satisfaction from.

But when I had taken aU this Pains and fun round

in this mental Survey of Learnings 1 began not only to

tire and gfou? weary ^ but dijrelijhy andinfome fort,

naufeate all human Writings, I found that there was

no end in Reading as well as in Writing Bookj 5 and

that much Study was a wearinefs to the Flejh : Nay^
that Vanity and Vexation of Spirit was intaild upon

this, as well as upon all other Things that the Children

of Adam bufied themfelves about, 1 refolved there*

fore to hetak^ my Self for the tuture, to ^e Study

of the Sacred Volumes alone^ as my main Bufinejs^

and to makfi no other ufe of other Boohj^ than as they

might become fubfcrvient to me in the Underjianding

and Improvement of the fame. For I may truly fay
with David, (a^ ihat 1 could eafily fee an end of all

human Perfeftion, but that the Law of God was
exceeding Broad 5 as appearing fiill greater and great's

er the more it was fearchd into and under/iood.

Now having refolvd to make thii the grestt Study

and Bu/inefs of my Ufe^ I thought it might be of fome
life to lay down femefolid Rules andMaxims to my Self^

which might render me the more' fx'd Md jieady tn mf
future Inquiries intotruth. And here^ 'in the hope that

ihe Reader may receive fome Advantage by ' menfioning

them, 1 prefume to tell him, that beftcies my firft Prin-

ciple in fludying^ which I mention d already,'' "viz. tay
diveftiog my Self, as much as poflTibly t could/'of

all Prejudices arifing from Education^ Tarty 61:

fntereft ; I found it ofmfmall Advantage to keep clofe

fo thefe Rules which I fhall Jubjoin here in the fame

nianm^
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manner they were fenrid for my own Private Ufe only,

feveral Tears ago.

In the frofecution of my Iheological Studies, 1 da

fincerely and fixedly refolve^ through the Grace and

Affijiance of God-^ ijt. To admit of nothing which

is inconliftent with the plain Foundations and firft

Principles of Natural Religion and common Hu-
manity, tor Chrtjiianity was never defigned to de*

firoy Mature^ hut to reBifie the Vittofity thereof: Nor
was it ever defigned to contradiB the Principles ofNa-
tural Religion ; feeing it necejfarily fuppofeth them, and

tends to confirm us in them and to aj/i/t us to praStife

accordingly. If then an Apoftle or Angel from Hea*
ijen jhould preach up the inhuman Do5lrine of PerfecU'

iion ; and tell us^ That Samaritans. Jews, Mahome-
tans, Heathens, or fuch a^ we account Hereticks, are

f^ot to be reafond with as Men^ hut defiroyed and ex-

tirpated
^

pecaufe they either receive not Chriji at aU^

or not according to our Method of thinking {in both

which refpeBs their Ignorance and Errors ought in Cha*

rity to be looI(d upon as Involuntary^ and confequently

their Misfortuhe rather than their Sin) 73^ are to hold

fuch a Preacher accurfed. If a Peter ufe bafe Difji-

mulation he is not to be imitated^ but rejified. Or if

any Man comment fo upon any Scriptural Expref/ions,

as to ajfure me^ that whenever I become a Chriftian^ I

am obliged to throw off the natmial Principle of Self-

pyefervation^ and yield my Throat peaceably to any that

Will cut it^ without the leaji oppofitioni he mufi pardon

me if I underfiand the Mind of Chrift in 'a' way conjift-

^nt with the Principles of human Nature 5 which I am
fure ChrIJi came not into the World to deftroy or de-

hfe.

There-
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Therefore^ %dly^ I can admit of nothing as the

revealed Will of God, which tends to render human

Nature vile and mean : For Imufl look upon Chrijii'-

ani$y it feif as a contemptthle things if this were the

*X)efign and Refult of it. But lamfure of nothings

if not of this^ That our Holy Religion u calculated to

exalt and ennoble our Nature 5 feeing it is thus we are

directed to know the greatefl and hejt Truths^ to will

md profecute the moft valuable Interefl^ and to

attain to enjoy thofe things wherein the Dignity and

Felicity of our Nature can only confifi. Therefore

whatever tends to make us fenfual, worldly, cruel^

unjujlf falfe^ fordid and vile^ mufl he abhorred and re-

jeEledhy us^ as inconfiflent with, and contrary to

Chriftianity and all Religion. For the contrary Fir^

tues are the things which Chrifl recommends to our

Study and Pra^ice^ according to the Jpofiles advice

to the Philippians, {a) Finally, Brethren, whatfo-

ever things are true, whatfoever things are honeft,

whatfoever things are jull, whatfoever things are

pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever

things are of good report; if there beany vinue,

and if there be any praife, think on thefe things.

3; I can never admit of any thing as Truth,

which is inconfiftent with the glorious Nature and

Perfeftions of Gcd, the effential Notion of whom is

that of THE BEING, -W i^c^i 5 that is, the Being

which is neceffarily and infinitely perfed". / ca-^not

therefore fuppofe hira to he a Bcdy^ hut a Being

wholly divefied tberecff-^ i.e. what we call a Spirit^

in the tnt)(l proper and elevated Senfe. And, if fo^

I cannot think that Idolatry or Superflition is pkaftng

C#) Phil. 4. 8-

to
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io hm^or any human Inventions^as to Forms and Rites'
which are inconjiftent with the fimplicity ofthe Gofpel^
either immediately or confequentialiy ; but that he de*
lights to he worjhipped in Sprit and in Truth, And
from this Notion of his being Perfediion it felf /
am ohligedto hanijh all corporeal Imaginations of him
as if he had any Shafe^ or were fuhjeil to Juch AU
feffionSy Paffions and Changes as Creatures are. Hence
hccaufi he is perfecaiy Faithful^ I mufi believe him
to he fincere in the offers of his Gofpl^ and his pro--

pofing Salvation therein to all, upon the Condition of
Evangelical Faith : Becaufe he is perfectly Holy^
I mtijl reckon it impoffihle that he fhould patronize
Sin, far lefs he the Caufe and Author of it. And be-

caufe he is perfeftjy Good as well as Great, I mujl ne-

ceffarily conclude^ that he cannot defign^ far lefs de-
light in the Deafh or Ruine of any Man, in aryproper
Senfe^ nor at} fo as to give us any Foundation to en-
tertain any Idea of his Methods, as if they were like

tklfe of tyrants^ or the Arch-tyrant Satan-, feeing
the Excellency of his Feature {accordingio which he
mufl ofneceffity he fuppofed to ak) and the contrariety

thereof to the Diabolical, mufi oblige us to believe his

Methocls, and thcfe of Satan and hu hflruments to be
wholly oppofite,

4. I can nQva admit of any thing as the Will of
God, which is plainly abfurd, and involves what is

a Contradiction in it felf. This I mean as to what
the Schools call the qtl of a thing • /. e. that fuch a
thing is. e.g. If any Man affert that God is Three
in the very fame refped that he is One, I mufi con-

fcfs it to he impojfihle for me to believe him. But if he
tell me, that God is One and Three, in different Re«
fpeds I /. e, Three in a different Refpetl from that

'"v wherein
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wherein he is One, / have m more to require in point

cf ReafoHy as to the poffihtiity of the thing. But there

itre two Queffions that I muji he Juppofed to put up

after this 5 viz. Firfl^ How he can prove that it is

/<p atiually^ feeing many things poffihk have no real Ex-
ifience ? And then, How^ and in what refpeils God

is Three and One > As to the firft, / fuppofe^ he

will not he fo foolifh as to attempt to prove this from

Reafon \ for how can any Man^ a priori, prove that

fuch a thing mufl he in God^ But I fupfofe he will

prove this from Revelation, And if he do^ every

Man that owns that Revelation to he TJivine, is

ohliged to acquiefce in what God fays of himfelfy un-

lefs he he fo madly prefumptuous^ as to pretend to

know the Infinite Being httter than he dees himfelf.

But as to the other Queftton^ concerning the <5^'oti of

this, or howy and in what refpetls God is One and

Threey I Jufpofe the heft anftoer that can he given is^

That God has not told us, and therefore n-- Man can

tell. Orily vccrds are made ufe offor the Jake of T)if

i^ourfe^ and pr want of better^ and which therefore

we may ufe ds others have done hefore us 5 and fay.

That God is One as to Effence or Nature, and IhxtQ

^s to 'Ferjons. But though we have no I^otion of

Perfon or Effence^ cu to God^ and fo no Idea either

of Trinicy or Unity in this Senfe, mufl we there-

fore refufc our Ajfent to what God offures us ofy

as to the oV; or reality of the Truth it plfl
^0 furely. At this rate I mufl hclieve nothing

mhich i cannot fufly comprehend^ and give Rea-

fons for. I canmt fully comprehend hew God created

the iVo'ld out of nothings how he is Immenfe with-

out Extention^or Bternalwitlout Succeffion orgrowing

Older! I know not how Spirits work on Bpdi{Sy no it

how
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how my Soul and Body are united, May^ perhaps I
how not how the Magnes or Load-ftone attra^s Jron^

or what caujes the Flux and Reflax of the Sea^ with

many more T)ifficulties. Muji I therefore deny all

theje things. This were not only Scepticifm with a

jVitnefs^ hut down-right Madnefs. Therefore the old

diflin^ion of things above ReafoHy and of things

contrary to it, is like to hold as long as Intelligent

Beings remaiyj^notwithjlanding the little Cavils and So^
phiflicattons of fome this way. And while it remains^

the Rule built upon it, mufi he infalltlly true; viz.

that a thing may be above our Reafon, and yet

not contrary to ir. By which I do only fuppofe^ that

there are degrees of Reafon inCreatures^ as to Strength

and Penetration ; that nothing can he ahove the Rea^

fon, if I may fo call it^ or Zinderflanding of Gody is

eafily confejfed. But feeing he knows things vafily

ahove what we can pretend lo, he may therefore oblige

us to believe the Exiflence of that or this things and
at the fame time give us no Account hoWy and in

what manner it does Exifl. If therefore God affure

me that Chrifl is both God and Man in a proper and
true Senfe^ I have nothing to hinder my Beliefs as to

the reality of the things though he tell me not the

modus of this^ or wherein the TJnion between thefe

Natures doesjland; feeing my Reafon is fatisfied^

that this involves no Contraditlion^ fince I am not

toldy nor required to believe that he is Man in the

fame rcfpedt wherein he is God, but only that he is

God and Man really and truly y in different refpe^s.

Having thus explain d what I mean by this Rule^

and guarded it from miflakes by the Caution given;
the Vfe of it is eafily difcerned. For feeing two parts

of a Contradiiiion can never be both true^ and feeing

no
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no Truth can Jeflroy another Truth : Hence we can

never admit of any thing as a Ferity, far lefs a di-

vine Verity^ which is deflruilive of, or repugnant to

another thing, which we are induhitahly ( though per-^

haps not infallibly) certain to le truth. By this Rule

therefore the pretended infallibility of the Roman
Church, and a great many more of its Errors, fall

to the Ground. Let us inftance in Tranfubftantiation.

Which though it ntaji he difproved, as being contrary

to Senfe, Reafon, and Scripture^ in many refpe&s,yet

is more evidently falfe no way than this ; that if the

Chnflian Doilrine he true, this mufl he falfe. For

if TranfubflantioH he, as is pretended, part of the

Chriflian Doctrine, it muft be capable of the fame

proof with the whole j i. e. of being demonfirated to

he true by Miracles, as the Chriflian Faith was. But

Tranfubftantiation is incapable to be thus proved. For

{as * one faith excellently on this Head) '^ If a Mi-
*^ rack were wrought for the proof of it, the very
^^ fame Jffurance which any Man hath of the Truth of
« the Miracle, he hath of the Falfhood of this Do-
*' Urine ; that is, the clear Evidence cf his Senfes.

" for that there is a Miracle wrought to prove^ that

*^ what he fees in the Sacrament is not Bread, but
" the Body of Chrift, there is only the Evidence of
*' Senfe, And there is the very fame Evidence to

^^ prove, that what he fees in the Sacrament is not
*^ the Body of Chrift, but Bread. So that here would
*^ arife a new Controverfie ^ Whether a Man fhculd ra-

'* ther believe his Senfes giving Tefiimony again(I the

" DoSlrine of Tranfnhflantiation, or bearing Witnefs
*' to a Miracle wrought to confirm that Dotirine

;

* Dr. Tillotfottj in his Difcourfe againft TranfiManyation.
*^ there
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« there leing the very fame Evidence againfl the
'^ Truth of the Do^rine^ ivhicb h there for the Truth
« of the Miracle. And then the Argument for Tran-
^^ fulflantiatiou and the OhjeBim againfi it would jufl
*' Ballance one another : And csnfequently Tranfuh-
*^ flantiation is not to he proved ly a Miracle ; he^
" caufe that would he to prove to a Man by feme-
'^ thing that he itts^ that he doth not fee what he
^' fees. And if there were no other Evidencey that
" Tranfuhflantiation were no part of the Chrifltan
*« T)odrine^ this would he fufficient^ that what
*^ proves the one doth as much overthrow the other 5
^* and that Miracles^ which are certainly the heft and
^* highefl external Froofof Chriftianity, are the marfi
<^ Troof in the World of Tranfuhftantiation^ unlefs a
^^ Man can renounce his Senfes at the fame time that
^' he relies upon them. For a Man cannat helieve a
'' Miracle^ without relying upon Senfe, nor Tranfuh-
^^flantiation without renouncing it. So that never
^' were a-ny two things fo ill coupled together^ as the
*' IDoUrine of Chrijtianity and that ofTranfubflantia-
*^ tion-^ hecaufe they draw feveral ways^ and are ready
" toftrangle one another ; hecaufe the main Evidence
<^ of the ChriflianDo^rine^ which is Miracles^ is re-
*' folved into the certainty of Senfe : But this Evi-
^' dence is clear and point-hlank againfi Tranfuhfianti-
^y ation. EcfJc',^ it ought to be confidered, that our
Lord laid the firefs of the Verity ofhis Refurreilion
upon the Evidence of Mens Senfes ; when he provd
thus^ that his T>ifciples faw no Apparition^ hut his

real Body, (a) Why are ye troubled, fays he^ and
v^hy do Thoughts arife in your Hearts > Behold

(a) Luke 24, 38j 5i),

my
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my Hands and my Feet, that it is I my felf ; for ^

Spirit hath not Flefli and Bones, as ye fee me
have.

5. I can never admit of any pretences to Rap-

ture, Revelation or fpiritual Experience, even the

highefl-^ faireft, and moft fpecious, either in my
Self or any other t^erfon, to be the Will of God ;

if thefe Revelations, Suggeftions, or Imperfedions,

be either, as to Matter, Manner, or 1 en3ency, in-

confiftent with Scripture, or claim to be fet up in

any Equality with it, as our Rule. For if even an

(a) Angel from Heaven did preach any thing incon-

fiflent withy or derogatory to the Gofpel, he were to

It look'dupon to he accurjed from that Moment^ tho

he had never finned iefore.

Therefore 6thly^ I am refolved ever to make the

Scripture the only Rule of my Faith. For fo I am
commanded to do^ (b) calling none the Father of vny

Faith but God, and none the Teacher of it but

Chrift. This is that great Rule^ towards the fixing of

which the more deeply in my own Mind^ all the others

are laid down as Preliminary, the darkning of this

formerly, laid the Foundation of aS the Errors of

Popery 5 an implicite Fairh to pretended Church

Guides, heing fet up in its fiead. And they "very

heneflly gave the meaning of it in o^her words^ when

they told the World, That Ignorance was the Mother

of their Devotion. Whtre^s the revival of this true

and firfl Ckrijtian VrincipU, gave Rife to the Refor-

mation after. For Luther writing to Judocus,

whofe Scholar he , had formerly leen^ acknowledges^

that it was from him that he had firft karned this

(a) G^l I. 8, (^) Mat. 13* 8.

Lejfon ;
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LeJfoH 5 {a) Solis Canonicis Libris deberi Fidem,
cacteris omnibus Judicium ; i* e. That Men ewe

Faith only to the Canonical Writings'^ but to all o-

thers nothing higher than a fair and clcfe Examina'^

tiony before they give their ^ffent to what they con^

tain.

Now in order to mderjiand the Will of my God^

rtvealed in his Word^ as exa^ly and perfeilly as I
can^ I propofe^ through his Grace, I. Carefully to

avoid the three fatal Rocks that many have fflit
themfelves upon.in their Inquiriesyviz. Scepticalnefs iti

Joints Fundamental and Necejfary ; i.e. that arephtn^

ly laid down, asfuch^ in the Scriptures themjtIves i

Dogmaticalnefs jWmagifteriai Pofitivenefs in things

7)oubtjul and Problematical^ ^«^ Uncharitablenefs

to thofe that differ from me, in things^ wherein I have

reafon to believe they a^ fincerelyy according to

their Light. Thus the old RuUj when wellunderftood^

will be of great Vfe^ if kept to. \a necedariis Uni-

tas, in Adiaphoris Libertas, itr omnibus Charitas;

2» / refolve to have a Care of being too fudden in my
Determinations as to Truths^ but to feel my way firfi,

with the greatefl Care and Caution I can be mafier of:
And therefore I will be very careful of taking frobabi-
lities for Certainties ; or of drawing any Conclujims

farther than the Premifes will plainly allow. And
therefore when I fee not this clear^ IJhatl reckon my
Self obliged to fufpend my "judgment for the prefento

W Scultei Annales, Decas i. Annus 1518. Pag. 12^

fe \.. In
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3. In all my hquirks into Truth, as I am refolvJ to

proceed from the things that are more plain and eafie

to thofe that are more dark and difficult, and lie fur-
ther off : So I purpofe to continue a conjlant Learner^

and never to fet up a ne plus ultra to my Setf^ as if

I had attained a perfeil and adequate Knowledge ofi

divine Truths, For I have fufficient 'Experience this

voay already, that thofe things which at firji I have
looked upon to he certain^ have, on fecond Thoughts^

appeared duhious ; and upon a third an4 clofer Ke-

view, have leen plainly di\coverd to he either altotr

gether falfe, or at leafl very fufpicious : And there*

fore all the Knowledge we can attain to here^ in

this lower School, is only to render us ufeful

for awhile to one another', and efpedaily to thofe,

who, in this, or the other Refpe^, are of a lower

Form^ and to fit and qualifie our [elves for commen-

cing Candidates of the Celeflial Vniverfity above.

And 4. / do alfo refolve, through the Divine Afftfl"

ance, to lay by all Affetlation and Vanity, as to a

J^ame, with a fincere Defign to ventilate my Gon-

ceptions for no other end than that of the Glory of

Truth 5 in imitation of the admirahle MelanSon,

voho could fay, as truly as puilickly, in a famous

Difputation, to his Popifh Antagonift, who infulted

him for his Modefiy and Calmnefs, * Non quxro

propriam gloriatn, fed veritatis.

'* See Melch. Adam, in vir. Me land.

Thefe
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Theje are the principal Rules that I lay dovon t$

my felf^ that I may avoid the fatal Rocks that I
find I am in Hazard^ ctherwife^ to fplit upon ; efpe-

cially that of Pofitivenefs^ Vncharitablenefsy and
Cenforioufnefs, For T have been aflontJh\d to 06"

ferve^ how prefumptive Men ufually fcem to he of
• their Ahlities and Attainments ; and how many
(whom I had reason to think^ had loth read as lit-

tle and underwood as little as I did) have taken

upon thern in Company^ to diBate and prefcrihe to

othersy as if their Authority mufl pafs for Reafon

and T)emonflration, Which made me wonder the

lefs^ that the Pope and the Romifh Church fhould

pretend to Infallihility^ when I found fo many to

fpeak and a^ as if they were the only Jurrres of
Controverfy : For^ as Luther ufedtofay.{andhe
that knows his Hifiory^ will think, that he fpake from
Experiefice) every Man was born with a Pope in

his Breaft, BuC as the emptkii Fefftl and the

fballowefl Water do ufually )make the grcatejl noife;

fo I have almoft confiantly ohfervdf that the Jhal-

loweft Pates and greenefl^ f'^f^efl and worfi fuH
nifhd Headsy have pretended the highefi, and been

the readiefi and keeytefl to op^ofe every thing that

was offered hy others ^^ and freijuently with 1a mr^i^;

Air ,0/ felfcokceitedne/s : wBirh has oftner pn-^

duced^ity and Commijerationfiirae^ th\ui PajfionoY

Cenfure : For J had ocr^fion thus to look buk upon my
own Juvenile Thoughts/ when t'firfl enfred ufm
Rational and fhilo/oph/cal Studies. Oh J to puz-

zle an old illiterate Man with a Logical Difli-^clio??^

or Metaphyseal Nicety y was ready to puff me up

b z witf^
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with Self-aJmiratioft. iVhen I had read a Syflem

of Thilofcphy, aifd after that a Syftent of Divinity

tot>j I was ready to think, that I had grajped all

things knowahle. I fancied my Self to he almofl as

good a Thilofopker as loth Ariftotle and Cartefiqs

put together ; becaufe I had fome fmattering of their

Notiofis and Sentiments, And when afterwards I
had run through Calvin'/ InflitutionSy and after

that had read over Turretio and bis Compendifer

RyfTenius, together with a great many lejfer Au-
thors % fuch as WoUebius, Eflenius, AmeCus, ^c.
I thought my Self immediately fit loth for the

Pulpit and Chair. But when I came to co»fult

thofe of the other fide^ (as I faid above) hut efpe-

daily when I came to examine every thing they

had written iy Scripture, Reafen and Antiquity^ I
foon altered my Ihoughts both of Things and of my
my Self I found Study t0 be an immenfe and end-

lefs thing : And therefore feeing it was impofjille

for any one Man to grafp the whole Encyclopaedia of
Learning to any perfeUion (jfpecially ccnfidering not

only the brevity and uncertainty of Time, but the

neceffities alfo of Life ; which, alafs I eat out fo
much of it, whether we will or not %) I thought it

would be my wifefi Courfe, ^ho had devoted my Self
to T)ivinity, to ftudy thofe things principally that

had the marefi Affinity to it, and tended the mofl
to give me a full, comprehenfive and genuin Idea of
it 5 efpecially thofe things thereof that were of the

greatejl Moment^ attd feem'd to require fome further

Elucidation.

This
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7hh was my great Defign and Sccpe^ loth wljlle I
profecuted my Studies at Leyden and Utrecht, oftd

afterwards^ bejore my tntring upon the Minijlerial

Work ; and even then Ithmfe^ both in Holland
attd here in England, to this very Day^ as much as

the other Duties of my PuniitOH mould give me
leave.

But to come to that which ted me in more imme-

diately to the Vrofecution of this Suijedy which is

in p:irt treated of in this Volume^ I Jhall fay fome*
thing here more genetally^ and with all due Bre*

'Vitv for the Reader's further htformathn and Sa-

tisfaiiion ; feeing otherwife he may wonder^ why I
have taken fuch Fains to explain and improve two

^affages of Scripture to the fame purpofe,

A very extraordinary and furprizing Call of
Providence Qznown to a great many worthy Perfcns)

ohligd me, Aug. 7. 1699. ^^ fp^^^ from tJje firji

of the Texts I have confiaer^d, viz. John j 2z, 2jJ

to a confiderable Auditory^ upon a remarkable Oc
cafion, when I had very little time for Premeditation :

And to that tims^or rather to the divide Goodnefs pre-

fent with me then, I owe the fir(l Hints of feve-
ral confiderable "thoughts^ vjhich I have fince im^

proved^ iat relation to Chririology 5 and which I
am willing^ if incouragdy further to communicate to

the World,

Bat notvoithjlanding the Advantage I received

thiis^ ly a new view of divine Truths i an Indifpojl-

b 3 \tion
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t'lcn of Body which immediately foil wed upon this Ser-

vkey and was tn fart occapond by tt^ rendred me
incapahle of cultivating my Notions this way for

fome time, for I found my Self necej/itare^, from

^ regard to Health and my ordinary Worky to lay

ofidt all Study ^ that required fuch a clofe application

of Mtnd^ as this mufi needs he juppofed to do. But
my Health and Strength beings through Mercy ^ a-

gain refloredy whilft I was deliberating with my Self^

whether I had befl attempt the Vrojecution of this

tiohlt Suhje£ly > a new Turn of Providence happen d^

which feemd to determine my Thoughts this way.

The Occafton was^ my being chofen into a confider-

able Leilure^ May 15. 1701. where I thought no-

thing could be more fuiiable, eithtr to the X)^fign

of the Leilure or the Leifure of the LeclurerSy

(from each of whom two Sermons only in three

Months was expetted) than the Methodizing^ In-

largement and Improvement of fo greatj auguft and

uftful a Suhje^. And I was the more determined

in this Refolution^ when 1 underwood that this very

thing was expeHed frvm me by fome concerned in

the Le^ure,

TJfon thefe and feme other Cor-fiderations^ I

thought Ifourd my Self under aVrovidentialCall^ to

undertake^ if I may fo fpeok^ a new Vc) age^ in or-

der to a more full T)ifcovery of this new World of

divine Truth, Jind in '^order to this^ I found it

neceffary to procure to my felf a new Compafs cut of

the fame facred Shop where I had the former : For"

Ueim I faw that it would noj look fo proper t<f

found
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found my Difcourfes on the old Text^ after fo long

an htermjjiouy I concluded it was altogether con'

venient to make choice of another^ which might he

equivalent^ as to my T)efign and 'Purpofe. And it

pleafed divide Goodnefs ti> direB me to that emi-

nent Pajfage of Chrifl's Transfiguration for this

end'j partijcalarly^ that great and augufi Saying of

the fupreme Majefty from Heaven^ which we have,

Matth. 17. J.

Thefe admirable and wonderfully comprehefifive

words, after Jome diflinEl view of the whole Taf
fage^ I made it my Bufinefs t^jj^xplain in three

SermonSy the Sum of which I now propofe to the

*view of the World^ in the firfl Book which follows.

And ajter having laid thih Foundation I proceeded

to ratje the Superflru^ure^ beginning with the Ftrfl

of the Three general and comprehenfive Headsy

which the Reader may find laid down as the Sum
and Scope of both the Texts which I have ex-

plained.

But after I had preached feven Sermons more

upon the firfi Branch of the firjl cf thefe Headsj

I was given to underfiand that my Speculations

were offenftve to fome^ as too high^ and therefore

not popular enough for the Auditory, That there-

fore I mght offend none 1 thought it convenient

to fay no more on the Suhje^i in that way.

However I thought my felf obliged to fatisfie

thoje (who were concerned to have me go on fiill

upon the Suljcfi) as to the Reafons of my comply-

b 4 i^g
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ifig mth the T)efire af others ; VDh'ich was to this

Effe^, That if any did wonder why I left ofF

the Subjeft'^I had entred upon in that place, I

was to let them know that this was fallen out be-

yond and againft my Intention and Defign. That

my Thoughts at firft were, that in fuch a Scep-

tical Age, and in fuch a Lefture, eight Sermons

^ Year, or two a Quarter, might have been al-

lowed of, though they might have had fome Spe-

culations in them not altogether fo common i

efpecially confidering the Defign propofed. But

that it feems I was miftaken. For by Incognito

Letters and Mej&ges I was told, that my Dif-

courfes were not lo relifhing to fonae as 1 could

have wifli'd, and as I did defire. That this was
not a little furprizing to me, when I rather want-
ed, and might have hop*d to be incourag'd 5 con-

fidering that fuch Difcourfes muft be fuppofed to

have coft me more than ordinary Study and
Pains, But that I confidered again that I ought

to be all things to all, in order to publick Edifi-

cation; and that the offending of any (even

when the Offence was not given but taken onlyj

ought to be of greater Concern to a Minifter than

the gratification of his own Inclination^ though
never fo honeft and fincere -, That therefore I had
nothing further to fay on that Head, except to

leave this i-|int with them, That it v/as very fa-

ti^fafiory to me, that I had honeftly offer 'd to

publifli and ven^late fuch Truths on that great

Suhjefl-^ as I did believe were of exceeding great

i?ff ro be known 5 and that it was not to gratifie

4 dazy: Hunaour^^ that I had laid down all ftirther

Thoughts
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Thoughts of (l^rofecuting that Subjea in that way
of Preaching : And that therefore as I had entred
upon it, not only from Inclination and a fincere

dffign to ferve the Publick, but at the defire alfo

of fome of my beft Friends ; fo I did lay it

down that I might not difpleafe any Pcrfon
whatfoever.

Havhgl after this ntanner, l§€n olliged to quit

my Suhjtil in pubUckj I tegan to lay afiJe all

Thoughts likewise of publiflitng any thing on this

Head ^ until forme new and voeighty Confiderati^

^^5 {f^gg^ft^^ ^^ ^^i ^f I have had reafon to

believey from my great and good Mafier himfelf^

with all Humtltty be it fpoken^ and covfirmed to me
by fome intelligent Terfons and good Friends^ who
xsere pleafed to prefs my making my Thoughts pub-

lick) began to make an ImpreJJion upon me the other

way ; hoping that if my TJifcourfes of this kind
were lefs acceptable to fome in Preachings becaufe

lefs popular^ they might yet find acceptance in Print

^

at leaji with judicioujly inquifitive Chriflians.

But becaufe my Subjeil and Deftgn is great md
mcommon^ and muji require fome confiderable time

before it can be fully finijh'd^ 1 thought it would be

hefl to fend forth a Specimen cf it only at this time^

that 1 might fee hovo this would nli/h with fo
nice and curious an Age^ before I venturd to

fill up the whole^ by finijhing the remaining Tarts^
as I have done the Firft, And in order to this

i have now ventured this Firfl Volume of my
Sjnopfis of Chriftology abroad^ as being a Tro-

dromus
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Jtfomus to the reft^ and which is fent out ai the

JDove from Noah / Ark, to fee if I may be aU

lowed with fafety to break. Bulk, as to the further

CargOy which my thoughts are fraighted with,

mtha fmcere Defign to be nfefuL

thU Part therefore of my Meditations on this Sub*

h5l teing now prefented to publick View, which will

he followed by the other Vans, if God allow Life

and Strength: And my JM^me being prefixed to what

I pubhjhy that I may openly own the Things de-

livered in order either to be confirmed or refuted by

ethers-^ 1 do here fokmnly declare that 1 fhaii hear-

iily retraB any thing wherein I may be found to be

mijiak^en. (ejpecially tf 1 have erred in Matters of

Conjequence) with Ihanks to thofe that jhall thus

convince me by Scripture and Reafon, and in the^

Spirit of Charity and Meeknefs 5 whom 1 jhall rea-

dily own as my kind teachers and Informers, For

God is my Witnefs, that all 1 aim at is the farther

Propagation of that (a) Celeftial WifcJom, which

IS tirft Pure, then Peaceable, Gentle, eafy to be

intreated, full of Mercy and good Fruits, with-

ouj Partu^icy, and without Hypocrifie.

But if injlead of Fair and Chriflian Treatment

,

J find my Self run upon by jomrilous and malicious

Scnbkrs, with Noife, Fury, and Ml language, I

floall either dnfwer them with filmce only, or (if

(/?) James 5. 17.

ohligd
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obligd to Reply) follow Solomon'i Advice, (a) To an-
fwer fuch Men according to their Folly, left they
be wife in their own Conceit: Though at the fame
time 1 fhalihe careful {h) not to antwer them fp

as to be like unto them v h imitating them in

Moife or ill Language. However^ in this cafey t
fhall affume to my Self the Scotch Motta^ Nemo
me impune Laceffet \ being refolved neither to juf*

fer the truth nor my jelf to be run down by any, as

long as I am able to ufe a Pen.
^

'
;.i\

And here I think it necejfary to leP my Readers
knoiVy in cafe any of them think it worth his rvhile

to enter the Lijis vpith me, that I do depre and ex^
peB that he would do Himfelfand the Truth^aswell as
Me, the jufiice to prefix his Name to what he writes^

06 publtckiy as 1 do mine ; and then I jhall reckon

my Self obliged to treat him with that Deference that

is due to his Quality and CharaBer. Were there in-

deed any Hazard to his Perfon this way^ I could not

reafonably infift upon this. But nothing of this kind
is pleadable here 5 all the Danger^ tf any^ lying on
my Side, upon the Account of the feeming Novelty
and Singularity of a great tnany Notions^ which I
^venture to expofe to the Cenfures of fo nice^ critical

and cenforious an Age : So that all the Oppo/itton 1
can reafonably expect, to meet with, is from thofe, of
-whatever Denomination^ whofe Zeal for received
Opinions renders them fufpicious of every thim that

feems to thwart thoje Schemes of Orthodoxy, beyond
which they have not thought themfelves^ and confe-

(^1) Prov. 2^. 5. C^) Ibid. v. 4.

^ueritly
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quently cannot aUow others to thinks Seeit^ there-'

fore my Antagonifls fivim mth the General fidcy at

ieaft vpith that of fome Party or other^ whereas poor I

can pretend to none^ except fuchy whofe Candor and

impartial Reafoning may influence to be of my Mind 5

or otherrvife to give due allowances to a Man that

fairly bids at Truths though in fome things he be

fomd to fall jborty or fhoot wide of it : Have I

not all the reafon in the World to demand this com-

mon Juftice from him that has a Mind to attack, me^

that he would do it avowedly, and Face to Face, and

not fneakjngly behind my Back^ or faljly under a

Vizard and in Mafquerade : And in cafe 1 canf

chain this^
' have I not a jufiifiahle Excufe^ in cafe

J treat him as a defpicable and malicious Scrtb-

ler?

In the mean time I Jhall not detain the ferious

and candid Reader longer here^ by any thing Prefa-

toryy hut only wifh him the liks Satisfaction and Ad-

vantage in perufing my Meditations on this Subje^y

i^hich I have received in ftudying it. And thus beg-

ging his Prayersy that I tnay he further ufeful, I

(a) recommend him to God, and to Chufty the

Word of his Grace, whp is able to build up

both him and me, and to give us an Inherit-

ance among all them who are Sanftified. Amen.

(a) A6ts 20. 52.

ERA'



ERRATA.

I
Hope fuch Care has been ufed, that no very great Miftakcs have
been committed in this Impieffion, though I have not had

time to make a thorow Revifal this way. Such as have occur'd to

me, upon a tranfient View of fome Parts, aiethefe.

Aitei Tage iif. the fix Pages following are mifnumber'd, but

thf^y come right again the laft Page of the Firft Book.
Tage 5)^. line I J. fhould have been mark'd (c) and J^an, 9, 170

fliouid have been added at the foot of the Page, as refer'd to.

Tage 11^. /. II. refers to i Cbron, 29, 3. which therefore fliould

have been added at the bottom of the Page.
Tage 134. /.Z4, after chttfe^ ftiould havebccn addcd, toinffi,

Tagc 178. /. 23. read alledge^ not MUtdi^d,

Tage 23 J. /.Penult, read 7>*«*»/w.

Tage 170, /. II, read miy tiOtMen, rjs.
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O R, A

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

CHRIST
AND HIS

Government of the World
and Church, Se.

INTRODUCTION.
HAVING given the Publick fome Account of

Theocraty in general ^ I am now led to a
moie fpecial Profecution of this noble Sub-

je8:, according to the reprefentation of it,

which the Holy Scripture doth afford us. Which is in a
Word this ; That God doth not innnaediately, but /;/, a?2d

through his Son, govern the Ra:e of Man. And that it

25 this Son of God^ or bis Eternal Logos, who is now
known to us by the Name of Jefus Chrift^ that is confli^
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tutedand appointed by his father^ as Sovereign Monarch

of this Worid^ to Rule and Judge Men.
I am fufEciently fenfible how vaft this Undertaking Is.

To have genuine, tho' inadequate, Thoughts and Notions
of this great and admirable Perfon, both as the Son
of God and Son of Man, ;and to have fuilable Ide^
and Apprehenfions of his Work a^ Office, a^ he4s b6th

the Saviour and Ruler of Men, is certainly a very great

and difficult Matter, ftut I am encouraged to hope for

the AfTiftance and Aid of the fame kind Providence

which at firft drew me,;iipon a fbletnn,, liiddea aqd fur-

prizing Occafiofl, to ib^e known fcm^ of friy TlA^ughts

this way, and now necefiitates my Publifhing them to

the World ^ notwhhftanding my defire to fupprefs them y

having ever lov'd to expofe my Self as little as poflibly

I could to the Obfefvation, Cenfure, and Talk of this

noify, troubl^fbnie, 4nd tumultuous Wfcrli P

Could I indeed fattsfy my Reafon arid Conference, to

copy out what ethers have faid on this Subjea, or con-

fine my Self within the inchanted Circle ofwhat is called

a Syltem, I might not only eafe my Self of the Trouble

of Thought and further Reading, but expofe my Self

lefs to the^Cenfures of thofe, whofe narrow Minds or

blaiTed Affcaions, make them fet up this ot that Man
or human Compofure in the Chair of Infallibilty, as much
as the Papids do their Popes, and the Canons and De-
terminations of their Counfels. But how fliould 1 then

approve my Self to Him, who calls me to ^ fearch the

Scriptures my Self, and to t try all things^ and to
1|
call

no Man father of my faith^ nor any Man the Infallible

Rabbi, or Teacherj^cfi,it : To.Him, I fay, to whom I

in 11 ft give an Account of my Talent of Reafon, with

lefpcdto the Study of Revealed Truth, not only in re-

ference to my Self and my own Improvement, but with

relation to thofe alfo, to whom 1 am called, to fpcak irr

the Name oi God and Chriil". And iiarely I can never

approve my Self to an Impartial and Righteous Judge^

f John $39, t I Thcff. J. .;ji ^t II
.Matth. ^-3>^K^*^._
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unlefs I both Speak and Think, as one free from the Pre-
judices which arife from Education, Example, fecular

Intereft, or the Authority of great Names, in.order to

found my Faith upon a Divine, and not upon a Human
Bafis. My defire is to fea with my own Eyes, that I

may be able to fay, What I have known and experlsnccd^

I do declare unto others. And my defire is, that all others

would uie the fame Liberty. For I am neither fo Vain

as to expeft, nor fo Ambitious as to defire, that any Man
fhould aflent to me, upon my bare Teftimony or Opini-^

on-, but do only hope Men will bejufl: in giving the

Things I am topropofe, a fair and impartial Hearing, be-

fore they allow themfelves either to condemn or delpiiei

them. And where my Proofs from Scripture and Rea-
fon are as ftrong as the Nature of Things will bear^

more cannot reasonably be demanded or expected from
me.

And now, that I am to enter upon this great and dif-

ficult Subjefl: •, as I humbly and earneftly implore the

Divine Afliftance, and beg his pardon"ng my WeaknefTes

and Miftakes : So I befpeak the Candor of Men, efpe-

cially the more Judicious and Learned, that they would

be pleas'd favourably to conftrue and judge of what De-

fers they may find in this Eflay, as remembring they are

not themfelves exempted from human Frailties. This I

(hall only fay for my felf, by way of Apology, That the

fame Providence that obliged me to yeild to the Defire

{£ Jome in venturing (upon very little Time for pre*

rpeditation) to deliver thefumofthe following Thoughts

to a numerous Aflembly, and afcerwards gave me an Op.

portunlty to inlarge and cultivate them in parr ^ harh

now necefiitated my compliance with the Defire of Others^

as to this Publication of them, fu yielding to which

this fatisfies my fslf^ in a great meature, that if I can

be pnrcious of the Frame and A£ls of my own Soul, i

hope! may, in all Humility, venture to fay, that I dare

appeal to the molt. High, that the great and prindpal

End and DeCgn I have fet before me in all this, with the

^irmoft fincetity I am capable of, is ih^ Glory of my
S 2 God
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God and the Honour of my Saviour, and the real and
lalUng Intereft and Peace of Men, with relation to the

fame. To which purpofes, if this fmallEflay fhall con-

tribute any thing, 1 am fure I fhall reckon my Pains large-

ly rewarded, whatever Cenfures I may meet with either

from thofe who ridicule all ferioiis reafoning as Cant and

Jargon, or from them, on the oppofite fide, who reckon

it Religion to rail at all thofe who dare to think freely,

from no other Reafon, but becaufe they are not (in their

Senfe) Orthodox-, that is, fuchashave fworn Allegiance

to their Opinions, which perhaps they themfelves have ta-

ken up, without examining them. Since therefore I am
thus circumftanced and have fufficient Reafon to know
my own Weaknefs ^ Be pleas'd, O good God, to guide

my Pen now, as thou didft before my Lips, that thus

alfo I may (hew forth thy Praiie, and the Glory of thy

Son, my dear and only Saviour Jefus Chrift. Ame^c

BUT, that I may not detain the Reader any longer in

the Threfhold, I, defire him to remember that the

toUowing Difcourfe confifts of Three General Yarts %

of which the ift treats of Qhriji himfelf-^ the 2d of his

Government ^ and the 3d of the Duty of his Subjefts :

And that each of thefe divides it felf naturally into Tzfoa

Farts or Seclwns. Hence therefore we have Six Farts in

all ^ which, together with the General View ofthe whole
(given in the Expolition of Two great Paffages of Scrip-

ture, which is laid as the Foundation cf all) Premifed,

would properly compofe Seven Books.

But, becaufe the Third andhajl Fart^^mg Praa:ical,has

been more treated of,and therefore more generally known
than the others-, I fhall content my Self to be very fhort

upon it : And the rather, becaufe I forefee, that the
Tii^o Firji will fwell to a confiderable Balk, by reafon of
the Multiplicity of Heads, and the Difficulty and Intri-

cacy of feveral of them^ tho', at the fame time, I fhall

do my utmoli to be as Briefand Compendious as pofTibly

I can, even upon them -, nay and rather to omit the men-
tioning
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tioning of feveral Things wholly, than Le tedious upon
any one Head.

As therefore I propofe to diftribute all this Work of
Cmjlology^ or Specimen of it rather, in Six Books and
^hree Volumes^ each Volume containing Two Books : So
I do here prefent the Reader before-hand, with t\iQOrder

and Titles of all the Books.

The Ift Volu?ne will comprehend the Firjl and Second

Books^ under thefe Titles.

I Book. A General View of Chrifiology : Being a new
Expofition oftwo Memorable Paffages of Scripture •, viz.

Chrift's Words, John 5. 21. and God the Father's, Mat,
17. 5.

II Book. The LOGOS^ or, An Account of Chrift as fuch.

The II Volume will take in the Third and fourth Books,

under thefe Titles.

III Book. The LOG ANTHRO?OS, or. An Ac-

count of Chrift, as he is the Word made Man.
IV Book. zOGOCjRilTi; or. An Account of Chrift's

Government, both of the World and Church of Old, as

the LOGOS.

The III Volume will contain the Two Laft Books, viz.

The fifth and Sixth (unlefs the Multiplicity of the Mat-

ters contained in the 5th Book arife to fuch a Bulk, as

to oblige me to caft each of thefe laft Books into a di-

ftina Volume) under thefe Titles.

^1 Book. CHRISTOCRATT, or. An Account of

Chrift's Government, as he is LOGANTHROPOS,
with refpe8: both to the World in General, and to the

Church in Particular 5 more efpeciallffmce his Affuming

our Nature,

VI Book. CHRISTIANOKLESIS, or, The
Calling and Duty of a Chriftian, as he is Chrift's SubjeS

and Servant.

Lo ! here I have prefented the Reader with a (hprt and

fucclnSl View of my General Scheme.

'^B p, But
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But now 1 mufl: let him know, how far 1 have pro-

ceeded upon this great Subje£l, and what he is to expeft

from me, by way of EJfay^ towards the diftin£l under-

ftandlng of Divinity^ according to this T^eii3 end Scrip-

tural Model
And here, I muft tell him, that I cannot fay, that I

have properly finifh'd any Part of this my intended Work,
excepting only the Yirji and Second Beoks^ which I fend

cut firft : And of both thefe I may venture to lay, that

they are Perfeft in their kind, /. e, as PerfeQ, as one of
no greater Capacity than I am, can pretend to make thern,

unlefs I had dwelt fo long upon them, as to negleft other

Things, that I was equally obliged alfo to ftudy.

However, by an Impartial Confidetation of thefe, the

Reader will be abk to judge, what I did Defign at fiirfi",

with refpeO: to the remaining Parts, and what I may yet

bring them unto, by after Thoughts and further Diligence^

If I fhall be allowed to live fo long, and be incourag'd to

finifh them, in Proportion to thefe, as to any thing

that may fsem to be omitted, or more tranfiently treated

of, from the (tudy of Brevity.

In the mean time I fhall venture to give the World a

Specimen of the other Parts of this great Work, in a

different v\'ay from the two Firft Books : Wherein, if 1

be fhorter as to particular Heads •, yet the Muldplicity

and Variety of thefe, and the Diverfity of Handling them,

will, I am confident, render them more taking to all

thofe, who think freely themfelves, and allow of free-

dom of Thought in others. And upon the whole, I do
hope, that the 3d and 4th Books, but efpccially the 5rh5

(which chiefly contains the moft Nice, Curious, Critical,

dvA D\^/cxx\i ?omi'^ oi Chnfiology) will come to bear

fome Proportion to the ill: and 2d Books. Nor will the

6i\\ and LaftBcok be fo fmall, as to be difregarded, the'

I lliall m.ore ftudioufly Labour to be ihort there, than in

any of the other Parts, from the Reafons I have already

afligned. ^

-

So much fhall ferve now, as to this General Intro-

duftios. Let us therefore proceed to our Main Work.
THE
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Memordle Paffages of Scripture,
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Chrift's Words, John V. 21, 2g.

God the Father's Words, Mat. XVII. 5/

DESIGNED
As an Introduction

to the other Books.

Tohn J. 39. Search rfie Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have Eternal

Life'; .vr.i they are they which Teft;fie of me.
, . ^, ^

A£ts 17. 1 1. T^hef Cviz. the Beieans) weremme noble than they in Thelia-

lonica, in that ti,ey fearchei t/« Scriftm-et, &C;
,

, , .
,

Prov. z. ? , 4, ;. V '''»«• ''yl^ "f"' ^"'>-«'^'k'^
—

'/ V"" /"">f ," "^

Siher, and fearcheji for her, a> for hid Treafures ;
then tho«. flialt »-;-

derfixuU the fear of the Lord, and find the Knorfled^e of Cti.
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EXPOSITION

AND

IMPROVEMENT
O F T W O

Memorable Vaffages of Scripture,

CONTAINING

A General View
OF

CHRISTOLOGY.
'Aving refolved, through Divine Afliftance, to

give fome Specimen of the noble Subjeft of
Chriftology, /. e. of Chrift and his Govern-
ment, I viras concerned to lay as ftrong a Bafis

and Foundation, as fuch a vaft Superftrufture did require.

And feeing the Subjeft is wholly Sacred and Divine, I

knew no Foundation proper but a Scriptural one. But
left this fhould be too bofe and weak, if I fhould have
contented my felf with a parcel of Citations, as many
do in fuch cafes, I was refolved to pitch upon two Paffa-

ges, with a defign thorowly to render them clear and
plain to my purpofe.

Therefore,
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^. Therefore, tho' the Subjeft and Scope of both Paflages

is-Jthe fame, the difference being only that of words V
yet, feeing the latter is the Difcovery which God the

Father gives us of Chrift and his Government, by an

Articulate Voice from Heaven, and the firft is Chrift's

own Account of the TameTruths, while he was yet ug^

on Earth \ I hope it will be found to be neither unfe^-

fonable, unplealant nor unprofitable, to give the Reader

a Critical and Full Account of both thefe Remarkable

Places of Scripture, efpecially the latter, as an Intro-

duflion to what I ha^^e to pto^ofe as confonant to both

of them.

And in the firft place, let us diftin£lly confider the

Scope and Import of our Saviour's words, wherein he

gives.us an Account of Himjelf and Chrijiocraty^ as we
find them recorded and fet down.

rjohn V. Vcr- 22, 23.

The Father juc/geth no man : but hath com-

mitted all jucfgment unto the Son.

That all pien jhould honour the Sony even as

they honour the Father. He that honour^

ethnot the Sony honoureth not the Father

who hath fent him. -

IN order to the clearer view of thefe remarkable

words of our BkfTed Lord, it is neceflary previoufly

to ccnfider the Scope and Import both of Chrift's Dif
eourfe to the Jews in this Chapter, and of this part of

it contained in thefe words. It is thro' the One as the

Avenue, and the Other as the Porch, that our Minds
fhall moft regularly and fafely enter into the noble

Theatre of Chnfiology^ and particularly Chnfiocrniy^ or

the Divine Government of the World by Chrift, whic^i

is propofed to us here in Miniati'te, in a fmall, but cu-

rious
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rious Reprefentation, difcover'd by a Ray from himfelf

as the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and made vifible to us in

the Sacred Oracles by the Pencil of the Spirit in the

Hand of the betoved Apoftle.

The Context will be found to run thus, ^ The time

drawing near, wherein one of the great Annual Feafts of
the Jews, probably the Paffover, was to be celebrated-,

our bklTed Saviour has occafion to go up to Jerufdem.
For it was his conftant Cuftom to honour their Feftivals

with his Frefence: being concerned to do fo, not only to

(hew his Refpe£l and Obedience to the Alofaica/ Law,
whiin-it remained in force and unrepeal'd -, but alio to

have the better opportunity to reveal himfelf to Men,
when both Jews and Frofely tes were fo univerfally gather'd

together, t and might therefore become Eye and Ear-

ivitnefles of what he did and faid.

Our Saviour having come to Jerufalem^ \ takes occa-

fion miraculoufly to cure a poor impotent Man of an

inveterate Diftemper, of 38 Years continuance, /. e, as

many Years as the Ijraelites have been doom'd to wan-

der in the Wildernefs, after they had, upon the dif-

couraging Report of the Spies, refufed to obey God in

going up to the Land o^ Canaan ^ which, with the two
Years they had been in the Wildernefs before, made up

the Number of forty Years. This Diftemper had feiz'd

this Man about the time that Herod had repaired the

Temple. And this being probably the fecond FafTover

our Saviour was ar, after his Baptifm, (a) which was

when he was about 30 Years of Age-, it was 38 Years

after this that Jerufalem and the Templewere deftroy'd

by the Romans, In all which, whether there be any

myftical Adumbration of the Difpenfations of God, I

leave to the enquiry of others.

What the Foolof'B^/^^/^t/ was, is not very material

to be known. The Name imports that it was a Place

built in Charity for fome Benefit to the Poor or Difeafed,

for it fignifies the Houle of Mercy. W^hether this was

'I
Verle x. \ ^i^ John i8j 20. II Vafe 2,6r(r. {a) Luke 5. 2.?.

' '

^

another
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another Name for the Pool of Siloam ^^ and whether it

might take this Name from the Valley of Bethfo^ men-
tioned by t Jojephus^ is not worth enquiring after. It

appears fufEciently plain, by the Account given of it

here, that it was a Place built with Quinque-lateral

Porches or Piazza's like Cloyfter-walks, for the life and

Convenience of Unclean and Infirm Perfons to lay up

their Clothes and Wafh in. And therefore it looks very

improbable that it fliould be the Place where the Sacri-

fices were Waflied and made Clean by the Priefts. Be-

fides,thatthe 1|
Talmud fpeaks of a Room in the Temple,

called the Wafliing Room or Chamber of Wafliers, be-

caufe there the Inwards of the Sacrifices were made
clean. From all which the Notion, which a {a) Learned

Man has given the World, as to this Pool, and the Cures

wrought there, muft needs appear very precarious. For

my part I can more eafily believe that God might miracu-

loully remove Diftempers by the miniftration ofan Angel,

than that the putrid Gore and excrementitious Blood of

flain Beafts fhould have the Virtue to Cure a Man cer-

tainly of whatever Di/ea/e he had^ and that this fhould

be limited fo,as not to go further than to the firft who got

in, when it may be the next was in alio the fame Mi-

nute. And indeed, I am apt to imagine, that God was
pleafed thus to appear, not fo much in relation to the

Miferable Creature that was thus Cured, as in order to

adminifter occafion to Chrift to make himfelf known as

the Saviour and Phyfician of Men. For the Limitation

of the AngeFs Commiflion, to the Cure of one only at

a Time, feems to affure us, that the great End of God in

this, was to give Occafion to Chrift to exert his unli-

mited Power and Kindnefs to Men. The fame End that

God had before him, in making Chrift known by John'^s

Teftimony, by Voices from Heaven, and by the Emblem
of the Spirit's Defcent under the Hieroglyphic of a Dove,

might fway him to ufe this way alfo to difcover Chiift

* John 9' 7. i Bell. Jud. lik ^. Cap, 15. |j
See Tr. Lightfoot?

Trofpecl of theTcmpIej Ch. 51, (/?) Vr, Hammond.
the
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the Angel of the Covenant, by fending an Angel to move
the Water of this Pool and impregnate the fame with a
Medicinal Virtue for the Cure of the Firft Comer. And
if this was the Cafe, the Angel defccnded no more into

the Pool, after Chrift's having wrought this Miracle ;

the end of his Defcent being obtained, and a new and
better way of Cure being difcovered. For the Difpen-"1

fation by Angels was to end and be no more of life,

when the Redeemer, the Head and King of Angels, took

the Government vifibly upon Himfelf

But I fpeak thus, upon the fuppofition of the Verity

of this Matter of Fact, viz. Of an Angel's defcending

at a fet Time to put an Univerfal Sanative Virtue into

the Water, to the firft that was Plunged into it. For I

muft confefs, that I cannot but doubt of this, tho' our
Vulgar Copies do all tell us this Story. And whether I

have Reafon to doubt of it, I (hall leave to the Reader

to judge •, when I tell him, that two of the moft Anci-

ent Copies in the World have nothing of this, viz. the

Cambridge Manufcript of Beza^ and that which bears

the Mark of the Codex 1^05, in the Fre;2cb King's Li-

brary •, an Account of which is given by Mr Lamy in

his Commentary and Harmony of the Gofpels, as it was
collated Critically by Mr. Boivin^ the Keeper of the

Library. I (hall prefent the Reader with the PalTage as

it is in both thcfe Copies, v/hich feem, as I faid, to be

Two of the moft Ancient, if not the moft Ancient of
all that are now Extant in the World, fo far as is known.
And I (hall fo fet down the Paffage in them, as to mark
what is in the Vulgar Copies, and that which is not in

them, by including the fame within a Parenthefis ^ that

the Reader may judge, whether it run moft naturally

with or without what relates to the Angel.

After this, there was a FeaJ} of the Jews, ai^d Jefus

went up to Jerufalem.

Now there is at Jerufalem, hy the Sheep-Market^ a

Pool^ which is called in the Hebrew Tongue Bethelda, ha-

ving five Porches,

In
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Inthefe lay a great Multitude cf impotent Yolk^ of
Blind^ hdt^ and Withered,

\Waiting for the moving of the Water, Yor an Angel

vient down at a certain Sea/on into the Tool^ and troubled

the Water, Whofcever then^ firfl after the troubling of
the Wster Jieppedin^ zvas made Whole of whatfoever Di-

feafe he had."]

And a certain Man was there who had an Infirmity

thirty and eight Tears.

When Jefus fam him //>, and knew that he had been

novo a long ti?ne in that caje^ he faith untohim^ Wilt thou

he made Whole ?

The impotent Man anfwered unto him^ Sir^ I have no

Man^ when the Water is Troubled^ to put me into the

Pool'^ but while I am coming^ another jleppeth down be-

fore 7ne,

Jefus faith unto him rife^ Sic.

Now if we read the Paflage according to thefe Copies,

and fuppofe, that what is in others concerning the Ange]|

is no more than an Interpolation : The whole of the

PalTage feems to amount to this only. ' That there was
' a Medicinal Fountain, gathered together into a Pool,

* to Bathe in. And the Virtue of this being known and
* experienced, either the Government of the Jews or
* fome charitably difpofed Perfons, had erefled a Build-
^ ing over it, with five Porches or Rows of Walks, for
' the better accommodation of thofe infirm Perfons, that
* frequented thofe Waters for Healths- fake. Whence it

' is called in the Hebrew Language Bethefda^ i. e, the
* Houfe of Mercy or Charity. Now there were Servants
' or Officers no doubt appointed to manage the Water,
* by Pumping, or otherwife moving and troubling it,put-

' ing it, at certain Times, into a Fermentation and Agi-
* ration, that it might the better exert its Virtue. At
* which times we muft fuppofe, that there vvould be
' mighty Crowding and Butiiing to get in, when there

' was a Multitude of Perfons that came to. receive Bene-
* fit by it. Now our Lord obferving, that this poor
* Man had neither Strength to put hiiXilelf forward, nor

' any
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^ any Friend that aflifted him this way, takes Pity up.on

V him, and Cures him another way.

He that will be at the Pains to confider the Sculpture

of the Ancient Copy in the Vrench King's Library, which
lAt.Lamy has given us, in his forecited Book, p» 6^j.
will perhaps think that I have Rcafon to doubt ot the

Story of the Angel's defcent into the Water. For the

difference is very remarkable there, between the Ancient

Text, written in old Capitals, which the Learned call

Literie ^uadrata^ and what is added upon the Margin in

Letters of a later Date, by fome Body who was poflefs'd

of that Manufcript. For what relates to the Angel is

on the Margin only, in a different Hand, and but indif-

ferently Written, the Ink being courfe as well as the

fhape of the Letters, and the Greek it felf not very

correO:.

By this, one would be apt to inaagine, that fome incon-

fiderate and fanciful Perfbn, who had his Head full of the

Stories of Angels and Miracles wrought by them, which
Mens Minds began to be overloaded with, in the darkeft

Centuries, fuch as the 8th, pth, ^c. finding the Impotent

Man telling our Lord of the Troubling of the Waters,

in order to Mens going in to receive Benefit by them;
concluded immediately, that all muft be Miraculous, and

that an Angel therefore mufi EfFea: this. Therefore, ha-

ying added this upon the Margin, as a Glofs or Comment

"

at firft \ fome ignorant Scribe comes afterwards, to in-

fert it into the Text it felf.

But I affert nothing this way. For, to give every

thing its due weight, I muft tell the Reader, that the

Vulgar Reading, where the Story of the Angel is, feems

to have been as Ancient as "^ TertuUian^ who mentions

it as we have it, in our ordinary Copies. Whether there-

fore he took this from a Copy in ufe in his Time, or from
fome Tradition about it^ or whether his Account of it

did induce fome to Write it on the Margin of rheir Co-
pies, as a Giofs, and others afterwards to bring it into

* DcBaptir. Cap, J.
-

the
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the Text : Still it is plain, that the Account of this, as

we have it, has been believed very Early. But let every

one judge as he pleaieth ; and to return to the Cure
wrought by our Lord on the Impotent Man : So little

did thQ Jews confider this aftonifhing * Miracle, or Profit

by it, that their Bigotry and Prejudices excite then) to

Perfecute this great and kind BenetaQor, under pretence

of their Zeal for the Sabbath, on which Day the Cure
was wrought. Therefore Chrift is obliged to vindicate

himfelf, telling them, thatt his doingGood on that Day
to Men, could no more be reckoned a breach of the

Fourth Commandment, than God his Father could be
faid to break it, by being continually AQive in the Works
of his Providence, on that Day, as well as on the othei

Days of the Week.
The Jezvs

\\
are fo far from being fatisfied with this

Defence, that they become more enraged againft him,
and determine to Kill him, as a bold Blafphemer, who
durft call God, by a Speciality, his Father, making him-

felf thus equal with God, Where, by the way, it deferves

Obfervation, that the 7^«?(/^ Notion of the Son of God,
when any one affumed it to himfelf, was fo high, that

they looked upon fuch a Title, as that which denoted
an Equality with him. For fo had one of their Pro-

phets determined, when he Propheiied of the MeJJiah^

{a) as one who was to Die for them, and introduces God
Himfelf fpeaking of Him as his Fellow or Equal : For to

this place, I fuppofe, they albde. Now had not our
Saviour allowed this in them, he would certainly have
reftified this Opinion of theirs, and not have counted
Robbery to be equal with God (b\ and the Refpeft he
bare him, iH may be allowed to ufe the Sodnian Glofs
upon the A pollle's words. Buc fo far is it from this,

that he plainly confirms this Opinion of theirs : As we
(hall fee in what follows. For it is plain, that our Sa-
viour is at a great deal of Pains to convirxe them, that

he was the Son of God as well as the Son of Man, from
'

"
' ' —

:Ver.u--.i5. tV. 17. IIV.18. WZech. ij.7.(^)Pliilip.2.^,
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the ipth Verfe of this Chapter to the end of it. B7
t^hich it will evidently appear to all impartial confider-
ers, that the Title of Son ofGod was appropriated to the
Mefliah, in a fenfe inconiniunicable to all others : So
that our Saviour, claiming to himfelf the Defignation of
Son of God, the Jews are enraged againft him, as not
believing him to be the MeJJidh^ tho' at the fame time
they grant that the MeJJiah muft be the Son of God, in

a fenfe that denotes equality with him.
But let us now confider more direSly arid particularly

what our Lord fays to them, on this great Head, in what
follows. The fcope and meaning of which excellent

Difcourfe I fuppofe will be beft underflood, when it is

given by way of Paraphrafe. Let us therefore fuppofe
we heard our Great Mafter deliver his Thoughts thus.

^Oye/ffK;/, ^ I cannot forbear longer to tell ycii
^ what concerns you fo much to be well inftru£led in

:

* Ye have indeed a right Notion of the Title I affume t^
* my Self^ of being the Sort of God, that it irnports
* Equality with Him. But herein ye do greatly millake,
^ when ye think me Impious and Blafphemous in calling
^ God Father, and owning my Self his Son. For 1 afiure
' you, that my Aftions are alfo the Aftions of God, and
* that he is indeed my Father, in fuch fott, that neither
^ do I any thing without him nor he without me. Foi
* t the Father loves me his Son with an infinite Love, and
^ makes me throughly acquainted with all that he does
^ or intends to do. And if this miraculous Cure has
' raifed yoiir Admiration •, know, that I have many and
^ vaftly greater Works to perform yet, by his Commifli-
^ on. And among other things I tell you this,

jj
that I am

' empowred to.raife the Dead, as I plea fe. Which is a far
'^

greater Performance, than the curing of diftempered
^ Bodies.

' Nay (a) I zvi// tell you^ what Is more wonclerful than all

* this ^ That the father has invefled me with dl his cixi.i

< Authority and Foiber over Men : In fuch Jort^ that he

!Ver. r^, t Ver. zo. || Ver. aio W Ver. 18. . ..^

C 'mil
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^ will not exert his Soverajgnty immediately and by him*
^
felf^ but mediately by me^ whom he has conftituted and

' appointed Univerfal King and Ruler of the Worlds to

* give Laws to Men^ and to call them accordingly to an
' Account^ in order to Reward or Funijh them as their
' PForks and AUions Jhall be found to be. And his Defign
* and Scope in this is^ ^ that all Men^ who hear of this

* Conflitution^ fhould honour the Son^ by Faith^ Worfhip
* and Obedience^ even as they Honour the Father. For I
* ajfure you^ that he will rejent the Indignities that are
^ done to Me and my Government ^ after the fame man-
' ncr that he does the Affronts put upon Himfelf immedi'
' ately. And therefore pray take heed^ that your oppofing
* ine bring not down Jwift and dreadful Judgments upon
^ you,

^ Therefore t I advife and befeech you that ye would
' fo hear what I fay and declare, as to be induced to be-
* lieve that I ani the Son of God and the promifed
* Mefliah^ fent into the World by fpecial Delegation and
* Commiflion from the Supream God> upon the Errand
* and Embaffy of Mens Salvation : And that confequent-
* ly the Doftrine which I am come to teach you, is the
* Rule according to which ye fhall be judged at the
' Great Day. For he that fhall thus believe in God and
* Me •, and come under my Government, fhall be freed
* from final Condemnation and Mifery : Seeing by his
* Lifting himfelf under my Authority, and coming over
' into my Intereft, he aflually pafleth from the l^ate of
'

II
Death and Perdition to that of Life and Safety. Ani

* I certify you, that the Time is drawing on apace, yea
^ is now in feme meafure begun, when ye fhall fee me
* Exert my Power and Authority in raifing the Dead to
' Life. I fhall have Opportunity, before it be long, to
* work fome fiich Miracles. And when I fhall be Cru-
' cified and Slain I will both Raife my Self, and many of
'the Saints who now Sleep in their Graves •(^), And,
* when I fhall afcend to my Father, I will, by the Power

* Ven %j. t V^r. 14. H Ver. m. (^) Match. 27. P, 5j.

fand
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' and Efficacy of the Spirit, raife Multitudes of Lifelels
* and Dead Souls, buried in the Grave of Ignorance, Su-
* perftition and Wickednefs; Of which the Converfioil
* of Gentile Nations ftiall be an eminent Verification and
' Inftance.

' And therefore ^ let me tell you, that ye do exceed-
* ingly Miftake, when ye take me to be nothing elfe but
* a mere Man. For, as the Father has Being, Life and
^ tower in Himfelf : So he has communicated the fame
* to the Son, that He might alfo have thefe in Himfelf
* And t be not ftumbled at this, becaufe ye fee me to be
' really a Man. For this is fo far from deftroying what
^ I have faid •, that I am become Man, for this very
^ end, that I might be the fitter to Rule and Judge the
* Race of Mankind. And becaufe I have condefcended fo
* low as to take upon me the Human Nature: Therefore
* God has dignified me fo far, as to give me Authority
^ to Govern and Judge all reafonable Creatures, as the
* Son of God now become the Son of Man ^ by ivhich
* humble and familiar Appellation I do therefore defign
^ my Self ufually in my Difcourfes to you

jj,
with relation

' to the Defire of your Fathers of Old in Horeb^ and my
' Anfwer and Promife given in return to it, that ye fhould
^ have a Prophet who fhould be one of your Selves, and
' Ipeak to you as fuch.

' Marvel not therefore (a) at what I now tell you, as
* if the Things I difcourfe of were Incredible or Falfe^
* For the Time will come, when all the Dead fhall be
* Raifed to Life again by my Power, to appear before my
* Tribunal •, where I fliall appear as a Vifible Judge, to

V take an Account of Mens Lives and Affions, And I
* mtift at that time, {b) aft Impartially, without any
^ refpeft of Perfons. Therefore I tell you now, that
^ they that aft well fliall be Happy: But they that do
' Wickedly fhall be Miferable. For {c) I mud do in al}.

VThings according to the Will of my Father- withouc

* Ver. x6. t Ver. 27- !1
Deut. 18. 15, i^> 17, 18, i^. compart

T^ithDzn. 7. Ijj 14.. and both with A<5ls 3, 21. ani 7, 57. an^ John
i. 4^ W Ver, 28. {b) Ver. 2^. (0 Ver. 3*.
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^ whom I do nothing. And therefore feeing I have no
^ feparate Intereft from Him, but do all Things exa£lly
' according to his Inftruftions, ye may be affured that I

' am the Saviour and Ruler of Men.
' But ^^ that I may not feem barely to aflert Things, as

' if I defigned and affefted worldly Applaufe or Intereft-,

' which if I did ye might juftly fufpeft me, and rejeO:

' all I have faid : I fliall now proceed to prove what I

' have afTerted, that ye may fee I neither defire nor ex-
* pe£l to be believed on my fingle Teftimony, or merely
^ becaufe I fay fo. Pray therefore t let me put you in

^ n]ind of what happened to me at my Baptifm. Who
' was it that opened the Heavens then, and mark'd me
' out by the Beams of Celeftial Light that fhone from
' thence upon me > Whence did the Spirit, under the
' vifible Emblem of a Gentle Dove, tly forth, when it

' hovered over me and lighted upon me > And who was
' it that fpake with an Articulate Voice, and called me
'- by the Auguft Title of his Beloved Son ?

'' When Joh;2 the Bciptifl began to Preach, \ ye fent
' unto him, and were concerned to know whether he
' were the MeJJtah^ fo long expe£led by you. And have
' ye already forgotten whac Anfw^er he returned ? Did
' he not difclaim that great Title > And was he not

'Faithful to defcribe him to you? Yea, did he not
^ point me out with the Finger, and tell you plainly, that
^ I was the very Perfon, ye had been fo long expeSling
^ under that Delignation ?'l Ipeak not thefe things, (^;)as

' if I intended to make ufe of Johfis Tellimony, as the
^ principal Medium to prove my being the Chrift from :

' For that were to found tlie Evidence of my Divine
' Midion, and your Faith, upon an Human Bottom. But
' I ufe this way of Realbning as far as it may go with
"- you : That even this fecondary Proof may awaken you
^ to confider, who I am, and what I fay. For I know,.
' (b) ye are all fatisfied, and fully convinced, that John
' was an excellent Man and a great Prophet : As indeed

* Ver. jr. f Ver, ^z-.
jj

Vcr. w W Vcr. 54. Q>) Vef.5^
-

'

'

' he
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* he was, m being no lefi a PerfoQ than the Second E/ias^

* the Forerunner of the MeJJiah^ lent to u(her in his Pub-
* lick Appearance, and to prepare Men to receive him.

f Now feeing ye were fo mightily plealed with his Mi-
* niftration for a Seafon, how ftrange is it that ye fhould
* flight his Teftimony now, when ye fee his Words veri-

* fied in me, and when the greater Light is fo remarkably

[ rifen upon you, which he came only to uOier in ?

* Let me therefore -^ proceed now to tell you, that I

* have greater Witnefs than that of 7^/;>7,and far more con-

* vincingProofof my Divine Miflion than all he told you.
* For th^ Works which my Father has given me in Com-
* miflion to do, and the Miracles ye fee me perform, are
* full and undeniable Proofs of the Verity of what I fay.

* And what I am further to accomplifh in my Life, at

* my Death, after my RefurreSlion, and whea I get again
* to Heaven to rule and mannage Men by my Providence
* and the Holy Spirit : Thefe things, I fay, will fuffici-

* ently affure all Impartial Confiderers, that I am your
* Meffiah, For t by all thefe things it is plain, that the

* Supream God who is my Father, doth atteft the Truth
* of what 1 declare. And can ye allow of fuch an un-
* worthy Notion of the Great and Good God, as to ima-

1 gine he would at this rate bear Witnefs to an Impollure,
* in order to your being Cheated out of your Senles,

* Reafon and Salvation at once > If this cannot be allow-
* ed, then ye may certainly conclude, that I am come
^ from God, whatever ye believe that way of John

:

* And that, tho' ye fhould M^tQ. that he wasmiftaken.
« yet it is impoOible that God fhould either Deceive or ba

^ Deceived. And if ye be fo ftupld or obf^inate, as not

* to difcern God by fuch eminent Difcoveries of him
* as thefe Works are which I do, ye are never like to at-

' tain unto a genuin Conc^tion of Him : Seeing he him-
* felf ufes no Voice audible to your Ears, nor afllimss any^

"^ Shape vifible to your Eyes. So that unlefs ye conceive of
^ Him Mentally and Spiritually, by his Works and Vv^ord,

* V-er. ^6, t Ver. ^7'

C 3 'ye
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* ye have no way left by which ye can arrive at the
* right knowledge of Him. But alas ! your State and
* Condition ^ is deplorable : For ye have no right know-
* ledge of God's Will revealed to you in the Writings of
* Mofes and the Prophets, nor any genuin Idea of the
* Tl'jff^^^ prophefied of there. And hence it conies to pafs,

that ye RejeQ me, of whom your Sacred Records make
* fo frequent mention, under that Name or Synonimous
* Expreflions. So that ye are in great danger of continu-

^ ing Ignorant of the grand Truths of God, which ye can
* know by no other but by me.

' I advife you therefore t to fearch and ftudy the Scrip*'

* tures with greater Serioufnefs and Diligence than ye
* have yet done. Ye profefs to believe that it is only by
* them that ye can dilcover the way to Happinefs : And
* in this ye are certainly in the right. But pray take
* heed that ye miftake not the true Meaning and Scope
* of thefe Sacred Writings. Which ye certainly do, while
' ye expeft Eternal Life, through the bare Obfervation
' of your Ritual Law, neglefting in the mean time the
* Subftantial and Momentous part of God's \¥ord. Con-
^ fider the Scriptures therefore a little better, and yc
^ will find that their great Defign is to lead you to miC,

* and that your greateft Prophets have fiflSciently Writ-
^ ten of me ^ fo that all your Bible has its great and final

' Completion in me, by whom Salvation and Eternal

^ Felicity can only be had, whereas Mofes gave you on-

^ ly Temporal Blefliiigs. Now
1|
tho' all this be certain

^ and demonflrable by your own Canonical Writings, yet

* your Ignorance, or rather Obfiinacy is fuch, that ye
* continue (lill to refufe to become my Difciples, in order

to be bleffed with Spiritual and Eternal Life. ;

' I fpeak not this, (^7) as if I were ambitious of Ho-
^ nour and Fame, or defired to become the Head of a
^ Party for worldly Ends : Which I am very far from
* deligning in the leaii But {b) I am heartily concerned
* for you Souls Good and Advantage : Since I know

I Ver. 38. t Ver, 2,9-
II

Ver. 40, {a) Ver. ^i. {h) Vcx.^z,
'

^ fufficiently
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* fufEciently that Love to God is not the Principle tha^
* fways and a£ts you. For ^ were ye afted and iniia*

* enced by that, re would readily receive me your Savi-
* our and Mefflah, But becaufe I come in a Spiritual

* way, and ye find no worldly Advantage by following
« fuch a King, therefore ye will not fubmit to me •, tho'

* my Life and Miracles are fufficient Proofs of my Di-
* vine Million. But if another (hall in his own Name,
* and from an ambitious Defign to be your Leader, pre-

* fumptuoufly take upon him to promife you worldly
« Advantages and Pleafiires, ye will be eafily induced to

* fall in with fuch an Impoftor, tho' he be not able to

^ produce fo much as one Proof that he is fent of God.
* So that if I did defign either to make a Prey of you,

* or to exalt my Self lo Grandeur and Greatnefs in this

* World, I know the way to gain fuch an end. But
^ t alafs this is your Diipoiition and not mine •, and there*

^ fore no wonder ye rejeft me, whofe oppofites ye arc

* in Spirit and Defign. For it is too plain that ye pre-

' fer the favour of Men before the approbation of God.
< Your great Men are afraid to bdieve in me, leit they

< lofe their Efteem with, and Authority over the People,

« and want thofe Flatteries and Careffes they areaccuftom-

< ed with. And the People are afraid to own me, left

« they difoblige their Rulers, Priefts and Doftors. And
< all of you are afraid, left by owning me your King, ye

« provoke the J^om.ir.s, Man is more regarded by you
* than God, and the World more minded than Religion :

* So that there is no need to wonder why I am re-

* jeaed.
^ And 15 now after all, think not that what I have faid

* proceeds from Paffion or a weak Refentment, as if I

^ were now threatning to accufe you, and aggravate your

Crime before the Father. No, alafs ! there is lircle

< occafion of doing fo. For ye have an Accufer already,

< and fuch a one as perhaps ye little think of I mean
« your own Prophet Mofes^ m whom ye Truft, and

€„ ,
.— .

—

! Ver. 43. t V€t, 44. II
Ver. 4^

C 4
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* through a pretended Zeal for whom ye rejeft Me. For
' ^ did ye rightly confider and believe the Writings of
* Mo/e^, ye would embrace Me, as your McJJiah •, for he
* prophefied of Me. But t if ye are not convinced by
* his Writings, and the Teftimonies of your othen
* Prophets, for whom ye pretend fuch Veneration and
* profound Refpe£l^ there is little ground to believe ye

will ever regard what I fay, againft whom ye are fo

f obQinately prepoQefTed by fo many Prejudices.

And thus I have given you the Meaning and Scope of
our Saviour's Difcourfe to the Jews^ by way of Para-

phrale. Which will, I hope, be look'd upon as no un-^

profitable Introduftion to what I am to Difcourfe of
I return noyv to the 2 2d and 23d Verfes, in order to

lay fome more dirc£l Foundation of cur intended Dil^

courfe, concerning the Divine Government. And feeing

all I have to fay muft be agreeable to my Paraphrafe of
thefe Verfes, I muft defirc the Reader to carry the Senfe

of that along with film, that I may be fav'd the Trouble

of repeating the fame.

By my Paraphrafe of the Text then, it is fufficiently

plain, that I take the words h^vu & K^lan in the largefl:

fenfe. And in order to prove that I had reafon to do
io^ I hope I need not trouble the Reader with an ac-

count of all the Acceptations of thefe words, as they ar^

varioufly ufed by Greek Authors. The Lexicons willteli

thofe that pleale to confult them, that ^etV-> fignifies fome-
times to pafs a Judgment on Perfons arid Things, in our
Minds j fomiCtimes to exprefs this our Opinion in a way
of Cenfure, Accufation or Examination ^ and that fome?
t^mes alfo it is taken in a Forenfic Senle, either for the
A£l of the Accufer, who calls a Man before a CourCi
and contends with him therein Judgment, or for the Aft
o^ the Judge himfelf, as Examining, Condemning, or
Punifhing a Perfon brought before him. Arid according
to thefe various Acceptations of the Verb '^'Jvco and its

Pa (live .wo^':^/, we m^ay eafily perceive how varioufly ii,s

.^ ,,

'

. !

. * Ver. 46. t Ver 47, .
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Derivatives »t?i^* and K^mi are alfo ufed by Authors.

All that I am concerned for here, is to fhew, that I

have warrant from Scripture to interpret thefe Words
^eif'w and ;ce/f/^, as I have done in the Paraphrafe. And in

order to this it may be of ufe toconfider the Senfes thefe

are taken in, in the Sacred Writings. Ke*V/? fignifies fome-
times, to bring Perfons and Things to a Judicial Tryal.

So the word is ufed by Jude^ ^ Behold the Lord cometh
'— Tniticni Ksl<rtv jj^Tw TmvTav^ to execute Judgment upon all^

and to convince all that are Ungodly among thejn^ &:c.

Where, both by the univerfality of the Objects, and the

fpecitication of the Convi£lion that will be ferved on the

Wicked, the extenfivenefs of the fenfe of the Word wii
is fufficiently plain. And from hence it is, that the Final

Judgment is called fimply ne^V/?, the Judgment t, and in

other places me^^mto^^ \ the Day of Judgment, And
from hence it is that the particular Judgment of the

Wicked at the laft Day is ipoken of by a difcriminative

Epithet •, as being called H^^t^ ^m yiivm\^(a) the Judgment^
or (as we render it by another fuperaddeddifcrimination,

which therefore founds like a Tautology) the Damnation

cf Hell. Now from all this it is plain, that ^i'^ji, taken

in this Judicial or Forenfic Senfe, in the New Teftament,

denotes fuch a fort of Government, as that whereby a

Judge governs a Court, efpecially his Judging thofe who
are brought to the Bar to be tryed, in order either to

their being Acquitted or found Guilty, by paffing Sen-

tence on them accordingly,

Eut h'-^ is alfo taken in a larger Senfe, for Govern-
ment and Rule in general, in the Senfe Men are under-
flood tofpeak,when they difcourfeof the Government or

Reign of fuch or' fuch a Prince over his Subjefts. Thus
the word muft, of neceffity, be underftood to be ufed
hy Matthew (^), when he fays •, Behold my Servant zvhom

I have chofen^ my Beloved in whom I am well plcafed^ I
zmll put 7ny Spirit upon him^ ^ K§i(j-ty toT? 'i^n^Tiv AmyyikH,
and he (hall Preach, or Reve'al, (or as our Verfion reri-

* Ver. 3:4, 15. t Luke lo. 14. and 11.51,32. |j Mattb. 10. if.
and ri. ip, ^. (a) .Match, z^-, 3^. (^) Matth, 12. 18.

-^ • ^, - •' - ders
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ders it) fhew Judgment unto the Gentiles. For he that

confiders thefe words, in their Meaning and Scope,

either as delivered by God ^ at firft in the Prophecy of
Ifaiah^ or as applied here in the New Teftament, will

be induced to interpret Kjfcr/f in a Senfe that denotes the

whole Gofpel of Chrift, or the Difpenfation of Religion
fince his Coming. And befides that moft Verfions favour

this, the Chaldee Pharaphrafe is almoft as exprefs as the

"Evangelift himfelf j when it interprets the words thus.

t Beholdmy Servant the Mefliah, *-—- 1 mil give mySpl"
rit unto him^ and he Jhall reveal my Judgment unto the

Teople of Nations. And it is common enough for the

Septuagint to render the fameHebrew word tOSt?;Q byx.e/<r/f

in this large Senfe. Thus Ic is plain they mean, when they

give us an Account of the threatning words of the 5^^^?-

mites 2giiini\ Lot \\. Thou (fay they to him) came inhere to

be a Citizen, But what didfi thou come here aljo x?'V/of v.%\mv^

i. e. to govern and rule us. And fo alfo they mult be

fuppofed to underftand the words of Jeremiah^ (a) I

will /peak unto them^ for they have underjlood the way of
the Lord^ ^ y^^i^tv 6£», and the Judgment of God^ or his

Government and Kingdom, as to its Method and Laws.

I might Ihew this in a great many other places, if need

were : But thefe may fufEce at this time. And it wereeafy

alfo to (hew, that they take the fame Hebrew word in

the very fame extenfive Senfe, in feveral places where
they render it by i^s'V*. But I Ihall content my felf to

name orc ^ viz. the word of God to Job (b) ^ Wilt thou

dfannul jny Judgment ^ or as the Septuagint render it,

Oppofe not 7ny Judgment^ i.e. my Government. That
this is the Senfe, is plain from the Defign of God in ail

this Difcourfe to Job^ which is to affert his rightful So-

veraignty over him, and vindicate his procedure with

him. And fo he tells in the words that do immedi-

ately follow, (c) Wilt thou condemn me^ that thou may-

eji be Righteous ^ Haft thou an Ar^n like God ? Or canft

thou thunder zjcith a Voice like him ? &c. And it is plain

* 1\\ 42. I. 1 Targ. Jon. in Ifa. 42. i, || Gen. i^. ^. (a) Ch.

J. 4. (b) Cb. 40. 8. (0 Ver. 8, ^,&c.

Job
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Job underftood this to be the meaning of the words,

when he fays. ^ I have uttered what I underftood not^

things too wonderful for me^ which Iknow notficc,¥vomd\l

thefe things therefore 1 hope it appears more than probable,

that I have given the genuin Senfe of Sr. Matthew in the

above-cited place. Only Ic may add both to the Illuftra-

tion and Confirmation of this, if we confider u^hat fol»

lows thefe words, both in Ifaiah and Matthew t. A
bruifed Reed fhall he not break until he fend forth

Judgment unto ViUory. Where let it be remembred, that

the Greek Particle e»^, which we render Till or Until,

doss not affirm any thing of the Time fucceeding, as is

plain from \ feveral places of Scripture, where this word

isufed. This being premifed, we may adventure to

Pharaphrafe the words thus. '' He (viz, Chrift) (hall

'^^ not aft feverely or rigoroufly with weak Believers

;

*• But he fliall by his benign and gentle Government con-

" quer the World, fo that even the Heathens (hall fall

^' in love with it, and fubmit tbemfelves to his Autho-

" rity, and Truft in him as their Saviour. And that this

is the import of thefe words, I think I could prove from

the Context of the whole Chapter in Ifaiah •, but that I

have dwelt too long upon it already.
^ Let us therefore confider further, that the Verb ^%^^^ is

alfo ufed in this large Senfe in feveral places of Scrip-

ture. Th'jc we murt underftand our Saviour's words to

his Apoftles {a). Verily I fay unto you^ that ye who

have followed me in the Regeneration^when the Son ofMan
fhall fit on the Throne of his Glory, ye alfo Jhall fi^ upon

Twelve Thrones, K^'mvm j^^dging the Twelve Tribes of

Ifrael. Which, in concurrence with the Senfe of the belt

Interpreters, I think I may Paraphrafe thus. " Verily

^'
1 fay unto you," my Apottles, who have followed me

*»' in this new State of the Church, which I have now^
^' brought to the Birth,that when I, who now call myfelf
^' the Son ot Man, (hall afcend to Heaven, to govern

* Job 42. 3, 4, 5. Su alfo Ver. 7, 8. t Mat. 12. 20. Ifa. 4i•5^4•

I S<?e Gen. 28. 15, Pfal n?. i. Mat. i. ^'). (^) Matth. i9' a*-

take ». JO.
. „^j^^
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" the Church and World from thence by my Word and
^ Spirit ^ that, I fay, ye fliall be then to the Tribes or
^ Nations, of Chriftians, what the <pv\tl^x^L or Governors
^* of Tribes were of old to the Ifraelites : For to your
^* Do£lrine and Writings all my Followers fhall make
** their Appeal, for the knowledge of the Divine Will.

And I think we cannot reftriQ the Senfe of this Word,
to what is more limited, when it is laid : For we know,
who hath faid, ^ Vengeance is tnine^ I wtU recompence^

faith the Lord \ anH again, Ky e^s? Ks^i/ei, God will judge or

govern his own People. Tut yet more plainly is the

word ufed in this Senfe, by the Apoftle, when he fays:

t XVe our felves glory in you in the Churches of God^ for
your Tcitience and faith, in all your Tribulations that ye
endure^ which is ivS'uyy.dt. 7hV //^stitf? KfiVg&e ra 82^^ a manifejl

Token of the Ktghteom Judgment^ or Management and
Difpenfation of God, that ye may he counted worthy of
the Kingdom of God^ jor which ye fujfer^ &c. As if the

Apoflle had faid •, your Patience and Faith are fo con-

fpicuous, under all your Sufferings, that from thence

God's wife Providence and Government of human Affairs

is wonderfully iliuftrated and difcovered, whilft your

y. great Suiferings tend to his Honour and your own Ad-
vantage, and evidenceth that ye are indeed worthy Mem-
bers of his Kingdom. So that in this place God's J^piV/j

and ^ctaiK^a.^ his Government and Kingdom, feem to be

of equal Extent. And if fo-, we may conclude, that as

the New Teftament Economy is
|1
frequently called the

Kingdom olGcd and the Kingdom of Heaven, and fome-

times the Kingdom of Chrift alfo, or of the Son of God 1

3o Chrift's xfiV/^ or Government of that Kingdom muft

be of equal Extent with it, where it is taken in the larg-

eif Acceptation.

Bur weie there no other Inftances in Scripture to prove

that 'tp'W and K^ivco do fometimes fignifie Government and

to Govern^ our Text might of it lelf induce us, to un-

deritand the words fo, efpecially when confidered in re-

'* Heb. 10. ^©. I 2 Thcfl". 1. 4, f. || Mat. 5. i. and 4. 17. and
^. 35". and n. iB. Eph. 5. 5:. Col. i.'i^. i Pet. 5. 12.

lation
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laiion to the reft of Chrift's Difcourfe her^. For our

Saviour does not only fay, without any Limitation, that

all Judgment is given unto the Son, but inftancetli alfo

in feveral parts of this his Judgnncnt or rather Goterrt-

tnent, which cannot belong to Judgment limited to a

Foreniic fenfe. Thus we muft neceflarily underftand
^ what he fays of his being inftruSled in all things re-

lating to God's Government of the World, and of his

concurrence with the Father in all that he does. And
thus we muft underftand what he tells us of his own
Work and Office of Judging, or Governing rather, when
t he fpeaks of his revealing God's Will to Men, pre-

pofing to them the Terms of Salvation, and accordingly

promifing Salvation to them. And thus alfo we muft

underftand what he tells us of his Power and Authority,

II
both in Converting dead Souls, and in railing dead Bo-

dies (a) at the laft Day.
From all which it doth plainly appear, that the Senfb

of our Lord, in the words of ojr Text, and indeed in

all his Difcourfe, is the fame with that which the Scrip-

tures fpeak fo much of elfewhere. And by this he leads

back ihQjezvs to the Ancient Account which their Sacred

Writers had given of the Meffiah^^ that he was to be

invefted with the Power and Authority ofKing and Ruler -

of the World. I fhall therefore take notice of what our

Saviour feems chiefly to refer to here. But left I (hould

run out too far on this Head, inftead of {h) many Ex-

preffions of Scripture, which are plain and exprefs to

this purpofe, but which may more properly come in af-

terward, I fhall at this time confine my felf to one,

which may fuffice for all. It is in the Second Pfalm,

which both Jewifb and Chriftian Expofitors agree, muft

be underftood to fpeak of the Meffiah, For what can

we underftand otherwife of thefe words, in their full

Extent, (c) Jet have I Jet my King upon my Holy Hi//

* Ver. rp, 20. t Ver. 24. || Ver.2f. (4) Ver. 28, zp. {b) Ifa.

^. ^,7. compare with Luke I. 5 i, 52, 33. See alfo Pfal. 8j?. 25.27,28.
Mic.5. 2. Dan. 7. 13, H- ^ni Pful. 71. 7, 8, n, 15,14, I7.

(0 Pfal. 2.. 6, 7, 8.
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of Sion. I will declare the Decree^ the Lord hath /aid
unto me^ Thou art my Son^ this Day have I begotten thee.

Asl: cj me and I fiiallgive thee the Heathen for thine In-
heritance^ and the outmofi parts of the Earth for thy

Vofjeffion. The Septuagint make Chrift to fpeak here
and not the Father : For, thus they render the Text.
'£«}« h K^ri^lw BA<Tihtv\ vV <*ut5, &:c. But I am appointed
King under him upon his Holy Hill of Sion, to make known
the Conjiltuiion of Jehovah. ¥or Jehovah hath faid unto
me : Thou art my Son^ this Day have I begoteen thee^ 8cc,

NoviT who is this, who is appointed Governour and King
of Men, by Jehovah his Father ? It is he certainly, who
is called Meffiah in the Hebrew Text, ^ Chrift in the
Septuagint Verfion, and the Annointed in ours. And by
the fequel of the Pfalm, it is plain that Jehovah hath
devolved all Government, Power and Judgment over
Men upon his Son Chrift. And therefore all Kings
^ 'jciv% KflvofTii tVjj ylw^ t and all that Rule or Govern
the Earth (as the Septuagint fpeak) are required and com-
manded to fubmit themfelves to Chrift, as their Rightful
Soveraign, left otherwife he punifh them as Rebels, guilty

of High Treafon againft God and Him. Whence it plain-

ly appears, that our Saviour's words, in our Text, are
nothing elfe but a brief Summary of this Second Pfalm.
For the Senfe of both is the fame ^

'* That God the Fa-
*^ ther has put all Government into the Hands of Chrift
" his Son, thereby obliging them to honour Him as they
'' honour Himfelf : So that to difobey Chrift is to rebel
" againft God the Father, by whofe Appointment he is
" King.

And now I fuppofe I have plainly and fully enough
difcovered that Chrift fpeaks here, in our Text, of his
Government, as he is appointed Univerfal Ruler of Men.
But I muft premife one thing further, in order both to
difcover the Extent of the Words more fully, and to lay
the ftronger Foundation of the fucceeding Difcourfe.
Afid this is. That Chrift's Government here fpoken of

! Ver. a. t Ver. lo.

inuft
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mufl: not be limited to his Reign over the Church and
World, fince his afluming our Nature and becoming Man ;

But mvift be fuppofed alfo to refer to his Power and Au-
thority over the World and Church of old, before his
appearing as Man to die and fufFer for us. This I think
is fufficiently plain from the large and unlimited words
both of our Text and Context, efpecialiy if we confider

the 27th Verfe. Where Chrift doth plainly preoccupy
an Objetlion of the Jews^ who might be ready to fay

;

How can thou, who art a Man, be the Ruler of the
whole World ? For the Son of God indeed to be fuch a
King and Governour is no ftrange thing, because it is

highly reafonable it fhould be fo : But that the Son of
Man, as thou art and profeffeft thy felf to be, fhould be
invefted with this high Dignity^ and pofTefTed of this

immenfe Power, is more than we can allow our felves to

believe. Our Saviour therefore tells them, that as he had
afferted his Authority before as the Son of God ^ fo he
muft let them know that his taking the human Nature
upon him was in Obedience to his Fathers Will and for

the good of Men, unto whom therefore he was confii-

tuted and appointed a Judge, even on this Account. So
that this 27th Verfe, tho' it do indeed fpecifie the pecu-

liar way of Chrift's Government, fince his becoming
Man, yet does no way limit his Government to this

way, as if he had not been the Ruler of Men before.

Nay fo far is it from this, that it does plainly denote
this ^ that He who was now to Rule the World as the
Logos become Man, had governed the World before as

the Son of God. And fo it is plain he did and could not
but do, if we own him to have been really and truly

God : Which we fhall afterwards prove he was And
befides this, we (hall have Occafion to (hew, that his

being fo doesfuppole his Power and Authority, not only
over Men, but alfo over the unfeen World of Spirits.

And that he was in a peculiar refpeft the Ruler and King
of the JewiOi Church and Nation, who was expelled to
appear vifibly in the Fulnefs of Time, as the MeJJiah or
Chrift, i. e. as the Logamhropcs or the Logos made ]Vhn •

tials^
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this, I fay, we fhall fee fuSicient Ground fiom Scripture

to believe. Therefore if thefe things be not fb clear and
perfpicuous to the Reader, as to carry his Aflent along

with their being propofed : I only defire he may fufpend

his Judgment of them, until I have difcourfed of them
in their proper places.

In the mean time, it is proper, after thefe Prelimina-

ries, to give a diftin£l Account of the Method and prin-

cipal Heads of the words of our Saviour in this place :

The profecution of which will make up our following

Difcourfe.

Now it is plain, that the Text confifteth of thefe tvird

Parts. Vtrji^ Of a Theoretical Account of the fpecial

and peculiar Way and Manner, whereby God hath cho-

fen to govern Men. Secondly^ Of a Praftical Improve-
ment, which Chrifl: makes of this Government-

The ¥irfl is fet down in thefe words, Ver. 2 2. The Fa-

ther juJgeth no Man^ but hath committed all Judgment
unto the Son. Where there are two Things to be diftinftly

confidered. Firft^ Who it is, that isConftituted and Ap-
pointed by God, to be the Ruler and Governour of the

World -, who is called here, The Son of God. Secondly^

What that Government is, which Chrifl: is invefled with
by his Father, and which he exercifeth over the World :

Which is here defcribed to be Llniverfal, when all Judg-

ment, or all Government is faid to be committed to him.

The SecondvjQ have an Account oiVer. 23. when he

reprefents the Honouring of the Son or Obeying Him, as

we do the Father, to be the Defign of God, in giving Us
this difcovery of his Will : Which our Lord expreffeth

in thefe words ^ That all Men ought to lionour the Son^

even as they Honour the Father : Aad*1vhich he makes
mention of again, by way of Inference from the pre-

ceeding Doftrinal Difcovery, in thefe words •, That he

that honoureth not the Son^ Honoureth not the Fathe/

who hath fent Hm.
So that the Work that lies before ms, according t6

this Text, is Threefold.

\i Te
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I. To Jhevo^ that Chriji is the Son of God and Son of

Man^ and confequently the Governour of the World and
Church,

II. To give an Account of the Government of our
Bleffed Sovereign Jejus Chrift,

III. To improve thefe Accounts of ChriJI and his Qo-
vernment^ in order to our Honouring the Son^ by fub-
mtting to^ and owning his Authority over us.

But, before I proceed to treat of any of thefe Heads,
I muft be allowed to confider the fecond Text^ with
equal Accuracy, at leaft, with the former 5 efpecially

feeing I have laid down this latter^ as the more imme-
diate foundation of all my Speculations and Difquifiti-

ons concerning Oirifi and Chrijiocraty. The words there-

fore that I do now invite the Reader to Perufe and Medi-
tate upon, with the utmoft Application of Mind, are

the Latter part of

Matth. XVIL Ver; s-

While he (i. e. Peter) yet fpake j BehoU^

a bright Cloud over jhadowecf them: And
beholJy a Voice out of the Cloudy which

faid. This is my Beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleafed : Hear ye him.

WHEN I confider thefe words, my Friends, and

call to mind the Greatnefs of Him who fpeaks

them, and of the Perfon of whonri they are

fpoken, together with the Remarkablenefs of both the

Celeftial and Terreftrial WitneiTcs here prefent, as alfo

the Occafion, Time, Place and Manner of uttering this

Auguft and Golden Sentence, I find my felf obliged to

fome more than ordinarily exa£l Survey of the Words ,

before I proceed to raife that Superftru£lure from thence,

which I defiga the Erection of, through the Divine

D Affiftance,:
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Afliftance, if he fhall be gradoufly pleafed to continue

Health, Thought and Opportunity. For I prefunnte to

fay, that I never yet faw any Expofitor, who gave any

full Account of this Expreffion, fo as to fet it in that

Light, that I think it ought to be placed in.

Therefore, before we come to the imnaediate Con-

fideration of thefe words, it will be convenient and of

ule, to give fome brief Account of this memorable Dit
penfation of Chrift's being Transfigured upon the Mount.

For, tho' it would carry me too far, Ihould I make it

my Bufinefs to give a juft and full Comment upon this

remarkable Piece of Scripture Hiftory : Yet I cannot omit

to fay fomething this way, which I hope may prove no
ufelefs or iinpleafant Introduftion to the more diftinft

underftanding thefe Words and the DeCgn of them.
And, in order to this, I fhall Premife fome Thoughts

upon thefe 3 Things •, which will take in all that is mate-

rial for underfianding the Context. 1. When, and upon
what Occafion our Lord viras Transfigured upon the Mount.
2. What the principal Circumftances and moft confider-

able Palfiges of this Transfiguration are. 3. Why, and
ibr what Ends we may reafonably fuppofe this was thus
appointed and ordered by Divine Wifdom.

As to the I ft, We may have a fuiBcient Refolution
from what goes before. For all the Three Evangelical
Hifiorians, who write of this Paflage, tell us, that it

was about a Week after Chrift's memorable Difcourfe
with the Apoftles concerning his being the MeJJiah^ after

he had come into the Coafts of Cefarea Fhilippi . Which,
according to the almoft unanimous Confent of Divines
and Criticks, was fome little Time after his Third PafFo-

ver, and confequently about a Year before his Fourth and
Laft. For we all know that t was at or about the Time
of the Paflbver, and the Inftiturion of the Eucharift in

its itead, that Chritt our Paflbver was facrificed for us. I

lay at or about this Time, becaufe I would determine no-
thing at prefent, as to a very nice Conrroverfy among
Learned Men, Whether Chfift did Eat the PafTover or
not. But I may have occdiion perhaps- to ipeak to this

aiteiward^ There-
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Therefore, to pafs this, we may obferve fome

Things, in that previous Difcourfe of our Saviour con-
"

cerning his being the Chrift, that feem to have been de*
figned by him as Preliminary, to make way for this emi-
nent Manifeftation of Chrift. For we may juftly fup*
pofe, that it was for this very end, that our Lord put
that dueftion to his Difciples :

-^ Whom do Men fay^ that
I the Son of Man am ? And that other ^ t But whom fay
ye that I am ? For when Peter had given him that me-
morable Anfwer, with the Confent or Approbation of the
reft, including a true Confeflion of Faith,

1|
That Chrift

was indeed the MefTiah, the Son of the Living God. Our
bleffed Mafter, after he had owned that this their Know-
ledg was by (a) Divine Infpiration (feeing he had not yet
told them fo much exprefly) and after he had promifed
{b) peculiarly to blefs Feter, by making him the firft In-- 1
ttrument of erefting the Golpel-Church, and conf^quent- \

ly laying him as the firft Stone of that Building, (which,
by the way,- is the true Senfe of that place, which a
great many Froteftants and Fapifts have been fighting a-

bout fo long in the Dark
:
) I fay after this, and a par-

ticular Charge (c) to his Apoftles, to tell this as yet to
no Man, {d) He began from that Time forth^ as all the
Three Evangelifts agree, to inform his Difciples plainly

and fully concerning his Sufferings^ Death and RefurreSi-
on^^ which he had never done before. This Account fur-

prized all the Apoftles, and particularly {e) Peter : Who,
being naturally hot and rafh, takes upon him to contra-
dia and reprove his Mafter. Therefore our Lord, ha-
ving (f) Iharply Reprimanded him, and finding what
ftuck with all of them, takes occafion to deal plainly
with them, and to tell them, (g) That they were not to

expe£t worldly Glory and Riches from h-m •, for that the
Terms of his Kingdom were Selfdenial and Perfecution,
arid^that they muif Suffer for him, as well as he for

* Matth. i6. 13. r Vsr. i^
i|

Ver. 16. (a) Ver. 17. (^) Ver.

5> J^- ,^'^ ^'^*'' ^^' W Ver. ji. Mark 8. 51. Lr.ke 9. zt,

y{ ^?^^\: ^^' "• ^^^^^ ^' '^'" (f) M^^f^- ^^- *j. Mark ^.r,'
yZ) -Xatth, 16. 14, Mark 8, 54. Luke y ij,

D 2 them.
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them, if they would aft the pait of his Difciples. Only

he adds, ^ that he would appear again, in the Glory of

his Providence, to take Vengeance upon the Jewijh Na-
tion for their perfecuting Hini and Them : Alluring them,

at the fame Time, that there were fome of them, (inli-

nuating, no doubt, the Apoftle John particularly) that

r fhould not tafte of Death, until the final Deftruftion of

j
Jerujalem fliould be over, in which he was about to give

/ an eminent Proof of his Power and Glory after his

!^ Afcention.

Now it was about a Week after this Difcourfe, that

our Lord took '?eter^ James and John alongVith him,

in order to be Witnefles of his Transfiguration. For in

this Diak£l huke fpeaks, when he fays in the General,

and more Indefinitely, that it was t «^' m^-^ c^"^', /. e,

about an Eight Days, as we render the words. But

\ JSlaithew and lAark fix and determine the Time more
precifely and exaftly, when they fay, that it was after

Six Days had elapied, /. e. upon the Seventh Day from
the former Difcourfe. Which indeed is near upon an
Eight Days, or the running out of a Week. So that the

difference between the Sacred Hiftorians in this is only

Verbal -, as is the Dialeft of different Countries : For
while it is ulual among us, to fay that fuch or fuch a

Thing was done this Day Sev'nnight •, others fay it was
this Day Eight Days. Whether therefore we fpeak in an
Inclufive or Exclufive way, if our Meaning be plain, it

is to the fame Purpofe, and carries along with it the

fame Senfe.

If it be laid, to what purpofe is all this Nicenels as

to Time -, I may well Reply by another Queftion y To
ivbat purpole do all the Three Evangelifts take fuch No-
tice of it > Surely there mutt be fome very good Rea-

fon, why they are fo exaft as to this Circumftance 5

efpeclally feeing we find it very rare with them, to mark
out other Things after this manner. I do therefore fup-

* Matth. 16. i8. Mark 9. i. luke 9. 27. f Luke $, 18
fi

Mrttth 17, t. Mark 9 ^
pofe,
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pole, IbmethiBg confiderable is glanced at here, in re-

lation to this Occafion. And I judge, it is thic. Oar
Blefled Lord, being now entred upon the laft Year of his

Publick Miniflry in the World, which was to terminate

in his Sufferings and Death, thinks fit to confirm his

Dilciples in the Two grand Truths that were chiefly ne-

cefTaiy to be believed by his Apoftles at this Time, viz.

That he was the moiriifed^A^j!^^ •, and that he muft
luffer for Sinners. Therefore "He difcourles with them
up6nT)otirthefe Heads. And finding, that tho' they be-

lieved the Firft of thefe, yet they did not eafiiy or wii-

lingly Aflent to the other, and that they were ftill full

of the common Jewifh Dream, That the MeJJiah muft
be a fplendid Monarch and Conqueror like Augufius^

who muft fubdue the Romans and reftore the Kingdom
unto Ifrael, and make the Jeimjly Nation the Supream
above all others, as the Roman then was. I (ay, our Sa-

viour feeing what frack with them, and knowing how
unfit they would be for the Work to which he defigned

them, while this Notion prevail'd ; he therefore thought
fit not only to tell them plainly of his Sufferings, but to

allow Three of them, both to fee him Transfigured and
to hear, that tho' God owned him to be the MeJJiah^ yet

it was his Will that he fhould fuffer. So that one great

end of Chrift's appearing thus upon the Mount, was cer-

tainly this ; To confirm his Authority with his Apoliles,

who began to ftagger at what he had told them, which
they knew not well what to make of at firft. There-
fore by this remarkable Dilpenfation, he reconciles to the

Thoughts of the Three moft Eminent and Leading Apo-
ftles, (who by this were made ufe of to Influence and
Satisfie the reft) thefe two Things, which look at firft as

if they had been contradiftory one to another ^ viz. That
he was indeed the Son of God, and yet that he muft
Suffer and Die. For they are taught both thefe Truths

equally and at once upon the Mount. For God owns
him from Heaven to be his Son, at the fame Time that

Mofes and Elias talk to him of his Sufferings, which he

was to accomplift] at Jcrujak^n, So that ?eter now
" D 3 has
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has a remarkable Reproof given him, for his daring to

challenge his Matter, as if he had fpoken what wasfalfe,

when he told them of his Death. And James and John
do now fee, how vainly and fillily they had put their

Mother to demand,that they might be their Matter's chief

Minifters of State, when he Ihould take upon him the

Regal Power, and be another David or Solomon^ as to

Worldly Grandeur, as they had fondly imagined. But
to proceed

^

Let us now 2c!Iy^ take a View of this memorable Ac-

count of our Saviour's Transfiguration, as to the Prin-

cipal Circmnjiances and molt memorable Pajfages ob-

fervable therein.

As for the Circu7nfiances ^ the firji is that of the Per-

fons whom Chrlft made choice of to beWitneflesof this

glorioub Difcovery, viz. ?eter^ James and John, Had
he taken all the Twelve with him, Judas Ifcariot muft
have been one, who was unworthy of fuch a Favour. And
beiides, the imparting of this Matter to too many might
have hazarded the Difcovery oftheThingit felf^ which was
noway proper at thisTime. The Law "^ required but Two
or Three Witnefles, for the eftablifhment of any Matter

:

And fo here is the full Number. And befides what I

have already obferved, as to ihe Charafters of the Three
Apoftles, we are to remember, that they were indeed

the moR Iliuitiious of the Twelve, both ibr their Zeal
and Fervour, and for their Service and ASivity. There-

fore Chrifl purs peculiar Marks ofhis Favour upon them.

Tcter t has that remarkable Teffimony given him and

Fromlfe made him, which we took Notice of before.

James and John are called by Chriit
Ij
Boanerges, or the

Sons of Thunder^ to denote the eminent Service they

were afterwards to do. And John {ci) w^as taken Notice

of, as the Difciple whom Chrift loved in a peculiar

Manner above all others, ffter had a diiliiiguifhing

Charge given him, Thrice repeated, to feed his Flock.

He was privileg'd to (b) Work the firft Miracle, after

*'Dei]^. Ti?. H.' t Mat. it, 1^,19. (!
Mark t. 17. 0^) Jchn

^ '

Chiifl^i
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Chrift's Afcenfion, upon the Lame Man. And, as he

had the Happinefs to Preach the firft ^ Sermon after the

EfFufion of the Holy Spirit, and that with fuchSuccels,

as to convert Three Thoufand Perfons : So he was fiiy-

gularly t honoured to begin the Gentile Church, by his

Preaching to Cornelius and his Family. James was made

choice of to be the Second Martyr of the Chriftian

Church
II
and the Proto-Martyr of the Apoftles, being

beheaded by Herod for the Teftimony of Jefus. Whofe

illuftrious and heroical Dbath, being confirmatory of his

Holy and Eminent Life, did not only confirm the verity of

Chriftianity, but tended exceedingly to bring down Judg-

ments on xhQjewifh Church.And as for ^ohn {a\ he was not

only peculiarly intrufted with the Care ofthe RlefledVirgm,

but was continued, by a fpecial Favour, (b) to fee Chrift

come again, in his eminent Appearance againft the Jews •,

wherein he wholly abolifhed that ancient Worfliip :
Be- ^

inz thus refsrved, by a kind Providence, to compleat the
/

Canon of the Holy Scripture, that we might not be left 1

to fluauate between Canonical and Apocryphal Wntmgs.

Now, befides all thefe things, we are to remember, that

(c) thefe Three Apoftles were alfo taken to be the Wit-

nefles of Chrift's Agony in the Garden. And as this

fight was of ufe to fit them for that Melancholy Hour

:

So that was to be a Verification of what they heard Mojes

and Elias talk of with their Matter in the Mount.

The next Grcumftance to be taken Notice of is, that

of the Place where Chrift was Transfigured, All Three

agree that it was upon a Mountain : But Matthew and

Mark add, that it was an high one. What Mountain .>

this was is not told us^ tho' almoft all Writers have I

taken it for Current, that it was Mount Tabor, hn upon J
what Evidence I could never fee. I think Dr. Ltootjoot s

(d) Opinion much more probable, that it was fonae Moun-

tain near Cxfarea Fhilippi, and probably that high one

* Aas z, 14. &c, t Ads 10. 1. &c.
11
Aas i--\^J^} I^^^

19. 27. {b) Mat. 16. i8. John 11.11,13. {0 MaM6^. 57.

(d) Vol.2, p. S-ih 54^-

X) 4 * mentioned
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mentioned by Jofephus^ which hung over the Fountains

of Jordan^ at the foot of which Cefarea was fituated.

For this agrees beft with the Hiftory before, where we are

told that Chrift was come into the Coafts of that Coun-

try: Whereas Tabor was feveral Days Journey from

thence,efpecially to themthat travelled on Foot. And why
(bould our Lord be fuppofed to carry Three of his Apo-

files fo far from the reft, when there can no Reafon be

afligned why that Mountain was more proper than this >

But however this be, it is remarkable, that many of the

moft eminent Difcoveries of God have been upon Moun-

tains. The Law was given from ^ Mount Sinai : And
upon the fame, or Hereby which was another Top of the

fame Mountain, + Elias had that wonderful Difcovery

and Revelation, mentioned in his Hiftory. Our Saviour

was tempted by Satan
(| upon a Mountain •, from whence

he fet before him, as in a Map, the Glory and Grandeur

of the Roman Empire, and offered to^'fet him in the

Chair of that Monarchy, if he would imploy his Power

in his Service. And here he is alfo Transfigured upon a

Mountain, and perhaps the fame upon which he was
Tempted ^ that where he had rejefted the Glory of the

World, he might be feen in Celeftial Majefty. And if

it was upon this high Hill contiguous to the Fountains of

Jordan and Cefarea^ that Chrift appeared thus, it is Me-
morable alfo upon the Account of the ancient Idolatry

(a) that firft began in this place, which was then called

Dan^ where one of. Jeroboam's Calves was fet up, in op-

pofirion to the Shechinah and his Worfhip in Jerujdkm,
For is it not worthy our Obfervation, that where Chrift

the Shechinah was firft oppofed of old by a Counter-

worftiip among the Jews^ he ftiould firft appear under the

New Teftament with the Glory of the Shechinah upon
him ? But of this Defignation, we (hall fpeak more af-

terwards.

A third Circumfiance obfervable, is the Frame and Po-

{]ure Chtift and his Apoftles were in, when this happened.

* Exod- lo. t I Kings 19. \\ Mat. 4. 8^ $, {a) i King. 12-

Chrift
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1

Chrifl^ fays Luke "^^ took them up into the Mountain to

pray. And he adds + that it was while he was in Prayer

that he was Transfigured before them. Whence this may
be oblerved, by the way, that tho' this Cafe was indeed

in all RefpeSs extraordinary, yet Prayer is the only belt

way we can take to get our felves Tranflated into an

Heavenly Likenefs, or be admitted toConverfe with God
and attain to Manifeftations and Difcoveries ofhim.

But now, let us leave the Circumjiances and confider

the Fajfage it felf more direftly. And here I fhall only

prefent you with a fummary View of what the Three

Sacred Amanuenfes relate concerning this ^ leaving my
Thoughts upon it to the next Head. There are Three

Things then, that all that is fpoken of is reducible unto.

I. The Transfiguration it felf, or the Change that ap-

peared to be on our Saviour. 2. The Confirmations that

were then given by God, as to Chrift's Divinity and Mif
fion. And, 3. The Effefts that all this had upon the

Apoftles. Thefe, together with the Confequents thereof,

and ofthe whole Narration, are now to be inquired into.

The ill thing conftderable^ is the Transfiguration it

felf. Of which all the Three Hiftorians give the fame

Account, as to the Relation it felf-, tho' all of them dif-

fer as to words. Matthew fays jj,
that his Face didjhine

as the Sun^ and that hk Raiment was zvhite as Light,

Mark tells us (^5) that his Raiment became Jhining^ exceed-

ing white as Snow^ Jo as no fuller on Earth can whiten

them. And Luke relates the Matter thus (b)^ That the

fafhion of his Countenance was altered^ and his Raiment

white and glijlering. So that the Sum of what they fay

is this ^
" That there was a wonderful change upon

" Chrift, as to his outward Appearance, his Body be-

c' coming wholly bright and luminous, in fc much that

t' the Rays of it (hone even through his very Raiment
^

t' tho' this Glory was moft eminent in his Face and Coun-
t' tenance, which (hone with a brightnefs like that of the

c^ Sun.

* Luke 9.1%. t Ver. z?. || Chap. 17. 1. W Chap. p. 3-
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The 2d thi/jg, and the moft Memorable in this Hiftor^,

is the Account we have of the great and illuftrious Con-

firmations, that were then given from God, as to Chrift's

Divinity and Miflion. And thefe are Three. The ift is.

The Company that appeared with him at that Time, viz.

Mojes and Elicu^ the two moft Illuftrious Perfons of all

the Old Teftamcnt Difpenfation. Of whom ^ Matthevo

and Mark t fpeak indeed only in the General, telling us

no more than this •, that they appeared with hirn^ and talk-

ed or difcourfed with him. But Luke H has preferved to

us Two very confiderable Particulars, viz. How they

appeared, and what was the SubjeS of their Difcourfe.

For as to the ///?, he lets us know, that they appeared in

Glory alfo, /. e. in fome fuch manner as Chrift did, tho'

I believe not fo Bright and Luminous : For it feems con-

gruous to believe, that the Servants of the Shechniah^

who borrow^ed their Light only from him, muft have

appeared with feme mark of Diftinftion from him who
was their Lord and Matter. And as to the fecond^ he

tells us plainly, that they difcourjed with him concerning

his Sufferings^ and particularly his Decea/e, which he

Jhould accomplijh at Jerufalem. So that the great Sub-

jeO: of their Difcourfe, was that which is the Subjeft

alfo of my Difcourfe now, viz. Chrift and the Gofpel

;

particularly in relation to the Foundation of our Salvati-

on, viz, Chrift's Incarnation, Sufferings and Death ^ to-

gether with the Defign of all thefe. The 2d Cenjir?na-

tion given to Chrift, as to his Divinity and Miflion, is

the Bright or Luminous Cloud that defcended about

Chrift, and at length over-fhadowed both Him and Mo-

fes and Elias^ as alfo the Three Apoftles. For the ap-

pearance of fuch a Cloud, was ever a Sign of the Special

Prefence of the Shechniah of old, as we ffiall have Oc-

ca lion afterwards to take notice of and evince to all.

Let it fuffice now to remember, that all the Three Evan-

gelifts fpeak of this almoft in the very fame words : So
that there is not fo much as a circumftantial Difterence

* Mjt. 17' S' t Mark ^, 4 'I
Luke^. 31,

to
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to be found in the fliort Account they give of this, Ths
3d and greateft Confirmation of Chrift's Divinity and
Miflion, is the Voice of God, which was fpoken out of
the Cloud, and which teftified, that Chrift was his Be-
loved Son, and that in him he was well pleafed, and
comnnanding us therefore to hear him. But feeing wc
fliaii be oblig'd to confider this afterwards, with the ut-
moft Care we are capable of, we (hall fay nothing to it

now.
Let us therefore ^dly obferve one thing further in this

Paffage, before we proceed to the main Subjeft 5 viz.

What effe^ this Difcovery wrought upon the Apoftles,
and what the Confequents thereof as to them, and of the
whole Paffige were.

As to the Effed this had upon the Apoftles, we find

two Things obfervable. i. That, vjhW^Mofeszn^Elias
talked with Chrift *, concerning his Death and Suffer-

ings, Feter and the other Difciples were heavy with Sleep,

as Luke tells us. So that their Condition is reprefented,

as that of a Man, when he is curious to fee and hear
fomething remarkable, but is fo overcome with Sleep
that he cannot take up the Thred of theDifcourfe, as

hearing but broken Sentences now and then. And I be- '^

lieve therefore, that Divine Wifdom did on purpofe order
f

things after this manner, that they might not hear and |

f^e all that paffed. For, as it tended to their Confirma- I

tion and Encouragement, to know as much of this glori- 1

ous Interview, as is related here : So it would not have
\

been proper to have known every Circiimftance ofChrift's |

Death before hand, far lefs all that related to the Defign /
of God that way. For this was to be the Work of the

Spirit and Experience afterwards. And befides, we may
juftly believe, that the Views Mofes and Elias did infinu-

ate in their Difcourfing with Chrift on this Subje£l, and
the Topicks of Reafoning that our Saviour did run upon3
in what he faid to them, now that he had all the Light
and Glory of the Shechinah upon him : I fay, we may

* Luke 9, 1%,
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Juftly believe that thefe were far too high for the prefent

mortal and imperfefl: State of the Apoftles. For, if the
Apoftle Taui^ long after the Effufion of the Holy Spirit,

and all his Light and Experiences, found the Difcourfes

of the Paradifical State to be UfftrrA "fiy^rft^ i, e. alto-

gether Ineffable or Inconceivable^ and fuchthat it was not

lawful or foffible to utter them intelligibly to Mortals here

below I We may juftly conclude the Three Apofties

would not have been able to underftand them at this

time. Nay, does not Chrift himfelf tell them as much a
good while after this ^ when Ipeaking oftheGofpel State,

after the Effufion of the Spirit,he breaks fliort hisDifcourfe

with this Saying t ^ Ihaveyet many things tofay untoyou^
hutye cannot bear them now. So that it was well and wife-

ly ordered by God, that the Apofties fhould hear only the

Subje£l difcourfed ofbyChrift and the two Eminent and
Glorified Prophets. The 2d EffeU wrought upon the Apo-
fties % was the Terror and Dread with which they were
feized,upon their awaking thorowly and finding themfelves
entring into a ftrange and wonderful Cloud, especially

when they were over-fliadowed with it, and heard the
Voice fpeak out of it , which no doubt was in an Awful
and Majeftick manner, eafilydiftinguiftiable from all 6ther
Voices. And here we have caufe to think, not only that

God had a wife Defign in ordering this Scene fo, that

they ftiould be under a Dread and Terror this way ^ but
tliat we are allowed to guefs at the Reafon why God faw
fit, that they ftiould be feized with Fear on this Occafi-

on. May it not therefore be fuppofed that this was done
on purpofe to take off the Apofties from that Temper of
Mind, that had fo univerfally prevailed over them as

well as the reft of their Nation •, viz. That the Mefftah
muft appear in great Glory and Majefty in the World >

For here God lets them underftand that it was not with
the gaudy Glory and Pomp of worldly Monarchs, that
Chrift was ever to be Invefted. But that whenever he
appeared in Glory, it was to be with the Glory of the

* i Cor. 12. 4. t John 16, 12. (| Mat. 17. 6, Luke 9. 54.
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Ancient Shechinah^ as he appeared of old upon Mount
Slnal But left this, which was fo terrible to the old
^ Ifrdelites^ that they intreated to hear God's Voice no

more immediately, mould be fondly and ignorantly de-

fired by them ^ he lets them lee by Experience that the

way he had made choice of was the heft for them, as

being moft fuited to their Capacity and prefent State.'

Therefore, fays he t, hear ye Chrift. Your Fathers de-

fired that they might not hear the Voice of God any

more, and I was well pleafed with them hi their defiring

to hear from God mediately only, through the Interven-

tion oiMofes. But I laid hold of it, for a further end,

viz. To promife Chrift the great Prophet to them.

Now lo ! here he is : Therefore hear ye him. For ye are

at this prefent feiz'd with Terror upon this new and ex-

traordinary Scene of Affairs. And therefore your own
Experience as well as that of your Fathers tells youj

that my fpeaking to you, through the Intervention of a

Prophet, in a familiar and plain manner, i^ the beft and

fitteft for you during your fojourning State in this

World.
In the next place, the conjequents of this Tajfage^ as to

the Apojiles were two. The ift was Teter's honeft bat

weak Propofal to Chrift,
1| of making three Tabernacles

there 5 one for Him^ and one for Mofes, and one for

Elias : Giving this for the Reafon, That it was good for

them to be there^ in fuch a pleafant place, and in liich

esfcelbnt Company. But iVk;-/^ bbferves, that he fpake

this while he was under Terror and Fear, and fo confu*

ledly : Fi?r, lays the Hiftorian, he knew not what to fay,

for they were fore afraid. However this does not a little

confirm what I obferved but juft now, that had not Ter-

ror feized them on this Occaiion, they would have been

uneafy under the plain and familiar way of Chrift's con-

verfe with them, and have been defirous of fuch Mani-

feftations of Chrift, as Mofes had upon Mount Sinat.^ in

order to have become Grandees in fuch a Political Go-

* Exod.io. i^, and Heb. ii. ly. f Dcut» l8, i^, i6^ 17, 18, i^-

jl
Mat. 17, 4- Mark^» $,
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vernment as was then ere£lcd over IfraeL For what elfe

do Feter's words denote than this, when he fays. Lord it

is good for us to be here^ 8^c ? Is it not as much as to

fay > " Lord thou and we are poor and delpifed in the
" World : Let us therefore take up our Abode here, and
" make this Mountain the fame to the Jews now, that
*^ Sinai was of old to their Fathers. When Mojes and
*' Elias (hall appear to them again, they will no more
" doubt but that thou art the Meffiah^ efpecially when
'' they fhall point thee out thus, in the Glory wherein
'*• thou art at prefent. Let therefore three Tabernacles
" be ere£led, where the two great Prophets and Thou
*' may abide ; that this glorious Triumvirate may Rule
" the whole World. This will prevent thy Suffering at
*' Jerttfale??!^ which I hear the Glorious Prophets talk of
*^ to thee. And we thy Apoftles, inftead of being de-
" fpifed and perfecuted alfo, Ihall then be owned and
'' fubmitted to, as thy Privy-Counfellors and Minifters
*^ of State. This is to me the plain Defign of thefe

words of Yetery wherein Nature did fpeak, tho' he was
in a Terror at the time : For then, as well as in Drink,
Men ufually Ipeak without Guard or Referve. Whether
he fpake this of himfelf only, or with the Confent of
the other Apoftles, is not told us. But we have Reafon
to conclude, that tho' he fpake this without confulting

his Brethren, he yet fpake their Sentiment as well as his

own. For we find, that they, even after this, were not
awaked out of the old Dream ^ That Chrift was to erefl:

a glorious Kingdom on Earth. Therefore having laid it

down as certain, that they muftbe Grandees then, they
are fo ambitious as to defire, by their Mother, that they
m ght be the two Princes even of the Apoftles themfelves,

to fit, "^ as the two AfTeffors of their great Mafter, the

cffe 0/7 his Right-hand and the other on his hejt^ in his

Kingdom. And that this w^s not only the Dream o^ James
and 7<^^^,hut of the other Ten Apoliles, is plain from the
lequel of that PaflTage ^ where we are told, t That when

* Mat. 20. 2o, 21. t Ver. i^.
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the Ten heard it^ they were moved with Indignation againft
the two Brethren, For had not they been pofTefled with
the fame foolifh Notion, they would have pitied the Ig-

norance ofthe two Difciples, inftcad of being Emulous of
them or Angry with them. But the Difcourfe of our
Lord to all his Apoftles, on this Occafion, puts my Sup-
pofition this way out of all doubt ^ when he is at fuch
Pains to let them know, ^ That he was not come to erek
an earthly Kingdom^ hut to be the Servant^ as it were of
all Men 5 not to be minijired unto^ but to Minijler and to

give his Life a Ranfom for many : And that therefore their

Greatnefs was to conjijt in doing and Suffering after his

Example, Therefore, as I have already obferved, God
did on purpofe fo order Matters in the Transfiguration,

that the Apoftles fliould find their Minds feized with
Dread and Terror, on that Occafion, that they might not
defire any fuch thing again, but be fatisfied with the more
familiar way that God took to inftru£l them. And hence
no other Anfwer is given to Feier^ but that which tend-

ed to increafe his Fear and Confufion. For Matthew
tells us, what is worth our Obfervation ^ t That while
fQiQi yet fpake^ behold^ the bright Cloud over-fhadowed
them^ and behold^ the awful Voice out of the Cloud j

which^ when they heard^ fays he, (an Argument of its Ma-
jeftick and Awful Sound) they fell on their Face and were
fore ajraid ^ in fo much, that Chrift thought It conveni-
ent to come and touch them, and tell them that they had
no moreReafon to be afraid, for that the Vifion was now
over. And this brings me to the 2d Confequent of this

Difpenfation, in reference to the Apoftles, which was
II

Chrijl's coming and touching thetn^ with this comfortable

Word, Be not afraid. Which as it follows their Fear and
Terror, was no doubt fo ordered on purpofe, to let them
know, that it was Chrift only that was to difpel theFears
and Terrors that naturally arofe from the Legal Spirit,

which was the EfteO: of that Difpenfation {a) which gen-
dered unto Bondage. Therefore it is taken notice of here,

'
..'' II..

1

1

* Ver. a^, ^c, + Matth. 17. jr, tf. jj Matth. 17. ;. U) GaL
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that as foon as he had touched and incouraged them,

they came out of their Surprize, and adventured to hok
up ; whereupon ^ they faw no Man but Jefus only : The
Vifion being now over, and Chrift's Glory being again

vailed from them as formerly.

In the laft place, we are to confider the Confequents of

the whole Faffage ^ which are thefe Two briefly, i. Chrift's

Charge to them, + That they Jhould dijcover to no Man
what they had feen and heard^ until after his RefurreS'wu

from the Dead, Which, as two of the Hiftorians ob-

lerve,
|]
They faithfully obeyed, telling no Man in thofe

Days of any thing relating to this Vifion. Only, they ufed

to debate among them/elves apart^ fays Mark^ what the

rifing from tbe Deadfhould mean : For neither then nor

afterwards had they any genuin Notion of Chrift's rifing

again. For John tells us, that when Teter and he had

run to theSepulcher and faw not the Body of Chrift there,

they firft began to believe his Refurreflion ^ {a) Yor cts

yet^ fays he, the Apoftles knew not the Scripture^ that

Chriji 7nufl rife again from the Dead. The 2d Confe-

quent of the whole Paffage is, The Difcourfe that paffed

between Chrift and the Three Difciples, as they came

down from the Mountain, concerning {b) the coming of

Elias to uf})er in the Kingdom of the Meffiah. Concern-

ing which I fliall fay nothing now, as having no imme-

diate relation to the SubjeS before us.

But before I proceed to the next Head, I hope it will

be neither Unufeful nor Unpleafant, to confider the for-

mer Confequent further, by an inquiry into the Reafon,

Why our Saviour doth fo frequently and earneftly forbid

his Difciples and others, to declare openly that 'he was
the MeJJial) •, nay, takes fuch Pains to avoid to be known,

as fjch! In order to the Refolution of whxh, I (hall

not trouble the Reader with the feveral Reafons which

have been affigned for this-, in none of which I could

ever find Satisfaftion. But I fhall venture to affign a

new one-, at leaft fnch to me. Which, tho' I fhall not

* Mat. 17. 8. t Mar. 17. 9- Mark 9- 9- \\
Mark 9- i©. L"ke

9. S^' ('^^ j'-^*'' *®- ^' '^0 ^^^ ^7. Ao> ^<^- Mark 9, It, &c.
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prefume to lay was the only one, yet I cannot but think

was the principal Thing our Saviour went upon in this -,

viz. That it was not congruous with his ftate of Humilia-

tion, that hefliould be openly declared to be the MeJJiaK

For while this continued,it was fit that he fhould be mani-

fefied as the> Son of Man only, as to any publick and

open Declaration of him. And therefore he was to go

on in this Defign, and under this Charafter principally,

until he ffeould rife from the Dead, afcend to Heaven,

and fend down the Spirit, as an evidence of his being

indeed the Son of God. Then, and not till then, he was
to be openly proclaimed to the World, under the high

Defignation of the Meffiah or Son of God. This I think

is fufficiently hinted by Chrift himfelf^ who, when ths

Holy Virgin infinuates her defire, that he Ihould give

Evidence of his Divine Miflion thus, by turning Water
into Wine, checks her rafhnefs, by faying ^

"^ Woman^
what have I to do with thee ? my Hour h not yet come^

u e. It is not yet the proper Seafon for me to a£l openly,

under my proper Defignation as thou defireft, feeing I

have not yet accompliThed my Miniftration as the Son of

Man, in this ftate of Exinanition. Why therefore dolt

thou di£tate to me in a Matter of fuch confeqaence ? Art

thou to be my Direftor in what relates to my Father's

Bafinefs ? That this was the import of his Expreffion,

appears plainly from hence-, that he did not deny the

working of the Miracle (lie defired : Only he was con-

cerned to be known to work this, as a Prophet, and nor

under the peculiar Character of the McJJiah, For, tho'

he materially evidenced himfelf to be fach, by his many
and eminent Miracles, by the Wifdom of his Difcouries,

by the Purity of his Life, and by the Conformity of his

Aflions to the ancient Prophefies concerning himfelf: Yec

he thought it no way convenient, to publi(h himfelf open-

ly under this great CharaGer of the MeJJiah or Son of
God, while he continued as yet in the Form of a Servant,

When therefore John the Bd'^tiji fcnt two of his Di(ci_,' * 111 I '^iH
(

, I
I

, - I III I ».. .<
I I HI « III 1111

* John 2, 4.
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pies to him, with this Meflage 5

"^ Art thou he that

Jhould come ? or are we to hok for another ? He thought
it fufficient to anfwer him materially, without giving him
any formal or explicite Anfwer. Go^ fays he, andjhew
John agai?2 the thwgs that ye do hear and fee. The Blind
receive their fight^ the hamewalk^ the Lepers are cleanfed^

the Deaf hear^ the Bead are raifed up^ and the 'Poor have
the Qofpel freached to them. And bieffed is he whofoever

' fhall not be offended in me. So that what Chrift faid to
his Apoftles concerning this matter, in exprefe Terms,
was imparted to themfelves only, fuh figillo filentit^ and
as a peculiar Secret, which therefore they were injoyned
and obliged not to publifh, before the time of Chrift's

Refurreftion and Afcenfion. But not to run further upon
this Head

^

I come now, in the 3d place, to confider. Why, and
for what Ends, we may fuppofe the Divine Wifdom to
have ordered Things ±us, as to the Transfiguration of
Chrift.

And here I fuppofe, that befides the more immediate
Defign of God in this wonderful Difpenfation, there

might be, and I believe were, feveral fecondary Purpo-
fes that the Divine Wifdom had in ProfpeQ and View.
And with thele I fhall begin here : That having difmift

thefe, I may terminate at laft and dwell upon the main
and principal Thing, which we (hall find to be defigned

by God the Father, in the words of our Text.

And [i.] therefore, as to the Secondary or Collateral

Purpofes of God in this Difpenfation, we may perhaps

attain fome Light this way, by confidering this Heavenly
Manlfeftation, in a fourfold Reference j viz. i. To the

three Apoftles ^ 2. To Chrift as Man^ 3. To the two
glorified Prophets ^ and 4. To the Chriftian Church in

all fucceeding Ages.

I. As for the three Apoftles, we have already obferved

under the firft Head, that they were privileged with this

glorious Vilion, on purpole to take cfFfrom their Concern,

» Matth. n. 2-,53 4j ^^»
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as to what Chrift had told them before of his SuiFerings,

and confequently to fit them, and the other Apoftles and
Difciples, through their means, for conftruing wifely of
Chrift's Deaths and bearing up, with patience and chear-

fulnefs, under the Troubles and Tryals they were to un-

dergo and meet with. ^0 that I need not fay more now
on this Subjea.

2. If we confider the Transfiguration in relation to

Chrift as Man, we may juftly fuppofe that it wasdefign-

ed as a Preparative for his Sufferings. When he was
owned by the Father, after his Baptifm, in like manner
as he is bow, we find he was immediately upon it led

into the Wildernefs to be tempted by Satan. And feeing

now he was, in a little time, to accomplifli the laft and

fevereft part of his Miniftetial Service, both in the Gar-

den, in the Judgment-Hall, and upon the Crofs, it was
fit he fliould have a previous affuran€e of his Father's fa-

vour, that might bear a proportion to the Confii£ls he

was to meet with : For, feeing it was thought proper,

(a) that Angels fliould come and Minifter unto him, af-

ter his having conquered Satan, and retorted his Temp-
tations •, and feeing alfo it was thought fir, that (b) an

Angel fhould be feen ftrengthning him, in the heighth

of his Agony, when his Fight with the Infernal Powers

was fierceft and moft terrible, it cannot but be thought

equally congruous, to the Methods of Divine Wifdom
and Goodnefs, that the Defign of his Heavenly Father,

in this Difpenfation, was not only to put Honour upon

him, before the Apoftles and the Inhabitants of Heaven,

but to ftr^ngthen and encourage him to go through the

laft*and fevereft Scene of his Work and Warfare. For,

as I obierved above, our Lord was now entred upon the

laft Year of his Publick Miniftry, which was to termi-

nate in his Sufferings and Death.

And here let us obferve, by the way, that it is th^ ufual

Method of God to train up his Eminent Servants, for

great Work and great Tryals, by great and emixient Dif-

(/) Matt. A. II. {b) Luk- 2^4?.
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coveries previoufly of himfelf* So that, where thefe are

given to any in a fingular manner above what is common
to the Saints, they may expeft to be proportionably

tried afterwards. Thus it was with PW, who after he

had been wrapt up into Heaven, found himfelf thrown

down into a kind of Hell for a time •, being, as he ex-

prefles himfelf, tormented with {a) a thorn in theflejh^

and with the bujfettings of a Meffenger of Satan, And,

tho' probably the Apoftles cafe was in many things extra-

ordinary, yet thus it has been with many of the Saints,

in the general notion of it.

3. If again we confider this pafTage, in relation to the

two glorified Prophets, we (hall find fome further light,

as to God's purpofe, in this Difpenfation. For belides,

that we muft believe that this Embafly was committed
to them, as a fpecial Mark of Divine Favour, and a pe-

culiar Honour put upon them, we are led in to confider

the Congruity of the Divine Procedure in the choice of
thefe Perfons on this Occafion, as being both the greateft

Men of the Old Difpenfation that could be fent, and thofe

that had the moft eminent Relation to Chrilt, in their

former Service to his ancient Church. It were indeed
long, and almoft endlefs, to fay all that might be ob-

ferved on this Occafion. Let a few hints therefore fuf-

fice at prefent.

Mojes was that great Man of God, to whom the

molt High himfelf gave the Chara£ler and Defignation
of Elohim^ or God ^ and to Aaron his Brother, that of
Prophet under him. He was wonderfully preferv'd when
a Child, and had an extraordinary Manifeftation of God,
in the burning Bufli that was not confumed. Having
then received CommifTion to deliver Ifrael out of Egypt^

how confpicuoufly did God bear Witnefs to his Miflion,

by Signs and Wonders, before Pharoah and on the Egyp-
tians ^ and afterwards hQfoxQthQlfrae/ires m the Wilder-
nefs> It was by him that the People of God were deli-

vered out of Egypt, the RedSea divided, and their Ene-

(4) a Cor, IP, 7,
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mies deftroyed. It was he that, under God, was their

Lawgiver, their Governour and Preferver 5 bringing

Manna from Heaven, and making Water gufh out from
the Rock. He fafted forty Days and Nights in the

Mount. He faw God's Glory, in an extraordinary man-

ner, pafs by before him. And at laft, he had his Soul

parted from his Body, to afcend into Heaven, with that

glorious Company that managed the Scene, and his Body
buried Incognito by the fame Agents. In all which, and '

1

many other particulars, how eminent a Type, as well as
\

Servant, he wasof Chrift, 1 need not fay. )

Eliof was alfo one of the greateft Men that ever liv'd

in the World, and fecond, I think, to none but Mofes,

under the Old Teftament. (a) He flood up nobly for the

Honour of the Theocraty, in a time of Univerfal Rebel-

lion againft it, and Apoftacy from it, and punilhed both

Ahab and the whole Nation for the fame, by a long and

general Famine. And, when that Judgment had not

brought either King or People to their Duty, he thought

it not enough to alfert his {b) Divine Miliion and Com-
miffion, by raifing of the Dead, and other Miracles, but

he took upon him to appear as the immediate Delegate '"

of Chrift the Supreme King of Ifrael, now that both

King and Prieft had abdicated and forfeited their being

fuch, by their Idolatry. Therefore having fummoned all

{c) Jfrael, and all their Idolatrous Prielts togetjier, with

the King himfelf, to meet him upon Mount Canncl^ he

brings down fire from Heaven, and confumes the Sacri-

fice, and deftroys all the Priefts of Baal, by^ an Exem-

plary Jultice •, and then puts an end to the Famine, by

bringing down abundance of Rain from the Clouds : in

all which, he aded as the Reprefentative and Commif-

fioner of the Shechinah, both as King and High Prieft,

And afterwards he manifefted his {d) Charaaer andPow-

^r in like manner, by deftroyingtwo Captains of Fifties,

with their whole Companies, by fire from Heaven, upon

Chap, r. -
'

' ^ '''^ •" '

, .
' -^
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their preruming to talk Authoritatively to him from an

Apoftate King, and attempting to make him Prifoner ^

which was in them an Aft of open Rebellion againft the

Shechinah^ who was only King of J/";-^^/ in the fupreme

and true fenfe, whofe Viceroy Elijah was at this time,

as Mqfes had been of Old : and therefore they are pu-

nifhed as Rebels and Tray tors, even as G?rjZ?, Dathan

and Ablram, had been of Old, in their oppofing Mofes.

This great Man (a) is alfo remarkable in his fafting forty

Days and Nights in the Wildernefs, as Mofes had done

before, and as Chrift did afterwards •, where he was alfo

honoured and rewarded, with an extraordinary Mani-

feftation of God, who made his Glory pals before him,

as he had done before Mofes formerly. And at laft, ha-

ving conftituted (b) Elijha to be his Succeflbr, as Mofes
had done Jojhua^ he was carried up to Heaven, in a way
altogether extraordinary, being the only Man that we
read of that was ever tranflated thither, (<:) without any

leparation of the Soul from the Body, excepting one of
the Antediluvians^ the great Enoch,

It was thefe two great Prophets therefore that were
made choice of to come down from Heaven, and talk

with Jefus concerning his Sufferings, and the defign of

them. So that here were met the great Giver of the

Law, the great Reftorer of it, and the great Accom-
plilher of the fame, who was to keep it perfe£tiy, and
then abolilh it, as to its Old form, in order to give out

a New and Better Oeconomy, as being the Mediator of
a better Covenant. Here therefore Mofes confents to the

AbolKhing of his own Law, and El'ias agrees with him,
that it was as neceffary now to pull it down, as it was

. to keep it up of Old ^ for it was one end of our Lord's

Million and Suifeiings, {d) to nail that hand-writing of
Ritual Ordinances to his Crofs.

And ieeing it was one great End of Chrift'sDeath, that

the Mofakal Law was to be finally Abolifhed, and a bet-

ter Liftitution brought in •, hence we fee that thefe two
Ftoph ets , that were the greateft Perfons under the Old

' (a) I K!5»g, ch. i^. {l>) Und. ic) i King. ch. 2. {dj CoJ. 2.14.

Difpenfation,
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Difpenfation, and had done molt for it, were ofall others

the moft proper to be fent down upon this folemn Occa-
fion : For ifthey gave their confent to the Abolifhing the

Old Law, it was the fame as if the whole JewilhChurch
had done the fame. So that it had not been fo con-

gruous, to have fent down any of the Saints that liv'd

before this Subfervient Law was given forth at Mount
Sinai^ fuch as were Enocl\ Noah or Abraham ^ leeing,

upon the Abolition of the Ceremonial Law, we were to

be brought back again to the Covenant, as it had been in

the days of Abraham^ and thofe that preceded him, as

the Apoftle (a) argues, when he proves that we are not

under the Law any more, but under the Promife made
to Abraham. Only the Ante-Mofaical Covenant of the

ancient Patriarchs is renewed now by Chrift, and given

out in a nobler Edition.

But, bsfides this, I find none but thefe two Prophets,

that were ever honoured to reprefent the Perfon of the

Shechinah^ or that afted immediately as Chrift's Embaf-
fadors : For, tho' all the Prophets were his Commiflio-
ners, yet we muft remember there is a great difference

between an ordinary Commiflioner or Meflenger, and one
that is clothed with the Reprefentative Chara£ler and
Authority of his^JMafter. And, as it appears from what
I have faid, that thefe great Men were thus dignified,

fo, as I have faid but juft now, I find not that any be-

fides ever were fo, at leaft in fuch a manner. Their
immediate Succeffors did indeed come as near them as
any afterwards ^ but yet neither did Jojhua ever equal
Mofes in Dignity, nor Elijha his Matter Elijah, It is in-

deed faid of Jojhua^ that Q)) he was full of the Spirit of
Wifdom ^ but it is immediately added, that there arofe
no Prophet /;?Ifrael like unto Mofes, whom the Lordknew
face to face. And in like manner it is faid of Elijha^

that {c) he hada double Portion of the Spirit of Elijah,

and that the Spirit of Elijah rejied upon him. Bat, we

(a) See Gal. 3. 7, 8, 5?, 15, 14, 17, ^c. {h) Dent. 54. ^, 10.
(c) 2 King. 2. 5,10, i^

E 4 are
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are not to imagine that the meaning of this is, that he
had double the Spirit by which Elijah aQed, but that he
had a double portion of that, in comparifon^ with the

ordinary Prophets •, for it was ever the belief of the

Jewifh and Chriftian Church, that tho' Elijha was per-

haps the greateft of the other Prophets, yet he was not

fo great as his Mafter in all refpeSs, neither in his ACls,

nor in his leaving the World. So that I do again fay,

^ that I find none of all the Prophets that afted as the Re-
prefentatives of the Perfon and Authority of the Shechi-

nah^ in fuch a manner as Mofes and Elias did, until we
come down to John the Baptifl^ who came in the Spirit

and Power of Elijah.

But to return : Is it not delightful to think upon this

wonderful Meeting of Mofes^ Elias and our Saviour > Is

it not pleafant to view Mofes contemplating and difcour-

fing with that great Prophet he had of Old told the Ifrae-

litcs of? When he fa id, (a) AFrophetJhallthe Lord God
ra'ife up to you^ like unto me •, him Jhallye hear and obey :

hut take heed that ye rejeU. him not:, for ij ye dofo^ know

that he will not pardon fuch vile rebellion^ hut will

deflroy your Nation for fuch aggravated wickednefs as

this mufi needs he fuppofed to be. And is it not plea-

fant alio, to contemplate the Prophet Elijah conver-

fing with him, who had fpoken with him of Old in

the jiill and calm voice ^ in Horeb, after that the Thun-

der^ Wind and Earthquake^ the Emblems of the Mo-

faical Difpenfation, were over ? In a word then, here

^ was the Law and the Prophets, owning Chrift to be

the Mediah ^ yll^/^x himfelf, and the moft Eminent of

the Prophets that fuccecded him, reprefcnting the

whole Body of the ancient Jewifli Church, being

lent down from Heiven, as it were in their Name,

to congratulate Chrift, as the Seed of the Woman,
and the true Shilo^ who was to abolifh, not only

(a) Deiit. 1 8. 8. ifj i8.

Papuan
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Pagan Idolatry and Superftition, but their old Typical
Difpenfation alfo, in order to fend forth the Gofpel thro'

the World, for the good of poor loft Men.
* And by the way, it may deferve fome Confideration

alfo, that we have here a Mirror of human Nature, un-"

der all Views, excepting that ofMen in an Unconverted
State, who could not be allowed to aft any part in this

Chorus •, feeing it is defigned as a Compend of the pe-

culiar Kingdom of God, under the Government of his

Son. Here then, we haveChrift himfelf, and the Repre-
fentatives of his ancient Church in the two great Prophets,

and the Reprefentatives alfo of his New Teftament Dit
penfation, in the three eminent Apoftles : Here is hu-
man Nature in its utmoft PerfeQion, tho' in a ftate of
Trial, in our Bleffed Saviour, the Second Adam^ toge-

ther with Men Glorified, who were once Sinners •, and
Men Sanftified, tho' in a ftate of Imperfeflion. Here are

the Reprefentatives both of the Church Triumphant and
Militant, of the Saints in Glory and on Earth-, and here

is the Head and Cement of both, {a) Of whom the whole

family in Heaven and here below is named. Here is Mo-
fes^ who died indeed, but without Sicknefs, and was
buried, but not by Men, with his new rais'd Body. Here
is Elias^ who died not, but was Tranflated. Here is

Chrift, who was to die, but not to fee Corruption, as

being to Raile himfelf by his own Power. And here are

three Apoftles that were to die and fee Corruption, and
not to have their Bodies railed until the laft Day (unlefs

we {b) fuppofe that there will be a Prior RefurreQ:ion of
the eminent Witneffes and Martyrs of Chrift, bsfore the

General one ) tho' all of them were to die differently
^

tvvo of them a violent Death, viz, Fcter and James^ and
one of them a Natural Deaths viz. John. James was
to be Beheaded with the S^^^ord, and Feter Crucified (if

we may believe Ecclefiaftical Hiftory) with his' Head
downward, which he is faid to have defired, becaufe be
denied his Matter. Thefe two were to die before the

(» Ephef. 3. f. '(^0 ^^« R^v, ^o, 4, ^
DefiruSlion
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Deflruftion of Jerujalem and the full EreElion of the

Gentile Church. But John was to live until he faw both,

and until he fhould Seal and Compleat the Canon of the

New Teftament, and confequently of the whole Bible,

But 4thly, We muft confider this Paflage further, in

relation to the Chriftian Church in all fucceeding Ages,

that we may fee the Advantage of it to our fclves and all

Chriftians, according to the Dellgn of its being inferted

into the Sacred Records by three of the Evangelical Hi-

ftorians ^ befides its being mentioned by l^eter (aX and

alluded to by John (b\ as we fhall afterwards have pc-

cafion to obferve.

And here I do fuppoie we have fonfie juft Foundation

to conclude, tho' I fay not with equal degrees of Cer-

tainty, that the following Confiderations may be natu-

rally inferred and deduced from our Text and Context.

(i.) That this Difpenfation of Providence was thus

adjufted, with defign to fatisfie us as to the Neceffity of

Chrift's fufFering,

I fhall not run into the nice Controverfies here, which

our Scholaftic Divines have agitated withfuchearneftnefi

formerly, viz. Whether Chrift's fuffering proceeded from

a neceffity arifing from the Nature of God, as Juft, or his

Jufiitia vindicativa^ his vindicating Juftice,as they call it ^

or whether it was barely from his Will, as reckoning it

convenient that this fhould be, or ex Hypotheji Decreti^

from a fuppofition of his Determining this, as they love to

fpeak : For either of thefe Opinions tend exceedingly to

illuftrate the Glory of God's love to Mankind, tho' in

very different Refpefts ; For if the firfl be true, it fhews

us the wonderfulnefs of God's pitying and condefcend-

ing Love ^ that rather than we fhould perifh, Chrift fhould

fufFer, there being no other way to fave us. And if the

Second be true, it Ihews us the refpeS that God has put

upon our Race and Nature, that tho' he could have

favM us another way, by Prerogative
^
yet he would take

{a) 1 Per. I. I7j 1 8. {h) John 1. 14. ani lit Efifl. 4. iz, 14. Aui

Chap. 5. 2 Oj 21.

the
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the way that fhould endear himfelf to us the moft
remarkably, feeing his parting with his Son, in this

cafe, was the moft wonderful and magnificent way of
faving us.

Hcr.'sver I cannot but think it to be, at leaft, highly

probable, that there was an abfolute Neceffity that Chrift

fhould fuflfer ^ otherwife it is hardly conceivable that

God would have fo ftrangely abafed his Son to honour

our Race only. For, upon the fuppofition of the fecond

Opinion, this was all the end of Chrift's Sufferings and
Death, and not to fave us properly ^ feeing Salvation

could have been obtained without this, had God fo

pleafed. This therefore, I confefs, is too Metaphyfical

to me to appear folid; efpecially when I confider, that

God cannot be faid to a8: with indifferency in cafes

which are not in themfelves indifferent, but are founded

upon the Effential and Eternal difcrimination between

Good and Evil, which neceflarily refults from his own
Effential Attributes, and confequently his Nature it felf.

And what elfe can we reckon the Foundation of the Dif-

ference between Loving and Hating him, Obeying him
or Rebelling againft him ? And confequently can we fup-

pofe Sin under the Confideration fimply of a Debt, in

reference to God as a Creditor only ? When it is plain

God doth ever reprefent it with a reference to himfelf, as

an Afftont put upon his Majefty, the very Nature of it

being that which the Apoftle John Ipeaks of, when he

defines *V^PtU Sin (a\ to be etVof^^ a TranJgreJJion ofthe

Law^ as our Verfion renders it ^ or as we may fay, a

lawlefs Law-breaking AS^ i. e, fuch an A£l whereby the

Law is violated, and the Authority injoyning it af-

fronted.

But, whatever Men's thoughts may'be, as to this, one
way or another, one thing I am fure all fober Chriftians

will acquiefce in, that there was fome fort of Neceflity

for Chrift's fufferings \ leeing he fays as much himfelf,

and that with a great deal of Pathos and Force, to the

W I John 5. 4.

T̂wo
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Two Difciples that were going to Emaus : {a) Fo&ls^

lays he, dnd Jlovp of Hearty to believe all that the Pro-

phets havejpoken! Ought not Chriji to have fuffered

thefe things^ ' andJo to enter into his Glory.

(2,) God defigned, as I humbly conceive, to give his

Church, in this Reprefentation, fome Informative and

Illuminative View of Himfelf and his Glory, by repre-

fenting as much of the fupream and higheft Myftery of

the Divine Nature and Perfons as could be, or at leaft

was fit to be communicated, at this Time, to the Eyes

and Ears of the Apoftles, who were hgre prefent.

For, as all Things concurred to convince them of God's

Prefence at this Time, in a peculiar Manner, of which

no doubt they had very extraordinary Impreffions upon

their Minds, if we may judge of this from all thole

Things we obferved before : So there feems to be fome-

thing here that lays a very obfervable Foundation of a

Plurality of Perfons in the God-head, and even of a Tri-

nity upon a nearer and clofer View. At Chrifl's Bap-

tlfm {b), as all Expofitors obferve, there was Ibmething

Emblematical of all the Three Perfons, tho' the Father's

Ipecial Prefence was known by no Vifible Sign, but by an

Audible only : Whereas the Holy Spirit was feen under

the Hieroglyphick of a Dove, that lighted upon Chrift,

And here we have the fame Reprefentation, as to the

Main of it : For here Chrift is owned to be the Son of

God, by the Father himfelf *, and confequently here doth

the Father own himfelf to be prefent in a peculiar Man-
ner. And as for the Holy Spirit, tho' he does not appear

under any vifible Emblem as before, yet his Prefence is

vifible in the EffeQ-, in managing the whole Scene, in

the Glory that ihone upon Chrili", (which furely was the

Privilege of no created Angel to form) but efpecially as

to his influencing the Three Apoftles immediately to

know Mo/cs and E/ids^ whom elfe it had been impolfi-

ble to liave known under their proper Name and Cha-

(a) Luke 24. z5j i6, (b) Mat. 3. 16, 17,

racier ^
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rafter ^ eJpecially feeing they appeared in Glory, in the

fame manner as Angels ufed to do. But if it be asked.

Why did not the Holy Spirit appear as formerly, under

the Emblem of a Dove, or as afterwards under the Hie-
roglyphick of Cloven Tongues of Fire ? I give this An-
fwer, which will be, I hope, fatisfaftory to all. The
Holy Spirit never appeared under any other Emblem but
theie two I have jult now mentioned. The Defign ofthe
firft, was, no doubt, to confirm Chrift's Miflion, and to

reprefent the Nature of hisGofpel and Kingdom, which
was to be Harmlefs and Innocent, as he himfelf was.

And feeing this related to Chrift himfelf, as Initiatory and
Introduftory of him unto his publick Work and Service,

it was not proper to repeat it again. Bur, as for the o-

ther Emblematical Reprefentation of the Holy Spirit,

which reprefented the difleminating of the Gofpel amongft
all Nations, and its publication in all Toggues and Lan-

guages : This was as often repeated as was convenient to

afcertain the Truth of Chrift's glorified State in Heaven,

until Chriftianity came to be rooted and fettled among
Men. Therefore, as this was given moft illuftrioufly at

firft (a)^ upon the Day of Pentecoft, to the Aftonifhment

of all the Multitude that were gathered together at fe-
rufalem^ and to the Converiion of Three Thoufand of

them : So we find frequent mention of it afterwards upon
the Profelyting and Baptizing of others ^ as particularly

(i) upon Cornelius and his Friends. Now it was no way
congruous, that any thing Emblematical of the EfFufion

of the Spirit, fhould be poured out upon the Apoftles be-

fore Chrift's Afcenfion. For, as John obferves {c\ The
Holy Ghoft was not yet given^ viz, during the State of
Chrift's Humiliation and being on Earth, hecaufe that

Jefus Wets not yet glorified. And our Saviour himfelf

did therefore tell his Apoftles, that while he was on
Earth, the Holy Spirit could not be fent down. I tell

you the Truths fays he (^), that it is expedient for you.

(a) Adts 2. I, z, 3, 4, &c. {b) A(5ls 10. 44, 45, and Chap, ir.

15^ I/' W John 7- $9' W John i^- 7.

ihiif
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that I go may : For if I go not away^ the Comforter will

not come unto you ^ but if I depart I mil fend him toyou.

So that it is eafy from hence to conclude, that the Holy-

Spirit could not appear in the Transfiguration, under any
fuch vifibleEmblem, as after his Afcenfion. And, neither

was it proper he fliould appear under a Dove-like Image,

both upon the Account of the Reafon already affigned,

and becaufe the Words of our Text were not fpoken to

Chrift, as after his Baptifm, but of him to the Apoftles,

who were not now, but afterwards to have the Holy

Spirit to defcend upon them, in the manner I have al-

ready mentioned. But however, tho' the Spirit did not

defcend at this Time,under any vifible Hieroglyphicft, yet

as we are fure he was undivided from the other Glorious

Perfons of the Deity, whofe Works ad extra^ or extra-

nal Afts, are indivifible, as the Schools fpeak : So we
may obfetve his fpecial Prefence, as I obferved before in

his inlightning the Apoftles to know Mofes and Elia^.

So that here we are led in to behold, if I may be al-

lowed lb to fpeak, a Threefold Three, or Three Ternaries

of Witnefles. r. The moft wonderful Primary and Su-

perlatively eminent Ternary or Trinity of the Blefled

Perfonsof the Adorable Godhead. Lo! here, the Father

fpeaking, the Son appearing as the Shechinah^ (of which
more hereafter) and the Holy Spirit Afting and Man-
naging all. 2. We have here a Secondary Ternary of
Glorious WitneflTes, viz. Jefus Chrift himlelf as Man
and the great Prophet and Lawgiver, who had been the

ExpeSation and Defire of all the Ancient Church, and
Prophefied of fo much by Jacoh^ Mofes^ and others. And
lo ! here, Mofcs and Elias appear with him •, thofe An-

cient and moft Eminent Prophets, who had been the

moft confiderable Types of him and his moft faithful

Servants under the Old Dilpenfation. And then 3. We
have yet another and Inferior Ternary of WitneflTes, viz.

The Three chief Apoftles. I call thefe Inferior, not only

with refpeft to Chrift as Man, but with a Reference to

Mofes and Elias alfo, becaufe they were yet in a Militant

State, which the Two Prophets were above. Otherwife,

if
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if we compare the Apoftles with there Prophets, in re-

gard of their Office, we muft allow them to be fuperior

Ki, Dignity and Honour to all the Patriarchs and Prophets

that ever were, Mofes himfelf and Elias not excepted.

For our Lord affures us {a\ that John the Bapift was

greater than any Prophet, andindeed the greateftMan

that ever had been Born^ becaufe he was honoured to be

the imnfiediate Fore-runner of the MeffiaL But he adds

immediately, that the Icaft of his Apoftles and Difciples,

who were to be honoured with the exprels CharaSer of

his Ambafladors, to aft by immediate Commiflion frona

him and lb were to reprefent his Perfon and Authority

to Men, in fome fort, that I fay the leaft of thofe who
were to lay the Foundation of the New Teftament King-

dom, was greater than even J^fc// himfelf^ and confe-

quently confiderably greater, as to Honour and Happinefs

that way, than Mo/es and Eliof had been. For they not

only were Bleifed above them (*), in feeing and hearing

the Things, which they had defired and long'd for in

their Day •, but they were honoured alfo to be the prin-

cipal Infiruments in carrying on the Defign of that bet-

ter Covenant, which, as Faui fays (r), God had pro-

vided for us, that they without us fhould not be made

(3.) God did not only defign to give his People fome

View of his own Glory, by this Reprefentation, but to

lay a Foundation alfo for their conceiving aright of the

State of the Saints departed. There are therefore leve-

ral Things which we may obferve or fuppofe under this

Head
:. That the Saints, who once liv'd in this World, and

who have now left it, or are, according to our Dialed,

Dead ;,
that I fay they are neither Annihilated nor in a

fleepy and unaftive State. It is true, that had we no

other Foundation for this Conclufion, but the Account of

Mofes and E/ias here, our fuppofition would appear

fomething Precarious-, becaufe it mighty in thatcale, be

W Mav, n. ^, I J' W Mat 15. 17. (0 Heb. 11. 40-

fiipp-ifec^.
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iuppofed, that this was a peculiar Privilege granted ^o

Mofes : For, as to Elias^ the cafe was Angular a« to him,

together with Enoch^ in being Tranflated, that he (hould

not fee Death. But yet it would be hard to think, that

thefe Two Men fhould be fo Angularly privileg'd above

Abraham^ Joh^ Saynuel^ Teter^ John and Faul^ and the

reft of the Saints, if all thefe ftiould be fuppofed to re-

main in an unaftive and unthinking State, as fome ima-

gine, while Two Men alone fliould be ferving and en-

joying God, as Companions of the Angels. But we are

fure, that God is not the God of the Dead, but of the

Living. And I fhall never believe that Vaul was under

a Spirit of DeluGon, when he long'd to be out of the

Body, that he might injoy Chrift ^ or that he was fo

craz'd in his Underftanding, as to prefer, asbeft of all,

the State of a Clod to that of AQivity for Chrift here j

upon the fuppofition of his being capable to fpeak fo im»

properly, as to mean no more by be'mg with Chrift^ than

a bare fleepy Reft in the Grave among the Worms.

2. We may oblerve here, that as the Soul is Immor-

tal, fo it is highly probable that it is clothed with fome

Body or Vehicle, when it leaves its Earthly Habitation.

For, fuppoSng that the Soul is indeed a pare Spirit, ab-

itra£led from all Matter, even the moft refined^ and fup-

pofing there were no Souls in a State of Blils, clothed

with real Bodies, but E?2och and E/ias^ it will not be

eafy to imagine how thefe two fhould Converfe with the

reft of the Blefled with Eafe, Pleafure and Familiarity ^

unlefs we fuppofethem to have fome Body, in, and by

which they A&:, which may ferve as an equivalent to

the fame Purpofes that the true Bodies of thefe Prophets

do. It feems to me, to be the Prerogative of the Infi-

nitely Perfc8: Being, as to be a Spirit in the moft proper

and perfeft Senfe ^ ib likewife to know the Thoughts

of his Creatures intuitively, and to Converfe with them,

and Govern them by the mere Afl: of his Will, in the

fame manner as he Created them out of Nothing. But

I cannot conceive that any Created Spirit has the like

Power : So that if a feparate Soul, or any Finite Spirit,

wsre
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were to Converfe with me, he muft, according to my
Apprehenfion, imptefs or touch the material Organs of •

my Brain. And how this can be done by what is not
Material, I confefsmy felf utterly at a lofs to conceive ^ fo
that I muftfuppofe him to be clothed,for thatTime at leaft

with fomething Material,in order to effeft this s unlefs we
fiippole conftant Miracles to be wrought in this Cafe. I

know it may be faid, that the fame Difficulty occurs.as to

the Union ofour Souls and Bodies. But then this isjipon

the flippofition that our Souls are pure Spirits, and fo of
the fame Species with God himfelf, in as far as both
come under the fame Generical Notion ofPure Spirits, or

perfeftly Incorporeal -, which I muft acknowledge is very

difficult for me to conceive. For tho' I am neceffarily

obliged to believe God to be altogether abftrafted, yea
infinitely removed from Matter ^ becaule, when I reafon

from the Notion of Perfe^ion, I muft allow that I can-

not conceive ofMatter without thinking ofwhat involves

ibmething ofImperfeftion more or lefs, which Exrenfion

it felf fuppofes •, and therefore cannot conceive God to

be fuch : Yet when I apply this to our own Souls, I fee

no neceflity of railing them to the like Elevation, efpeci-

ally when thus I muft equalize them, in one refpeft, to

the Divine Nature. Befides, I muft own, that it is un- "h

accountable to me, upon the Suppofition of our Souls ^

being purely Spiritual, that they can form no Idea of
what is no way Material. For it is very ftrange that the

Aa (hould not bear fome prpportion to the Nature of
which it is an A£l ^ feeing in all other Refpe£ls the A£l

feems to rife to the Elevation of the Nature a£ling, tho*

it can rife no higher. But whatever be in this, we
find that in Jujiin Martyr's Times, the ftrefs of the Souls

Immortality was not laid upon the Fhilofophical Notion
of its Immateriality i at leaft it was no part of the

Creed either of him, or that ^ Apoftolical Man, who
I F was

* JuftMart. Dial, cum Tryphone Jiideo, Tag.xz^. 'Eiit. Paris, D«

yoi* think (fays that UfoftollcaL Chrifilan) that Souls^ ani other Things

(reatU are^ as Plato fectns to Jrint, Immortal
^

(i- e, in thtir owrt'^atf^rs)

7i^,
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was the Inftrument of his Converfion. And indwcd I

cannot fee,we can yet found it upon that Bafis, (feeing God
may annihilate created Spirits, as well as Bodies, both
of them depending equally upon his confervative Efflux ^)
but upon the Juftice of God and his Revelation. For if

from hence we believe the Immortality of the Soul, all

the Ends of Religion, as to this Matter, are fecured and
reached, as much as if we believed its omnimodous
Spirituality, without being intangled with the Difficulties

that this Philofophical Notion muft be fuppofed to bring

us under.

But, let theie Things be received or reje£led as Men
pleafe, and to return to what I have digrefled from

:

I do fuppofe it, as highly probable at leaft, upon the

Suppofition of the Soul's being either a pure Spirit, as

fome will have it, or fomething analagous to it, (as to
all the Properties afcribed to created Spirits) as I ima-
gine •, that Souls feparated from our grofs Bodies, muft
have fome material Body or Vehicle^ in order to converfe
v^^ith thofe that carried their Bodies along with them to
Heaven. We find in Scripture, that whenever Angels
had any folemn MeiTage to deliver to Men, they appear-
ed in a Body. So did they that appeared to the ancient
Patriarchs and Prophets : one of whom was even felt by
facok^ when he wreftled with him. And thus alfo did

7{o, perfrvade ycttr felf^ thai all thofe things that erer were^ excepting

Cod himfelf^ or are to be^ an all of them obnoxious to ^bolition^ and
may come to ceafe to Bxifi, For God only is Uncreated and (in hh
Tiatare) Immortal ; and this is his Eflential Property, as he is God.
Bitt all other Things are Created^ and therefore (according to their Tiature')

lyable to Dijfolittion, Zcc I might.fhevo^ at large, by Citations from the
fathers^ that what I have faid here, is nothing new^ bat was agreeable to

the Creed of the Trimitiye Church, But 2 Jljall content my felf^ by ajfuring
the lieader, that I defgn to fay no more on this Head^ tlian vcljat I find
hinted by a Modern^ jvhom I ff^ppofe none will acchfe as a T^ovaturient :

I mean the Learned and Tious Dr. AmcfiliS, in his Medulia Theol.
luib. I. Cap. 4. Th. 54. who glres this Account of God's Spirituality,

Dicitur Spiritus. i.^ Negative 3 Quia non eft Corpus. 2. Analo-
gicej Vel per fimilitudinem quandam ; quia in Spiritualibus Sub-
fhntiis perfediones mviltx funt, qua? Naturani Divinani rcagis ad-
umbiAnt, quara corporeiim quicquam poteft,

.

the
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the Angels appear to Chrift himfelf, to Mary, and the
Sheperds and others. And there feems to be fometbing
of this kind infinuated, with refpea to feparate Souls by
the Apoftle, (a) when he fays, that he and his fellow ..^
Chriftians did groan earneftly for their Heavenly Body,

|

Which they were to take pofleffion of upon the Diffoiu" J
tion of rheir earthly one ^ which he calls the Heavenly
Houfe the Soul was to inhabit, as it did then the Earth-
ly Houfe of this Tabernacle, which was to be taken
down. For he affures us, that he did not groan^ with a
baredefireto be uncloathed, by putting off thisBody,but
with an expeftation to be qjoathed with a better Houfe,
that Mortality might be fwallowed up of Life. And,'

that this was not meant of the Refurreflion immediate-
ly, is plain from what follows, when he tells us ^ that
while we are at home in the Body we are abfent from
the Lord, but that when we go from the Body we go
where he is, to be prefent with him. But to return to

the Inftance before us -, it is plain that Mofes appears In

as real a Body here as Elias does : and yet we know that

his Body ^was not tranflated to Heaven when his Soul
was, if we may believe the plain words of Scripture,

(b) which aflure us, that he was buried in a Valley in the

hand of Moab over-againft Beth Peor. If then his for-

mer Body was not raifed, he had another, in order to be
capacitated to appear to and converfe with thofe that

were imbodied. Or, if this former Body was raiied,ftiil

it (hews that there was a reafon for his being cloathed

with a real Body, in order to converfe with Elias^ and to

be hear'd by the Apoftles. And indeed I muft own that ^.,

lam of the Opinion, that Mofes was priviledg'd with a )

peculiar Refurreftion of his Body either upon this Occa- J

fion, or formerly, and perhaps not long after his Death. '

For it feems confonant to the Defign of the Transfeura-

tlon, that the very fame Mofes^ the fame intire and corn-

pleat Mofes^ that gave the Law, fhould be prefent here

to give his Confent to the Abolifhing thereof, hy the

(a) z Cor. y. I, z, ^, 4, 6, B: (h) Dent. 34. 5, 6.

F 2 fame
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fame Bodily Organs, by which he had publifhed it, and
^iven the Sanftion to it •, as well as it was proper that

Elias fhould really appear with that Body, in which he

had afted fo zealoufly in Defence of the fame

Law.
And now, that I have mentioned the Refurreftion of

Mqfes^ I think it deferves Ipecial Confideration, that

the Jews have had all along a Tradition of this very

thing, fhilo fays, De Sacr. Abel & Cain^ /?. 102, C.

that hty^zsTranjlated^hY the Authority and Conomand
of the Logos^ who is the Original Caufe of all Things •,

and yet he aflerts elfewhere, viz. DeVita Mofis^ lib. 3.

p. 53S. D. that he died and was burled, but in an extra-

ordinary manner, viz. Not by Men^ but by Angels. But,

befides this, the Jews have a Tradition, that }W/VW/ the

Arch Angel was made ufe of, to raife the Body of Mo-
fes^ and that in doisg this he was oppofed by S&mael the

Prince of Devils, which occafioned a Difpute between
them. See Uib. de Morte Mojis^ p. i^i, Sec. zn^Oecum
in Jud, V, p. pretends to give us one of the Devils Argu-

ments againft this fpscial RefurreQion and Tranflation of
Mo/es^ viz. becaufe he had killed the Egyptian^ menti-

oned £';^^^iyj 2. II, 12. I fhould not much regard this

Tradition, were it not that 1 think it is plain, that the

Apoftle Jude referrs to it, v. 9. when he tells us, That
Michael the Arch-Angel did contend with the Devil about

the Body of Moles, but durji not bring a railing Accufa-

tion againft him^ but contented himfelf to fay^ the Lord
rebuke thee. For I do think, with Dr. Whitby^ that this

is what the Apoftle referrs to, and that theretore we are

to take the Body of Mofes literally, and not figura-

tively for the Law of Mofes^ as fome do. For the

Apoftle's words feem not to relate in the leaf!:, to th©

PaiTage, Zech. 3.1. in which there is no mention either

of Michael or of Mofes his Body, Death or Refurre-

aion. And, as for the FafTage, 2 Mace. 15. 12. it is

not in the leaft Parallel^ for finias cannot be fuppofed

to pray for the Body of the Law, bnt for the Body of
the Jewifh Nation. I only differ from the Do£lor, who

feem5
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ieems to fuppofe, that Mojes did not die, but was trau

Hated, as Enoch and Elks were. Whereas^ to me it i

certain, that Mofes did not only Die, but was Buried
alfo ^ for both are equally afleited in Scripture: See not
only Deut. 34. 5, 5, 7, but Exod. 10. 2S. D^^, 3*, 14.

and C??^. 32, 48, 4P, 50, 51, But as from thefe places

it is plain, that Mofes died^ and from the latter, that he
died as really as Aarsn did : So I make no Queffion^

from what I have already hinted, that he was Raffed

again. And I believe that this was the Arcanum^ the fe-

cret Reafbn, why God burled his Body in a Place which
was never to be known. How it came afterwards to be

a Tradition, that Mofes was raifed from the Dead, I

know not. But it may be highly probable, that fome
of the Eminent Prophets that followed, and perhaps

Jofhua himfelf might have this revealed to them : Nay
Jofhua might perhaps be intrufted with this Secret from

Mofes himfelf As ftr the Time that Mofes his Body
lay in the Grave, before it wasRaifed again, we can pre-

tend to fay nothing particularly. Only 1 may venture to

fuppofethis, as more than probable, that //1<?/?^" his Body
lay longer in the Grave than Chriffs 5 becauie \x was
proper that he Ihould be longer held Captive by Death
than his Matter. If I may be allowed to ConjeQure fur-

ther, as to the Time from y^^?/?^ his Death to hisRefur-

re£lion, I think, it may be fuppofed to have been juft

30 Days, or a Month. The reafon ofthis guefs is^ That
ihQlfraeiites did Mourn for him fo long and no longer^

Deut, 34. 8. Immediately after which Account, It is

added, Ver. 9. And Jofhua, the S0/2 of Nan, vms fuli of
the Spirit of Wifdom •, for Mofes had iaid his Hands upon

him •, and the Children of ifrael hearkned unto him^ 6cc»

Which feems plainly to infinuate, not only i\id^tfof}>m or»

der'd the Number of the Days of Mourning, but that ha

did fo by a Spirit of Wifdom, to mark out fome iecr«l

Reafon that was not proper to be made pjblick to ar.And
were there not fome fuch Reafon fuppofable, ibat mov'd

Jofl}ua to give Order for a 30 Days Mourning only ^, i

can hardly think that he would have ordered a Ihoner

F 3 TiiFi-
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Time for the great Mofes^ his dear Matter, than ev'n the

Egyptians themfelves let apart to Mourn For Jacoh^ which
was no lefs than 70 Days, or two Months and an half^

Gen. 50. 3. Jofefh and his Brethren exceeding this num-
ber of Days, by adding 7 Days more, or a Week to the

70 Days, that they had Mourned for Jaceb^ in common
with the Egyptians^ as we fee Gen. 50. 10. When there-

fore I conlider thefe things, I cannot but think that Jo-

Jhua had fome peculiar Reafon for ordering a Month or

30 Days only, to be the Time of Mourning for Mofes.

And lam very inclinable to think, that this was the Rea-
fon, that he knew, that after that Time Mofes was to be
Raifed from the Dead 5 and that therefore a longer

Mourning was very improper. And tho' Jojhua did not

tiiink fit to make this Reafcn publick, yet he might dif-

cover it perhaps to fome, or all the Elders o^Jfrael^ as

a Secret. And from this, for any thing we know, might
Ipring that Tradition which the Spirit ofGod has been

pleafed fince, by the Pen of the Apoftle Jude^ to convey
the Notice of to the Church.

3. But however thefe things be, (which I do not aflert

Pofitively or Dogmatically, but propofe as probable only)

I cannot but fuppofe that this Account of the Appearing
of Mofes and Elias does lay fome juft Foundation for our
forming an Idea of what the Bodies of the Saints, at the

Refurreftion may be fuppofed to be. For we are told^

(a) that our vile Body^ or the Body of our Humiliation^

or Depraved and Low State (T^o^i^amrAmivasrwi «/^»j/)

Jhall then be faJJjioned like unto Chriji's glorioi/s Body.

It is now iubjefl to Diftempers, Pains, Pailions, Sorrows,
and Difiblution, and Corruption at length. But it is to
be Railed xo a State of greater FerfeQion afterward : So
that tho' it be fovin in Corruption {b\ as a frail, mortal
Thing, obnoxious to Putrefaction : Yet it is to be raifed

in Incorruption^ not lubjeO: to thefe any more. And tho'

it IS fown in DiJJjonour^ as a vile, rotten, corrupted
Mafs, and /;/ We/iknef^^ as that which was languid and

(^} Phil. 5.21. {b) I Cor. i^ 4a, 43, 44'

decayed^
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decay'd, by Labour, Grief, Age, or wafting Diftempsrs;
Yet it is to he raijed in Glory^ ftee from all Defe^, Mu-
tilation, Deformity, or ghaftly or unpleafant Appearance,
and in Fowej\ fo as to be aftive, ftrong and fprightly,

without being liable to Difcouragement, Moleftation,

Renitency, or Wearinefs. And tho' likewife it is /own a
'Natural Eody^ or Animal One, which wanted the Sup-
plies of Meat, Drink, Sleep and Clothing, in order ro

its fupport : Yet it is to be raifed a Spiritital Body^ m
fuch fort as to be a fit Companion and Vehicle unto the
glorified Soul that fhall for ever inhabit it, feeing it muft
then be fuppofed to be refined and brought nearer to the
Nature of the Soul than formerly, as being free from
Dulnefs, Languor and Ponderofity, and ftanding in no
need of the outward Conveniencies of this Animal Life,

Now if our Bodies are to be fafhioned like unto the Glo-
rious Body of Chrift : Lo, here we have a View of the

Body as glorified, both in what is faid of Chrift's being

Transfigured, and in the Account of the Glory wherein
lAofes and Elias did alfo appear. If Mofes\ Face did
(hine fo bright of Old, when he came down from the

Mount from converfing with the Shechinah^ to a£l as
Vice-Roy under him to the Ifraelites^ that he was obliged

to cover his Face with a Veil when he fpake with them
|

We may be affured that the Saints will fhine as glorioufiy

in Heaven, if not much more fo. It is faid here, that

our Saviour's Face did fliine as the Sun : And he himlelf
aflures us {a) that ourslhall do fo too, at the great ly^Y-

And oh ! how glorious an Appearance will be then,

when the Righteous fhall fhine forth as fo many Stars of
Suns in the Firmament of the Higher Heaven, with the
Light and Rays communicated to them from the Great
and Eternal Son of Righteoufnefs.

4. And this we cannot but oblerve from this Paffigei

that the Saints Departed do converfe together and under-

ftand one another in the other World, at leaft in that of
Glory and Bills. For were it not fo, they would be de-

(d) Matth. ij. 45,

F 4 piived
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prived of one confiderable part of Felicity ^ Man being

made for Comnaunication and Society. But this is a

thing that I need not infift upon, feeing no Perfon can in

reafon niake any Queftion of it, fo far as I can imagine

or forefee. For tho' the Way and Manner of this may
be perhaps obfcure and dark to us, yet the Thing it felf

cannot be denied, unlefs we fuppofe either that our Con-

verfe with the glorious Prophets and Apoftles above is

not at all defirable, or that tho' it be, we Ihall be de-

barred from it Above, and fo want one Thing that is truly

Defirable, and confequently makes up a part of ourBlifs,

at leaft a Secundary one. I know not what Metaphyfical

or Abftraa Notions fome Men run upon here, as ifwe
were fo to be wrapt up in the Contemplation and En-

joyment of God, and to be ever in fuch an EcftaticalDif-

pofition, as not to think of any thing elfe. But I amfure

the Scripture fpeaks to us in a more intelligible and rati-

onal manner, when it reprefents the Blefied above praifing

God and Chrift, for delivering them out of all Tribulati-

on and Mifery^ and tells us. That we Jhall Jit down with

Abraham, and the other Fatriachs in the Kingdom of

Glory. And do wc not fee Mo/es and Elias talking with

Chrift and with one another, tho' they were in Glory at

this Time as much as ever they were before, feeing they

carried their Heaven along with them, and may be fup-

pofed to have had their Glory increafed, upon the Occafi-

on of this honourable Errand and Gonverle, efpecially

confidering the peculiar Prefence of God the Father, who
manifefted Himfelf at this Time in fo fingular a manner,

even to the Apoftles, and therefore furely much more to

them? 'Nay, I make no queftion, but the Blefled above

do as far exceed us in velocity of Thought, rapidity of
E^preffion and quicknefs of Apprehenfion, as they are in

all other refpefls fuperior to us in Capacity, Ability and

Felicity. For the moft refined Languages here on Earth

are ImperfeO: to fuch a Degree, that the greateft Mafters

of them labour frequently tinder gre^t DSSculties, as to

their exprefling themfelves ^ efpecially in abftraO: Spe-

culationSj in order to convey to others the fame Ideas

and
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and Images of Things which they themfelves are ap-
priz'd of. And this has given birth to the Quiddities and
Hocceities and other Gibberifh of the Schools, upon the
Account of the Penury and Defeft of proper Expreffions
which the Authors found themfelves ftraitned by. Nay*
upon this very Account we find the Spirit of God him'
felf in the Scriptures fpeaking to us in figurative Words
fo frequently, leaving our Reafon to ballance the want
of proper Expreffions, by an impartial ConCderation of
the Nature of the Things fpoken of, after we have ftript

them of their Metaphors, But fure the Celeftial Lan-
guage of the Saints and Angels in Heaven muft be more
proper, more expreffive, and every way of an higher
Elevation than any thing that comes under that Name,
can be fuppofed to be here upon Earth, whatever imagi-
nary Excellency every Nation is apt toafcribe to its own
Dialed, above others. For I may juftly fay, with a great
Englifh Poet (a\

This wretched Jnn^ where we fcarce flay to Bait^

We call our Dwelling-'Place^

We call one Step a Race,

But Angels in their full enlightened State,

Angels who Live, and know what ifs to be.

Who all the Nonfenfe of our Language fee.
Who fpeak Things, and our Words, their ill-drawn

(Figures fcorn.
When we by a foolifh Figure fay.
Behold an old Man Dead, then they

Speak properly, and cry. Behold a Man Child's Born,

5, We learn likewife from hence, that the Mertibers

of the Church-Triumphant are not fo fvvallowed up,

either with their Enjoyment of one another, or even of
God himfelf^ as to be altogether Ignorant of, or Un-
concerned with the Trials and ContiiQs of their Bre-

thren and Friends below. For why fliould we imagin

{a) See Cc^wley*^ Tmdarlqhts,

the
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the Felicity of the Saints in the Enjoyment ofGod^ to

confift In one continued Ecftatical Rapture^ when we fed

that thegreateft Angels (who certainly muft be fuppofed

to injoy God at leaft as much as they) are not fo fwal-

lowed up this way, but that they find Time and Leifure

{a) to lock and inquin into the D'tfpenfatims of Dimx^
Frovidence^ with re/pe& to the World and Qburch, And

therefore we are told (^X that tie manifold Wijdom of
Gcdh now made known^ » (u e. more dift!n£ily than w^,

fbte) to the TrincipaUties sndFswers mileavenfy l^laces^

fy the Cbunh^ (i. .^ hj the Things done fof and In the

Church). Therefee when the Jewifh Church h brought

w^ faying, {c) Doubtlefs thou art eur father^ tld Aka-
Ihatn he ignorant of us^ and Iftael achmmledge m net ^

thoup Lord^ art our father and our Redfemer^whoje Mame
ii Everia^ing r I fay, when we hear thefe words^ the

Scop« and Connexion may eafily fatisfy us, that it Is not

the Defign of the Prophet to d^uY sU knowledge of

Things here to the Saints departed^ but only to fhew

Hhat they had no ground to cxped Help or Aiiftance

from them. So that the meaning is this plainly i
*^ O

"^^ Lord, we truft to none but thy Blefied Self fot Help
^' and Relief. Doubtlefe thou only art our Father to
^^ Save and Deliver : For as for Mraham and Jacobs
*^ they are Dead, and we have no Ground to expe6lany
^ Thing from them, who are now no more in thisWorld
*' to mind human Affairs as of Old 5 but thou art our
"^^ Father ftili and Redeemer^ and thy Name is everlafting

^^ and perpetually the fame ^ L e. thou art the ever-
^^ living and powerful God, who art as able to fave us
" now as before in the Days of Mojes^ of which the
" Prophet had been fpeaking in the preceeding '^Qtf^s^

For my own part, I form to my feif a quite other Idea

of the Saints Felicity, than that of a perpetual Ecftafie

in the admiration of Gcd. For I rather think that the

Vifion and Fruition of God in Heaven is fuch, that the

Blefled there are rendered more Capacious andSufceptive

(a\ I Pet. I. i2o iF) Ephef. J, 10. (*) Ifa, ^'S'
^^^

of
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of attending unto other Objefts, upon that Account

;

and that therefore {a) in God's Light we Jhallfee Light

^

with rclpea to other things. For if it be thus with the'

Angels, why not with the Saints alfo ? The Account we
have of the Rich Man and Lazart/s^ as to their State after

Death, feems plainly to fuppofe what I now plead for.

For tho' it be a Parable, yet it muft have Truth for its

bottonn : Which will be hard to be found, if we be-

lieve the Blefled and Miferable to be fo fwallowed up,

the one with Glory and the other with Mifery, as to be
capable of no other Senfe of other Things or Refleaion
upon them. And fjisly this muft be fuppofed, in the
{b) Prophetical Reprefentation ofthe Souls of the Martyrs
under the Altar^ when they are faid to pray for Venge-^

ance upon the wicked Ferfecutors of the Church : Other-
wife we have nothing that can be laid down as a proper
Subftratum or Foundation of that part of the Apocalyp-

tical Scheme. I (hall take no Notice here of SamuePs
appearing to Saul (c), and foretelling his Death, becaufe

of the Controverfy about it. Tho' it is evident from an
eminent Apocryphal Book (^), that it was the common )

Belief of the fewijh Church, at Icaft at that Time, thac
)

it was indeed the true Samuel that appeared to Saul. ^

From whence this at leaft is gained, that it was not

looked upon of Old, as Incongruous or Inconceivable to

believe that the Saints departed might, upon certain Oc-

cafions, be imployed about the Concerns of the Church :

Which is the more conliderable, if it be confidered, that

the Ancient Chriftian Church feems to have been univer-

fally of this Opinion. A.nd therefore not to mention

other things, we find (e) fuflin Martyr^ (/) Origen^

and (g) Anafia/ms Antiochenus^ and others, agreeing

with the Author of the Book of Ecclefufiicus^ that the

true Samuel did appear to SauL But tho' there (hould

be nothing at all in this Paflage to our purpofe, nor in-

deed any where elfe, yet our Text and Context is fuch

(a) Pfal. ^6. I?.
(h) Rev. 6. s^ 10. (c) I Sam. 2,8. 14, i^, c^r,

(<^) Ecclef. 46. 23. (e) In Dialog, cum Tryph. {[) Cemmcnt. in

I San). ^8. {£) In 'Oti^^>'f5 Qaelt, us,
an
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an Evidence; as is fufficlent of it felf, to our purpoie,

without any thing elfe. And ir.tz':.^^ it were ftrange If

the Saints in Glory fhould be iuppofed to be wholly ig-

norant of what is done upon Earth, while the AngeK are

perpetually in:iployed in the Afiairs of this Woild^ and
going to and returning from it to Heaven inceflantly^ ac-

cording to the Reprefentation which Jacob (^ had of
this Matter in his Vifion of the Ladder, on which die

Angels were afcending and defcending, according to the

Order of Jehovah who Rood above it* Is it not upon the

fuppofition of this^ as well as &om other eonGderatiosSj,

that the Gofpel DiipenfatioE is ^ frequently called the
Kingdom of Heaven > That (by tht Church ahove and ielaz^

is Ipoken of as compqfing erne famiiy ? And that we are

faid, under the Gofpel, {c) to be came ta the Meavenh^

Jerufalenfj, and ta the Affefuh^ ©f Angeh md Spirits of
jufl Men made perfe9^ ^h& have their abode there i

6. ¥.z}\ further^ may we not conclude fronts henec^

that the Saints departed, niay be fo far concerned with
the ftate of the World and Church below^ as to be lent

down upon Errands hither^ at fbme times, as well as

other Spirits ^ efpecially feeing their reiatloo to Men is

clofer than theirs, and confequentiy their concern for our
welfare^ at leali, equal to theirs > Nay, one would be
ready to conclude, that the fyti^pathy of Saints departed

•with tbofe yet on Earth, muft be greater than that of
other bkfled Spirits^ if we may conclude any thing from
tl]e Sobftratum and Balis of the Apoftle'srealbning^ with
refpeft to one end of Chriii's afibnning an Humane Body,
v/hen he fays, (d) Ihat in all things it behoved him to be
ffiade like unto hh Brethren^ ihjt he might be a merciful

and jaithful High-fncjl., in ihings pertaining toGod^ to

make recondliationfor the fins ofthe Feople : For in that

he hoth fuffered^ being tempted^ he is able to fuccour
them, that are tempteJ, I have therefore been ready
to think,- that they who are equal 'with the Angels,

M Gen. 28. 12, 13, (JS). Eph. j. ij, (0 Heb, is. %i, 2^.
{d) Heb.2'. 17, 18.

and
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and indeed, in fome fortj Angels themfdveSj as bein|
their Fellows and Companions, ferving the fame King^,

and being imployed in the fame work, and for the fame
purpofes: I fay, I have been ready to think, that they
may have been already, and may yet further be imploy-
ed equally with other Angels, and as frequently, in the
Service of the Militant Church and Government of the

World. That this Notion is far from being new, ap-

pears from the Book of TobU^ where the Angel fays,

that he was of the YsitmlyofHananiah^ Chap. 5. 18, i^.

For, let the Book be what Men pleale, as to its Autho-
rity, yet one thing all Learned Men agree in, that it is a
very ancient Compofure. The Jsvts agree that it is a
true Hiftory, tho' not Canonical , and many of the an-

cient Fathers cite it as fuch, even Fo/ycarp^ Epijl. adFbif.

Se3, 10. If therefore this was indeed compofcd by a
pious Jew, it fhews that this Notion was not ftrange

then : Nay, let the Book be but a Parable, or even Fa-

ble, yet flill it is plain, that the Compofer thought it

no way inconfiftent with their Creed, that Saints depart-

ed might be imployed as Angels in the Affairs of this

World. And the Opinion the Jews and ancient Chriftians

had of this Book does aflure us, that they allowed the

fame Opinion to be very coniiftent with Reafon and Re-

velation. And this is all the ufe that I make of this

paffage. But to leave this : When we read of the An-

gels, that appeared as Men to Abraham^ and other an-

cient Patriarchs and Prophets, and are called Men ^ and

of Gabrie/^who is called (a) the Man Gabriel, tho' we can-

not certainly conclude that they were Saints departed,

yet I know no Error in fuppofing it probable that they

might have been fuch, and that the Spirit ofGod would

not have fpoken fo frequently in that Dialeft, meerly be-

. caufe they appeared as fuch, if indeed they had been all

of them of another Species of Beings. So that I could

apprehend no harm, in liippofing it to be probable at lealt,

that Seth, Enoch, Noah and She?n^ and other Illuftrious

(a) Dan. $.11,

Peifonages,
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Perfonages, might be imployed upon fuch Occafions

5

tho' it was not perhaps proper, that lb much Ihould be

difcovcred to the Perfons to whom they were fent. And
if there had not been a peculiar reafon, why the three

Apoftles fliould know that the two Angels or Meffengers

that appeared here with Chtift were indeed Mqfes and

Elias^ they had remained undiftinguiflied under the gene-

ral Name ofAngels, as others before and afterwards. For

I fuppofe I need not tell you, that the Name of Angel is

not expreffive properly of the Nature or Kind of thofe

Beings we ufually call fo, but that it denotes no more
than an Office, viz. that of a Meflenger, and ufually

that of a Heavenly One, lent by fpecial delegation from

God upon fome Errand or Service here below. And here

I cannot avoid thinking, that Glorified Saints made up
a part, at leaft, of that Heavenly Hoft or Army, men-
tioned by Luke^ (a) whojoyned with the Angel that ap-

peared to the Shtpherds, and fung together with him
that Glorious Nativity Song to his and his Father's praife,

Glory toGod in the Higheft^ and on Earth peace
^
goodwill

towards Men j cr, a^ I chufe to render and underftand the

words, * Glory to God in the Highejl^ (/. e. the Heavenly
Regions) and on Earthy Feace to Men of uprightnefs.

(a) Luke 2. 15,14. * The Ctiticks do very much differ iri ex-

plaining thefe words. Some reckon three Things in them, with
our Tranflators. Others reckon but two ^ which feems to be the

moft probable and plain Senfe to me. For the Glory of God, and
Salvation of Men, were all the Ends of Chrift's Incarnation. AncL
befides this, tho' many Copies read Wbicla^ the zncknt Mexandrian
and Camhridge Manufcripts read IvMsti in the Genitive, wherein
the ancient Latin and Gothiih Verfions agree with them ; which
Beza and Grotius^ and many others fince, have look'd upon as the

Genuine reading. With whom therefore, if I agree, 1 hope I

lliall not be reckoned prefumptuous, efpecially feeing to me this

feems to make the Deiign much clearer than the vulgar reading.

Only it may feem bold, to joyn the two Claufes as I have done,
in a diiierent way from others. For Vv'hich, I fliall make no other
Apology but this. That I thought their connexion did not feem fo

natural as mine, when they make it run thus. Glory to God in the

highefi^aiid on earth peace to men of good VOiU, But let the Reader
;udge in this for himfclf.

For
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For what can be more congruous, than to imagine thac
the Glorified Saints fli®uld be allowed to celebrate the
Nativitf of their dear Lord and Mafler, fince they were
certainly, in feveral refpeas, more nearly concerned in
that great Difpenlation of Chrift's being born into the
World, than any of the Angels could poffibly be r Sup-
pofing then that an Arch-Angel, or Angel of the firft

Rank, fas no doubt he was, if an Angel at all, who was
Employed upon fo honourable and glorious an Occafion)
was direaed to begin and fet this Pfalm of Praife, 1
malie no queftion, but many of the Saints departed were
prelent, and compofed the Hoftor Quire, in part, ifnot
in whole, that joyned with him in this chearfiil and
heavenly Anthem. Nay, further, when I read how a&
feftionately, tenderly and condefcendlngly, this glorious
Angel addreffeth the poor frightned Shepherds, faying,
{a) Fear not^ for behold^ I bring you good tidings ofgreat
jcy^ which fhall be to all people •, for untoyou is born this

day^ in the City <?/ David, the Saviour^ even he who is

the Meffiah the Lordt, and this fhall be afign untoyou^ yn
fhallfindthe babe wrapped in fwadling Clothes^ lying ]n a.

Manger. I cannot forbear to think it highly probable ac
leaft, that he was one ©f the ancient Patriarchs, who
was ravilh'd to fee that accomplifhed now, which God
had promifed to himfelf fo long before. What do
we know but this might be Enochs Noah or Shem ?

Tho' were I to guefs upon this Suppofition, I fhould find

my Thoughts divided between two others, that bid faireft

for this Honour, viz, Adam and Abraham^ tho' the firft

of thefe I (hould rather guefs it was. As to the latter

indeed, what more congruous can be imagined than this.

That he that was the Father of the Jew^ Church, and
to whom the Promife of Ciirift's being to be defcended
from him was lb eminently given, (hould be now ho-
noured with this Imployment ? But when I confider,

that Abraham was not the Father of all the Saints, no
more than of Mankind, and that Chrift was a Saviour

(a) Ver. 19 J iiyii.
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to other Nations as well as the Jemjh^ I cannot think

of any fo proper to be fent down General of this Celefti-

al Army, as Adam himfelf. For as he was the Original

of Human Race, fo, tho' he fell from his firft State, yet

he was brought again under a Covenant of GracCj when
he had the Promife given him, that the Seed of the Wo-
man fhould come and Bruife the Head of the Old Ser-

pent, /. e, that a Second Adam (hould come to reftore

what he had loft. And indeed the words which Adam
or the Angel fpeak here, feem to be nothing but a Para-

phrafe and Expofition of that Old and Firft Promile

(a) given to our Firft Parents in Paradile, immediately

after their Apoftacy. Now how remarkable is it, that

inftantly upon the Angel's fpeaking to the Shepherds,

the whole Hoft or Quire of Blefled Spirits (hould fall a

finging the Anthem abovementioned. For immediately

Luke adds ^ and fuddenly there was with^ the Angel a

Multitude^ or the 'People (as the word ^^w9w fometimes

fignifies) of the Celejiial Army or Militia^ praljing God^

and faying^ Glory to God both in the Heavens above^ and
the Earth below ^ and Peace to Men^ who jhall accept of
andfubmit unto this Saviour that is now born unto them

:

For I take this to be the Senfe of this latter Claufe.

What do we therefore know, but Adam might be here

at the Head of all thofe of his Pofterity, who obtained

Mercy to be Saved, in order to Celebrate the Nativity

of their Saviour, in whom they had trufted •, the whole
Ancient Church paying thus their Homage to their Prince

upon his firft Appearance in this World. Let all this pafs

for Whim and Fancy with others, as they fee good ; I

(hall only fay, that if it be indeed no more, yet ftill

it is an innocent Fancy that can hurt no Man. But to

leave the diftinft Knowledge of the Perfons imployed in

this Embafly to the future State of Vifion, when we (hall

be admitted to the Happinefs of Converfing with them
:

1 (hall only add, one thing further under this Head, viz.

That the Angel ( or Angels ) that John was in hazard of

W Gen. 5. 15.

wor(hipping,
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worfliipping, feems to Ipeak in a Dialcft that infinuates

his being a Saint departed. For when John falls down
to worfhip the Angel the firft time, or the firft Angel, he

checks him for it in thefe words •, See thou do it not^ for

1 am thy fellow Servant^ and the fellow Servant of thy

Brethren^ that have the Teftimony of Jefus ^, And when
he was fall'n into the fame Error another time, the Angel

( probably an other Angel, from the change of the Dia«

left) reproves him again in thefe words ^ See thou do it

Tiot^ for I am thy fellow Servant^ and of thy Brethren the

Frophetsi. John was both an Apoftle and Prophet,

and therefore both the Apoftles, ( of whofe Fraternity he

was, at this time, the only furviving Member ) and the

ancient Prophets, ( into the Number of which he was
now lifted by the Difcoveries of this Book ) might juftly

be called his Brethren in diflFerent Refpefts. Now, upon

the Suppofition that Peter^Faul or his own Brother 7^;^?^^

had been indeed the Angel that fpake to him the firft time,

while yet under command to remain //?^<?^;?/V^, as to name-,

I would demand ofany Man,whether any ofthefe could be

fuppofed to Charafterize himfelf more properly and em-

phatically, than this MefTenger does > And again, fup-

pofing Ifaiah^ Ezekiel oi Daniel had been commiffionated

to appear to him afterwards, with a Charge not to di-

Icover themfelves particularly •, I ask again, whether they

could have given themfelves a more proper Defcription,

than this other Meflenger does > But whatever be in

-thefe things, we cannot but obferve from this PafTage of
Scripture, as much more than probable •,

7. That there are various degrees in the ftate of Glory,
in a proportion to the Service that Men do here to the

Interefts of their great Mafter. This 1 think no Man
will call in queftion, who allows himfelf feriouily to

confider the Juftice of God, and the vaft dilFerence of
Men who have liv'd, or do live in the World, as to

cither Attainments and Qualifications, or as to Duty and
Ufefulnefs : For who can imagine, with any colour of

I Kev. I)?. 10, t Key. zz. y.

G Reaf^]^
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Reafon, that Manajfeh is as high and glcttious in the

unfeen World as Abraham or Mofes ^ or that the meaneft
Chriftian, (who is faved indeed, {a) yet Jo as by Yire^ or

r:ithsr Qi) as out of the Yire^ when in hazard to be con*

fumed) fhail be equally rewarded with "^aul and the

Three Apoftles fpokeii of here > What Reafon can any
Man give, why a variety of Glory and diflferent Degrees
of it is inconceivable more than Diverfity this way in a
State of Grace > Can any Government be conceivable,

where all are equally exalted ? Nay, does it not detraft

from the Notion of a Glorious State, if it were thus con-

ceivable to fuppofe all its Inhabitants to be Equal in all

refpefts, as to Capacity, Work and Reward, in the very

fame Degrees? If the Scriptures fuppofe a difference

among Angels, and call fome Archangels and others

Angels only 5 nay tell us of Thrones, Dominions, Prin-

cipalities and Powers, which I hope none will fuppofe

to be nothing elfe but Tautology, or a mere Gingle of
empty Words ^ have we not as good reafon to think

there will be Care taken to Regiment Men in different

Claffes, in fuch fort that fonhe of them fhall exceed 6-

thers in Splendor and Dignity, as Ibme Stars do others in

the Firmament > And is there not Ibmetbing of this ob-

fervable even here in bur-Context > For why elfe were
the Two greatefi" Men of the Old Teftament, Mofes and
Ellas'-^ made choice ofrather than others, as Ambafladois
from Heaven to Chrift on Earth > Was it not to put a
peculiar Mark of Honour upon them, as a fpecial Re-
ward for their molt eminent Services of Old to Him and
his Interefts. Our Old Divines have generally agreed
upon this Head, fo that I arn fecure here from the Cen-
fures of thofe who are againft all New Notions, i. e.

(to fpeak the Senfe of fome Men more properly, and in

other Words) againfl: the juft exercife of our own Rea-
fon. And fome of their Similies therefore may be fie to

be conlidered ; which hecaufe they are fiich, and not

mine, may be inftead of Reafons with fome Perfons.

(*)iCor.j. ^^ ik) 'Cli J)9i 7rv^\, ^^
The
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The 6Iory of the Saints in Heaven, fay thofe efninently
Good Men, may be compated to the Sun (bine, Which
comes into fevetal Rooms, through the Windows. Fbr
though the Light (hines into all of them, without regard
to one more than another, yet all are not equally in-
lightned with it, becaufe the Windows are not equally
large or numerous, in one Houfe or one Room as id

another : So tho' God fhine equally upon the gloriligd

Saints in Heaven, yet all of them will not be equally re-

ceptive of his Glory. This likewife, fay they, we may
conceive of from this Comparifon. CaftaThouland, or
a Million ofCups, or other VefTels, all of them different

as tobignefs, into the midft of thegreateft Ocean ^ and
all of thetti will be equally full, though every one will
iiot contain an equal quantity of Water \ Even thus like-

wife we nray conceive it will be with the Saints, when
brotjght in to the Vifionand Fruition of the Infinite God.
I might infift i^nch longer in the proof this particular,

but that I am perfwaded no Perfon will be willing to en-

ter the Lifts with me, upofi this Score, to the Hazard of

his own Reputation. And therefore I fhall venture to

proceed a Step further with no lefs Intrepidity, andTup-
pole that we have juft realon to think, that even a State

ferfeO:ion (and fuch I feckoir a State free from Sin or

moral 111) is capable of higher Degrees at one Time thaii

another. I fuppofe none will queftion this, who believe

the Souls of the Righteous to Exlft in a State of Glory^

immediately upon their Departure from the Body : Seeing

it will neceflSrily follow, that the RefurreaioQ of the

Body afterwards to Glory, muft denote an additional

Happinefsto the Saints, when they fee themfelves eon7-

pleatly Glorious, which they were not before, as to one
tflential part of thendelves. But befides tfiis, doth not

the Scripture aflure ns,thateven the Angeh are fiill Learn»

erss delighting to view the Providence of God, and to

look into his Difpenfations, in relation to the Church
itiore and rtibre, as we oblerved already under the Fifth

of thefe particulat Heads. Novv feeing the Llnderftand-

ing is the direfllve Faculty that regulates the Will, Af-

G 3 ftflions.
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feftions and Anions, it muft be in a propcrtien to an in-

creafe the firft Way, that they muft grow in the other

Refpeas. And if it be thus with the Glorious Angels, I

do fuppofe we will not reckon that feparate Souls are

more Perfea ; For we muft not fuppofe that the Ellence

of the Felicity of Created Spirits ftands in knowing God
or enjoying him to the full, in the moft proper Senfe ^

but in a Freedom from Sin or Moral Evil, with a fuper-

added Security,that they fhall not fall from that State. For
vvc muft ever remember,that theEflentialDifcrimination of
God, as Infinite, from Finite Beings, tho' as perfeft as we
can fuppofe the higheft created Angel or Arch-angel to be,

does neceifitate us to believe that no Creature can fully

comprehend him, even in Heaven it lelf. Can any Man
in his right Senfes think or fay, that a Finite and Limited
Being can apprehend and enjoy God all at once > This
were to Deify the Creature, or to Degrade the Creator,

and deny his unlimited Plenitude. And therefore to a-

void thefe Abfurdities, we muft of neceffity believe, that

glorified Spirits (hall be Learners for an Eternity 5 who,
feeing they cannot apprehend God at once, muft go on
gradually and fucceffively for Eternity, in order to attain

thus to Know, Love, Admire, Enjoy, Serve and Adore
the Infinite Majefty more an^i rnore.

But (4.) we may further fuppofe, that God defigned,

in this Reprefentation, to lay fome Foundation for our
Thoughts to found upon, as to the Harmony and Beauty
of Providence.

For lo ! here we fee an harmonious Agreement be-
tween the Two great but yaftly different Difpenfations of
God under the Old and New Teftament : The Law and
Gofpel being feen now to center in one Point

^
(a) Cbriji

being the end of the Law jor Ktghteoujnejs^ to be impu-
ted to every one that believeth in him

:,
(b) Sindithe Law

being our ,SchDoV-mafler to bring us to him^ that we migh^
bejiifttfiedbyfaith. Here Mofes vLmdxXs tlie Defign of
liis Sacrifices, Oblations and I^ites, and with the Conftnt
o{ Eiia^s, and confequently of all the Prophets,] incou-

W Rom. 10. 4, (I) Oal. 5- J r;
' '"'-- •- t-^!tVM:o ^-i;* rJ

lageth
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rageth Chrift to fuffer in order to abolifh them. And
here Chrift, on the other hand, approves the Defign of
the Old Law, as to its temporary and typical Inftitution^

and ratifies, by this Appointment, all that Mofes and
Elia^ and confequently his other Servants had done of
Old, by his Direftion and Command. By all which our
Thoughts are let in to conceive the Beauty and Harmony
of Divine Providence, in its variety and feeming difcre-

pancy ; tho' we can no more now adjuft all things par-

ticularly from hence, than Mofes and Elias could have
latisfied themfelves, as to the Completion and Abolition

of the Law, in their Time, when the one was fo Inftru-

mental to promulgate and publifli it, and the other fo

2^alous to defend and revive it. But, as now they fee

that the Defign of the Law was only to be reacht, by
abolifhing the obfervance of it 5 fo we may believe, that

we Ihall at laft, all of us, be as clearly and fully fatit

fied, as to the dark, intricate and feemingly oppofite and

contradiftory Difpenfitions of God about his Church
and People, when our Lord fliall, at his Second Coming,
unriddle the various Parts and Paflages thereof, and dif-

cover the whole Fabrick of his Providence in its Glory

and Symmetry, having thrown down all the Scaffolding

about it, which now renders it obfcure and confuted to

our Apprehenfion.

And (5.) befidesall thefe Tlungs, we may yet further

fuppofe, that God defigned, by this Difpenlation, to di-

reft and aflift us by this Difcovery of his Mind, in the

way of Duty and Obedience. For here we may plainly

fee Two very confiderable Things pointed out unto us.

I. That we ought to familiarize Death to our

fevles, and the State that follows it. What is Death to

a Saint, but the Meflenger of Chrift to bring him home
to his Father's Houfe ? It is the way that all the Saints

have walk'd in, fo far as we know, excepting Enoch and

EI'l'U. And ev'n they, in going hence, mult be fuppofed

10 have admitted a Change that was equivalent to Dy-

ings, fo far as was fit to prepare their Bodies, as well as

Souls, for the Service and Enjoyment of the State of the

G 3 other
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other World : as they alfo muft do, who fhall be alive

when Chrift comes again to judge the World at the laft

Day. And what, I pray, is the State after Death, but

a pleafant, blisful and unchangeable Enjoyment of God
and Chrift, in the Company of Angels and Glorified

Saints > So that this may juftly mollifie and fweeten our

Thoughts, as to our dear Friends that go hence before

us, that they die in the Lord and are ever with him, in-

joying the Reward of their Labours and Service. Nay,

the confideration of this may make us even long and

breath to get out of this miferable World, in order to

be admitted into the Happy State we have the Promife

of, where we Ihall neither Sin norSorrow any more.

2. We learn from hence alfo, to incourage our felves

in the faithful difcharge of our Duty and Service to our

Great and Gracious God and Redeemer. When the

Apoftle Faui (a) was rapt up into the Third Heaven, he

feems to be fo imprels'ci with what he law and heard, as

ever after to long to be with Chrift in that State and
Place •, tho' at the fame time the Senfe both of this

and of his further ufefulnefs to the Church, made him
willing to deny himfelf for a Time, and rendered him
fa tisiied to continue longer here below, in the Service of
fo good a Maftei. And no doubt this Vifion, defcribed

here, did exceedingly Influence and Animate not only

Fc.tei\ James and John^ but all the firft Chriftians alfo,

who had the relation of it from them, to endure and
perfevere under all their Sufferings, in imitation of and
cbedience to their BleiTed Mafter, 2lS feeing him by Faith,

nho is otheiwife to us now Invijible^ and rejoycing in the

hc^pe of' ihd future State^ with Joy unfpeakahle and full

of Glmy, And ah ! my Friends, ought not this alio to

influence us? Is nor this written for our Inftruft'on, as

w'ell as it was feeji for the Advantage of the Three A-

polties > Let us therefore get up and be doing. We fee

what a God and Saviour we ierve, and what Reward he
beftows upon his Servants at laft. Let not therefore

(<i) 2, Cor. 2 2. Ij 2_, ?, ^(^
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either the CareiOfes of the World deceive you^ nor its

Frowns terrifie you. But let your Life be a Life of con-

ftant Carefulnefs to pleafe him, of unwearied Diligence

to ferve hina, and of perpetual Dependence upon him :

and then ye may be aflured^that ye (toll at length be ad-

mitted into the happy Society of the excellent Companv

that met together here upon the Mount, with the Ad-

vantage of being more fitted and prepared for the En-

joyments of the Glorified State, than the three Apoftles

were at this time. For then (hall we be allQwed to pitch

our Tents in the Celeftial Mount of the higher Paradife,

never to go down again, to be liable to the Sins, obr

noxlous to the Temptations, liibjeQedto the Vanities, or

expofed to the Miferies of this Lower World.

But now [ 2 ] I come to confider the Principal and

more immediate End and Defign of the Supream Wif-

diom in this extraordinary and wonderful Difpenfation.

For how great foever the other Ends are, which we have

already taken Notice of ; ftill there is one behind, which

tho' I (hall not fay is greater than fome of the former ^

yet is, I am fure, the Thing, which God himfelf tells us,

in the words of our Text, is the more immediate, and,

in that fenfe, principal Defign of this memorable Vifion

and Difcovery. And therefore I have referved this to the

laft Place, that, having difmift the others, I may dwell

the longer upon this ^ as that which muft be the more

immediate Foundation of all my following Meditations

and DIfquificions. And yet, as I muft be allowed, upon

thisreafon, to be as Critical, as is becoming, upon this

Head : So I (hall endeavour to be as brief this way, as

pofTibly I can ^ feeing it will be no way convenient to

cram into the Foundation, what is more proper to be re-

ferved for compofing the Superftruaure.

iSlow, if we would know what this -is, which I am
now to\reat of as the princi pal Defign of God, in this

Difpenfation of the Transfiguration of Chrift -, we need

only to turn our Thoughts to the dole and. (erious view

of the words of our Text. For there we ihall prefently

fee, that the great and principal Defign of God in this

"G 4^ won-
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wonderful Diipenfation, was to give us a confirming view
of Chrift, both as to what he himfelj ;V, and as to his

Office and Bufinejs in the World^ and therein alfb our Ob-

ligation to bis Service, For we (hall quickly fee, that all

thefe three Things are denoted here. ^^^' i\^ry.

But, in order to proceed regularly to our difeourfing

upon this Subjt;a-, it will be convenient and of ufe to

confider the words more circumftantially. And here

then, let me propofe this previoufly ^ that it is to me
probable, that God the Father never fpake by an Articu-

late Voice but thrice. Nay, Ifliall not fear to fay fur-

ther, that as God the Father never affumed any fhape or

appeared to Men under any Hieroglyphick or Emblem,
(tho' both the other glorious Perfons did fo oftner thaa

once, and the fecond frequently ; ) fo it is more than pro-

bable to me, which I hope to make fo to others alfo be-

fore 1 have done, that the Father never Ipake immedi-
ately, by forming any Articulate Voice, but upon this oc-

cafion, and at two other times, viz. once at Chrift's En-

tring upon his Fublick Miniftry, and again when he was
about to finifh it, by entring upon the laft fuSering Scene

thereof.

The Firji time that God fpake thus, was immediately

after Chrirt was Baptized by John^ when the Heavens
opened and the Holy Spirit de/cendedupon him in the Hie-

roglyphick of a Dove. And the words that were then

fpoken were materially the fame with thefe of our

Text.

Matthew indeed relates them, as if they were not only

materially but formally the fame-, when he cites them,

as tho' they had been Ipoken, not immediately to Chrift,

but of him : for fo they run, in his Gofpel, as we now
read it ^ This is ;//y BelovedSon^in whom I am wellfleafed.^

But both Mark and Luke relate them, t as having been

fpoken to Chrift himfelf immediately, and not of him to

others : for, inf^ead- of^ this is and /;; whom^ they have,

thou art and in thee. So that, the words, according to

* Mitth. 3. 17. t Mark j, 11, Luke 5, ji.

them^
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^hem, werefpoken after this manner^ Thou art my Be-
loved Son^ in whom I am well pleafed. 'Tis true, Mark
fays not "^v fftHin thee^ as Luke does, but 'sj' ? in whom^
as Matthew has it. But,feeing he agrees with Luke^ thit

the Voice Ipake to Chrift immediately, and not of him ^

faying, ^ t', thou art^ and not, «7-of %iv^ this is ^ it is

plain that they^^^;/^?/;/-^ cannot regulate the firft, but

niHft be regulated by it. So that the Senfe in Mark is

the fame with that in Ijuke^ and differs equally with
him from that in Matthew.

Now, if it be faid, how then fhall we reconcile thefe

three Evangelifts > I anfwer, we need not be folicltous

about this Matter^ when there is indeed no real difference

among them. They are perfeftly agreed in relating

Matter of FaQ, and in telling what the Father Ipake

froni Heaven, as to all that is fubftantial therein. And
that being fecured, it is no matter of Concern to me,
-tho' they differ in the manner of exprefling it. They
that think it not enough to affert an immediate and in-

fallible Infpiration to the Sacred Penmen, as to Words as

well as Things, but will have God to work conftant

Miracles ever fince in keeping even the Scribes from
knocking fo much as a Letter out of joint : I fay fuch

nice and fqueamifh Criticks may try their Skill here, as

well as eliewhere, in defending the narrow bottom they

have fet the Credit of Scripture Revelation upon. But
it is none of my bufinefs to mind fuch fort of Difputes

here \ who am concerned only as to the main of the Gof-

pel Hiftory, as to its Authenticknefs and Verity. And to

me it is none of the leaft Evidences as to thefe, that the

Evangelifts tell the fame Things fo varioufly, as to Cir-

cumftances, Method and Phrafeology ; feeing thus I am
fatisfied of their Confent, when at the fame time I fee

there is no Collufion.

But ii will be faid, which of thefe Hliiorians muft we
follow, feeing two of them have the words one way,

and the other a different way ? I anfwer, I am, for my
own part, fully fatisfied, that the words were fpoken, as

Mark and Luke has them. Perhaps Matthew having a

frefher
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frefher and more recent Idea of the Transfiguration,

than of Chrift's Baptifm, and what concerned it, and be-

ing certain that the Thing fpoke by God at both thefe

times was materially the fame, might think it fufficient

to fet down the firft words in the fame manner he does

the later, in order to let us fee the Harmony and Confent

of the firft and fecond Difpenfition, with the more ad-

vantage. However, feeing it appears undeniable, both

from his Account and that which Mark and Luke gives

us, that the Words of God concerning Chrift after his

Baptifm were not repeated, and therefore could be fpoken

only one of thefe ways at that time ^ I reckon thefeoth^

Evangelifts have preferved to us the Peculiarity of their

being fpoken, as to the way and manner. For it is coI^

gruous to the exaQeft Reafoning upon fuch Things, to

believe, that when Chrift was initiated in his Publick

Work on Earth, by Baptifm, and by the extraordinary

Uuftion which was then poured out up«n him, ( of

which the Defcent of the Dove-like Appearance, which

hovered over him, and refted upon him, in Streams of

Heavenly Light and Heat, was the vifible Emblem : ) I

fay, it is congruous to believe, feeing all this did only

relate immediately to himfelf, that thefe words muft

have been fpoken to himfelf immediately alfo.

And, as a Confirmation of my Thoughts this way, let

me take Notice, that ^ one of the moft ancient Co-
pies now extant, inftead of thefe words in Luke^ Thou
(}rt myBelovedSon^ in thee 1 am well pleafed^ gives us

thefe, My Son thou art^ this day have I begotten thee : as

if the Father had at this time repeated and applied to

the Son, the very fanoe words which Chrift is brought in

fpeaking in the fecond ?faln?.;^s the words ofhis Father to

* ^/s. The Copy, which Bc%a got out of the Irtnean Monaflry
of Lyojis^ and \\'hich was in greatefl Efleem with him,' as appears

from h's Annotations, and the Letter which he wrote to the Uni-

vcrfity of Cambrilge^ when he prcfjnted them with his Manu-
fcript i wliich from thence is knowp by the Title of the Cambridge

Copy-
^.
him 1
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hirni for this Copy repeats thefe words of this Pfalm
verbatm^"^ as they are in theVerfion of the Seventy. Bur,
whatever be in this, it is much more confiderable and
material to my purpofe, that the fame Renowned Copy
reads the words in Matthew^ not as our ordinary Copies
of that Gofpel have them, but as they are in Alar/z and
Luke -5 not this ;>, but fu I/, thou art my beloved Son.

Nay, it adds yet a greater Emphafis ftill, ( as if it had
been defignedly written to confirm my Thoughts this way)
by premifing this, that the words were fpoken peculiarly

and immediately to Chrift only. For, according to this

Verfion ( which I cannot but think has preferved to us
the exaftefl: Reading ) the words run thus : And lo ! a "'

)

Voicefrom Heaven^ whichfaid^ n^^i 'avtov unto him^ Thou I

art my Beloved Son^ in whom I well fleafed. And Ih thi^ (.

Reading therefore, as giving us the full andexaft Senfe
and Meaning, I do intirely acquiefce.

And here perhaps it may notbe amifs, to give an Ac-

count of this Faffage, as it is related by fome of the

Ancients, as they are cited by (^) Grahius^, to whom we
referr the Reader, as to the Difputes, among learned

Men, concerning the Gofpels, out of which they took
thefe Citations, or are fuppofed to have referred to.

The F/>/? is (b) Juflin Martyr^ who gives us this Ac-

count of Chriil's Baptifm. When Jefus had come to the

River Jordan^ where John was Baptizing^ and had gone

down into the Water^ a Fire was kindled upon the River

Jordan : and when he came out of the Water the Holy

Spirit came down upon him as a Dove^ as is written by

the ApOjfiles of our Majier Chrifl. The next is (c) Epi-

phanius^ who fiys, that the Hebrew Gofpel, which the

Ebionites did only own as Genuin, give this Account of
that memorable Difpenfation. The People being Bap-

tized by John^ Chrifl came and was baptized by him al-

fo. And when he afcendcd out of the Water^ the • Uea-

* Pfalm 2. 7. (a.) Grabij SftcelegiHm Vatrnm, Tom. i Pag. i^?,

%o. 17, 30. (6) D/rt/, c!i?n Tryt^h. Pag. 146, (<r) H/eref. ^0. JB-bi'

&r. SeCh 15,

vetis
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vens opened^ and he Jaw the Sprit of God^ under the

formoj a Dove^ defcending and coming upon him. And
a Voice was given from heaven^ frying y Thou art ny
Beloved Son^ in thee I am well pleafed. And again ^

This daf have 1 begotten thee. And immediately an ex-

ceeding great Light fhpne in that place. Which when John
beheld^ hefaid., Who art thou hord^ Upon wliich the

Voice was again heard from Heaven^ Joying t. This is my
Beloved Son^ in whom I am well pleafed. Then John fell

at his Fcet^ and faid^ I Jiand in need of thee Lard^ do

thou therefore Baptize me. But Chrijl refufed that^ Jay-
ing ^ Let it be thus now^ for Jo it is convenient that all

things fhould be fulfilled. As to the firft part of this Re-
lation, it is no way difibnant from what all the Evange-
lifts agree in. But as for the laft part, where we are

told, that the Voice came a Second time from Heaven,
dire&ed to John immediately 5 it is plainly contrary to

the Account which John himfelf gives us, as his Words
are preferved by the Apoftle Johri \a\ where we are af
fured, That God had revealed to him before^ that he, upon
whom he fhould fee the Spirit defcending and remaining^

K?^j /^^ MefTiah •, and^ fays he, Ifawthis^ and therefore

hare Record immediately^ that this was the Chriji, So
that there was no need to ask Chrift queftions, or to

have a new Voice from Heaven to clear up his Doubts
about this Matter. Whence it appears, that this is one
of the Interpolations of the Hebrew Gofpel, made ufe

of by the Ebionites^ of which Epiphanius accufes it.

The lafl is (b) Jerome, who tells us, that the Hebrew
Copy of the Gofpel of St. Matthew^ which thofe who
were called Nazarens ufed of Old, gave this Account of
Chriffs Baptifm, as to this Matter. And it ca?ne to pafs,
that as Chnfl afccndcd out of the Water, the whole Foun-

tain of the Holy Spirit was poured cut upon him^ and reji-

cd upon him • andfaid (i- €. God faid by his Spirit) unto
him. My Son, I have declared by all the Prophets that I

0?; John I.- ?^ ^4' ('0 lib. 4. Comment, fupa Efaiar, Cap.ir,
Y. 2- rom". 4. pag. 4!. E. •

exposed
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expeSed thee^ that thou might ccme^ and that I might re-
main upon thee. For thou art my Refi^ thou art my Firji-

Begotten Son, who Reigns for Eternity,

I (hall not detain my Self or the Reader, by criticizing

upon thefe Paflages further, than by taking Notice of
thefe Two things. Firjl, That the Account which we
have in Jujlin Martyr^ of the appearance of a Fire that
ieem'd to be kindled upon, or above the River Jordan^
when Chrift was baptized, is reprefented, in the fecond
Citation, as a Light that appeared in, or above that
Place 5 and that what they fpeak of^ under the name of
Fire or Light, (which was the conftant Emblem of old
of the Prefence of the Shechinah^ of which I fhall fay
more afterwards) is, in the lafl: Quotation fpoken of,

under the proper NameoftheThing fignified,x;k.the Effu-

fion of the Holy Spirit ^ which, becaule it was given
without any Meafure or Limitation to Chrift, is not im-
properly called, in this place, the whole Fountain ef the

Holy Spirit : So that all the thiee Relations agree in

this, thatChrift'sPerfon, Miffion and Office, were mark'd
out upon this Occafion by the Ancient Symbol of his fpe-

cial Prefence, viz, by Heavenly Light or Fire, as at the

giving the Law from Mount Sinai^ and afterwards in the

Tabernacle and Temple. The next thing that I take no-

tice of here is, that all thofe Ancient Copies confirm my
former Oblervation,that the Ancient Reading of Matthew
was the fame with that which is now preferved in the Cam-

bridge Copy. For the two Hebrew Copies, which 1 quo-

ted laft, were of iVi^///?^«?'sGofpel: And probably that

referr'd to by J^ujiin Martyr was the fame, in concert

with that of Mark and Luke, For Mark writing, if we
may believe Antiquity, under the Conduft of Peter^ and

L»^^ probably by the Direftion of Faul^ that Father

might juftly fay,that the Account he gives was that ofthe
Apoftles-themfelves. And therefore feeing he referr'd to

all the Authentick Hiftories of Chrift then Extant, he did

not cite the Words of any one of them exa£lly, but only

the. fumoL^their Accounts, as.far.2S leLv'd.-hiapurpofe.

Which confideration may perhaps put an end to the Dif-

quifirions
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quilitions of Grabius and other Criticks, when they in-

quire whether Juftin took this paflage out of the Gofpel

of the Twelve Apoftles, as one of the ancient Copies

was called of Old by fome, or from the Nazaren Copy,

as Grotius thought, or from any other particular Copy
whatfoever.

The fecond time, (befides this of the Transfiguration)

that God the Father isfaid to have fpoken with an Arti-

culate Voice, was a little before his entring upon his

great and laft Conflifl ^ when being concerned and weight-

ed with the Senfe and Apprehenfion of what he was to

endure, he lift up his Soul to the Father and pray'd, fay-

ing, {a) Now ii my Soul troubled^ and what Jhall I fay ?

father free me from this Hour ^ but for this Caufe came

I unto this Hour •, ¥ather glorifie thy Name, Immedi-

ately upon this laft Petition, there came a Voice^ iays

John^ from Heaven^ f^^^gt ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ glorified it and
mil glorifie it Mgain.

Now the Name of God, w6 know, is that by whidi

he makes himfelf known to Men : So that upon this

Account Chrift may juftly be fuppofed to defign himfelf

by this Charafter : For thus he feems to be defcribed of
Old. (b) Behold^ I fend an Angel before thee^ to keep

thee in the Wiiy^ and to bring thee into the Flace which I

have prepared. Beware of him^ and obey his Voice
^ for be

will not fardon your Tranfgrejfions^ for my Name is in

him. Or, as both Onkelos and Jonathan render it, in hk
Name is my Memra. However the Name of God is fo

in Chrift, that he himfelf is the only full Name by

which the Father is known. For as Chrift himfelf (ays.

The Father has no Man feen : But he adds, That he had

declared him. And therefore he is fo freq.uently called

the Logos^ the Word, or Name oi God. But of this

more afterwards.

Only by the way, we may perceive from this Hint and

tranlient Glance, that when God fpeaks by the Prophets

of making his Name known under the New Teftament

(*) Johii u. 27, »8. (b) Exad. tj. 21,
'

: more
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more plainly and Mly than it was under the Old ; we
have juft reafon to believe, that he means to infinuate

the clearer difcovcries of Chrift under the Gofpel, than
thofe thQjews had formerly. As particularly, when he
fays (a), That his Name^ which the Jews had prophaned^
Should be great among the Gentiles 5 and that in ever^
place Incenfe and a pure Offering Jhould he offered up un-
to that his Name by the Heathens. So that when we
hear of the Saints of Old, that they prayed that God
would hear them and anfwer their Prayers for his Names
fake (bX we have reafon to think they meant Chrift, by
that way of fpeaking j tho' their Thoughts might not be
very clear and explicit this way. But Daniel feems to
exprefe himfelf more explicitly than the reft, when he
fiys-,^ our God^ hear the Frayer ofthy Servant^ for the

i^vrcTs fake.

>. So that I do fuppple our Lord means himfelf here,

yvhen he (ays, Glorifie thy Name, ^v:t I am the rather

induced to think fo^ becaufe I take this Petition to be
equivalent to that other (^, Glorifie ihy Son^ that thy Son
alfo may glorifie thee. For this agrees exaftly with what
goes before, in both places : For in this latter he begins

thus> Father the Hour is come, glorifie thy Son. So thac

the Senfe of the former leems to run in this ftrain.

" When I confider what I am to meet with and endure,
" I leem to be at a lols what to fay. Human Nature
" feems to be ready to cry out, father fave me from this

" Hour. But leeing I came into the VYorld with dcfign
" to fufFer, what I am now about to enter upon, I beg
" this one Favour, that thou wouldft glorifie me^ by car-

drying me fafely through this difmal Hour of Suffer-

" ings and Trouble. And no lefs plainly doth the Senfe

of the latter run thus. " Father, the Hour of my Suf-
" ferings, which Nature prompted me formerly to wi(b
" might be averted, is now approaching. And feeing I

^' can expeft no exemption ,from it-, \ do again put up

{a) Mai. I. iij iz. (6) Se« Piai. 10^, li. Jer. 14. 7, ai,

{^ John 17. I. ic^bcxru^ iy
^ ^ " my
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" my former Petition •, that as thou didft affiire me that

^^ thou wouldft be pleafed to glorifie me further, fo I

" may now find the Accomplifhment of that thy Pro-

" mife. That thus I may be inabled to go through this

" laft and moft dreadful fcene of Sufferings, fo as to

" bring Glory to thy Name. For this (as he adds imme-
" diately) is the defign of that Power and Authority

" which thou haft given me ovei all Flelh, that I might
" give Eternal Life to as many as thou haft given me.

And now, if this Notion hold, it may perhaps bring in

feme new and further Light, as to other paflages of Scrip-

ture, fo to the firft Petition of our- Lord's Prayer : For

then he will be found to teach his Apoftles and Us to

pray after this manner •, Our father which art in Heaven^

Hallowed be thy Chrift^ (who is thy Name^ by which thm
art manifeftedto us) and let thy Kingdom (which is under

his Adminiftration) come and flourijh further^ that thus

thy Will may be done on Earth as it is done in Heaven^ &c.

But I muft flop my Pen from running out too far upon

this Subjeft.

To return therefore ; We find that at this time (as

well as after Chrift's Baptifm) thele words which God
the Father fpake, were to Chrift immediately •, in fb

much, that the People that were prefent heard them not

:

For tho' they heard a great noife, like a clap of Thunder,

and might perhaps hear fomething alfo of a Voice with

it •, yet it is plain they did not perceive what was. fpoken.

Therefore (a) Jome /aid it Thundered^ and others^ who
had been more attentive, heard fomething further, which
made them fay, that an Angelfpake unto him. How-
ever it may be probable, that tho' others heard not the

Words, yet the Apoftles did ^ leeing he tells them, that

that Voice came not for hisfake properly, but for theirs,

z;/^. that they might be the better prepared both for

their Matter's fake and their own. For, had not they

heard this themfelves, it had not been a Teftimony of

(a) John II, 1^, 30,

God
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God to them concerning Chrift, in any propriety of
Speech, but only a Teftimony of Chrift concerning him-
felf. In which cafe Chrift could not have been fuppofed
to fpeak Properly or Intelligibly, in faying. That the
Voice was fpoken to him from Heaven, not for his fake,

but for their fakes. Nor do we hear any thing ofChrift's
telling them what he heard, but fpeaking in a DialeSt,

that fuppofes they had heard it as well as he.

And from this Confideration, if ws look back upon
the firft time that God fpake to Chrift by an Articulate

Voice, we may juftly fuppole that none ofthofe that

were prefent at Chrift's Baptifm, heard any thing of the

Voice that fpake unto him, excepting John the Baptifl

only 5 this being over, and his Forty-days Faft and Temp-
tations in the Wildernels alfo, before any of the Twelve
were called to the Apoftlefliip. But that John was pri-

vileged with this Difcovery of Chrift's being owned from
Heaven to be the Son of God, is fufBciently plain from
his own words. For he tells us (^), That at firfl he knew
him not to be the Mefliah, tho" he was fent baptizing with

Water^ for this very end^ that he might manifeft him to

Ifrael. But afterwards he bare this Record^ frying •, /

Jaw the Spirit like a Dove^ and it abode upon him. And
t knew him not^ (viz. before that time) but he that fent
me to Baptize with Water^ the Jame /aid unto me^ Upon
whom thou Jhalt fee the Spirit defending and remaining on

him^ the fame is he that Baptizeth with the Holy Ghojl,

And I faw this, and therefore b^re Record^ that this is

the Son of God. But that the People, who were pre-

fent, heard not the Words that were then fpoken to

Chrift, is more than probable to me : For if fuch an open

Declaration of him had been then given, it had been no

Privilege peculiar to John above others, to have had this

Revelation. Nor needed John to have made a Declara-

tion of that which fo miny others knev*/ as well as he,

as having been Ear-witneftes oi this tbemfelves. Befides,

to what purpofe did our Saviour afterwards fo carefully

•""• ' I i 1 1.1 1 «. . . . . I I - mrmmo^^t^.K^ i .Hija 11 "

.r^) John I. 31,52, 55,54. ^

H avoid
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avoid the publication of this DoEtrine, when fo many
knew it already, and muft have therefore told it to o-

thers > Nay, is it poflible to conceive, that the proce-

dure of the Father and the Son were, in this refpeft, op-

pofitc ? Or that the Reafons they aSted from were In-

confiftent mutually with one anothers Defigns ? It is

true, John the Baptiji did publifti this Matter fuSicient-

ly (a). But if this was indeed to more than his own
Difciples, it is plain his divulging it could not, as indeed

it is plain it did not, move many of the obftinate Jews -,

for they were prepoffefs'd with the Notion of a Tempo-
ral MeJJtah^ whom they expefted to appear in worldly

Glory and Splendor, that it was not likely they fhould

give much Credit to his Words of this kind, concerning

one that had (as was prophefied of this very cafe) {b\

no Grandeur or outward Enfigns of Sovereignty, to dazle

and ftrike their Senfes and Imaginations. And befides,

had his Words made any Impreflion upon them at firft ^

yet how quickly was all this rubb'd off, when they faw
John beheaded and Chrift defpifed and oppoled by their

Priefts and the Expounders of their Law ?

Therefore we may mark a Gradation here, in the Fa-

ther's fpeaking of Chrift as his Son. The Jirft Voice is

only heard by his Fore-runner, who was to prepare the
Way for his being known. The fecond is heard by the

Three moft eminent of the Apoftles, who were to be
exceedingly Inftrumental in fpreading the knowledge of
the Gofpel among Men. And the third was probably
heard by all the Apoftles. But now let us return to the
more immediate Confideration of our Text.

And here let me obferve, how remarkable a Portion of
Scripture we have before us. For tho' God the Father
fpake Thrice by an articulate Voice (and fo far as I can
find no oftner •, ) yet, by what has been fa id, it appears,

that he never fpake after this manner, immediately to

any mere Man, but upon this Occafion. But here it is

plain^ that he direfls his Words to the Three Apoftles,

{«) 5f^ John 1. 55» ^c, (b) Ifa. j^j. 2.

as
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as the Reprelentatives of the Militant Church, under
the New Teftament. For tho' Mofes and Eltoi were
here prefent, or if withdrawn fron? the Eyes of the Apo-
flles, yet, no doubt, within hearing ftill ^ it cannot be
fuppofed that the Words are direfted to therh, unlefs

very obliquely : At leaft they were more fpecialiy direft-

ed to the Apoftles, and through them to Us and the

whole Chriftian Church, 'Tis true, Chrift had told the

3Fews the very fame thing in EfFe£l, after his Second
Paffover, with what is ratified here by God from Hea-
ven, after his Third Celebration of that Feaft. For the

Text we formerly explain'd, is a plain and full Tranfcript

of this, tho' in different Words ^ where we are told {a\

that the Father has now committed all Judgment to the

Son^ that we may ferve and honour him^ even as we do

the Father. But ftill this Text, tho' fpoken laft, is the

Original, and the other but the Copy : Only it was ne-

ceffary that this fhould come laft, to confirm the Apoftles,

that what Chrift had faid was in perfefl: agreement with
the Will of God the Father, and to affure us that he

was fully acquainted with the Mind of God and fully

authorized by him to Teach and Govern us. So that we
may, upon this Occafion, apply the Words of our Savi-

our mentioned above •, That this Voice came not for his

fake properly^ but for the fake of his Difciples and Fol-

lowers^ that they might be induc'd to believe in him and
obey him.

But, befides this Obfervation concerning the Impor-
tance of our Text, there is one thing further remarkable •,

that, whereas the firft Voice is fpoken of by Three of
the Sacred Penmen, and the other by One only, tho' a very
confiderable One, becaufe an Ear-witnefs : This is related

by no lefs than Four, and the laft of them one of the Three
Witneffesthat faw and heard thefe Things upon the Moun-
tain. For, befides the Three Evangelifts, Feter himfelf
toakes exprels mention of it in his Second Epiftle {b),

W John ^ li, 23, (h) z Pet. 1. 17.

H » Nay,
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N^y, Jvon alfo (^), another of the Three Witneffes,

feems not obfcurely, oftner than once, to refer to th s

PafTcige, as we may afterwards have occafion to ob-

fer\'e.

And here I inuft not pafs by the diflFerence that is ob-

fervable among the Four Sacred Writers, who make ex-

prefs mention of thefe divine Words, For both Mark
and Luke omit the fecond Part of this Sentence, as it

flands here in Matthew^ relating the words thus \
(h) This

is my Beloved Son^ hear him. And Feter on the other

hand omits tbelaft Claufe, repeating tlie words after this

manner-, (c) This is my Beloved Son^ in whom I am well

fleafed. But Matthew joyns all together, and fo has pre-

ferved the Sentence whole and intire.

Now if we dofuppofethat three of thefe facred Pen-

men did indeed delignedly leave out the Words which we
find omitted in our prefent Copies \ we muft be left to

guefs at the Reafon, why they did fo. What at prefent

occurs to my Thoughts, upon this fuppofition, is this ^

Mark and Luke having told us what was faid to Ciirift

from Heaven at his Baptifm, might perhaps think it

needlefs to repeat the fame words again Verbatim, as

they had fet them down before •, efpecially feeing ChrijVs

being the Beloved Son of God^ feems of courfe to lead us

to the other part of the Sentence, that his Father is well

pleafed with him. But the laft Expreffion being new, and
containing a Command to Men to obey Chrift, wherein
the peculiarity of this Sentence from the former doth
Itand ^ they are both ofthem careful to add this. Where-
as Feter writing chiefly to the Hebrews or Jews^ and be-

ing concerned only or principally in this, that thofe that

v\'ere Converted might be confirmed and eftablilhed in

the Belief of Chrift's being indeed the MeJJiah and Son
of God, might perhaps think it needlefs at this time to

iiy more, as being affured, that thofe that did truly thus

believe in him, would of courfe fall in wath his Laws
and obey him.

(a^. See -John I. 14. I Epift. 4. ii ^ 14. md Chap. j. ao^ai.
W>) Mark^. 7- (0 Luke ^. 3?.

This
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This is all I can fuggeft to my felf, as the Reafon of
this omifljon of part ot this Golden Sentence, butfliould

rejoyce if I could offer a clearer deternfiination of this

Matter. Which feeing I cannot now, I fhould be glad if

any would help me to it. However, I think it better to

offer any Reafon, than allow my felf to imagine that

they had forgotten any part of this fliort but material

Paffage 5 efpecially Fetet\ who heard it himfelf But

tho' I cannot think thus of the Infpired Pen-men, yet I

have been ready to think, that thefe Omillions may have

crept into our prefent Copies, through the Ignorance or

Negligence of afcer Scribes^ or through the Defeft of
fome famous Copies that have been worn out, or Eat out

hy the Moth, or otherwife, through length of Time,
which later Scribes have written out as far as they could

read and underftand the Senfe. And that I fpeak not

this altogether precarioufly, 1 defire it may be obferved,

that the "Perjic Verfion of the Text, according to Mark^

feems to have followed a Copy, where the Words were .

much as here in Matthew : For thiiS that Verfion gives us

the Senfe ^ Becaufe this is my Beloved Son^ who \s well

fleafing to me^ therefore hear ye him. And both the

2erfic and Ethiopic feem to have read the full Sentence

likewife in Luke^ as we read it now in our Copies of

Matthew, For the Ferfc reads this Paflage in Luke with

lefs variation from Matthew's Gofpel than the former

place ^ This k my Beloved Son^ who is well pleafing to rne^

hear ye him. And the Ethiopic yet more emphatically ;

This is my Beloved Son^ whom I have made choice of hear

ye him. Nay, befides thefe Verfions, there are no lefs

than Three ancient Copies of Luke's Gofpel, where the

whole Sentence is found the fame way as in Matthezv ^

VIZ, two in the Erench King's Library, the dch and 8th

of thofe \6 which were collared by i/. Stephens and

the famous Cambridge Copy, which I mentioned above.

All thefe Three have the fecond Ciaufe, In whom I am
well pleafed^ as well as the Firft and Third. And^as

to the Text in Feter,^ I find that fome^ofthe various Lefti-

ons, colieQed out of the 1 6 Copies cellared by M irchio

H 3 VuLfws,
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Valefius^ eight of which are in the King of Spaiif^ Li-

brary, do prelerve the whole of our Text in the Second
Epiftle of St. ^eter ; According to which that Apoftle is

made to write not only the Firlt and Second Claules, but

the Laft alfo, Hearye hhn^ as we have it here in ^i, Mat-
thew, So that tho' our ordinary Copies do all read theft

places as we find them in our Englijh Verfion, I cannot

but think that the Autographs themfelves were free from
fuch Omiffions, as now in our Modern Verfions feem to

look like Defefts or Miftakes to a nice and critical

Judgn:enc.

Bur let Men think of thefe Readings as they pleafe,

one thing I am fure of, and hope quickly to demonftrate,

that there is a very peculiar Emphafis in each of the

parts of this Sentence. And therefore upon the fuppofi-

tion that Teier^ Mark and Luke had indeed, all of them
omitted fomc part of this Sentence, and written no more
than what is now in our Copies

^ yet this defeS: is made
up in a great meafure, by giving us the words intire by
the Pen of St. Matthew, And in this cafe it is very fa-

tisfa£lory to think, that all the Four agree^ not only in

relating Matter of Fa£l the fame way for Subftance, but

in giving an Account of thefe words, as fpoken to the

Apoftles immediately, and not to Chrift : And therefore

there is a Command added here, that we fhould Obey
him, as being conftituted our Lord and Mafier.

And here, hy the way, I cannot omit to take notice of
one thing before I proceed, as that which prefents it

felf naturally to our Thoughts, from the firft but efpeci-

ally the laft Voice, which Chrift and his Apoftles, but
none eUe of thofe that were prefent heard, -viz. That
God may fo order things, that a Voice may be heard
diftinftly and plainly by one or more in a Company, by
a fpecial conveyance to their Ears, which others in the

fame Place and upon the very Spot can apprehend no-
thing of, And I remefiiber I could not but think of

this, when in the Hall of the Caftle of Cleve^ a very anci-

ent Roman Buildings the Room was fo contrived,thatI and
aiiQther could not p5:)iribly whifper fo Low, at the oppofite

Corners.
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Corners, with our Backs to one another, but that each
of us heard diftin£lly what the other fald (in what way
I know not, nor could any there tell me) when at the
lame time he that flood next the' Perfon fpeaking, tho'

he put his Ear almoft to his Mouth, could hear nothing

at all of what was faid. For if a Place could be con-

trived after this manner, by Human Art, I could not but

conclude, that it was eafy for Spirits fo to model the

Air, as to fpeak to fome and not to others, tho' juft by
them. And thus we find it was in the cafe of ?aul
{a) and theai that accompanied him. They indeed heard

a Voice, but not Articulately, fo as to underftand what
it faid, as he did. And, in like manner, we may fup-

pofe, that fomething may be rendered vifible to the fight

of fome, which may be hid from the Eyes of others, tho'

in the fame Place. Thus we hear of Stephen (b\ that he
faw the Heavens opened and Chrift ftanding at the Right

Hand of God ; for aflerting of which the Jevos cried out

and ran upon him, and ftoned him. And thus alfo was
it with Elifhd's Servant (c\ until his Eyes were opened to

fee what was before reprelented to his Mafter only, viz,

that the Mountain was full of Horfes and Chariots ©f
Fire round about Elijha.

But now it is high time to proceed to the great Sub-

jeft and Scope of our Text. And in order to this, let us

remember what I hinted before, that there are Three

Things pointed at here. And of thefe I muft give a Ge-

neral View at this time, as a Foundation ofthat more par-

ticular Explication, Confirmation and Improvement, which

I defign further to raife from hence, as God fhall dire£i

and aflift.

Here then, my Friends, ye have a fufficient Summary
and View of the whole Gofpel, yea of ail Revelation.

For in thefe words God Almighty is gracioufly pleafed

to give us an Account, i. Of Chrift's Perfon, when he

fays. This is my Beloved Son, 2. Of his Government, in

{a) Adts ^^. 9, compard with ACt% 9. 7. {h) A^S 7. $6, 57.

(0 z Kings 6. 16, 17. •

H 4 thefe
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thefe words, h whom I am vM pleaJed, And 3. Of our

Duty, and confequently Intereft, in reference to both,

when he adds, Hear ye h'm.

The I/? thing therefore here, is the Charafter the Fa-

ther gives of Chrlft, when he calls him^ his BelovedSon.

And this relates to hitn in a Twofold RefpeQ:, viz,

1. As he is his own Son, by Eternal Generation -, and

2. As he is his Son, now made Man, begotten or formed

of the Subftance of the Virgin Mary^ not by the Seed of

Man, or in an Ordinary Way, but by his own Extraor-

dinary and Divine Efficiency. For ihis Logos^ (or Eter-

nal Son ofGod^ fays John) (a) was made Flejl?^ (or ajjumcd

Human Nature) and tabernacled among us : Yet lb that

we faw his Glory^ as the Glory of the only Begotten of the

Father^ replenjjh'd with Grace and Truth So that we
have Chrilt fet before us and prelented to our Thoughts
here, in a Twofold Refpeft, viz. 1. As the Son of God

^

and 2. as the Son of Man.
jji. We are to confider Chrift, as he is the Son of

God : For fo the Father charafterizeth him, and owns
him to be here. But feeing this great and weighty Head
of Divinity will require a particular and large place in

our fucceeding Difcourfe 5 let a few Hints fuffice at this

time.

That it is one of the Properties of God the Father, as

he is fpoRen of in Scripture, to be Invifible, is, I fuppofe,

needlefs to be proved to Chriftians-, feeing it is aflirmed

of him (l^X "^^^'^^ ^'^ dzve/ls in Light inaccejjible^ and that

not orJy no Man hath feen h'm^ but that none can Jee
him.

And that, upon the other hand, Chrifl- is reprefented

as Vifible, will, 1 fuppofe, come under no Difpute^ fee-

ing he is laid to be the Image of the Invifible God (c)y
nay. The expre/s Image of his Per/on and brightnefs of
his Glory (d),

Thele things being laid together, it will neceflarily

follow^ that wherever God is faid to appear and repre-

{r) John I. lA, ih) 1 inn. 6. 16. {c) CeJ. I.I^ {d) Heb.1.3-,

fent
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fent himfelf by any Emblem to Men, it muft be under-
flood ofGod the Son, not of God the Father immediate-
ly. And therefore when God appeared of Old upon ^
Mount Sinai (a)^ as a bright and confuming Fire, and |

afterwards under the fame Emblem (3), in the Tabema- |

cle firft and Temple afterwards ^ we muO: conclude that
it was the Son, and not the Father, that immediately
appeared in thefe feveral places.

So that it follows of courfe, that the Shechinah (as the

Jews cdWtdi fuch appearances of God, or rather God fo

appearing) is pointed out to usheie in the Transfiguration

by God the FaiLwr. For here the ^r/^Z?/ C/^?/^^ appears
over him, and the Glory^ of God appears to center in him

5

which were the infeparable Concomitants of Chrift of
Old, when he appeared as the Shechinah or Logos : So
that we- may fuppofe that God the Father fpeaks in this

fhortSentence ftaken in this fenfe) to thispurpofe." Know
" ye Three Apoftles of my Son, and all ye that fhall aP
" terwards read and hear of this memorable Tranfafli-
•' on ^ that I own this fame Perfon, whom ye know un-
" der the Name of Jefus Chrifl-, to be my Son. He is

'' indeed in the Form of a Servant. But lo ! he is novr,
" upon this occafion, manifefted in the Form he appear-
" ed in fo frequently of Old. Lo ! here ye behold the
" ancient Shechinah^ by whom I made the Heavens and
" Earth. Here is the great Governor of the World,
" that appeared and converled fo often with the old
" Patriarchs ^ who gave the Law from Mount Sinat^

" who conduced 7/9'^^/ out of ^^-Z?/, who dwelt in the
" Tabernacle and afterwards in the Temple-, and who
" dwells now in Human Nature. This therefore is the

Senfe of the jirji Fart of the words, in this firfl: reipeft,

as I (hall have Occafion more fully and clearly to prove

afterwards.

2/>. We are now, in the next place, to confider Chrift

as the Son of Man. For thefe words, This is my Beloved

(a) Excd. 24. iSi ^f. C^O Exod. 40- i4> i^ I Kings a,

lOj II.

So/7.
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Son^ do not only relate to this Glorious Appearance of

Chrift as the Shechinah^ but to his being made Man :

So that in this Senfe, the fame words we paraphrafed be-

fore, admit of a new turn, tho' no way diCTonant lo the

former, but rather harmonioufly agreeing with the fame.

As if this alfo were infinuated here. " Lo! now ye fee

*^ the Shechimb tabernacFd in Human Nature. And tho'

« ye have not feen Chrift Transfigured thus before, with
*' the Glory of the Shechinah upon him •, yet ye are to

^' believe that the Shechinah dwells as much in him at

*' other times, as at this time. Only his prefent State of
" Humiliation, andyour prefent State of Corruption and
" Mortality, render it fit and neceflary that this outward
" GIoTV be kept back and fufpended, as to its outward
" Splendor ana Appearance. Therefore remember what
'• ye lee now, when ye fhall behold your Mafter ar-

" raigned by the Jews and condemned by 'Pilate^ and
" when ye Ihall fee him crucified and give up the Ghoft
" and afterwards laid in the Grave. For he will not,

<* eventhen, bedefertedbythe5kt:fe/;7^&, tho' the Bright-

" nefs and Energy of it be then fufpended for weighty
^^ and important Reafons. For we muft believe that the

Shechinah or Logos and the Human Nature of Chrift

were unalterably united, as to the vital Influences of the

one upon the other, tho' not as to its Splendor and Com-
forts.

And here therefore, my Friends, there is a Foundati-

on laid, of confidering Chrift, not only as the Logos or

Shechinah^ but as Log^nthropos or the Logos made Man
or made llejl?^ as John exprefTes it. But we muft not

now enter upon this vaft Subjeft, until we have done

with the Explication of the Text, and then, God willing,

we ihall treat of ir in its proper place.

Only I would have you remember one thing here, that

it was as neceffary that Chrift (hould be known to

be really and truly Man, as it was that he fliould be

known to be the Son of God. For, as he could not have

faiisfied the Divine Juftice by Suffering, had he been a

Man
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Man only : So he could not have fufFered in our ftead,

had he not been Man at all.

As therefore it was proper he fhould appear and con-

verfe as a Man in the World ^ fo it was neceflary he (hould
have no Glory upon him then, uncommon to Men : For
had he always or ordinarily appeared in the World, as

he did here once in the Mount, he would have paft for

a Spirit and not for a real Man. Whereas it was abfo-

lutely needful that we fhould be affured, that the Logos

was indeed made Flefh and that he had taken upon him
the Nature of Man, and not that of an Angel : For tho'

as an Angel, he might have been rendred capable of fome
fort of fufFering ^ yet he could not, in that Cafe, have
fufFered in our ftead, even tho' he had fuffered upon our
Account and for our Sake : And therefore his fuftering,

upon this fuppofition, could not have been the fufFering

of a Brother or Kinfman, according to the demand of
the Law ^ and confequently could never have been a pro-

per Satisfeftion or Atonement, as not being a real Equi-

valent for the fufFering of Men themfelves, in order to

their releafe and difmiffion from Wrath and Mifery. It

was therefore necelTary, I fay, that Chrift fbould fo ap-

pear, as to convince all Men that he was a real Man, and
that all fufpition fhould be taken ofF, as to his being a

Spirit. For we fee how apt the Apoftles were to run

into this Miftake, (a) When they faw him walk upon the

Water, Which, left it might afterwards lay a Founda-

tion of Error that way, our Lord is careful to obviate,

by making Veter do the fame •, letting them thus fee

that he could make any Man, that had the Faith of
Miracles do this, without Metamorphofing him into

a Spirit. And again, when the Apoftles (upon Chrift's

appearing furprizingly to them, after his RefurreQion )

{])) were terrified and ajfrighted and fuppofed they had

feen a Spirit •, we may obferve how careful our Saviour

is to prevent them from entertaining fo dangerous an Opi-

nion, as that of Chrift's Human Nature's being changed

{a) Mar. 14. 2<3 i6^ &c. (b) iukc »4- 5^j S7, ^^''

into
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into an Angelical one. Therefore he asks them, as with

a Concern, Why are yd troubled^ and why dofuch Thoughts

arije in your hearts ? Do ye fee any thing above Hu-

man in my outward Appearance ? Pray look upon me
without Fear and Concern. Behold rny Hands and my

Feet^that it is I my felf: Even the very fame ye formerly

knew me to be. Or, if fight do not fatisfie you, handle

me 5 and fo Jee and fatisfie your felves fully and at lei-

fure : For a Spirit has 7iot Flefl) and Bones^ and a Body

fo organized, as ye Jee me have. And zvhen he had thus

Jpoken, he Jhevoed the771 his Hands and his Feet, And
while they yet believed not for Joy and wondered 5 to con-

vince them further, he Jaid unto them^ Have ye here any

Meat ? And then the Evangelift tells us, that he did

Eat and Converfe with them familiarly as before, reafon-

ing them thus into the Belief of his Refurreftion, from

what he had told them formely of his Sufferings. For

John tells us exprefly (^0, that the Apoftles themjelves^

even at that time, knem not the Scriptures^ Jo a^ to be-

lieve that he was to rije again from the Dead, Nay^

when at length all the other Apoftles were fatisfied, that

Chrift was really rifen from the Dead, we are told, that

Thomc-i^ did obitinately refufe to believe this (A), unlels

he were cllcvjed not only to touch and handle him^ but par-

ticularly to Jee and touch the Wounds which the Nails and

Spear had made in his Body ; Which our Lord readily and

gracioully granted him {c). By all which, and our Sa-

viour's Fony Days abode on Earth after his Afcenfion,

and his frequent appearing, during that time •, and particu-

larly to above 500 Ferfons at one time (d)^ kow carefuf

was he to have us etiablifhed in the Faith of this •, that

as he was really a Man, when he liv'd in the World,

and fuffered on the Crofs, fo he was a real Man ft ill af-

ter his RefurreQion, andconfequently that he carried our

Natuie into Heaven with him.

And if we confider what the Apoftle fays in the 15th

Chapter of the ift Eplftle to the Corinthians^ we will

(J) John 20. <). (h) Vcr. 2. 5. (0 Vcr. 17. (J) i Cor. I^ i^.

not
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not wonder that our Lord was fo concerned to have us
confirmed as to this Article of his RefurreSlion, and con-
lequently of the Identity of his Body and Nature, before
and after his Death and his Appearing again : *F^r, as
P^/// argues (4), if Chrijl be notrifen^ then is both the
^reaching of Mi/iijiers and the Hearing of Chnftians al-

together vain. And, as it is plain, that the Refurreftion
of any Body rnuft fuppofe that it was formerly laid

down, otherwife it isnotaRifing again or RefurreClion^
but a Creation or new Formation : So it is certain, that
it Chrift had a real Body after his Refurreftion, and was
then a true Man (as he muft have been if he had any
veracity in him) he muft have h^^n alfo fuch before.

Let us therefore confider how momentous it is to be-

lieve, That the Son of God became Man ^ that we may
fee both the Condefcention of God the Father, and
the Kindnefs of God the Son in this Difpenfation, and
may from thence apprehend what we have to expe£t from
our Saviour's Death and Refurreftion, and particularly

from this laft Article. For, if Chrift had not rifen, as

I obferved from the Apoftle above, our Faith and Reli-

gion were altogether vain. Therefore he lays a peculiar

Emphafis upon this, when he fays (b)^ Who is he that

condemneth ? It is Chrift that died^ yea rather that is rifen
again^ &:c. For the Refurre£lion of the Saints to Life

everlafting, is one of the Fruits of Chrift's Death, as the
fame Apoftle aflures us^ when he fays, That fince by

Man (/. e. the Firft Man) came Death^ jo by Man (/. e,

Chrift the Second Adam) came the Refurretlion from the

Dead. For^ as in Adam al/die^ even fo in Chrift fhall all

be made alwe. But every Man in his own order^ Chrift

the firft Fruits, Afterwards they that are Chrift'^s at his

coming^ &c.

The 11^ thing to be taken notice of here, is exprefled

in theie words, In wbom I a?n well pleafed^ as additional

to the former ^ where the Father owns Chrift to be his

Beloved Son.

(a) I Cor. I^ 14. (h) Kom, 8, 54,

For
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For 'unkrs we allow of a Tautology and needlefs Re-

petition here, we mufi: conclude that fomething is de-

noted in the later Expreffion which is not in the firft.

And futely, ifwe either confider who fpeaks thefe words,

or what we have obfetved before concerning the Specialty

of the Occaiion of fpeaking them, we cannot eafily allow

our felves to think, that any word, in this (hort but Au-

guft Sentence of the great God, is needlefly inferted. And

it will at leaft feem to be fo, if the Second as well as

the Firft Part relate only to the Perfon of Chrift. For

in this Cafe the words muft needs appear with this

Face. This is my Beloved Son^ who is my Beloved Son.

Or, in this Verfon^ in whom I am well pleafed^ I am well

pleafed. For, tho' Synoninnous Expreflions may be ufed,

and are ( periiaps too frequently ) by Men, to adorn and

embellilh their Difcourfes and Orations, in order to inli-

nuate the better into Mens AfFe£lions, and work upon

their Paffions : yet it were altogether unaccountable to

fuppofe any thing of this kind in thefe few words of the

Supream Being, which were caft together in the Mint
of his infinite Wifdom, as a Motto expreffive of the

whole Gofpel in its Sum and Defign.

Therefore in order to apprehend the Senfe and import

of this Expreffion, let us ferioufly confider the Original

word, efpecially as it is applicable to the whole
Text.

"EvS'oYjici is a Verb that fignlfies to Defire, to wifh well

to, or to Delight in a Perlbn or Thing, as alfo to ap-

prove of^ or Acquiefce in the fame. And in all thefe Sen-

fes we may find this word ufed, if we will be at Pains to

confult our beft Lexicons. But it is the laft fenfe, that

agrees beft with our Text, viz. when it fignifies to Ap-
prove of or Acquiefce in a Perfon, /. e, as to his Capa-
city and Faithfulnefs in the Difcharge of a Truft repo-

fed in him, Tho' even oar Veriion and all others that

render this word in a more immediate Relation to the

AfFeftion, muft be fuppofed to agree in the fame fenfe

with them that tranflate it immediately in reference to

the Judgment, For, tho' the Affeftion may be fuppofed

to
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to run before the Judgment in weak Creatures fuch as
we are ; yet we have infallible reafon to believe that the
Love of God is according to a perfeftJudgment and Un-
derftanding of Matters -, nay, is indeed, in him, the ve-
ry fame thing, tho' fpoken of under another Name by
us. Whence the Harmony of all the ancient Verfions,ia
this Cafe, is very apparent. For, if the Arabick^ Per-
fick^ Ethiopick and Vulgar tatin^ render it by a word that
fignifies to have 'Delight or Complacency in Chrift, ftill this
muft be in relation to his Office and the Truft repofed in
him •, and fo the fenfe will be the fame with that of the
Syriack^ which ufeth a word that fignifies properly to
approve of him, to rejl fatisfied or acmiefce in
him.

However, as I have faid already, I take this laft Tran-
flation to hit the fenfe more patly and more emphatical-
ly, as to our way of conceiving of Things, as Arias
Montams has literally rendered this part of our Text,
in quo bene Acquievt^ in whom I have juftly, or upon
jult Reafons, acquiefced. Thus ^ Theophyla^ of old
underftood this word. And fo did t Chryfoftotn alfo,

when he explains 'si/^ \vi}lmffA in whom I am wellpleajed[
'iv ^ AVATnlvo^ctt^ in whom I acquiefce or reft fatisfied. But
to proceed from the Verb to the Nown.

'EvJhKia, is taken fometimes fimply, when afcribed to
God,(^)for his mereWill or Pleafure •, and at other times
for his Will, as denoting a peculiar and appropriated
Acquiefcence in a Perfon, fo as to be expreffive not
barely of Will, but of Will as it is inclufive of Love
and Satisfa£lion.^ Thus the Saints are faid, to be prede-
ftinated y-c^TA" tw 'ivMictv t» 9«A«/:xctToj 'avt^^ ( ^ ) accordirg

to the Acquiefence^ or ( as we render it ) the good Plea-

fure of his will (c). And thus alfo God is faid to work-
in us^ both to will and to do^ W? j T»f hvMi'a^^ according to

his good Pleafure : That is, ( as (J) TheophyM Para-

'^ In Loc. & in Mat. ?. 17. Mar. i. ir. & Luc. 5. 22. t Homil.
,^6. in Mat. (a) See M^X, 11. S)', z6, (b) Eph. i. j, (c) Vh.il
2. 13. (d) Pag. 5^^.

phrafes
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phrafes the Place ) in fuch fort^ that his Kindnefs and

good Will 7nay be filled up ( or compleated ) towards us^

that we may live as he requires wejhould. In which fenfe

the fame Author explains the laft Claufe of the Angeli-

cal Song, at the Nativity of our Saviour. For he fays,

(e) that '^v 'Aj^i^iroti \^ibMcL denotes God's Acquiefcence in

Men : adding, Yor God did now acquiefce or reft fatisfied

in Men^ in whom he did riot acquiejce or take delight be-

fore.

Now to bring all this home to our purpofe, as to our

Text. Seeing this Second Claufe^ as I faid before, muft

be fuppofed to fuperadd fome Confideration to the for-

mer : I can, for my own part, have no other Concep-

tion of the meaning of it, but as it mufl: be fuppofed to

denote the Father's Satisfaftion with and Delight in our

Saviour, as he flood intruded with the Concern of Man's

Redemption and Salvation. For thus only it can be fup-

pofed to be a proper Link to join the later part of the

Sentence with the /rj?, t'/^. our Obedience unto and Ac-

quiefcence in Chrifl, as he is the Son of God and our Sove-

reign Lord and Matter. For, if we abflrafl: the Confide-

ration of Chrift's being our Redeemer, from that of his

being the Son of God, we can find no proper Subftratum

or Foundation of an immediate Obedience to the Son

more than to the Father ^ feeing the ElTence of God is

common to both : fo that the Son, in this fenfe, is equal-

ly removed from us as he, and comes only under the

Character of the Party offended, as he is the fame God
with the Father.

It is therefore neceffary to fuppofe, that as the Father

owns Chrift's Divinity in the firft Claufe^ fo he Cha-
raderizeth him in his Relation both to himfelf and us,

as he is Mediator and Saviour, in this SecondFart of our

Text. So that we are neceflitated to conclude, that the

defign and import of thefe words, as additional to the

firft Clauje^ and as Introduftory to the Laft^ is .to point

out Chrifl to us in his Office, as he is intrufted with the

fO Luke 2. 14.

Con*
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Concerns of the World and the Church. For where the
words are of a general Signification, I can fuggeft to my
felf no reafon &t lioiitting them to either of ihefe Ob-
jQSts apart.

But, that it may further appear that this is the fenle
and defign of the great God, in this lecond Claufe, I de-
fire one place of Scripture may be duly confidered, as

parallel to our Text. It is part of that excellent Pro-
phefie concerning Chrift, where God the Father is intro-

duced, ipeaking thus concerning him (/). Behold my
'Servant whom I uphold^ mine Ele^ in whom My Soul de-
ligheth : I have put my Spirit upon him^ and he Jhall
bringforth judgment to the Gentiles, The CharaSer of
Servant^ which Chrift gets here, mufl: be fuppofed to re-

late to him as he is the Redeemer and Loganthropos, and
therefore the Chaldee Paraphrafe renders the place thus ^

Behold TTjy^ Servant the Mejfiah. And what is added,
when Chrift is called God's EleU or cholen one, is ren-

dered my. Beloved^ not only in that Paraphrale but by
St. Mattheu)^ (g) where he cites thisPaflage, and applies
it to Chrift: fothat this is the very fame with that of
our Text, where the Father calls Chrift his Beloved Son.

But, befides thefe Appellations, we have an Account of
Chrift's Office, as Matthew renders the words, where God
fays concerning Chrift, that he had chofen him, and that
his Soul was wellpleajed in him^ as thus chofen and fet
apart. For that,thus we are obligM to interpret the Place,
appears from what follows immediately after, / will -put

my Spirit upon him, and he fiallJhew Judg7nent to the
Gentiles '^^ heJhall not ftrive^ norcry^— //// hefend
forth Judgment unto Vitlory ^ and in his Name Jhall the
Gentiles truji. And much more follows in that Chapter
of the Prophet Lfaiah^ if we will take the Pains to confi-

der it. But this isfufficlent to prove, what I propofedj
that God*5 being wellpleafed with Chriji here, andcoufe*
quently in our Text (which is a kind of Repetition of
thefe words in the Prophet ) is expreffive of his ha-

'(f) U^\. 41, f. d) Mat. II. i%,^c,

\ Ting
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vmg made choice of bitn to be the Redeemer of Sinners 5

feeing for this end, he is faid to hQ anointed by the Spirit^

end commijjionated to bring forth Judgment unto the Gen-
tiles. To which purpofe the Targum does not uniBtly Pa-

raphrafe the laft part of the words thus. Behold •—

^

my Beloved^ in whom my Memra takes delight ^ (i. e, in

whom the 'Logos takes pleafure to Tabernacle ^ «^^^^

]^ut my Holy Spirit upon him, and hejhall reveal my Judge-

ment (i.e difcQver my Counfel, Will, and Go^el) f^
the Nations, . .-

J

^

And if to this Scripture we add the Second Pfalm, I

fuppofe we fhall be put to no further Trouble to prove,

that this muft be the genuin Senfe of this place. And
feeing the Targum (though it may be thought to perplex

the meaning of ver. 7.) leems to me to hit the Senfe of
that Pfalm, in fome refpeSs, more nicely than any oth^r

Verfion, I fhall give you a literal Verfion of it in this

places which any one that pleafes, may compare with
the Hebrew and Septuagint, or any other Tranflation.
*' Why do the People rage, and the Nations defign a vain
*• and impoffible thing ? The Kings of the Earth rife up,
" and the Great Men aflemble in Council, in order to
" make Defeftion from Jehova^ and to War againft^bi^
" MeJJiah. Let us break their Bands and caft away th€%
*' Cords from us. He that fits in the Heavens fhall laugh.
" The Memra of God fhall have them in Derifion. Then
*^ fhall he fpeak to them in his Might, and confound
*''-them in his Anger. For I have anointed my King, and
'' fet him upon the Mountain of my Sanftuary. 1 fhall
*' recite the Covenant which God has declared unto me^
'^ Beloved^ as the Son to his Father, thou art Pure to me,
" as if this Day I had formed thee. Ask of me, and I will
" give thee the Riches of the Gentiles for thinelnheri-
" tance, and the Dominions of the ends of the World for
" thy PofTefTion. Thou fhalt break them as with an
" Iron Rod, and beat them fmall as earthen Veflels.
" Therefore underftand, O Kings, and learn'Wifdom ye
" Rulers of the Earth/Serve before God with Reverence,
[' and pray witfr-Drea d: , Imbrace DoarTae, TeliTJiTbe

*

J'
Angty^
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5

" Angry, and ye lofe your way. When his Fury breaks
" forth, all they fliall be Happy who truft in his
** Memra,
Now, after the Confideration of all I have faid, may

we not juftly fuppofe, that if God were pleafed to para-

phrafe upon this part of his own Words, it would be to

this or the like purpofe > '^ And now, O ye Apoftles,
" as I do folemnly declare unto you, that this Perfon,
" whom ye lee transfigured before you, is indeed my Son,
" though now alfo become Man : So I do affure you
" that I am well pleafed and fatisfied with the Choice I

" have made of him •, and that I do intirely intrult the
" Concerns of the World and my Church into his Hands,
" and do acquiefce in, and reft fatisfied with him, in all
*^ that he does or (hall do y feeing I am affured he will
" manage all for my Glory and your Good.
And if this be once fuppofed, we readily apprehend

the Connexion between this and the laft part of the

words i where God injoyns us immediately, /. e. upon
the foregoing Account and Reafon to hear and obey Chrijl,

For this laft Claufe muft then refult, as a neceffary Con-

clufion from the preceding ones, as the Premifes. For if

Chrift be not only the Son of Man, but the Son ofGod •,

and if God the Father hath alfo ( which is the more im-

mediate Foundation ) committed all our Concerns into

his Hands, and refts fatisfied with this choice^ then we
muft of neceflity be fuppofed to be under the ftrongeft

and moft lafting Obligations to intruft our Concerns into

his Hands alfo, and reft intirely fatisfied with his Con-

duSt J who is in that cafe not only our Choice, but an-

tecedently to this, the Choice of God the Fathe? him-

felf

Thefe things therefore being thus confidered, we find

our Thoughts let in to a diftinfl: and clear Apprehenfion

and View of the Connexion of this fecond Claufe with

the Preceding and Following, as it refie£ls Light upon
both. And confequently we cannot but iee the Defiga

and Scope of the whole, in relation both to God and

Men.
I 2 And
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And 1/5 I fay, we fee hence the Relation that our
Saviour bears to his Father, as he is Mediator, and by
hinn intrufted with ail the Concerns of Men. For upon
this very Account and for this Reafon, it pleafed the Fa-;

ther that his only Begotten Son (hould afiume our Na-^

tureand become Man ^ that as Longanthropos he might
manage Human Concerns, for the Honour of his Father

and our peculiar Advantage.

There are two things therefore which refult hence ;

which tho* we may have occafion afterwards to confider

more fully, and in another drefs, we cannot altogether

pafs over in filence in this place.

The ift is, Chrift's Aptitude and Fitnefs for his Work,
as he is Mediator and Redeemer \ in his Choice for which
therefore the Wifdom of God is moft confpicuoufly to

be feen.

For as he is God, he is able to do whatfoever he plea-

feth, and to perfeft whatever he undertakes.

As Man, he was in a Capacity to do and fufFer for us

in our Nature and in our Stead.

And as he is God and Man in one Perfon, both thefe

Aptitudes are joyn'd in fuch a manner, that what is pe-

culiar to each Nature apart is equally attributed to his

Peribn.

Hence therefore Chrift, as the Loganthropos or Logos

tnade Man^ is become the only Treafury and Storehoufe

ol all Grace for us ^ through whom, as the Father comes
down in Blellings, we muft alio alcend to God in Defires

and Endeavours. For {a) as all the fulnejs of the God-

head dwells in him Bodily^ :. ?. really in oppofition to

Types and Shadows, and Perfonally, in contradiftinftion

to the Divine Frefence with Men or Angels : So {b) it

is out of his Fulnejs that we receive Grace and whatever
we ftand in need of •, feeing, as he is the Redeemer
(c) he is full of Grace and Truths for the Benefit of kis

Children. For {d) in him are hid all the Treafures of

{a) CololT. %, ^. {b) John I. 16. (0 John i. 14. (/) CoJoIT.

a. 5.

Wifdom
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Wifdop- and Knowledge. And therefore (a) he U made of
God u-no us Wtjdom^ Righteoufnefs^ SanUiJicatton andRe-
dempTion. vVhen therefore God Jhines into our Hearts^

he is iaid (b) to give us the Light of the Glory of God^

in the Va:e of J^fus Chrifi. In which, fays the fame
Apoftle (c\ we all beholding^ as in a Glafs^ the Glory

of the hord^ are changed into the fame Image
^ from Glory

to Glory^ even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

The 2d thing that refults hence, is the Father's Ap-

pointment of Chrift to the Office of Mediator, and his

Acquiefcing in him, as to the Difcharge and Management —

?

thereof: {d) For him has the Father fealed or com-
miffionated, as Chrift h'mfdf tells us. ^J
And lo ! here the Fauier hiqifelf proclaims this his

Commiflion to Men, by an Articulate Voice from Hea-

ven, as he had done before to himfelf, after his Bap-

tifm.

And what was the whole Life of Chrift, and his many
Miracles, together with his Refurreftion and Afcenfion,

and his fending the Holy Spirit upon his Difciples, but

fo many repeated Confirmations of the Commiffion he

received from his Father, for the executing of his great

Office, as the King of his Church, and Ruler of the whole
World >

For {e) Chrifi took not this Honour to himfelf as Me-
diator^ but was called to his Office as Aaron was of old to

the Frie/ihood. And when by the Father's Commiflion

he was once invefted with this fupreme Authority, he

managed the lame altogether according to the Inftruai-

ons given him •, being thus faithful to him that appointed

him (/).

And here, by the way, we may juftly fuppofe, that

the Reafon why God thinks it enough to hint only

what relates to Chriffs Government is not only ex-

aSnefs in this Divine Sentence, that it may bear a

juft proportion to the Brevity of the firft and lafl:

(a) I Cor. I. 30. (h) 1 Cor. 4. 6. (c) 2 Cor. 3. 18. (d) John
i, 17. (e) Heb. ^ 4, 5. (f) Heb. 5. ^^

r^, r
I 3 Clauie^
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Claufe y but the fuppofed needleflhefs of faying more
than barely to confirm what the Apoftles had heard Mofes
and E/ias fpeak of, together with our Saviour : the Sub-

jeft of whofe Difcourfe (a) was Chrifi's Sufferings at Je-

rufalem, and their Accompljfhment by his Deceafe^ and
confequently the Ereftion of the Gofpel-Kingdom under

Chiift. And befidss all this, it was left to the Holy
Spirit, as part of his peculiar Work (b)^ to teftify and
explain this and the other Heads more fully. For \c) he

was to receive of Chrift^ and Jhew it unto Men, And
his very Miflion and being given was the affured Evidence^

(d) that Chrifi was gloritiied, and was fully invefted with
the Government of the World and Church : For, as the

Apofile argues (^), Becaufe he humbled hiwfel}^ and be-

ca7ne obedient to the 'Death^ even the Death oj the Crofs:

Therefore God hath alfo highly exalted him^ and given him

a Name^ which is above every Name^ Sec.

Now, as in thefe things, we fee the Relation that

Chrift bears to the Father, as he is Mediator, in the Con-

nexion of this fecond Claufe of our Text with the firft •,

fo we may fee alfo with equal diftinQnels, if not with
more, the Relation that Chrift the Mediator bears to us,

in the Connexion there is between this Second and the

Lafl: part of our Text.

Therefore 2dly^ let us confider how ftrongly God infers

our Duty, in an immediate relation to Chrift and the

Obedience we thus owe him, from the former Pretiiifes.

And here, I fjppofe, we need not fay much. For our
Reafon muft of neceffity be fuppofed to argue after this

manner: Has God indeed owned Chrift from Heaven,
and that in fo folemn a manner, to be his own Son, his

Beloved Son ? Nay, has God the Father in like manner
a^ffured us that he has made choice of him,as Loganthropos^
to be our only Saviour and immediate Ruler > Then
furely, O my Soul, (may every one fubjoyn) thou canft

no longer be in fufpence as to thy Duty and Intereft ,

(n) Luke 5. 31- W John ij. 16, (c) John 16. 14. (d) John
1^.8,^, 13. (e) Phil. 1. 8, ^, ^f,

^
' -^

J

confidering
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confidering the Solemnity of the Divine Command, anl

thy Obligation to obey the fame. For can any be fup-

pofed to be better qualified to govern and fave us than

this Jefus > And is it not felf-evident, that God muft

needs have made the beft Choice for us >

Oh ! that therefore Men would fuffer themftlves to

fall in more unlverfally and more fully with God's Pur-

pofe and Defign, declared fo folemnly in thefe words,

that we might be able to fay of Chrift^ in a Spiritual

fenfe. what was faid of Solomon of old in a Political

one -r Then Solomon fat on the Throne of David his fa-

ther^ ^ "ivlhmh^ and proffered^ or (as I chufe both, to

render and underftand the word, according to the fenfe of

the Septuagint) voas acquiefced in^ and all Ifrael obeyed

him. For tho' I am not more certain of any Sacred Truth

than this {a\ That Chnft Jhall and muft Reign, until he

has put all his Enemies under his feet : Yet alafs I how

melancholy is it to think, that fo many of the Children

of Men, for whofe Benefit he came into the World

(hould fay • We will not have this Jefus to rule over us t

Some, and thofe the far greateft part of Mankind, fpeak

this openly in Profeffion, viz. Mahometans, Pagans, Jews,

Atheifts and Deifts. Others, in the tendency ot their

Principles, as Soclnians and Papifts. And others, tho

profeffed Proteftants, and alafs! too many of thefe ot all

Denominations, in their Lives and Converfations. ^

But this leads me to the more immediate Conhderation

of this laft Claufe of our Text, which we muft not pals

over without fome more dired Explication, in order to

the further Improvement of the whole.

The IlWand Laft thing therefore to be confidered in

this Text, is the Command annexed to t]ie preceedmg

Declaration of Chrift, as to his Perfon and Office
:
And

this is in thefe two words, ^i^-^ ^'^^^^t, ^^^^ >'^ ^^^^-
.

I fuppofe it would juftly be look'd upon as a very im-

pertinent thing, to trouble you with the various Accep-

r»iCor.i5.^^. , ,,^^^^^5
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taticns or Accommodations of this Verb *';t««. And there-

fore I (hall reckon it enough here, to prefent you with

this one plain Obfervation ^ that, whenever a Superior

ufes this word to an Inferior, at leaft fuch a one as is pro-

perly a Servant, we muft in reafon believe that he means

not barely that fuch a Perfon Ihould attend to f:ch or

fuch a Thing, but that he comply with this Declaration

of his Will, as bearing the Force of a Command, as to

fomerhing to be done.

When therefore we are required by God (a) to hear

him^ that our Souls may live^ which our Saviour turns in-

to the Form of aPromife-, afluringus C^), That if we do

hear, -our Souls Jhall live : We cannot but immediately

apprehend, that Obedience is required of us and expe£led

from us, in this cafe, in order to be Happy : For to what
purpofe do we hear, if we obey not , when God has ex-

preily told us (r), That the Hearers of his Law are not

jufi before hhn^ but that the Doers oj it fhall be juflified.

So that were all I have faid under the former Head
precarious, this lafl: Claule were fufficient to juftifie my
fuppofing it. For as where there is no Law there is no
Tranfgreifion, fo where there is no Law there can be no
Obedience ^ feeing Obedience, as w^ell as Tranfgreffion, is

relative to a Law and does neceflarily fuppole it.

And therefore I am much miftaken, if the requiring our

Obedience to Chrift here, does not fuppofe his having
declared Chrift to be our Ruler in the preceding Expref
fion. For what immediate or direO: Obedience can God
require of us to Jefus Chrifl:, if he ftand in no Relation

to us, as our immediate Ruler and Governor, by delega-

tion from himfeif ? Surely no jFao was ever fo fottifh as

to expe8: a Mejfiab^ that was to fave them, without
ruling them. So far were they from this, that tho' in

their laft Degeneracy they had loft the Notion of a Spi-

ritual Saviour, yet that of a King was ever in their Minds,
and is to this Day ^ tho' they miftake the Nature of this

King and his Kingdom. However, even this Notion of

(4) Ifa. jf, 5. {b) John J. 2^ (0 Rtm. z, ij.

theirs.
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theirs, however imperfea, leads us up to the apprehen-

fion of that Eflential part of the Character of the Meffiab,

viz, that of Ruling, and confequently iaving them in the
way of Government ^ w^hich however blended in procefs

of Time with corporeal and worldly Ideas, I do look up-

on to contain the true CharaQer of the Meffiah^ as he
was promifed in the Old Teftament.

And this will appear plain, if we confider either that

ancient Prophefy of Shiloh {a\ or any other Prophely

concerning Chrift, that is foil and clear. I fhall only

take notice of one here, becaufe I think our Text bears

a very peculiar Afpefl: to it. It is that memorable Paflagc
of Mofes (b\ The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee

a Prophet^ from the midfl of thee^ of thy Brethren^ like

unto me ^ unto him ye fhall hearken. And it fhall

come to pafs^ that whofoever will not hearken unto my
words^ which he fhall fpeak in my Name^ I will require it

of him. Such a Prophet then the MeJJiah was to be as

Mofes was, even a Legiflator and Supream Ruler under

God his Father : He was to come with a new and full

Commiffion to teach and rule us. So that if Men fhould

refufe to obey him, God threatens to punifli fuch Perfons

as Rebels againft his Supream Majefty. Now, as here,

it is faid of Chrift, that he fhould fpeak to Men in the

Name of God^ fo elfewhere it is laid of him {c\ That
God's Najne fhould be in him. For I (hall afterwards have

Occafion to prove, that it is Chrift who is there fpoken

of as God's Angel, that conduced Ifrael out of Egypt.

And is not each of thefe Expreffions equivalent to the

iecond Claufe of our Text ^ where the Father fays. That

he is well pleafed with Chrift^ as we have explained the

Phrafe ? For what elfe is it, to have God's Name in him^

but to have the Divine Authority lodged in him ? And
what elfe is it to fpeak in the Name of God^ in the moll

proper and ernphatical Senfe, but to fpeak and a8: accord-

in:5 to the fupreme Commiflion granted to him by his Fa-

ther ?

(a) Gen. 45*. 10. {b) Dent-, i8. ij, &c, (0 Exod. 23. 21.

So
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So that we muft fuppofe, that God the Father does

fpeak over again in this Text, what our Saviour bad faid

in that which we explained at large in the preceding part

of this Introduflory Difcourfe. For, as there he tells us

(a) That the father judgeth or governeth no Majs imme'-

diately^ but hath committed all Government nnto the Son^

that all Men might honour and obey the Son, even as they

do the father : And aselfe where he fzys^(b)Te believe in

God, believe alfo in me. So here the Father gives us the

fame Account of his Will As if he fhould fay, " It is

" not enough now, that yt believe in me ^ ye muft alfo
" believe in my Son : For I do injoyn and command you
" to Own and Reverence this Perfon, whom ye fee I

" own to be my Beloved Son. As therefore I have made
" Choice of him to be your Ruler and Saviour, and do
*^ intirely acquiefce in him as fuch •, fo I do exprefly, and
" in the molt folemn manner charge you here to Honour,
" Obey and Serve him, as your immediate Lord, Matter
" ar : Redeemer. And this your Obedience to him 1 will
^^ eiteem as Obedience to me. Whereas I will punifh
" your Difobedience as Rebellion againft my felf. For
we find our Saviour himfelf draws this very Inference,

from his being conftituted Redeemer by his Father's Com-
xniffio/j ^ when he fays, {c) He that Honoureth not the

Son^ Honournh not the father who hathfent him. What-
ever ther ore the Conftitution of the Old Teftament
was, as to this particular, (which we may have Occafion

to clear up afterwards) yet it is certain, that the new
Economy, under which we are, or (as the Apoftle fpeaks)

{d) The World to come was not fubje&ed immediately to

Angels but to ChriJ}, aO:ing as a vifible or known Go-
vernor and Ruler.

Hence therefore we attain to fee, in the general, what
Notion we ought to entertain, both of that part which
the Father and which the Son afts in the Work of our
Redemption. The Father does all that is requifite .on

(a) John ^ zz^ i-i, (h) John 14. i. (c) John 5. 23.
(d) Heb. 2= 5.

his
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his part, to affure us, that the Credentials which Chrift

brought with him, to evidence his Divinity and Miffion,

were indeed from himfelf, in order to draw us in to be-

lieve and obey him. And the Son does all that is proper

on his part, to draw us back to his Father again, as our

ultimate End and chief Good, that we may attain to glo«

rifie and enjoy him for ever.

And now, my Frieiads, may we not eafily fee our Dnty
and Intereft from this Confideration, in conjunSlion with

all thofe Things we have difcourfed of. And therefore,

though we muft referve the more peculiar and larger Im-

provement of what we have faid, to its proper place a&
terwards, (when we (hall have finifli'd the main Work
it felf, if it pleafe God to lengthen out our Life and

Strength for fo great a Performance
:
) Yet we cannot

leave this Preliminary Part without fome Hints this way-,

which fhall be only fuch as every one may fee to be plain

and neceffary Inferences, from a Review ofwhat has been

faid.

And i/, If Chrift be indeed the ancient Shechinah^ the

Logos of God, his Son and our King, can we now think

of withdrawing our Obedience from him ? Dare we
venture to be of the number of thofe mad Gentiles^ pro-

phefied of by the Pfaimift of old, (a) Who enter into a

Confederacy againji Jehova and his Meffiah (as the word

is in the Hebrew) faying, Let us break their Bands afun-

der^ and cajl away their Cords from t^ 5 when we know,

that God laughs at fuch Ferfons^ andhas them in Derifwn^

and that at length he will /peak to them in his Wrath, and

vex theyn in his hot Difpleafure ? What ! fhall we refufe

to obey him that Created Us and all Things elfe > Who
ever governed and ever muft govern the World ? \¥ho

ruled the fewifb Church of old, as the peculiar King of

that People ? And who now in a fpecial and Ipirltual

Manner manageth his Gofpel-Church, as our Head and

Sovereign ? Can we, I fay, refufe Obedience to this glo^

rious and blefTed Perfon ? To him, who had his Ddights

With
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with the Children of Men before the World was, and

ever took Pleafure to do them good ? Or can we with-

draw our felves from his Obedience, who has fo much

Right to require it of us, and exprefles fo much Kindnefs

in his ingaging us to it.

2. Has this glorious Perfon taken our Nature upon him,

out of refpeft to us, in order to be capacitated to fuffer

in our ftead, that ho might refcue us from Eternal Mi-

fery : And can we be fo ungrateful to fuch a Benefaftor

and fo unmindful of his Love and Favour, as to flight all

he has done for us ?

3. Is he fo fitted and qualified to Save us, as he is both

God and Man, having both Natures united in himfelf

:

And (hall we be fo blockifh and unreafonable, as to flight

him, who only is in a Capacity to fave and refcue us

from Eternal Wrath and Mifery ?

4. Has God the Father made choice of him, as the on-

ly fit and proper Perfon to redeem and fave us ^ and can

we be fo Brutiih as to think, that God ould be miftaken

in his Choice, or that we can chufe better tor our felves ?

5. Has ihe Father exprefly commanded us to obey Him
even as we obey Himfelf: And (hall we dare to refule to

comply V ith his exprefs and pofitive Will, fo folemnly

dilcove cA and declared ? Can we harden our felves thus

againlt God and profper > Or do we imagine to prevail

in oppofing the Almighty >

6. Will not God therefore interpret our Difobedience

to Chrift to be Rebellion again(t Himfelf, if we refufe to

fubmit to this his exprefs Commandment > And therefore

what can we cxpefl:, in this cafe, but his utmofl Difplea-

fure, and the molt fevere Puni(hments that his Juftice

can inflia upon us >

7. And therefore after all, let us think, my Friends,

what God could be fuppofed to iay more to us, and do
more to ingage us, as Reafonable Creatures and Free

Agents to his Service ? And what then can we be fuppofed

to fay for our felves, by way of Apology or Excufe, in

cafe of a wilful Difobedience and Stubbornefs? Oh!
my dear Friends, with what Face dare we look upon

Chrifl-,
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Chrift, our great Judge, at the laft Day j if we continue
to flight him and rebel againft hinfi >

And now, after thefe fhort but fubftantial Hints, by way
of Query •, let me beg that every one ofyou would fo
confider them, as deduced from the Premifes I have htQn
difcourfing of, as to put home this one Queftion further
to your own Souls, ferioufly and impartially, as in the
fight ofGod : Have I indeed accepted of Chrift, upon his
Own and the Father's Terms > Have I fubmitted to him,
without referve, as my only and compleat Saviour, and
come under his Yoke and Service, as my Lord and Mafter
univerfally and chearfully >

If not-, let me earneftly intreat you, as you love your
Selves, not to delay in a Matter of this Confequence.
Suffer not your Minds to continue under the fatal Sleep,
which is unto Death : Neither let your Souls fink deep-
er into that dreadful Spiritual Lethargy, which we are
all, alafs ! too naturally prone to. But watch and he
Sober, and arife from the Dead, that Chrift may give
you Life.

But when ye have devoted your felves to Chrift and his

Service, be not fo foolifh as to think that your Work is

done : Nay, rather reckon it is but juft begun ^ and that

it will not end even when Life ends -, but begin then to
arrive at its higheft pitch. Therefore let it be your
Study andBufinefs to fit your felves for the more Perfeft

State, by ftudying to advance and grow in lively and
daily admiration of Chrift and his Excellencies,in order to

grow alfo in raifed Affeftions towards him^pure Adoration

of him, intire Subjeftion under him, thorough Obedience

to him, intimate Communion with him, and perfeO: Sa-

tisfaSion in him.

And thus I am arriv'd at length, at the end of what I

had to fay to this Text, by way of Explication. By all

which, I hope, I have reached this Pointy that all fober

and thinking Perfons muft be oblige;d to Conclude, from
what has been faid, That the HappinefsofCh iftians can

ftand in nothing elfe but a true AiTimihtion to Chrift, a

thorough Eleftion of him as our Head and Saviour, ax^id

an
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an intire Subtniflion to him as fucb, in order to glorific

and enjoy God through him. For it is impoflible that

anything, fliortof this, can difpd the Fears, anfwerthe

Hopes, or fatisfie the Defires and Expeflationsof aSpirir

tual, Capacious and Immortal Soul.

To Conclude therefore, not only the Explication of

this Text, but all my Preliminary Work, we may eaiily

fee, from what has been faid and laid down as the Foun-

dation of our enfuing Inquiries ^ that the fame General

Heads lie before us, to be confidered from hence, which

we laid down before from the other Paffage of Scrip-

ture.

But feeing I mentioned them then, and muft again in

the Second Book, it would be needlefs, if not foolifli,

to repeat them here: And therefore I proceed to give

theReader a Specimen of the Principal Parts and Heads

of the Great and Auguft Subjea of Chrifiology.

FINIS.
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A

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING THE

LOGO S.

The INTRODUCTION.
AVING already made the World acquainted

with my Defign in general, I find my felf

<*^ m <^Wiged to give a more particular Account of
> JB» my Scheme, according to which I am re-

folved to profecute this great SubjeO:, if God fee fit to

allow me to Live to finifh it.

For this very Thought leading me in to confider the

uncertain and flugtuating State of all Things here below^

and that, as the Poet fays, Vir^ fumma Brevis fpem nos.

vetat inchoare Longam^ i. e. the uncertainty of our fliorc

Lifejforbids us to projeft Things for a long Time to come

:

I conclude it to be altogether convenient, ifnot neceflary^

to impart to the World, what I could wi(h to Live to fee

finifhed for the Good of Men.
But this is, it may be, too great a Thing for me to

hope for, as being referved for Others more Worthy and

Accomplifti'd and more Honour'd and Blefs'd of God, to

impart fuch great Difcoveries to Men, in order thus to
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fet the Gofpel in a fairer and truer Light than it has

been yet feen in. Nay, I have fometimes been ready

to think, that the diftinS Knowledg of what I aim
at, under many Difcouragements and Diladvantages,

is too great a Blefling for this Degenerate Age, and is

referved for a Purer State of the Church, in which many
Jhall run to and fro^ and Knowledg he further increafed-^

and therefore perhaps will never be univerfally and fully

underftood, received and improved, until the Happy
Mi/Unn}um,)Nhkh (as I have given fonae probable ^ Con-
jeftures this way ) I look to be near 300 Years from us

who Live this prefent Year 1705^
However I fhall take this Opportunity to give a brief

Account ofwhat I purpofe to Difcourfe of, in relation

to this SubjeQ $ that in cafe I (hould be cut off, or be
otherwife rendred incapable to profecute fo great a Defign,

I may at leaft be fo happy as to leave Ibme Hints upon
Record, which may be of ufe ^ if it were but to fuggeft

to others fome Thoughts, which I am fure (ibme of them
at leaft) require to be Cultivated and Improved further

than they have ever been yet in the Church, fo far as I

am capable of judging, from all the Books Ancient and
Modern, which I have perus'd and look'd into. And the
Great God, who is the Searcher of Hearts, knows this,

that, fo far as I am able to judge of my felf, it is with a
fincere Defign to be ufeful, and not out of Vanity to be
talked of, or be thought fome Body in the World, that I

am now fo defirous to impart any Thing relating to this

Subjea ; elpecially after this confufed Manner, and in

fuch an unpolifh'd Drefs. But it is to him I owe all I

am, all I have, and all I know. And as therefore 1 hope
I fhall chearfuUy fubmit and refign my Self to his Sove-
reign Will and Difpofal, if he fhould ftop both my Pen
and Mouth after this ^ fo I am oblig'd in Duty and Obe-
dience to his Command, not to put my little Light under
a Bufhel, but to let it fliine as iar as it can, and as long

* See the Firfl of my Four Difcoiirfes, />4^. 67, &i, fa^.

as
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as my kind Matter (hall be pleafed to continue the Flame

and give Fuel for that end.

But to proceed to give foine Account of what I am now
to enter upon, I muft defire the Reader to remember^

that I have already mentioned Three General Heads,

(which will make lb many Parts of my. intended Work)
which do naturally refult from both the Texts, which I

have fo largely Explained. Thefe are, as Ifaid before,

I. To confider Chrift, both as he is the Logos or Son

of God, and as he is Loganthropos or the Logos made
Man, and in both Refpe£bs to confider him as the Rulet

and Governor of the World and Church.

II. To give a particular and diftina Accoant of Chrift's

Government, both over the World and over the Church.

III. To improve both thefe Accounts of his Perfonand

Government, in order to our obeyiag Chrift, and fub-

mitting to his Government and Laws.

Now, in order to confider thefe Heads, I fhall be

obliged (as I faid before, when I entred upon the preced-

ing Book) to follow different Meafures at this Time %

by prefenting the World with Two very different forts of
Specimens of my intended Work. For, F/r/?, I mult,

purfuant to the Title, prefixed to this part, kunch forth

into as full, large, and compleat a Treatife as I can,

concerning the Logos 5 that it may be feen what my de-

figned Work is, if I fhall live to Difcourfe of the other

Heads of this Subje£l with equal accuracy, in order to

bring them to fome juft Proportion to this Part. And
then, in the next lElace^ I (hall proceed to give the World
.a Ihort Synopfis, or Scheme, of the remaining Parts of

Chrijlology^ by way of Hints •, fome of which I (hail

barely offer and propofe to farther Inquiries •, while at

the fame Time, as I find it neceffary or convenienr, I (hall

be at fome Pains to illultrate and perhaps fufficiently

explam others*

K 2 Ibsgm
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I begia with the Firft of thefe Specimens now.

In order to Dircourfc diftinaiy of Chrift's Govern-

ment over the World and Church, I muft previoufly give

fome Account of himfclE For it is neceffary that we
have a right Idea and Conception of this glorious Per-

fon, as he is defcribed to us in the Sacred Volumes, be-

fore we can attain either duly to underftand or improve

the Account they give us of his Laws and Inftituti-

ons.

And here I muft advertife the Reader, that I fhall be

obliged frequently to make ufe of fome words, as they

found in the Greek New-Teftament, becaufe we have

none in our Englifh Language that can exprefs fully or

clearly what they mean. Such is the Name of Chrift,

l^agos^ which St. John^ in the beginning of his Gofpel

and elfewhere, makes mention of j and which we render

the word^ for want of a better. But it will be plain, by

what we have to fay afterward, that this does as little

exprefs the import of Logos^ as the Latin word Sermo or

Verbum does, which ^ La^antius of old took notice of,

as vaftly Ihort of the Expreffivenefs of the Greek. Such al-

fo is the Name or Defignation the Holy Spirit goes un-

der, when he is calle# the Varaclet ^ which our Interpre-

ters render always the Comforter^ without any juft Rea-
fon : feeing the word is more frequently ufed to denote

the Holy Spirit as an Exhorter or Advocate, as I may af-

terward have occafion to (hew. And fuch alfo is the word
liades^ which our Verfion renders very oddly, yet con-

I^antly, Hell : whereas it fignifies the State or Place of
feparate Souls^ whether happy or miferable. Therefore,

as the word fT^r/^ denotes to us this prefent State and
Place-of Men or Souls imbodied, fo Hades ih^Xlh^ tiled

* La^. de yera fap, Sed melius Gr£cl hoyov dicttnt qitam nos Ftr*
hm fiye Sermomm : hiy^ enlm ^ Sermonem jignificat ^ rationem

5

fhia ilte efi ^ yox ^ Safientia Vei Had fomc Men cotifidered this,

they would have thought it a very needlcfs Labour, to difpute
whether the Latin word ^4Pi9 or F^rhm ^t\i Scrm do bell annver
the meaning of lo^oi;

by
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by us to exprefs the State and Place of Souls unbodied 5 ,^-'

which was the Notion the Ancient Fathers had of it, yea,
^

the Writers of Scripture alfo, as we fhall fee afterward.

Now feeing our Interpreters themfelves, have made ft-

veral Hebrew and Greek words Englifh, fuch as ( befides

the proper Names of Men and Places) Jehova^ Enma-
finely Mefflah^ J^S^s^ Chrijl^ Faradife and Amen: why
may not I ( when not only Reafon but even Neceffity in

Tome fenfe obligeth me ) aflume the Liberty of Natura-

lizing thele three other words of Logos^ ?araclet and

Hades}

And I muft premife this alfo, that as all Perfons

are allowed to make ufe of Terms of Art, which are pro-

per to and expreffive of the Things they fpeak of, and

explain to others : So I hope I may be allowed the fams

Liberty here. There are therefore three words, altoge-

ther new, and never,that I know of, ufed before, that my
Subjeft will oblige me to make frequent mention of, in

the following Difcourfes ^ which I am willing here to

advertifethe Englifh Reader of, that they may not ap-

pear Barbarifms when they occurr. The firft is Lo^an-

throposy which is as much as to fay the Logos made
Man^ or become Man. It has been ufual with all Di-

vines to call Chrift, confidered as Mediator, Theanthro*

fos^ that is God-Man^ or God made or become Man.
But I am of opinion, that this way of fpeaking is im-

proper. For the word Theos relates to Chrift,rather con-

fidered Eflentially than Perfonally. And therefore, tho*

the Sacred Scripture, in order to affert Chrift's Divinity,

doth fay, thnGod was manifejled in the Flejh^ 0?) yet it

never fays, that God was made Ylejh (b). Whereas it

fays exprefly, that the Logos was made ^'leJJ)^ and dwelt

in Flefh among us. For it was the fecond Perfon of the

Trinity ( to fpeak in the ufual Theological Language )
that aflumed our Nature, and not God eflentialiy con-

fidered. And therefore, when it is faid, that God hath

purchafed the ChurS with his own Bloody (c J common

{a) iTim. 5. x^. (h) John i. 14- (0 A6ts 20. i8.

K 2K 3 Reafon
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Reafon will tell us, that the meaning is no more than

this, that we are Redeemed by the Blood of Chrift, who
as Logos was God. The two other words are Lqgocrasy

and Cbnjiocraiy. I ufe the Jirft of thefe to exprefs the

Government of Chrift over the World and over the Jews,

before his Incarnation : And I ufe this word, rather than

Tbeccraiy, becaufe I hope to make it appear, ;hat it was
x\itLogos that was the immediate Governor then,both ofthq
World in General, and of the Jewifh Nation in Particular.

And ifJpffphus (a) take the liberty to ufe the word Theo-

craty^xo exprefs the Government ofthe7<^«?j5which Notion
Spencer and others, have fince refined upon : I hope I may
be allowed to ufe the term L<?^<?<rr^/y, on my Principles,

with equal Freedom ^ efpecially, feeing all Authors take

theLiberty to make or ufe the like compounded words,fuch

as Monarchy^ Ar'iftocraty and Democraty^ which we ufii-

ally, but corruptly call Ariflocracy and Democracy, And
upon the fame Account I am bold to ufe the term Chri-

fiecraty^^ to denote the Government of Chrift, both over

the World and over the Church, fince his alfuming our

Nature. And feeing it is under this brighter and more
perfeO: Oeconomy that we donow live,where he, that was
of old the immediate Governor of Men, as Logos^ is now

r^m-manifefted as Loganthropos :^ therefore I chuiyongeft
^^ upon Chrijlocraty. And upon the fame Reafon, I may

take the Liberty to make ufe of fome other compound
Greek words, fuch as Chrtjilanoklefis, to denote the Cal-

^ ling and Duty of a Chrillian.

Thefe things being premifed, I come now to confider

who Chrift is, and what Idea the Sacred Oracles give us

of him. We are not indeed to imagine,that ouiConceprion

or Notion of him can ever be perte£l or adequate,for that

is impcfTible : But yet we may attain to fuch Thoughts of
this Matter, as clearly to apprehend in what Senfe the

Holy Writers fpeak of him, and accordingly reach the

genuin Idea of thia glorious Perfon, free from any Errotj

{/) Lib. 2,. Contra Apiqn. /'. 1071. t,

though
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though perhaps not elevated to the fame degree of per-
Ipicuity.

Now in order to attain unto this Genuine Idea of our
Saviour, we muft remember, that the Scripture confiders

and reprefents him to us in a Twofold refpeQ : In both
which we muft treat of him diftinQly and apart. The firft

is, in relation to his Divinity •, as he is the Logos or Son
of God. The fecond is, in relation to his Humanity

y

as he is Loganthropos^ or the Logos become Man ^ as be
is frequently thus fpoken of^ under the Defcription of
the Sor. of Ma?t» .

- ,./

And fi ft, I muft confider Chrift, as he is the Logos oi
Son of God.' Which SubjeQ I ftiall treat oi firft Ver-

bally and then Really, as to the Thing it felf

CHAP. I

Concerning the Epithets given to Chrift, *viz. Son of

God, Logos or Memra, and the Wifdom of

God.

I
hope Ineed not fpend Time to fiiew, how varioufly

the Epithet, So;2 of God^ is, or may be ufed. Men
may be called fo, {a) in general v as they are Reafonable

Creatures •, for thus they are his Offspring, And that

Adam is fo called peculiarly, as alfo the Holy Angels -,

yea, and all profefiing Chriftians, efpecially Good Men,
the Scripture is exprefs {h). And the Reafons why the

Scripture fpeaks in this Dialed are, I think, too obvious

to be mentioned here. But there is an higher Senfe of

this Word, when applied and appropriated to Chrift, as

we (hall quickly fee.

As for the Defignation of the Logos^ it is a Scriptu-

tal Name given to Chrift, which imports, that he is the

(4; Mai. 2. 10. Adls 17. 28. W L"ke 3-. 58. Job i.^. and 38, 7-

Gen. ^. u. and Hof. i, 10. John 1. 12,51. and i John 3. 2.

K 4 Son
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Son of God in a peculiar and fupcrlative Refpeft. And

of this Title, and the Words fynonimous to it, I muft

rpeak fomething before I enter upon the direft Confidera-

tion of the Matter in Hand.

He that hath ever look'd into the ancient jfemjh Para-

phrases of the Old Teftament, called Chaldee from the

Dialea, and known by the Name of the Targutns^ will

fee, that frequently mention is made of a Glorious and

Divine Perfon or Being, or Attribute •, which fometimes

they call Shekinah ot Shechinah^ which fignifics the Di-

vine Habitation or Prefence, or, as fome interpret it,

One in whom God is glorioufly Refident : But at

other times this Divine Being or Perfon ^ or, as others

will. Attribute Property or Relation, goes by the name
Memra^ which is of the fame Import and Signification

in the Chaldee as Legos is in the Greek, To this Memra
they afcribe the Creation of the World and the Govern-

ment of it, and particularly the Government of the Jevs-

;7^ Nation and Church.
V Who this Memra is, in the Senfe of the ancient Pgra-

phrafls, has been auxioufly enquired into by many Learned
Men. Andfeveral,bothPopifh and Proteftant Writers,have

faid much to prove, that no other but Chrift is, or can
be underftood by this Name. While on the other hand
fome Learned Socimans have, with no fmall accutenefs

and ftrength of Reafoning, faid much to render the for-

mer Opinion fufpefted. It is not my Defign to meddle
in this Controverfy direfHy : For which I refer the Ctiri-

ous for the firft Opinion, to Jofeph de Voafin^ Raymundus
Martim and KhtangeTius •, but above all, to a late Book,
intituled, Ihe 'Judgment of the Ancient Jew'ijh Church
againft the Unitarians : And for the other to Slichtingius

znd the AntaganiJio^Riftange/ius^ in his Book, intituled,

Bi/ih-a Verhatis^ 6cc. However 1 fhall adventure to fpeak
my Thoughts ot this Matter by the by, with all Impar-
tiality, though with Subraiffion to further and better In-

quiries. - ^ -

And here then, I muft be bold to fay,^ that I think
they have carried the Ar^iUnent too far, who have afferr-

ed,
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ed, that the Memra Dei or Jehovie is conftantly ufed in

the Chaldee Paraphrafes as expreflive of the Meffiah • as
the vfotAPithgama on the other hand,to fignifiethe Word
fpoken. For it feems to be no lefs {a) plain that the
word Memra is not perpetually confined to that Senfe
in the Targums^ than that Logos is not always taKen in

the Gofpels for Chrift hirafelf. But befides this, it is

plain, that {b) Memra is fometimes attributed to Men,
as well as unto God. And ^vhich is yet more confider'

able to this purpofe •, (c) not only is the word the Memra
of GodntVQt ufed ofChnfi^ that I can find, where the

(a) This appears plainly in thofeplaces where the T4rgttm's ufe
this word Memra, inftead of the Affedtions and Members, which
the Hebrew Text metaphorically attributes to God. E. G. Mmra^
is put for the Vower of God, Ifa. 44. 24. F«r his Head, Ifa. fc?. 17.
F$r his Face, Ifa. 6$. 3. For his Mind, Ezek. ij. i8. Amos 6. 8.

For his Tongue, Ifa. 30. 27. For his Mouthy Numb. 3. 16. For Ins

Eye, Ezek. 7. 4j 8. Hab. i. 15. For his Hand, Numb. 11. 21, zj.
and 14. ^, 30, 45. W 23. 4^. For his Feet, Hab. 3. 4. See Bl/lbr^

yerltgtls,

(b) To prove this, I fliall adduce Three pregnant Inflances,

'i{tnnb, 15.52. where j'o»4t/;4» Ben Vzziet fays thus. " And there
" rofe up a Man of the Tribe o^fofefh, and faid with his Memra^
" I will go out and gather Sticks on the Sabbath Day, &c. And
fo on K^th, Chap. 3. Ver. 8. he tells us this Story, " And Vlthael
" the Son of tals put a Sword between his Memra and MUhol, the
" Daughter of Saitl, the Wife of Bayli, So likewife the Para-
phrafe on Bed. r. i. tells us, " That Sohmon forefeeing the Revolt of
'' the Ten Tribes from his Son I{ehoioam, did fay with his Memra
" F'anity of Vanities, &c. In all which places the Memra can be no-
thing elCe but a chaldelfm, denoting as much as ones felf So Solo-

mon QonchxdiQ^ with or within himfclf, that all Things were Vanity

(c) Where the Pharaphrafes fpeak of Chrift plainly, they ever,

do it under the Name of Mefftah or King, never ufing the Memra in-

ilead of it, or adding the one to the other. As to the Verity of
this I refer to the Pharaphrafes themfelves, on all fuch Places. See
Gen. 4^. 10. 2i(*mh.z^. 17. Tfal. zl. 1, 8. Tfal, /^$. ^. and 42. j^

and6i.^,B. and 80. 18. Cant. 1.^,17. Crf/?, 4. 5". Cap. /. ^, 1^ ^

Cap. 8. 2, 4. %f/; I. I. Cap. 3. 1 5. Ifa. 4. 2. Cap. ^. 5. Cap. 11. 1,6.

Cap. ^1.1. Cap.-^i. j^.'^er, z^. ^, Cap. ^o. p, 11. and 33. i J. H*/!

3. y. Mich. 4. 8. "CAp.X'U Z,ach.^. 7. Cap, 6, l%,

Meffiah
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MeJTtah is exptefly prophefied of: {a) But there are fe

veral Places where the Memra is plainly diftinguifhed

from the MeJJiah^ and fpoken of as if he were another

Perfon or Being.

Thefe Confiderations do appear fo flrong to me, that

I confefs I was once of the Mind ofthe Ingenious Mr. Nye^

and others, that no Argument could be brought from

thoTargums, that ever they did underftand the Memra

in relation to him, whom the Jews expefted to come as

Mejiab. For I did fuppofe they meant by that word no

more than what we do, when we fay, Providence has

done fo orjo^ orfuch a thing is the effe£l of Providence

;

the meaning of which Expreffions would look as dark to

a Chaldean ( if literally rendred ) as this Phrafe of theirs

is to us. And I am ftill of the mind, that frequently

they mean no more by it.

But I was not willing to give away any Argument,

that could ferve the Chriftian Caufe^ though this be but

a fecondary one, on which the ftrefs of the Controverfie

does no way depend. I was therefore refolved to beftow

a little more time and pains, in a clofe Inquiry into this

Subjeft^ which had gained the AfTent of many very

learned and judicious Perfons of late. Djt fiill I found

fo much darknefs in this Matter, that I could never fee

that the places ufually adduced to prove this were fo

perfpicuous, as to convince an impartial and clofe Inqui-

(a) I {hall adduce two pregnant places to evince the Verity of

this. The firft is in the Je-mfaUm Tdrgum^ on J^xod, ir. 42. where,

after other things, thefe words are found :
" Mofcs iliall go forth

*' one of the middle of the T>eftrt^ and the King Mefftah out of the
'' middle of ^pme : The one lliall go before upon a Cloud, and the
" other alfo fliall go before on a Cloud : And the Memva of God.

''
(hall be the Leader between them both, and they ihall go toge-

'*
tl:er, Where it is plain, the Memra, is no lefs diftinguiflied from

x\ic MeJJiah than from Mofes.
^
The other place is in the Targum of

Jonathan-, on Ifa^^i. I. Behold my Seryant ^ whom J uphold, &c. Of
which the Targum giyes the Senfe thus. " Behold my Servant the
" Meffah, whom I fupport, my Beloved, in whom my Memrithith
*' taken Deiipju, ^c. Where it is alfo certain, that the Memra

^n4 the J/^rf/? are plainly diHinguifned,

SQV i
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rer i in fo much, that I did not find one of the many"
Citations, quoted by the Learned Author of the Judg-
ment of the Jewijh Church, ^c. that feemed to neceffi-

tate our Judgment this way. I was forced therefore to

be at the Pains to run through ih^Targums my felf, as

to thofe places where I thought it was moft probable

that fomething of this might be found. And at laft I

fell upon fome Paffages that feemM very plainly to relate

unto the MeJJiah : Two of which I fhall propofe to con-

fideration, and both ofthem, but efpecially the firft, I (ee

not how any Man can refer to any other Thing but the

Meffiah^ or Son of God. The firji place is Gen. 18. 2.

where one of the Three Angels is called the Memra of
Qod'^ " Who was fent^ as the Jerufalem Targum explains
" the Story, to tell Abraham, that he Jhould have a Son*
" As the Second to preferve Lot ^ and the Third to de-
"

ft^^y Sodom. 5^^ that when the Two Angels^ that were
" properly fo^ went to Sodom, Chap. ip. i. He who is

" called the Memra continued with Abraham. And that

this is the Defign of the Paraphraft is plain, not only

by laying, that this Memra appeared^ but by defcribing

him oi a 2erfon fpeaking and aUing. {a) Now as this

aflures

(a) I would here advertife the Reader, that if he (hall confult

the Vohglott Bible, in order to be fatisfied as to this Citation, he
would pleafe to go further than the Latin Verfion, which he will

find there : which runs thus. Tres ^ngeli mifft funt ad Tatrem no-

pritm Abraham, ^ tns illl mijjl fu'Ut ad tres res. " ' Angelm prl'

or m'fjftts eji ad ammncianittm patrt nofirs Abrahim, qu'od ecce Sara

farlit IfaaC. Tropterea fmt Sermo TrofhetlcHS a facie Domini ai

Abraham jafttun & apparuit illi Sermo Domini iit yalle ylfionis^ &c.
For he that only reads this, will be apt to imagine, that Serma

Domini fliould be explain'd by Sermo Trophetict*s, and that both thefe

denote the MefTage brought, and not the MefTenger who brought
the fame. But it he confult the Original it felf, he will find a

very remarkable difference betvveen thefe Exprcflions. For in the

firft we have CP^HS 'Pi^^gam^ which anfwers to ^m ^^bar in the

Hebrew ; which fignifies a Wordy Speech^ Decree^ Mejfage, Command^
msnt, or Order. Biic in the other we have J«?")D'D ^^f»ra^ who
brought this Prophetical MelTage to Mraham : And who therefore

is the fame' with the iirft Angel; So that Memra is the Meflcnger
who
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affures us, that the Memra is fometimes taken for a Per-

Con^ or Beings Jubftfiing and aSing of it felf: fo it is

no lefs evident that this Angel or Memra was not a

common Angel^ but fuch a one as was God him/elf : For

what Angel or Creature could be called Jehova {a\ as

he is conftantly in the Hebrew Text > Or can we ima-

gine that Abraham would call a mere Angel (b) the Judge

or Governor of %he whole Earthy as he does him ? Or

could he indeed have worfhipp'd an ordinary Angel, and

pray'd unto him as unto God ? Or could a good Angel,

if nothing but a Creature, have accepted of Divine Ho-

mage from Abraham ? So that this Angel, who is called

Memra^ muft be the Son of God : For I do not imagine,

that any will fay, that it was God the Father ^ who ne-

who appeared to Abraham in the Valley of Vifion, as he Tat in the

Door of his Tent, and who brought to him the Prophetical Mcf-

fage from God, That Sarah fhould Conceive and bring forth a Son.

As for the Notion, that both the ferttfaUm Targum and that of /»•

nathan Ben Vzziel talk of here 5 that one Angel could not be fcnt

about more Things than one at one time : This, as it makes no-

thing for u?, (o neither againfl us, but is to be look'd upon as 2

a meer Fancy of theirs. Therefore to pafs this, I hope from what
I have faid, we may difcern plainly enough the difference be-

tween Vlthgam and Memra in this place. But foi further Illuftrati-

on and Confirmation of what I have obfcrved on this Head, I de-

fire the Reader would take Notice of a remarkable Place to this

purpofc. It is 1>eut, j. ^. where the Hebrew runs thus : i Ji^od ht*

twf^rt Jehova ani you^at thak time^ to /hew yo0 the werd o/Jehova. But
both Qnkelos and fonathatt B. Vzziel render the Text after this man-
ner. ^' I flood between the Memra of God and you at that time,
" to fhew you the word [the Tithgama'] of God. The Latin Ver-
lion of both thefe, yiz. Memra and Tithgamay is Vtrhum Domini,

And yet ncfthing can be plainer than this, that the firft of thefe is

taken Peifonally, and the other not. For ^/^o-y^ isrendred in both
the Targums by the Name of Memra, which can therefore, I think,

be underftood of none properly but of chrifi^ the Ejfentlal Logos,

Whereas the Hebrew word Debar, which iignifics (ufually at leall)

the Revealed H /// or Trecept of God, is rendrcd by Tithgama^

which is of tlie fame Import and Signification with it in the chaldet

Parapbrafes- as will be plain to any that fliali but confider the
Scope of the place.

• W Chap. 18.11,2^, 17, 50, 31,32, 35. ('^jVer.jf.

ver
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ver is called an Angel in Scripture. For whofe Ange^
fhould he be faid to be > And our Saviour affures us>

\a) That be never appeared or ajfumed any outward Shape*
The fecond place^ that I think is very convincing this /
wayalfo, isG^/7.4p. i8. MySoulwaits for thy Salvation^ f^
God: Which x\iQ Jerufalem Targum Paraphrafes after

this manner. " Our Father Jacob faid thus ^ My Soul
" expefts not the Redemption of Gideon the Son of
" Joajh^ which is a Temporal Salvation ^ neither the
" Redemption of Sampfon^ which is a Tranfient Salvati^
" on ^ but the Redemption which thou didfl: promlfe
*^ fhould come through thy Me?nra to thy People •, this
" Salvation my Soul waits for. I am aware, that fome
may Objeft againft this Reading, and fay, that the laft

part of thefe words fhould be rendred thus. " But I
*^ €xpe£l the Redemption which thou didft promile in
*^ thy Memra (or thy Word) to thy People, ^c. But
in this Interpretation there is noEmphafisJand hardly fenfe,

feeing the other Redemptions are Ipecified particularly^

whereas this gives an uncertain found. But as we ren-

der it^ the laft is defcribed as well as the firft, by the

Perfon that was to give Name to the Redemption •, and
thereby gives us a rational and noble Account, how Ja-
cob^ as well as Abraham favo Chrift's Day by Faith, and
rejoycedto fee it. But that we may not feem to diftate

hete, let us view the Context of theT^r^i^/z?. And there

we will find, that in the bleffing of Judah^ Jacob is

brought in, fpeaking thus {b), " Kings fhall not ceafe to
** be of the Tribe of Judah^ nor Do£lors teaching the
^^ Law from his Pofterity, until the King MeJJiah come,
" unto whom the Kingdom doth belong, and unto whom
" all Nations of the Earth fhall become fubjefl. Oh

!

" how beautiful is this King Meljiah^ who fhall arife out
" of the Family of Judah^ girding his Loins and soing
" forth to War againft thofe that hate him, ^c. After

this rapturous Account of the MeJJiah and the Redemp.
II I II . . _.

U) John I. 18. ^ 3f* ^» 4^- I John 4- ii. (^) Vcr. lo.

IX, It,

tion
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tion wrought by him •, when the Targum proceeds to'

fpeak of Jacob's bleffing Da/i, Jacob is brought in fpeak-

ing thus, {a) " There (hall arife out of Dan a Deliverer^

" who fhall be ftrong : And he fhall be like a Serpent

" lying in the way, who (hall bite the'Horfes heel

" and difmount the Rider. This (hall be Sampfon the

" "ion oi Mamoh^ whofe Terror (hall invade his Enc-
<^' mies, e^c. Immediately after which the Targumift

tnakes Jacob run out into the Meditation above-mention-

ed : So that the Senfe is this^ " But now, O Lord, that I

" mention this temporal Deliverance wrought by Samp-
" fort for thy People, and forefee alfo that other by
« Gideon, I am called back to contemplate that greater

" and more happy one that I mentioned before, and
'' which (hall be wrought by the Memra^ the true Mef-
'' fiah, that (hall arife out of the Tribe of Judah : This
" is that which my Soul looks unto chiefly, and longs
" for. And befides that the Scope of the Context leads

me to this Interpretation, I am confirmed that ihQMem-
ra here is but another word for the Mtffiahy in the Opi-

nion of the ancient Jews 5 becaufe I find in another an-

cient Copy of this Targum^ called The Lejfer Venetian

one, that the word Memra is exchanged for that of
MejJiaK For in this Copy the words run thus. " Our
" Father Jacob faid in his Frophefie ^ I have expe£led
" thy Redemption, O Lord : Not the Redemption of
" Gideon —— nor the Redemption oiSamp/on ^--^^ hut
" the Redemption of the Meffiah^ the Son of David^
" which will be for the Deliverance of the Children of
" I/rae/, and their Freedom from Bondage : This thy
'•^ Salvation my Soul waits for.

Ftom hence, I think, it doth plainly appear, that the

Jewifh Targums (peak at leaft fometimes of the MeJJiah^

under this Name of Memra, And if this point be once
gain'd, every one is left to judge for himfelf, when the

Paraphrales ufe the Word in this Senfe or any other
5

n the fame way that we are at liberty to judge when

W Verfe 17.

'Legos
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Logos IS ufed in the New Teftament to denote Chrift or
otherwife. Only, in the general^ I fhall affume the bold-
ners to fay, that he that confiders how frequently Wilo
the Jew feems to fpeak in this Dialeft, as we fhall af-
terwards prove he does, and how often and magnificently
he defcribes the Logos as the Son of God, and Creator
and Governor of the World, in the fame way that the
New Teftament does, and as the Targums fpeak of the
JHemtii : I fay, he that impartially confiders this, will
be apt to conclude, that though Rittangelb^^ and others^

may have carried the Point too far, yet the Targums muft *;

be fuppofed frequently to denote the Meffiah by the
(

Memra^ even in thofe places that of themfelves are not }

of force enough to convince 2iSociman, And from thefe
Thoughts, as I have waded through the Difficulties I

was under before (and which I mentioned in their full

force, that I might aft as fairly with others, as I had
been impartial to my felf) fo I have at length come to a
folutionof the Difficulty thatfluckmoft with me againft

this Opinion •, viz. That I found that the words Memra
and MeJJtah are never ufed as Explicatory ofone another,

or as belonging to one and the fame Perfon, in the places

that are plainly Prophetical of Chrift : For feeing Memra
denotes Chrift, with relation only to his Divine Sobfift-

ence, before his affuming Human Nature : And fince

MeJJiah denotes him only as he was to appear Vifibly and
become Man ^ I concluded it was hardly poflible that

both thefe words ftiould be uied of him at once, fince

mention only could be made of him under one of thefe

Confiderations at the fame time.

But as I am thus fatisfied, that fbmetimes, and I be- ^
lieve frequently, the Memra doth denote Chrift in tke

\

Targums-^ fo I muft ftill believe, till I be further con- '

vinced, that in a great many places the Memra is ufed in

other Senfes, viz. To denote God's Purpofe, Command,
or Efficiency , or rather, as I ftiould think, to denote
himfelf defigning, commanding, or efFefting, without
any immediate Relation to the Second Perfon of the Dsity
as fuch. And this, I think, what I hinted above does at

kail
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leaft feem to prove; erpecially fuch places where the

Memra and Mejjiah are fpoken of, as if they were di-

ftina Beings or Perfons. This I fpeak only of the places

where it is faid. The Memra of God faid or didJo or fo.

For as to thofe other places, where it is faid Godjaid or did

foorfo^ in^ throu^^ orhyhis Memra^ I know not but

fuch places may altogether,or for the moft part, be applied

to the Son ofGod, without any force on the words.

And now that I have mentioned the Writings ofFhi/o^

I might take Occafion here to (hew, in how many places

he fpeaks of the Logos^ almoft in the fame Dialed of the

Apoftle yoh;?. But I fhall have Opportunity to cite him
hereafter, and therefore fhall not trouble the Reader now
with any thing more on this Head. Only fuch as are cu-

rious this way, may not only have recourfe to his Works,

(a) but to thofe who have of late improved what he fays

on this Subjeft.

Suppofing therefore that the Memra in the Targums does

fometimes at leaft denote the MeJJiah : and (if that Ihould

flill be denied, (b) as it is by fome) Suppofing that the

Logos in the New Teftament is fometimes ufed as a Name
of Chrift, (which none can deny :) I am now to con-

fider what the Import and Meaning of the word is.

The words Logos and Memra^ taken in the general, in

a Divine Senfe, feem properly to denote nothing but this •,

An outward Declaration ofGod^sWifdom and Will to Men

:

Even as Difcourfe or Words among us, is the outward
Declaration of our Mind : So that when thefe words are

taken Perfonally, as well as Divinely, they muft denote

A glorious Fer/on^ chofen and made ufeofby God to re-

veal and difcover his Wifdom and Will to us. Whence as

God is called Loroe^ (by putting the AhflraU for the Con-

crete) fo in the fame manner is this Divine Perfon called

Logos^ i. e. the vifible or exprelTed Wifdom of God : So
that when the Paraphrafts call'd their Meffiah Memra^
and the Apoftles call'd Chrift Logos^ both of them muft

(a) Set fttdg, of the Jcwifh Church a^ainft the VniurUns^ and
Dr. KMer's Bemonnration of the Mejfah. Part HI. (h) Bilibra

Veritatis & Ckricus in Epift. Cri;J€is Sc Ecclcf.

have
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have meant this, (thongh the Apoftles, no doubt more
explicitly and clearly) "Thzt he ioas thatglcrZsTS

'

by ^homGd P^afed plainly andfully to Tfcoverand
reveal hts mil to Men, asking acquainted ^ith all hh
^tbersSe,rets,andtmpower^dby him to give Lav.^, to theWorld and Church, and to Rule it accordingly

This Defctiption or Account of Chrift, as Legos, is

IV^^'^^^f^T-'^b *''^^"^^ " ^°^^ exaaiy agree with
that which the Apoftle gives of him *; when he3 ''

him theFov^er of God and the Wifdom of God: For blboth thefe Titles of AWfUf & «p/«/ the Lo^o, fp»m<f ,^
have been known of old by the J^W

^ ^^
•

rJi "-' '^^^ ®"'.H ^''''^' °f God, Thilo feems to

hathtwoSupream Powers -{a) oneofwhich hecalls ©^W
^

God, and the other K.e.®- Lord. Of thefe he fpeaks in
innumerable places almoft after the fame manner that

" ri°f u
"^

^'i"^
""'^ *^ f^<>ly Spirit. For he fays of

« anHr^Vfr' '•'"i *'^^L^ (*; Infinite, CO, Eternal,
and (d) Uncreated. And he makes the firft of thefe

"Tr^l^" ?* fame with the Logos -, and the >r.^^
«

he fpeaks of, as if he meant to defcribe what he calls
the Fneuma or /fo/>. Spirit in other places. A-d there-

for= :t IS with great Reafon, that a late Learned (e) Writer
doth fuppofe, that when Simon Magus gave out himfelf
to the Samaritans (f) to be ^f f*i3««/^«^ great Perfon
he did thereby infinuate that he was the MeJJiah. aI

r^f?' T?"'- *^^ ^^''PL'
underftood him, when theyiM This H the great Fomer of God Which meaning „W

ot the Text, as the fame Author obferves, fome of th^
beft ancient Copies do remarkably confirm, when thev
give us the words thus; im '€57/ ^ ji,V*f.« ^ ©e? ,; ,^,„4
f'^j-A-, Jhn Per/on is the Power of God, zvhich is ^,L.minated the great Pomr. Which was indeed as muchl^;

of the jswifli Church, ^ ijj. r/; Aah!i.\t' ^
^

•^'"''«-

?, 10.

I. to
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to fay, that he was the Son of God, the Logos^ or fecond

Perfon of the Trinity, now vifibly appearing as the Mef-
fiah> And that this was the meaning both of Simon and

the Satnantans^ is plain from the Hiftory of him, which

C^O y-^#^ Martyr hath prefetved to us ^ who tells us.

That he gave out himfelf to be the great God^ or great

and firjl Yower of God -^ and affirmed, that his Compani-

on Helena was the fecond God^ or fecond Emanation of

God^ ivt he h'mfelf was the firjl. And it is obfervable,

(b) th?.tOrigen,vjho knew thejewifli and Scriptural Notion

thQLc^os^ better tfian moft Men, does exprefly fay, that

the Prophets did fpeak of Chrilf, «V ^n^m wIa .A>V«^/y ;g

^lov^ as the great Power of God, and ( confequently as)

God, And the fame Author tells us (c), That Simon Ma-
gus gave out himlelf to be the Power of God -^

vihicb is

called the Great Power : And that his Countryman D^/-
theus did exprefly call himfelf the Son of God*, both of
them defigning the fame thin^.

B'Jt the defignation of Sa^i* ©g? is that which I look

upon to be the mofl properly and immediately expreflive of
the meaning of Logos^znd indeed a fynonimus Term put for

it : And therefore it will deferve our Thoughts to confider

it ferioufly and clofely. And here, if we look back to

the Context of the firft PafTage of Scripture I was upon
before, and the Paraphrafe I have given of it, we may
thence perceive, why Chrift is called the Logos or VVif-

dom of God. It is upon a double Account ^ both becaufe

he is fully acquainted with all his father's Will (d)^ and
becaufe he hath lievealed and made thefame known to us

(e). In the firji refpeli he is faid to be the Wifdom of
God'^ and in the latter^hQ is faid to be made by God Wifdom
^^ ^^ if)' And perhaps in the firff Senfe he was called

of old (g)^ The Angel of God's Face or of his Prefence^

{ci) Apol. 2-. /7. ^7}<^^- I>ial. cum Tryph. f. 34^. G. (]>) Ori-
gines contra Celfum. Lib. a. p.^j. Lin. 18. Edit. Canr. {c) Con-
tra Celfum, Lib. 6, p. 282. (J) John f. i^?, 20. John i^. if,

(0 X Cor, iv 24. if) Jude w.50. ig) ITa. 6^, ^.

m
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as we render it : And in the fecond. The Angel ofthe

Covenant (a). However, in both thefe refpefls we may-

apply to him the Apoftle's words (b)^ and fay^ He is. 1
TnKvTdiiiihJii (pf(plA^ the manifold or tnultform Wifdom ofGod i

For in him, confidered P^r/'^;?^/^ and £'^^;?^/;//W/>', are

hid all the Treqfm'es of Wijdom and Underfianding

(c).

As therefore great Princes do frequently make ufe of

their chief Minifters of State, to give their Subje£ls an

account of their Will and Pleafure : So it is by Chrift

that God has done fo at all times to Men, as we ftall

have oceafion afterwards to fhevv. In the mean time it

may luffice us to remember that the Apoflle Peter does

plainly affert, that Chrift was the Author and Manager

of all Knowledge given of Old to the Church, who by

bis Spirit inlightned the Prqghets to foretel and defcrlbe

the GofpeLState and Time. Ofwhich Salvation (fays he)

(d) the Prophets have enquired and fearched diligently^

viho prophefted of the Grace thai ff^ould come unto you.

Searching what^ or what manner of time the Spirit ofChrift^

which was in them, did Jignifie, when it teftifiedbefore"^

hand the Sufferings of Chrift^ and the Glory thai flwuld

follow. For, as the fame Apoftle fays elfewhere [e\

No Prophefie of the Scripture is of any ^ private Inven-

L 2 tion

(a) Mai. 5. I. (^) Ephef.3, xo, (:) C0L2.S- C^J I Pet. i;

io, II. (e) 2 Pet, I. 20, 21.

^ So I chufe to render the wc>rd 'i7n\v<Ti4 feeing the ReaTon given'

in yer, 2 1, of the AlTertion in this 20th Verfe, Teems to afliife us^

that the Apoflle underftood it fo„ And that the word will bear

thissSenfe, any Perfori nu v be f^tisned if he will conCuk StepJ?ms

lexicon : For 'sTlAy'iy & 'iKKifcc fignifie not. only to interpret^ and to

dlffolye^ but aifo to emitr and fend, as Dr. H^w^'>j;^,ha3 obrerved op,

this place. But befides this, it'fignifies to oper., as to ope,^ thsMoHiJ>_

h y^^y "/ gtylng sr fahng leave to Jpeak, He is ^fai'd 'iHh^H^ ?^¥--^
.
m'

rongye is ma to oe uea,. tnat canuuk, ur, o i^ul aiiwv-.yvu tw .t^-^.v

.

So Iikewife to operi the Tongue or Month, is to be able, or to gi v-

or have Allowance to Cp?<ik Whence X take the ^poOk's Tenie to.
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t'lon or Compofition : For the frophefte came not in old

Time by the Will of Man ^ but holy Men of Godfpake as

they were moved by the Holy Ghojf.

And it is cerrain,that the greateft Honour that could be

is put upon us,by God's fending his Son into the World, as

well a? the greateft Advantage deiigned us this way. For

the more honourable thePerlfon be that is lent,the greater

the Honour is, that is done to the Perfons to whom he is

lent •, efpecially if a King lend his Son, and his only Son.

Now it is plain, God did in this matter according to the

Reprefentation given us by our Lord, in his Parable to the

yews •, wherein he tells them, that after fending one

Servant upon the back of another, he determined at laft

to lend his Son, faying (j), They will reverence my Son.

CHAP- II.

Concerning the various Steps awd Ways of the Mani-

feftation of Chrifi of Old, and the Figurative

Names given him in Scripture.

1
T may not therefore perhaps be amifs to confider in

^ this place, the Steps of God's procedure in this Mat-
ter. As to which I fhall be bold to fay, in the general,

(which I hope to make good in the fequel of this Dif-

courfe ) that God manifelkd himfelf in and by Chtift,

from the beginning of Time, though not in fo diftinfl: and
cleat a way as he has done fince* For it is plain to me,

have been plainly this, Tljat the old Trophets did Mt prophefe or open

their MoU'ths to prophefe^ according to their own fancy^ cr from any dejtgn

of their ovrn, b»t according to the Will and Command of God^ And I am
fure this is a much more rational Senfe of the Text, than what is

ufually given, and deftroys at once all that Argument, which the

Fopifti Church raakes ufe of from hence, againft private Mcnsufing
tlieirown ]ud^ment> mHudying the Scripture for therafelves.

(*; Matth, II. 37.

that
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that Chrift did frequently appear to the Patriarchs, and
was known to them by the Name of the Angel of God^
whom they owned to be Jehovah himfclf, or God Al'
mighty. Tiiis appears by comparing the ^d and ^th
Verfes of G^;7. 48. with the i6th Verie^ where Jacob
calls the Angel that appeared to him at Luz^ in the firft

place, God Almighty ^ and in the fecond, the Angel who
Redeemed him^ or the An^eI Redeemer, For thellluftra-

tion and Improvement of which Scripture, I refer the
Reader to (a) one excellently skill'd in the Jewi(h Learn-
ing.

But tho' Chrift was known by the Name of EI Shaddat

or God Almighty to Abraham and the Patriarchs (b\ be- *

fcre whofe Times it feems probable at leaft, that he was
not thus denominated

^ yet he was not manifefted hy his

Name Jehova. He was known firft by the Name of God
Al-fufficient or Almighty^ to perform what he promifed,

(c) But when he was about to deliver Ifrael out of Egypt

and to erefl: them into a Peculiar People to himfelf by
Mofes^ and fo to perform what he had promifed to their

Fathers, he thought fit to be known by a new Name,
even that of a Verformer of Fromife. And hence it is

that he fays, (,d) I appeared unto Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, by the Name oj God Almighty^ ( ;. e. as able to

perform what I promifed
;
) hut by my Name Jehova (/. e.

of an a£lual Periormer of what I promi(ed) (e) I was not^

at that time, known unto them. Upon which place the

Jerufalem Targum gives us this remarkable Comment (/).

I revealed my felf by my Memra as God^ unto Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob, under the Name ofthe Eloah (or God) of
Heaven (i. e. the Almighty God :) But the Name of the

Memra oj God (which is Jehova) I did not then make
kno^n to them.

But though Mofes and thoProphets underftood more of
God and Chrift than the ancient Patriarchs did, yet even

(a) Judg. of the Jewifli Church, (fi)
See Gen. 14. 1 8. & 17. j.

(f) See Exod 6. 4, 7, 8. Afts 7. $. Heb. II. 9, 10. (i) Exod. ^.3.
(c) See Gen. 15, 15, &e. ani 17. i, ^c» (f) Targ. Hier. in

L 5 that
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that was very dark and obfcure in comparifon of the

brightnefs of ^ the Light we are under : Therefore the Pro-

phets of Old never touch upon the New Tcftament State^

without magnifying the diAin8:Hersof the Revelation that

fhould be, when the Meffiah fhould appear. I might run

out here into Volumes, fhould I confider the many Paf-

Tages relating to this. But I fhall only name one, which

we have in Ifaiah (a), which plainly refers to theChri-

ftian Times, as the ftrain ofthe whole Chapter evinceth,

MyJ^ar^ie^ lays God, is cont'tnually blafphemed eve^y'Day^

Therejore my Teople Jhall know my Islame^ Sec. Which
Taft words, and what follows in the Context, Jonathan

renders thus in his Targum, T^herejore my Name Jhall be

magnified among the Teople (or Nations). And therefore

in that time ye Jhall know^ hecauje 1 am he that hathjpo-

ken^ and my Metnra Jhall continue. Oh how beautijul up-

on the Mountains oj Ifrael are the Feet of the Freacher^

(or this Preacher, viz, the Memra laft named) who Jhall

cauje them to hear Feace^ whoJhall preach Good^ who Jhall

caufe them to hear Salvation^ and who fhallfay untoSxoti^

- The Kingdom ofyour God is now Revealed^ &c. This laft

word is remarkable, becaufe our Saviour did begin his

Preaching exaftly in this Form of Words, faying, (bJThe
Kingdom oJGod is at hand^ and the Kingdom oJheaven k
come i4nto you. But what the completion of this Prophefie

was, our Saviour tells us more fully in thefe words.
(c) righteous Father^ the World hath not known thee\
but 1 have known thee^ and thefe have known that ^ thou

hcijT fent me. And I have declared unto them thy Name^^
and will declare it^ gjc. And to the fame purpoie the
Apoftle brings in Chrift fpeaking to God thus •, (dj I will

declare thy Name unto my Brethren, And thus, as the
lame Sacred Writer fays, (e) God who atfiindry Times^and
in divers Manners^ Jpake in Times pa^ unto the Fathers

by the Prophets^ bath in thefe lajl Days fpoken ttnto us by

his Son, SCc.

00 ICa. 5:^. 6, Set Ver. 7, 8, 10, 15. (b) Mark 1, i^. Mat. 10. 7,
ampnr'd with Ch. 4. 17. (c) John 17. ^U ^^' W Heb. 2. la*

(f) Heb= I. I3 s.
-"" -'-•-

And
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And it was certainly moft highly reafonable and confo^

nant to the Divine Wifdom, that he fhould referve the

cleareft Difcovedes of God and his Sacred Truths, to

the time of his own Coming, and being made Vifible to

the World. For it was he that was to take ofF the Vail

from Mofes and clear up what was dark in the Law and

the Prophets ; It was he that was to take the Gentiles

off from their Idolatry, Superftition, and Ignorance, and

to abolifh to the Jews the temporary EreQlon of their

burdenfom Ritual Law ^ in order to introduce a reafon-

able and fpiritual Conftitution of Religion and Worfhip,

agreeable to the Nature both ofGod and Man. In order

to which he hath difcovered to us, what God is, what he

Himfelf was, and for what end he came into the World.

So that to him we are owing, that we know fo fblly,

clearly and certainly, what God has done for Us, and

what we may expefl: from him •, what we are are to do

for Him, and for our own Salvation ^ what we are to be-

lieve and what we are to praQice ^ and upon what Terms

and in what way we may be entltuled to Happinefs, and

attain to Communion with him here, and the Enjoyment

of him for ever hereafter.

From hence therefore we may attain to fee the reafon of

the various Figurative Names he is known by in Scripture.

As for Example, when he is called Lights our Thoughts

may eafily fuggeft unto us this Reafon •, That as Light

renders Material Obje£ls vifible to the Eye, fb doth he

Spiritual ones to our Mind and Reafon : And therefore

he is faid in this Senfe, juftly to be the Light ofMen (a),

and the Light that enlightneth all the World (h). For he

came as an Univerfal Light into this Orb of curs^ that he

that helieveth in him might no longer abide in darknefs (c).

And therefore he that doth theTruth cometh to this Light

:

but he that doth Evil hateth it^ (J), And therefore it is

that we are affured, that it is only by Chriji^ (e) this true

Light^ that we can attain tofee God^ whoothervoife is In-

(a) John X. 4. (h) Ver. ^. (0 John 11.4^. (d) John 3. 22,

%i, (/) I Tim., 6, 16,

L 4 .viable
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vifihle^,Q7id dmlls in Light inauejjible : (a) For the Father

m Man hathfeen ^ but his only begotten Son^ which is in

his Bofom^ he hath revealed and declared him,

Anifrom hence we may fee the Reafon why he calls

himfelf the Way^ the Truths and the Life (b). He is the

Way to God and the Enjoyment of him •, becaiife (c) no

Man cometh to the Father but by him. Of old Time, fays

the Apoftle, {d) The Way into the Uolieft of all was not

made tKanifeJi^ while the firji Tabernacle was yet ftanding.

But now, fays the fame Sacred Penman, (e) we have Li-

berty to enter into the Holieft^ by the Blood of Jefus

:

Which new and living Way (or way of Life, as the Ethi*

epic hath it) he hath Inftituted to us^ through the Vail
-y

that is to fay^ his own Flejh, He is the Truths as he is

the great Verity which all the Shadows of the Old Law
(f) pointed unto and were pregnant with^ as he is

the great Revealer, Purchafer, Beftower, and Exam,
plar of Truth y in all which refpefts {g) Truth and
Grace came by him to us •, and as he is the Truth, or

only True Way, by which we can get to Heaven. For
(h) this is Life Eternal^ to know the only true God and
Jefus Chrift^ the only true Redeemer^ whom he hath

fent. And he is the Life^ (i) as he hath difcovered true

Life to Men, (k) having brought Light and Immortality

to Light in his Gofjpel : As he is the Author and Giver of
Life, both Spiritual and Eternal to us, declaring himfelf

to be the Refurre[iion and the Life^ (I) and that // we
believe in him^ though we were Dead^ yet we fhall Live t

and as he is the Coiiveyance and Source ot Life -every

\A/'ay to us, (for God is huth faid to be^ and to give unto

us Eternal Life) (m: ) Now this cur Life is in his Son
^

(?]) for he that hath :he Son hah Lfe^ and he that hath

not the Son hath not feen Lfe.
And befides, from what I have faid, we may plainly

ice , the lleafon why Chrift is reprefented to us in Scrip-

(4) John 1.18. ® John 14.^. G) Ibid, {d) Heb.^. 8. («) Heb*
JO. ij?,iO.

{f)
Luke ?.4. 2,7. («;) John i. 16^ 17. (/?) John 17.3,

CO Jphn I. 4. W a Tim. i, lOo (/) Jojin ii. zy, (w) i John j,

u^ \z, ii-i) I John i.%. '
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ture, as the Image or Vifible Reprefentatwn ofthe Invlfible

God {a). As alfo why he is defcribed (b) as the Refulgency^

Jh'ining or appearance of Go(Ps Glory^ and the exprefs
hnage^ ViUure^ or hieroglyphic of his Being or Nature.
For (c) in him dwells all the h'ulnefs ofthe Godhead bodily^

and therefore Vtfibly, When therefore thilip defired to fee

the Father, Chrift makes this >\nfwer •, (d) Havel been

fo long time with you^ and yet haft ihott not known me^^

Philip? He that hath feen me^ hath feen the fa[herl
and how fayefi thou then^ fhew us the father f Wt, as
John lays (e) TheLogps was made Flefb^ and dwelt among
us (and we beheld his Glory ^ the Glory as of the only Be-
gotten of the Father) full of Grace and Truth,

And now, I fuppofe, it is fufficiently plain, by what
has been faid, that the ancient Jewifh and Chriftian No-
tion of the Logos can be nothing elfe but that which I

have given of it : For, as the Targumifts underftand by
thQiiMemra^ and Philohy his Logos (when they ufe it in

a Perfonal Senfe) the vifible or expreffed Wifdom of God^
or the PerJon by whom God manifefts his Will and Wifdom.
So the Writers of the New Teftament, and the ancient

Fathers after them, do in the fame manner apply the
word to Chrift-, thereby denoting, that he is that gloria

ous ferfon^ by whom God does fully and clearly reveal and
difcover his Mind to Men.

It appears therefore a very precarious Notion to me to

imagin, that the ancient Jews, and the Apoftles them-
felves, or at leaft fohn^ were the Difciples of Tlato m
this point •, when there is a far greater probability, that

he learrfd this, and fome other of his Opinions, from the
Schools of the Jews, at leaft at fecond hand. And as

for Fhilo^ notwithftanding of the Fains that a late

(f) Learned Man has taken to prove, that he was a Fla-

ionift^ I miift profefs my diffent from him on this Head,

I have read both their Writings, efpecially Philo\ with

(a) Col. I. i^ z Cor. 4. 4. (b) Heb. i. 5. (0 CoJ. 2. 9.

(4) JohB 14- P» W ? John 1. 14. (f) Clcricus in Epift. Ecci. &
Ciir.

fome
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fome Care and Diligence, and am convinced, that Wih
was a rigid Jew of the Alexandrian Synagogue^ who te-

nacioufiy adhered to the Mofaic Fhilojopby^ contemning

Flato and Ariftotk^ and all the Grecian Sages^ when com-

pared with his great Lawyer, and (in one fenfe) Country-

man, Mofcs, Only bccaufe he underftood the Grecian

Language better than the Hebrew^ and liv'd among Hea-

thens who admired the Athenian Philofophy ^ he feems to

have defign'd to reprefent the Mofaic Philofophy in fuch

a Myifcal Drefs, as might render it more acceptable to

the Age he liv'd in, and thereby ward off the better thofe

Sophittical Arguments that he feems to have fear'd would

be made againft his great Legiflator, by a clofe adhe<

rence to the Literal Meaning of his Writings, which be-

gan then to be much inquired into, upon their having

been tranflated into Greek. He was not however fo fu-

perftitious, as not to look into the Writings of Learned

Men ', and he makes mention of his having read fome

Pieces of Artjiotle and of Ocellus Lucanus, But as for

P/j/^, he feems to have medled with him leaft of any :

For in one place {a) he fpeaks of Flato^s Timeus^ as what

he had only heard of. And in another, a little after,he re-

lates Vlato's Opinion, upon the Credit oi Ariftotle •, who^

he fays, he believes would not injure his friend andMajier

ly giving a falje Reprefentation oj him. So that it ifeems

plain enough to any impartial Confiderer, that Fhilo had

his Notion of the Logos (wherever Flato had his) from

the Pulpit of the Alexandrian Synagogue^ and the Chair

of the Jewifh Schools there. And his behaviour before

Caligula fpeaks him to have been a very ftria and devout

Man, according to the Jewifh Inftitution, and far from

being tainted with any thing differing from it ^ as well

as his being pitch'd upon as the Chief of that Embafly,

fhews us the Opinion his own Nation in Egypt had of

his Worth and Ability.

{a) Phil. Lib. Qiod Mundns (t. Incorrupt, ^ 7x8. F. Zc p
11'), C, •

But
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But whatever be in this, one thing is beyond all Con-

troverfy, that Logos^ in the Senfe I have given of it, is

fometimes attributed to Chriftin the New Teftamenr,

CHAP. HI.

Hovp frequently Chrift is fpoken of as Logos in Scrip"

iure^ and fome. Notice tak^n oj the vpord '^n/j{^.

(A ND now that I mention this, I hope it may not be

jCJL amifs to caft our Eyes upon thofe places where Lo-

gos is ufed to exprefs or denote Chrift •, and the rather,

becaufe I am of the Mind, that feveral paflages of the

New Teftament have been mif-interpreted and mifapplied,
by Mens miftaking the Senfe of L^^^^x, and fuppoiing the

Word of God written or preached was defigned thereby,

when indeed the Sacred Writer fpake this way of Chrift

himfelf

That the Apoftle John ufeth Logos in this Senfe, in the

beginning of his Gofpel, (a) all Perfons know and own.
And it is no lefs plain that hefpeaks of Chrift elfewhere

(b) under this defignation, when he makes the Logos the

Jecond of the Sacred Three in Heaven^ who witnefs from
thence to the Verity of Chrifiianity, I fay this is plain,

upon the Suppofition of the genuinels of this Paifage,

which I cannot now attempt to prove, but leave the Truth

of this to be learned from others, who have done it,or may
do it further. But whatever be thought of this place,

there is another as plain as that, which never was queftion-

ed (unlefs the whole Book ihould be doubted of) {c)

where John deferibes Chrift as clothed in a Vefture dipt in

Blood '^
andfays^ that his Nanie is called the Logos of God. ^

But befides tbefe exprefs Inftances, there are fome o- V
thers of the fame Writer that feem probably to be meanc

in I I

' II II » I I ! »i I

(4) John I. r, 14. (h) I John f = 7, (0 Rcvd. 19- ii»

in
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in the lame Senfe. Such Is that Expreffion, where Chrift

chargeth the Jews, (a) As not having the Logos oj God
abiding in them •, adding, for whom the father hath fent^

him ye receive not. Which may import this much 5 Ye
rejea the Logos^ and the Account he gave you of his own
coming as the Melfiah^ feeing ye rejefl: Me, who am the

fame Perfon now aQually fent by the Father, which ye

are under expedation of as the Meffidh. This fenfe of
the words I did not think fit to reftri£l my felf to in the

Paraphrafe, though I infinuated fomething this way, in

conjuiiftion with the common Expofition •, leaving every

one to follow which ofthem he pleales, or both ofthem
together. Another paiiage, which may perhaps be taken

in this Senfe, is that where our Saviour tells the Jews,
(b) that he that rejetled him had one that would judge him^

even the Logos he had been /peaking of. For it is plain,

{c) that himfelf was the Subjeft he had been fpeaking of
immediately before : So that I fuppofe our Saviour's

meaning may run thus. " He that believeth on me^ as
" the Legos or Mejfiah^ believeth truly on him alfo that
" fent me. And he that thus lees who 1 am, fees God the
" Father alfo : For I am come as a Light into the World,
" to maniteft God and his Will to Men : If therefore any
" Man hear me, and yet believe not, I judge him not
" now : For my Work at prefenc is not to Judge, but to
" Redeem and Save the World. However, I would have
" all Men remember, that he that rejefteth Me hath one
'' that judgeth him, even the Logos \ have been juftnow
'^ defcribiiig to you : For he (hall judge him, though not
" now, yet at thelaft Day. For I (who am the Perfon
" I fpeak of, and conlequently the Logos) have not
" fpoken any thing of my felf, but as the Father's Dele-
^^ gate, according to the Commiffion received from him.
1 here is another place, where it may feem probable alfo,

that our Saviour had this in his Eye, when he tells his

Apoftles, (d) That they were made clean^ through the Lo«

U) John 5. 38. {h) John 12. 48. (0 ^^^ Vcr. 44. 4^, 4^, 47.
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gos, or for the fake of the Logos •, of which he had

ibeen fpeaking to them. For this Senfe feems to agree

beft with the Context : Therefore Chrift adds immediate-

ly, (a) Abide in me and I in you. As the Branch cannot

bear Fruit of it felf except it abide in the Vine ^ no more

can ye^ except ye abide in me. And i think it not impro-

bable, that our Saviour maydefignhimfelf by thisName,
when he prays for the Apoftles, and fays, (b) Sandifie

them through thy Truth ^ even the Logos who is the Truth.

Which feems the more probable by what follows. (c)And

for their fakes Ifantiifie my felf that they alfo might be

fanUijied through the Truth, But if any Perfon chufe to

explain thefe Scriptures according to the ordinary way,

I Ihall be far from quarrelling with him, as I hope none

will with me, in what I have faid, feeing I only propofe

my Senfe of them as probable. However, one place

further I fhall add, as that which I think is more than

probably meant this way 5 viz, where this Apoftle fpeaks

{d[) Of the Logos of Life, as that which he and others had

feen^ looked upon, and handled with their Hands, Which,

feeing it admits of an eafy literal Senfe, I think ftrange

any Ihould (train into a figurative one.

But though John is the Man that fpeaks of Chrift as

the Logos more plainly than any other of the Sacred Wri-

ters , yet he is not to be look'd upon as the only Perfon

who ufes this word thus, as fome feem to imagine. For

it is plain to me, that the Evanglift Luke fpeaks in the

fame Dialefl: in the very firft words of his Gofpel, (e)

when he calls the Apoftles ^^Wttcm ^ vswpk^/ t« Ao>^«, Eye-

witneffes and Minijlers of the Logos. For if the word be

not taken in this Senfe, it is a very improper way of fpeak-

ing, to call thQmEye-witneffes inftead of Earwitnejfes, And

it feems very probable, that this Writer ufes the names of

Logos and Chnfl indifferently,in relation to our BleCEd Sa-

viour, in the Account he gives us of the Succefs of the Go^

fpel ^t Samaria. Of which give me leave to give a plain

(a) Ver. 4. W John 17. 17. G) Vei, i?. W 1 John i. i,;?.

(e) Luke I. a. \
and
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and literal Tranflation, as far as fetves my purpoie.

Therefore^ fays he, (^a) they that were fcattered abroad (by

reafon ot Sanl's Periecution; went every where preaching toe

Logos.Then Philip went down to Samaria and freached Chrif

unto them. —Now when the jifoftlesy which were at Jerula-

lem, heard that Samaria had received the Logos efCod^ tbef

fent anto them Peter and John. But Peter Jaid untd

him (i, e, unto Simon Magui) thy Money perijh with thee,

> 'thou haft neither fart nor lot in this Logosj for thy

Heart is not right in the fight of God, &C. Anu i think we
have great reafon to underftand the words of the Apoftle

Pafil in this Senfe (as they are related by Luke) in his Va-

iedi£lory Difcourfe to the Presbyters or Bifhops of £phe-

jks^ when he fays
^ (^) And now Brethren^ I commend you

to God and to the Logos of his Grace (or gracious Logos) who
is able to build yon up^ and to give you an Inheritance among

all them who are faftSHfied. Tn '-hkh Senfe alfo the fame
ApoIUe makes ufe of this word, when writing to the Co*

Jofflans^ he lays •, fc) / rejoyee in my Sufferings for yon, and
pil up that which is hshtnd of the Afflidions of Chrifi in my
Flefl), for his Bodies fa^e^ which is the Church^ Whereof
J am made a Minifier—• to preach fnlly the Logos of
God^ even the Myfiery which hath been laid— but now is

made manifefi to his Saints .• which is Chrift amongfi yon the

Hope of Gloryt &c. And in like manner doth the Apoftle

fpeak, when he tells Titus
-y

{d) That God had of old time
\pfe} x£/»'^y**^<wiW] promifed Eternal Life ; and that aceord'

ing to this promtfe he had nowJn the proper Seafonfl^c/ii ^K^'oii}

•mamfcfied his Logos through preaching^ &:c. And in this

Senle aUb I underftand the meaning of the Author of the

Epiftle to the Hebrem^ when he lays ^ (e) For if Jefiis

(i, e, Jo(hua) had given them Refi^ then would he not after'

ward have fpken of another Day, There remaineth there'-

fore a Rep: for the People of Cod. For he (h e. Chrift} that

ts anred into his Refi, hath ceapd from his own Work^^

W Acls 8. 4, 5, 14, 2o, 11. (^) Mts- 2,e. 5-5. (c) Col. i. 24, 25^,

x5, 27. (d) Tites I, 2,^. U) Hd;,,^. .8,^, 10, 11,12, i^, 14,
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iiOin 4S God did from his. Let us Labonr therefore to enter

into that Refi, Ufi any Man fall after the fame Example sf
Difohedience. ^or the Logos of God is tjuick and powerful^

and (liarper than any fWO'edged Sword, '—^Neither is there

any Creature that is not manifefi in his fight 5 but all things

are naked and opened to theEyes ofhim with whom we have to

do^ 6CC. And I cannot but think that the Apoftle Veter

had the fame Notion of Chrift, as the Logot^ m his Mind,
that John had in the beginning of his Gofpel ^ when
fpeaking of atheiftical Scoflfers that fhould be in the laft

Days, he fays
5 (4) That they are willingly Ignorant of this^

that by the Logos of God the Heavens were made of old, and
the Earth ftanding out of the Water and in the Water. By
iphich the World that then was, being over-flowed by Water,
perijhed, Bnt the Heavens and the Earth which are now^
are kept in fiore bj the fame Logos, being refcrved mto Fire

againfi the Day of Jndgment and Perditm of Vngodty
Men.
And here let me further add, that Chrift is not only

fpoken of as the Son of God, under the Name of aoV©",

but under that of pit^cft
^ though, I confefs, not frequently.

I know many Learned Men are of another Opinion, and
think, that Memra in the Chaldee Paraphrafes always de-

notes the MeJJias^ to which Logos anfwers in the Greek ;

and that Tithgama in the Chaldee:, and fi*^ in the Creek

do always denote verhnm di^um or feriptumy the Word
fpoken or written. But as we have demonftrated, that

Memra cannot always betaken in that Senfe, and the word
Logos much lefs -, fo we fliall now prove,that 'fr* is fome-
times ufed to denote Chrift as the Logos^ as a Word equi-

valent to that : Which will make it more than probable,

that Pithgama in the Chaldee is fometinaes ufed fo like-

wife ^ as I might prove by inftances, were it worth the
while to trouble either my Self or my Reader fo far. t
(hall therefore think it enough to produce- a few Inftan-

ces, where it will be plain, that the word V^?^^-* cannot
be explained otherwiie in any propriety of Speech,- or

*' "' ' ' ' '
' 'I .

.

. I
1

1

^ 1
1

. 1 . >f ) . ..
,
. .1 II - ... .,« ,

W 2 Pet. 3, ^5 ^. 7>

agreeably
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agreeably with the Scope of Scripture^ than as it denotes

the Lo^os. Such 'm that memorable Paffage, where
Chrift is faid, (a) not only to be the Brightnefs of his

fathers Glory^ andthi Exprefs Image ef his Ferfon^ but

alfo to uphold all things by the *fV* Word of his Vower.

For what can be that Word by which Chrift upholds all

things > Surely not a word fpoken or written, but his

lucgos or Shechinah^ i e. himfelf, as he is the Son of God.
And I think it more than probable, that Chrift is denoted

by this word, when it is faid of fome, (b) that they did

not only tajle of the Heavenly Gifr^ and were made far-

takers of the holy Ghoji (viz, when the Gift of Tongues
and the Defcent of the Pledge of the Holy Spirit's Pre-

lence was given by Impofition of Hands ^ ) but that they.

(c) tafledMo the good Word of God^ /. e, had a Tafte of
Chrift's being ihQ Logos by fuch a Manifeftation and fuch

Miracles and Miraculous Gifts confirming his being fb,

and confequently a tafte of the towers of ihe World to

come. For I reckon that Expreffion, to tajie of the good
Word of God^ to be parallel and fynonimous to another,

where Chriftians are faid {d) to tafte that the Lord is gra-

cious. But v;hacever be in this, I think none can eafily

deny, that the word is ufed in this Senfe, where we
read, (e) That the Worlds were framed or aeated by the

Word of Gods feeing the Apoftle John makes it plahi,

that all things were made by the Subftantial or Perfonal

Word, who was afterwards manifefted in our Nature,

and by no other fort of Word. And I cannot but think

that this is the true Senfe of that Expreflion, viz. (/)
That }^aith comes by hearing^ and hearing by the Word of
God, For I take the Senfe to be this ; " That as Faith
*^ comes to us by hearing the Gofpel preached ; fo hear-
** ing both externally and effcQually, or interniUy is the
" relult of the Logos his Kindnefs to us. For, as hear-

ing is the inftrumental Caufe of Faith, fo the Word of
God that is fpoken of here^ is not reprefented as the

(a) Heb. 1.3. (h) Heb. 6. 4. {c) Vcr. 5. (^) i Pet. i, 5,

(0 Heb. II, 5. (f) Kom. lo. 17.

Objea
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OhjeSl of Faith or Hearing, but as the Efficient producing
or working thefe 5 as any Body may lee that confiders
the ConftruStion of the words* And if we confider the
Contexture and Scope ofthe Apoftle's reafoning hfote, in
the lame Chapter, we will riot only be confirmed that
this mult be the Apoftle's genuine Senfe ^ but have reafon
to think that he fpeaks in this Diale£t there alfoo For
thus he difcourfes and argues. Th Righteoufnefs which is

of Faithfpeaketh thus 5 Say Hot in thy Hearty whojhall afcehd
into Heaven^ i. e. to bring down Chrift from above^ mz. to
be a Teacher to us > Or who fljall defcend into the Deep^
i. e. to bring up Chrifi again from the Dead, vixt- to befiow
upon us the Salvation purchafed by his Death ? Bnt
what faith it ? i. e. the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith*

It faith this. TheWord is nigh thee, even in thy Mouth and
in thy Heart : i. e. the Word of Faith, which we preach.

That if thoH confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus (who
was the Word of Faith that the Apoftles preached > and

ffljalt believe in thy Heart that ^od raifed him from the Deadt
thoH (halt be faved. But I only propofe this Senf^^ as pro-

bable to me, and fhall quarrel with no Man than thinks

otherwife. Nor (hall I mention more on this point, ex-

cepting one Paflage, leaving every one to judge in which
Senfe the word 'p«f^* is to be taken in it. I fhall only re-

peat the words, fo as to lay the Connexion before the

Reader, (a) Being horn again, not of cGrruftihle Seed, but:

of incorrupihk, by the (Logos) Word of GoJ, which liveth

and ahideth for ever. For all Flcjh if as the Grafs, 8cc.

B^t the Cf^y-^) Word of the Lord ahideth for ever : And this

is the ( fV*-^ Word which by the Gofpel is preached to joiii

(h) Wherefore laying apde all Malice, 6Jc. As new horn

Babes depre i^V^y^y ?«^^) the fincere Milk of the Word^ &:c;

'^g/^spj if fo he (or rather) flnce je have tafied that the Lord

is gracions.

(a) I Per. I. %h ^4j i5. (}) I "Pet 1. I, a, |\

M But"
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But to return to the word Logos. Concerning this, if

any Man think that I have driven the Matter too far in

thefe Citations, let him confider how much the Fathers

and Dolors of the Ancient Church have run this way,

even in explaining the Old Teftament, and perhaps he

will ceafe to wonder. He that is acquainted with the

Works of JuJiiTJ Martyr^ TertuUian^ Origen^ Athanafius^

Eufebius^ and other great Men of the Ancient Times,

will fee, tliat they find Chrift in thofe Paffages, where

all later Commentators have mifs'd him : For when they

read in Uie Septuagint, (a) That the Heavens were made

by the Logos of God-^ (b) that God Jent forth his Logos

and healed the People : (c) That Wicked Men did hate

the Wifdom^ and would not accept of the Logos of God:

(d) And that the Law ofGod was to come out ^Sion, and

the Logos of God out of Jerufalem: I fay, when thefe

and the like places occurred, they never underftood the

Logos any other way, but as denoting Chrifl. Yea, even

the Arians themlelves never fcrupled to interpret fuch

Expreflions the fame way : For though they denied the

Eternal Generation of Chrift, in the proper Senfe, in

which the others afferted it, yet they conftaqtly afTerted

Chrift's being the Creator and Governor of the World,

under his Father, though not in an Equality with him.

rFrom whence it doth fufficiently appear how univerfal

and rooted a Notion this was then, of Chrift's being the

Eternal Logos •, feeing even the Enemies of it own'd it

in feme Senfe, and durft not openly deny it. And it was
no wonder that they were fo addiSed to this way of in-

terpreting Scripture, when they found the Apoftolical

Writings run fo much in this ftrain : Which I might eafily

fhew in feveral Inftances, had I not dwelt on thisSubjeft

too long already, and faid fomething above in the places

I have cited and illuftrated, to evidence the Truth of this.

I ftiall therefore fay no more here, but defire the Reader
to judge, if what I have faid, in conformity with the

(4) PfaJ. 3^ ^. {h) PfaJ. i©7» »0' (0 Prov. i. 2^. (d)m.i.i.

Apoftle's



Apoftles and the Primitive Fathers, doth hot fufficiently

clear up the meaning of the Lo^os^ as applied to Chrift j

and whether this be not the fame with what Fhi/o means

fo frequently by the lame word, and the Targum'ifts by

their Memra.

e H A P. IV.

Ghrifi's Precxiftence, as the Logos, poved and

clearedi

BUT it is high time to leave the Word for the Thing.

And therefore I (hall proceed now from the Verbal

to the Real and Material Confideration of this Important

Subjea. In which there are thefe Five momentous

Points, that muft be particularly and nicely difcuffed,

vis,

I. Chrift's Pre-exiftence.

II. His Divinity.

III. His being the Creator of the World.

IV. His being the Governor of the World^ in the Gene-

ral Notion of it.

V. His being xh^Governor of the Churchy in particular

•

The firft zxAfecond of thefe relate more immediately

to his Perfon. The other three to his OiEce as Logos

^

denoting the general Parts of his Afting as fuch.

I begin with the firft of thefe. And here I fhall prove

againft our Modern Socinians, Hhat he whom the Writers

of the New Tejiament call Jefus Chrift^ did aUually Pre-

exiji, or had a real Beings before his being born of the

Virgin Mary, and his appearing in the World as Man,
1 pretend not that I am able to do any thing here, that

is properly new : Only if I fliall bring the Subftance of

the Controverfie into a fmall Compafs, and clearly, as

well as fucclnftly, evince the Fropofoion I have laid

M 3 down.
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^own, I may reafonably hope to do fome Service, and
lerve fome Conviclion upon thofe that are under a dange-

rous Error this way, if they will allow themfelves impar-
tially to weigh what I have to produce upon this Head.

To proceed therefore.

The meaning of the Propofition is plain and perspicu-

ous ^ fo that there is no room left to fober and rational

Perlbns to inquire in whatSenfel underftand thefe words.

And it is felF-evident, thatif Chrift was fomething before

his being Born and appearing in the World as a Man, he
mu(t be luppofed to have had another Nature or Sub-

fiilence prior to ours. Hi: afTdming Flefh aflures us, he
was before that aflumpcion or the thing aflumed. And
his becoming Man is a demonflration, that he was Pre-

exiftent to his becoming fo. And the Scriptures that con-

ftantly fpeak in thisftrain, might, one would think, put

an end to all the Cavils and Debates of fome fort of Men,
if they were as Ingenuous as captioufly-ingenious.

But feeing we are required formally to prove, that

he whom we call Chrift had indeed a Being before

he was born of a Woman, and appeared as a Man in

this Worlds I fhall therefore evince what I have aflTert-

ed by fome plain and pofitive Proofs from Scripture, which
I am fure will appear Apodeictical and Demonftrative to

all that truly own the Divine Verity ofour Bible, and will

give an impartial Ear to what it fays, and confider the

fame without Prejudice.

And ift, I fhall adduce the Teftimony of Chrift's Fore-

runner Jolm the BaptiJ}^ which is plain and cogent to this

purpofe. Who, that he might be faithful to his Com-
mifllon, and not keep his Headers in fufpence, whether he
was the MeJJiah or not, they being then fufpended in

their Thoughts about this matter •, tells them plainly,

(a) That jcfus was the Meffiah, and that though he came
after him^ yet he was preferred before him^ becaufe he had
been before him^ or (as we read the words) was before

him,

W John I. 15'

One
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One would think thele words as plain as Men could

defire, and to contain f.ill Evidence in them, of what we
do now contend for. But it is our part to be candid,

and to confider what fubterfuge th^Socinians have, with

which they l^ave ofF the force of this Argument. Why,
they fay that the Biptifl fpeaks here not of Chrift's Pri-

ority as to Time, but as to Dignity. Let the Reader

be judge here, whether there be Senfe in this Opinion :

According to which the words run thus. He that conws

after me^ is preferred before me^ hecaufe he has the Fcfer^

rence above me: Or thus more plainly, He is more exceU

lent than I am ^ becaufe he is fo, E'Jt fuppofing there

were indeed Senfe in this way of reafoning
^

yet in this

place it will not lerve their turn : For the reafon which

John gives, why Chrift was preferred before him, is not

in the Prefent but in the Vrefent-imperfeU Tenfe : So
that the words run thus. He is preferredbefore me^ be-

caufe he was before me^ or becaufe he had his Being before

I had mine. Eclidcs thefc Men feem not to confider,

when they fpeak of Chrift's Excellency above John\
with refpeft to his Office ^ that at this Time when John

ipeaks thefe words, Chrift had not entred upon the ex-

erclfe of it : So that John muft fpeak here, not ofChrift's

Office immediately, but of his Perfon. And this is plain

from the following words of the Baptijl^ which contain

an Argument of what he had aflerted. (a) And of his

Fulnefs have all of us received^ and Grace for Grace.

Now leeing by the Confeffion even of our Adverfaries,

Chrift had not preached the Gofpelat thisTime ^ whence

was it that the Baptifl and all others received of ChrijVs

Fulnefs ^ Surely from him as the Logos. For the EiEQ:

muft fuppoie the Prior Exiftence of the Efficient ^ and

the Streams muft flow from fome Spring or Fountain.

If any lay, that though Chrift had not yet manifefted

hlmfelf to the People immediately, yet John knew him
peTfe8:ly • and therefore may be laid to have received of
his Fulneis, as a Scholar of his Mafters Knowledge and

r^.) Ver. 16.

M 3 Learning •,
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Learning-, and that the People being inftrufted by John
this way, might be faid to partake of him likewife : I

fay, if any fay fo, John himfelf will tell them the con-

trary, (a) for^ fays he, / knei»^ himjiot •, but that he

Jhouldbe manifefied to HtdL^X^UjereJorfam Ifent baptizing

with Water. And again, (b) And I knew him not^ but he

that Jent me to baptize with Water^ the fame faid unta

tne^ he upon whom thoujhalt fee the Spirit ofGod defcend-

ing and remaining^ the fame is he which baptizeth with

the Holy Ghofi. And I faw and bare Record that this is

the Son of God.

A 2d Argument our Blefled Lord himfelf furnifteth us

with, when he reprefents himfelf to the Jews as the An-

titype of the ancient Manna^ with which their Fathers

were fed in the Wildernefs, as a Comment on what they

had been telling him, (c) of the Bread from Heaven which
their Anceftors were then privileged to eat of (d) Verily^

verily^ fays Jefus to them, Mofes^^u^ you not that Bread

from Heaven-^ but my ¥ather givethyou that true Bread

from Heaven, For the Bread of God is he that cometh

down from Heaven^ and giveth Life unto the World. 1

am the Breadof Life. -^ for 1 came downfrom Heaven*

1 J am that Bread ofLife. Tour Fathers did eat Manna
in theWildernefs^ and are Dead. This is the Bread which
cometh down from Heaven^ that a Man may eat thereof

and not die. I am the Living Bread which came down from
Heaven. If any Man eat of this Bread he fhall live for
ever : And the Bread that I will give is my Flefh^ which I

will give for the Life of the World.

Kc.c it is plain, Chrift calls himfelf the Living Bread
which came from Heayen, and affures us over and
over, that he came down from thence to this Earth,

Bat vyhen he fpeaks of his Fkfh, as the Sacrifice he was
to ofier up for the Life of the World, he fays nothing

of the Defcent of that. So that this change of Dialed
fhews us, that he carefully diftingui(hed between himfelf

(a) Ver. s i. (h) Ver. 35, 34. Q John ^.31. (d) Vcr. 32, 35
jSS^j 48,4^; 50, fi, ^-c 7

2;?
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as the Logos^ who came from Heaven, and the llejh

which he aflumed from the Virgin lAary^ and In
which he appeared : So that the Socimans do in vain
confound thele two, in order to prove, that the fame is

faid of Chrift's Flefh, as of himfelf For though in both
thele refpefts he is called the Bread of Life

-^
yet he is

not laid both thefe ways to defccnd from Heaven. So
that there remains a plain diftinSion here, between him
that came from Heaven, and the tlefh he aflumed upon
his coming from thence.

Therefore Socinus and his Tribe ftrain their Wits to

evade the force of this Argument, to little purpofe, when
they tell us, that thefe Expreffions amount to no more
than fuch as thefe elfewhere ^ {a) That the Baptifm of
John was from Heaven : (b) That every good and per-

fe& Gift defcends from the father of Lights .• (c) That
the Wijdom which is true is from above : (d) And that

John Jaw the Holy City of Jerufalem defcend from God
out of Heaven. For there is a vaft difference between a
perjonal Defcent^ or the Defcent of a Perfon, and the

figurative defcending of Gifts, or feeing a City defcend in

Vifion and Ecftafie. If therefore thele Men would ener-

vate what we affert, they muft find out Expreffions to this

purpofe, where Prophets or Saints are fa id to defcend or

come down from Heaven, when infpired or taught from
tlience. But they may fearch long before they find any
fuch Phrafeology in Scripture.

I; "rvill not avail our Adverlariesto fay, that Chrift may
1)e faid to defcend from Heaven, bccaufe of his miracu-

lous Conception, For fo was that oi John the Baptijl in

fome meafure, his Mother being Barren and paft Child-

bearing : And yet that good Man is fo far from fpeaking

in this flrain, that he owns his Original to be earthly^ at

the fame time that he fpeaks of Chrift's being from Hea-

ven : When he fays, (e) He mujl increafe^ but I mufl^ de-

creafe.He that comethfrom Above is above all. He that is of

ia) Matth. 21.15. W James i. X7. ,
(c) James 3. if. (d)Rtv,

?i. 2. (0 John 3.30,31..
M 4 the
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the Earth is Earthly and fpeaketh of the Earth, He that
Cometh from Heaven is above all And if any think that
this isfaid ofChrift, becaufe he was conceived and formed
in the Wottib, without the help of a Man, let him con-
fider i^^dXAdam was formed and made by the immediate
Power oLGod, when there was neither Man nor Woman
to fpring from. Eut is he on this Account ever faid to
have defended from Heaven > So far is it from this, that
the contrary is aflferted. {a) The firft Man was of the
Earth earthly, but thefecond Man was the Lord from Hea-
ven, Whence then is Chrift faid to defcend and come
from Heaven > No: lurcly becaufe he was fanffified by
the Holy Ghoft from the Womb ; For fo John the Bap-
tm was, Q?) who yet owns his Original to be from the
Earth, Nor could it be merely becaufe he had his Com-
million to Preach from thence : For fo had the Prophets
and Apoftles. And John the Baptijt is exprefly faid

Cf) to have had from thenee his own Commiifion to bap^
tize. In vain therefore do Men tire themfelves to find
out fpecious Pretences to defend an Error ^ when our
Lord does fo exprefly tell us the Truth. For does he not
lay, I came down from Heaven, not to do mine own Wtir
but the Willofhmthatfentme, Where it is plain to
all unprejudiced Perfons, that our Saviour fpeaks of him-
ielt as God s great AmbafTador, fent to declare is Will to
Men. In which Senfe the Jews did rightly apprehend
his meaning

^ when they reafon among themfelves and
lay . id) Is not this the Son of Jofeph, whofe Father and
Mother we^^w, how is if then that hefays, Icamedowr
jrom Heaven ? And our Saviour is fo far from explaining
his meaning CO them, as the Sodnrans have dorfe fince
that he conhrms what he had fiid, in the Senfc they un'
deritood his words, by'^new Affertronsof the fame kind

tfu^T^l-' 'A 4^v!^^^- hisDilciplestheoiBves
lay (/} ibis IS arrhard'faytng, whaxan bear it. He is
io tar from le^Bfying what th^^^rii^/^/^xmuft itckon w??

J John 6, 4.. (c) Sec Ver. 50, <i, 57.
"

(.0 Ver. 60..
^

their
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their Miftake, that he confirms them in it, faying, (a) Doth
this offendyou ? Wout and ifye fee the Son of Man ajcend
where he was before. As if he mould fay ^ Are ye alfo to
Carnal as not to believe that I am really come from Hea-
ven > Why, the Time is coming when ye fhall fee the

Verity of what I fay, by my afcending thither again.

Thefe Confidcrations bear fo hard upon the Scholars

of Secinus^ that there is no other Refuge left them, but

to run into their Matter's laft lurking-place, which he in-

vented to retire into, when beat out of both Scripture

and Reafon : And that is ^ That God didcarry Chrift up
to Heaven^ before his Bapt'ifm and publick appearing in the

World in the exercifeofhis Office^ in order to inftrudhim
in ail things he was to do and fuffer for him. It were
enough for us to afTure our Antagonifts, that we (hall be-

lieve this Story when they prove it •, which, according to

all the Rules of Difputation, it is their part to do. But
this is impoflible to be performed. For Reafon can only

prove the poffibility of a Fa£l ^ but the Verity of it de-

pends on Hiftorical Relation. And we are fure neither ~j

Canonical nor Apocryphal, Sacred nor Ecclefiaftical Wri- '

ters did ever mention any fuch thing. How improbable

then muft this be to all fober Perfons, when ihey con-

fider the filence of Scripture in a Matter of fuch weight
as this is : Which, were it true, would alter the whole
Scheme of our Religion, as to one main Foundation of
it, viz. In what Senfe Cbrifi is called God^ and faid to be

the Lord fromUeaven, Cztx vve ever believe that all the

New Teitament Writers (hould forget fo confiderable a
Thing as this, when they take fuch care to inform usof fo

many leffer Matters concerning Chrift
^^
fuch as his being

laid in a Manger, Circumcifed the Eighth Day, Wor-
fhipp'd by the Eaftern Sages, offered to God in the Tern-

pie, embraced and prophefied of by eld Simeon^ carried

into Egypt^ and brought back again to l^azareth. Was
there not as muchjeafon to mention this^as to tell us of his

difptiting with the Jewifh Doftors at 12 Years of Age^

of
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of his Subjeftion to his Mother and Jofeph^ of W^ bting

Baptized by John^ and of his being Tempted by Satan >

Now it is plain, that the Scripture ever ipeaks of his

coming down from Heaven firft, and afterwards of his

Afcending thither again. Whereas, had this Fancy of

Socinus been true, it ought to have fpoken firft of his

Afcention and then of his Defcent,

But that we may deal fairly and candidly with our

Adverfaries, to the utmoft they can defire, let us inquire

into the Arguments they make ufe of for the Support and

Defence of this Notion ^ which, fo far as I can find, are

Three. The jhy. is taken from that ExpreiTion in our

Context, where Chrift fays, {a) What and ijye jhall fee

the Son ofMan afcend where he was before ? But I leave

it to all Impartial Men to judge, whether their Para-

phrafe or ours is moft agreeable to the defign of thefe

words. For if we confider that Chrift's Hearers, at this

Tune, as I obferved before, underftood the Account of

his Defcent from Heaven as a Local Defcent, and there-

fore were oflFended at him -, there can be no Senfe in the

Paraphrafe the Socinians give of thefe words •, which is

this : " What if ye (hall fee the Son of Man afcend
" whether he afcended before > Fcr of this fcimer Afcen-

tion Chrift had faid nothing, and therefore the Jews had

no Idea of any fuch thing, nor indeed could have from

what he faid. So that the Senfe and Defign of our Savi-

our could be nothing but this. " Ye are now offended
" with me, becaufe I faid I came from Heaven. Well

!

" what will ye think if ye Ihall fee me vifibly afcend to

" the fame Place ^ whence I tell you I am coine. If no-

" thing elfe will convince you of the Verity ofthisAfler-
" tion of mine, I hope tliat may do it at laft. And as

this muft be the Senle of the place, or elie it muft have

none^ fo it is of no force to objeft, that itfeemsnot

proper for Chrift to call himfelf the Son of Man in this

cafe •, feeing as fuch, he came not from Heaven, For it

were eafy to produce multitudes of places, where Chrift

(a) John 6, 6i,

fpeaks
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ipeaks of himfelf under this Appellation, when yet he
afcribes the Works done not to his Manhood or Human
Nature, but to his Divinity or Divine Power : So that the
meaning, plainly r:ns thus^ ^' Though ye think me no
" more tfetn a Man, yet as he who is now a Man came
" from Heaven, fo I who am now known to you by
" the familiar Defignation of Son of Man, fhall befeen
" to afcend to Heaven, whence I came to affume this
" Nature. A f:cor,d Argument^ and the only one that
carries any Evidence of Strength with it, in behalf of this

Notion, is Chrift's ExprefTion ; where he fays, {a) No
Man hath afcend^d into Heaven bnt the Son of Man who
fxifts in heaven^ or (as we render it) who is in Heaven,
Su: i: is theOpinion ofmany ofthe belt Criticks and Com-
mentators, that the word jifcended.vmO. not be taken here
In a proper, but in a figurative Senfe. And indeed the
Scope of the Context leems not neceffarily to import any
more : For the defign of our Lord is to make JNieodemfis

fenlible, how little he and the Jewifh Doftors of that
Age underftood Spiritual things, in comparifon of what
he knew of them, (b) Art thou a Mafierof Ifrael, fays

he, and dofi thou not k^om thefe things I am di/cour[jng of,

relating to the more ptrfe^ State of the Ch/trch under the
Meffiah, Tfell^ thongh thou art ignorant of them^ know,
that I fpeak what 1 know, and tefiifie whof I have fcen ;

and you receive not this Witnefs, If therefore I have told

you what relates to the State of the Church on Earthy and
you and others believe not : how fhall ye believe, if I tell

you of things immediately relating to the Heavenly State f For
pone of you can pretend ever to have fen thefe* £^t I who
am the Son of Man, who Exifi in Heaven, as 1 am God, do
k^ow them exa^ly, Bu: vve may eafily grant, that our Sa-
viour fp^aks of a real Afcention here, without any ha-

zard of giving Advantage to our Enemies : For what can
they infer that makes for them, upon fuppofidon that our
Lord (hould fpeak thus : ifyou and ths reft of yoftr Rah-
hies underfiand not what I fay of things relating to the

Church here] how then would you underfiand me, if I fljouldtell

(a) John S' i|- (b) Ver. jo, n, u.
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yon of the things of Heaven itfelf immediately^ l^or r.cr.e ofyon

can pretend ever to have afcendedtoUeaveny in order to under-

ftand thefe. Whereas /, who am now the Son of Man do ex-

aBty know them •, feeing according to my Divine Nature^ I am

as really exifting in Heaven^ as I dm now on Earthy as 1 am
<f Man. So thai there can be no jurt Inference from his

Negation of their having afcended into Heaven, that he

had aicended thither himfdf ^ no more than if a Native

of Japan (hould come now to England, and fpeak to us

after this manner. " Ye have reafon to believe what I

" fay of my own Country ^ for I fpeak what I have feen
^'- and do exaftly know. And none of you did ever go to

" Japan^ excepting me only, who have my Refidence
" there, and am a Native of the Place, and am come
'' from thence hither. Would thefe words neceflarily

infer, that he muft have gone from England to Japan^ be-

fore he came from thence^ becaufe perhaps the Connexi-

on does not run in our ufual Mode of fpeaking. But

that which will filence the Socinians for ever, is our Sa-

viour's expreffing his being in Heaven by the Prefent Par-

ticiple, and not by the Preterit, when he fays, havh r$

ie^voy^ .^-^^TOfloois^ orExiftsin Heaven: Whereas accord-

ing to their Notion he mufl: have (aid, '----"--wbo was in

Heaven., or had been in Heaven. Socinus doth indeed al-

ledg, that the Prefent Time is put for the Time PafI:.

But when he has given us more than his bare word for it,

we (hall believe him. For my part I rather fuppofe he

fpake on purpofe, that he might infinuate the Divinity

of his Perfon •, and perhaps likewife, lef! we fliould ftll

into this Miftake that Socinns has mifled fo many into ;

For it looks like fuch a Defign, when we fee this Senfe

fecured, io that we cannot without a dmhkEnallage bring

this to 5or/;?«/sMind, viz. the Enallage both of AJood^nd

Titfie.¥oi ch^xhQ Participle muft be changed firft into the

Indicative •, and then the Prefent-Tenfe or Time o 'ch mufi
be changed into the Preterit « »f

: So that Chrift feems
to have fecured his Senfe here, as if he had defigned to

have lard a Rellraint upon us from falling into Socinui's

Notion. Th^Jhird and laft Proofmade ufe of in defence

of
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of this Invention, is the Example of the Apoftle "^auV^
being rapt up into the Third Heavens. For, fay they,
if this was the Privilege of the Scholar, much more'
muft it have been of the Matter. But this is rather pro-
duced as an Illuftration and Flourifh than an Argument;
For Z-clnu5 himfelf grants, that upon the fuppofition of
the Verity of our Opinion, as to Chrift's Divinity, there
was no reafon for his being carried up into Heaven ; So
that tho' the Scholar might want fuch Dilcoveries,in order
to his Support and Condutl, the Matter flood in no need
of any fuch thing. Therefore not to debate^ whether
VauV^ Rapture into Heaven was Real or only Ecttatical,

this amounts to no Argument at all againft us ^ nay, ra-

ther it Recoils upon themfelves with no little force. For
^%^aul tells us of his Affention by Rapture into the Third
Heavens, and Chrift of his Defcent, but never of his

Aflention : So when we confider with what Self-Denia!

Vaul Ipeaks of himfelf on this Head, chufing to glory

in his Infirmities, and confider that Chrift did exceed
him, as in all Grace, fo in Humility particularly ^ we
muft certainly conclude, that he reckoned it neceffery for

us to know that he had his Exiftence in Heaven, before

he affumed the Nature of Man \ And therefore he was
obliged in Kindnefs to us (and not out of any afFedatioft

of Vain-Glory or Defign, to impofe upon us, neither of
which he was capable of) to tell over and over again,

that he came down from Heaven, from God his Father,

and was to return thither to him again.

I confefs there is one thing further that is infitted on
here by Smalcius and fome other Scholars of Socinm

5

which though it hardly delerves an Anfwer, yet I am
obliged not to pals over in filence, left they improve

this leeming NegleQ as a ftrong Argument againft me.

And this is, that fince Mofes was the moft eminent Tyj^e

of Chrift, we muft fuppofe, that as M.ofes^ in order to

be fully inftruQed from God, as to the Law he was to de-

liver to Ifrael^ w^as forty Days and Nights in the Mount
with God ^ fo it was neceffary that Chrift as the Antitype

(hould be as long with Godj in order to his being directed

in
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in the new Law which he was about to reveal to Men.

But if this Obje8:ion be rightly confidered, it is nothing

elfe but a begging the Quertion : For the cafe of Mofes

and our Saviour were wholly oppofire in this particular.

He indeed as a mere Man had need offuch an Opportuni-

ty, to know the Mind of God exadly. But there was no

reafon that our Saviour, who was truly the Son of God,

fhould ftand in need of any fuch Inftruftion : Yet fince

they will Iknd fo much upon this thing, 1 Ihall venture

to tire the Reader, rather than fail to give a further An-

fwer to this •, in which I (hall deal with our Antagonifts

at their own Weapons. Let it therefore be confidered,

that though Mofes was in many things a Type of Chrift,

yet there are other things wherein he was no way Typi-

cal of him. Such were our Saviour's being denominated

the Father of his People, and his being fo really in a Spi^

ritual Senfe •, his raiifj/ing and confirming the new Cove-

nant by his own Death , and his being Surety and Secu-

rity for his People and the?r Perfor^iance. So that they

muftprove(which they never crai l^e able to do)that7W^x

was a Type of Chrift in this part: ctlar, of his being

Forty Days in the Mount with God. Surely they will

never allow that the Type was fulfilled in Chrift in his

Forty Days abode in the Wildernefs, in a State of Temp-
tation and Defertion *, for this they will not equalize and

compare, I fuppole, with Mofes his being with God in

the Mount. And yet: his is the only thing in theGolpel

Hiftory that feems to bear any parallel with Mofes his

Cafe. From whence we may' be allowed to confirm our

Notion in oppolltion to theirs : For if this be the parallel

we may reafonably conclude, that as it was neceflary that

Mofes fhould afcend into the Mount for fo long a time,

in order to be capacitated to ipeakio Ifrael^ as the Mouth
of God : So it was convenient that Chrift (who had

come from Heaven) fhould be trained up as long in

a State of Tryal, in order to be fitted lor that Work
he was Commiflioned to accomplilh on Earth, under

Tryals, Oppoiition and Sufferings. For a Heavenly Mef-

fenger might feem to want the like acquaintance with

this
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this World, as an Earthly one itood in need of, in refe-

rence to the Heavenly State. But that I may deftroy the
force of this Chimerical Argument, even from their own
Principle, let me defire them to remember, that Mofes
afcended twice into the Mount for Forty Days, vis.

{a) firft when he received the two Tables of Stone,

which he brake when he came down : And again^ when
he got two other Tables, with the fame Words written

upon them. Now if in this our Saviour was obliged to

correfpond with the Anions o^ Mofes^ he mufthave
afcended Twice into Heaven. Upon which pretended

parallel I might infift in many particulars, and require

our Adverfaries to fhew the Neceflity of Chrift's being

the Antitype of one of thefe Afcentions rather than the

other, ^c. But I chufe rather to leave the Reader to

think, how impoffible it is for them to fatisfie any Man,
as to abundance of Queftions that might be put up to

them on this Head, rather than tire his Patience with a
needlels profecution of them at this time.

I might ftorm this laft Fort of the Sociniam by more
Confiderations, if need were ^ but that I fuppofe they

can defend it no longer. Ilovvcvcr, I fhall add one thing

which will either make them yield it, or blow it up,

whether they will or not : And that is (b) the Apoftle's

plain Aflertion, That a^ the Higb-frteft went once only

every I'ear^ with Bloody into the holiefl place of the Temple,

(c) So in this he was an eminent Type of Chrift, whom
the Apoftle aflerts to have afcended but once into Heaven

5

which was after his Death and Refurreflion ^ from whence

he is to come down again the Second time for the Salva-

tion of his People : So that Chrift could not afcend unto

God the Father till after his Sufterings were over, becaufe

he muft correfpond as Anti-type to his Type, and go into

Heaven the true Holy of Holies, with Blood, as High-

Prieft of his People for ever. So th/it they contraditl

(a) Comffare Kxodi. 14. la, l^. »»>^' Exod. 54. i9. andT>tut, 9. p,

II, 17. With Chap. 10. I, xo. W Hcb. y. 7, "- CO Vcr. 14,

the
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the whole defign of the Apoftle's Argument, who go a-

bout to perfwade us, that Chrift went to Heaven before

he fufrered, and fo, according to the Apoftle's dialefl-,

without Blood.

In order to Rivet which Argument farther, I defire the

impartial Reader may confider the Apoftle's words, where
alluding to l)av't<r^ prophetical Expreffion of Chrift,

(J) Thou haft ajcended on High^ thou haji led Captivity

Captive^thou hafl received Gifts for Men^ yea for the Re-

hellwus alfo^ that the Lord God might dwell among them.

He argues thus: (b) Now that he ajcended^ what is it but

that he alju dejcended Jirfl into the lower parts of the

Earth ? lie then that dejcended k the fame alfo that

ajcended far above all Heavens^ that he might fiiljil all

things. Whereby he plainly let us knows, that Chrift's

afcention into Heaven was an afliiranceto us, that he had
before defcended from Heaven, and that confequently he
had hisRefidence there before he had it here on this Earth

So that he that defcended from thence to this Lower
World, is the very fame Chrift who vifibly afcended

thither again ^ that as he had ftilfilled his Father's Will
m a State of Humiliation, he might fulfil the remaining

part of his Work in a State of Exaltation in the Holy of
Holies, above the vifible Heavens as well as Earth. For
if Chrift had been only a Man, how could it ever be con-

cluded from his Aicention hito Heaven, that he had be-

fore defcended from thence. So that it is apparent, that

the Apoftle includes all our Saviour's Work in thefe two
words, viz, his Dejcent from Heaven and his AJcention

thither again. In the firjl of which he fpeaKs of his

Humiliation, from his taking upon him our Nature to

his Death and Burial, or going into the lower parts of
the Earth. And in \h.Qjecond he defcribes his Exaltation

from the higheft ftep of it, after his Refurreftion, viz,

his afcending unto God his Father, to lit at his Right
Hand. Had the Apoftle therefore ever thought of 5^^/-

nus's Notion, here had been a proper place to have in-

(n) Pfal. tf§. 1 8. {b) Ephef. 4. 9, lo,

finuated
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finuated fomething of it. But the Apoftle is fo far from
this^ that he not only Ipeaks in our Savioufs dialed of
his Defcent, and then of his Afcention, but he proves^
that he defcended firft, from his afcending afterwards •

feeing he fuppofeth here, as well as in the above-cited
place, that he could not have afcended untefs he had
finiflied the Work on Earth, for the accomplifinng of
which he defcended at tirft. For the Triumph could not
be aQed before the Viftory was accomplifhed. And in

order to obtain the ViSory over his and our Enemies, he
muft be fuppofed to defcend into this World, to fight

againft Sin and Satan. Now if any fhould be fo fooliOi

as to limit Chrift's defcent, in the words, to his going
down into the Grave, from his living on Earth, he will
be forced, by his own Interpretation, to limit his Afcention
to his rifing out of the Grave, to appear again to his

Apoftles on Earth. But feeing the Apoftle has cut Men
off from the latter of thefe, by explaining his Afcention

by Chrift's going to Heaven •, by parity of Reafon we
muft fuppofe him to denote his Humiliation by his going

into the Grave, or lower parts of the Earth : For Chrift

afcended not to Heaven immediately from the Grave, hut

after his being made Alive, and his continuance on Earth

for Forty Days. And therefore (ince his Afcention is of
fuch extent, as to be only included between his Grave and

his reaching the higheft Heaven ^ his Defcenr, that the

Oppofition may be juft and exaO:, can be confined to no

other but the fame Terms and Boundaries, viz. Heaven
and the lower parts of the Earth *, as to his coming from

the one, and his State of Humiliation, until the lalt Step

of it ^ which was his Defcent into the other.

I have iniifted upon the Refutation of this Chimerical

Notion of Socinus the longer, that I might not have any

need to- touch upon it again-, and that the Reader feeing

how gronndlefs and precarious it is, and conriiquenrly

being freed from all fear of this Phantom, might th^ more
eafily. apprehend the Cogency of the Proofs 1 have addu-

ced, and fuch other places of Scripture as run in the

fame Strain and have the like Force,

N I pro-
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I proceed therefore to a 3^ Argument from our Savi-

our's words, where he fays, {a) I came forth from the

father^ and am come into the World : again, I leave the

World, and go to the father. The Senfe of which was fo

perfpicuous to the Difciples, that they immediately affent

unto their Literal and Native meaning, faying ;
{b) Lo^

now thou Jpeakeft plainly and fpeakeji no Parable. Now
we are Jure that thou knowejl all things, and needefi not

that any Man Jhould ask thee ^ hy this (or upon this Ac-

count) we believe, (ri^. thy Self to be the MejfiahzxA

thy Words to be Divine) hccaitjs thou camefi forth from
God

Here it is plain, that Heaven, where the Father is faid

to be, is oppokd unto, or contradiftinguifhed from this

World where we now arc, and where Chrift was when
he fpake thefe words. So that nothing can be plainer than

this, that our Saviour affures us. That he was with his

Father in Heaven, before he was in this lower World 5

and that as he had Defcended from thence hither, fo he

was to return thither again.

Seeing therefore Chrift fpeaks here of a real Change
of Place, we may eafily fee the Weaknefs of the Socinian

Glofs upon this Text, when they alledged; That nothing

more is meant here, but that Chrift fpeaks of himfelf as

a Divine Ferfon, i.e, one fent from God in a peculiar

manner, by a fpecial Delegation and Commifiion given

him. But if this be all that is meant by Chrift's coming
from the Father into the World, then I would fain Know
what is meant by his leaving the World and going again

to the Father, Was Chrift's Afcention only a fpiritual

Elevation of Soul, or Ecftatical Rapture of the Mind >

Were the Apoftles deceived when they faw their Mafter
vifibly afcend into Heaven, until the Clouds did iatercept

between him and their fight > Did the Angel abufe them
when he faid, (c) That the fame Jefiis was to come down
again locally and perfonally at the laft Day, in like man-

W John x€. i§. (h) Vcr. j>\ 30. (0 Ads i. 11.

ncr
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ner as they hadfeen him go up to Heaven ? If the Scrip-
ture affures us of the real Afcention of Chrift, which I

hope out Unitarians are not fo foolifh or perverfe as to
deny 5 upon what ground do they refule to believe the
firit part of the Text, when it is as plain and perfpicuous

as the other ? What is plainer, than that here there is an
oppofition between the place where the Father is faid to

be, and this World where we are ? And furely it is

equally clear, that coming from the Father and going
again to hini, or coming into the World and going out
of it again, are oppofed. If therefore going unto the

Father and leaving this World, muft be underftood in a
literal Senfe, as denoting a local Alcention, we mult ex-

plain in like manner his meaning, when he tells us of
his leaving the Father and coming into the World. Be-
fides that, coming from the Father into this World, does
plainly luppofe a Prior Miflion or Commiffion firomGod^
which thefe words denote the Execution and Pertormance

of. So that Chrift's Afcention doth no more plainly im-
port his ha tang been on Earth, and his having performed
there the Work he was intrufted with, than his Defcent

to this World from God to perform the fame, doth plain-

ly and fully aflure us that he was in Heaven, when this

Commiffion was given him : For we may eafily fee that

Chrilt Ipeaks of himlelf here, as the Father's Ambaifi-

dor to Men. Now he that is fent under this CharaSer,

mult receive his Commiflfion and InftruSion from his

Prince, before he go upon hisEmbaffy to a Foreign Coun*
try. Lee us therefore fuppoie that we heard an Embaffa-^

dor fay, I ca.Tie from my Mafter into this Nation, and
now I muft (hortly leave this Country and return again to

him. How ridiculous would any Man make himleif, if

he fh^ald bs^ heard to explain thefe words, as Socinus

has done thofe of our Saviour ? And yet we cannot fup-

pofe any Perfon to fpeak more intelligibly than Chrill:

does here, and elfewhere ^ as when he fays, {a) For Judg-
tnent I am come into this World, And in another place,

' t iiMU I I IP
1 1 i—w—^——iw——aai—iW——

»

(*) John J. J?.

N % (7) /
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(j2) lam come a Light into this World: And again,

where he afliires us, {b) That the father hadfanSiJied and

fent him into the World. And lure the Apoftle John was
of this Faith,when he fays,(i-)Tftj/ Jejus wafhed his Difci-

pies ¥eet\^ as an example of Humility and Charity^ as knovQ-

ing that the lather had given all things into his Hands

^

and that he was come jrom God and was going to God*

And therefore he tells us, (d) That in this was manifejied

the Love oj God towards us.^ hecauje that God fent his only

Begotten Son into the Worlds that we might live through

him.

It will not avait our Adverfaries to tell us, that to go

into the World imports no more than to execute an Office,

and that therefore in the Scriptures it is faid, {e) That

falfe Prophets are gone out into the World. For lure no

Man was ever fo infatuated as to innagine, that this de-

notes the fame thing as the former Texts do. But if any

Perfon would know the difference there is between this

and what is afferted of our Saviour, let him hear John
explain himfelf \ where he lays of Antichrifts and falfe

Prophets, (f) That they went outfrom them., {viz, the So-

ciety of true Chfiftians) becaufe they were not indeed of
them really and truly. So that the Place and Perfons

from whence one is faid to go forth determines the Senfe

of the Expreffion. As {g) Clemens an ancient Chriftian

Writer, and one of the fame Age with John., fpeaks to

this purpofe, when he fays *,
^^ The Apoftles did preach

" by Commiflion from Chrift, as Jefus Chrifl: did by
" Commiffion from God. For Chrift was fent from God,
" and the Apoftles from Chiift ^ and thefe two Millions
" do exaSlly harmonize, according to the Will of God,
Which Exprefnon may ferve to prevent an Obje£lion taken

from our Lord's words, when he fays
5

{h ) As thou haji

fent me into the World., even fo have I fent them alfo in-

to the World. For how different thefe two Millions

(a) John 12. 4^. (b) John 10.5^. (c) John 15. 3. (d) ijohn
4. 9. (0 I John 4. I. (/) I John 2. i^. (g) Clemens Kom.
Epift. z. ad Corinth. Sc<^.4a. (6) John 17. iS.

were^
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1

were, in rerpefl of the Perfons fending, and the Places

where they were when they received their Commiffion?,

is fet down plainly enough in the above-mentioned

place oi Clemens^ who fsems therefore to have alluded to

thefe very words of our Saviour.

Nor is there more ftrength in what the Socima?js fay,

when they urge Chrift's words to Fiiate $ when he tells

him, {ci) That to this snd he vooi Born^ andfor this end
he came into the Worlds that he might bearVVitnefs unto

the Truth. Whence they conclude, that Chrift's coming
into the World was pofterior to his being Born : For if

this have any force in it, then they muft allow of another
place, which contradifts their Senfe of this, viz. where
Chrift fays to his Father of his Apoftles, {b) That they

knew certainly that he came out from God^ and did believe

that he fent him. Where coming from God is Prior to

his Million : So that an ingenuous Man muft interpret

Chrift's words to dilate in a conformity to other places of
Scripture. And fo he will find that there is a Gradation

in them, and the Emphafis laid upon the laft part of the

ExpreiTion. As if Chrift had faid, " For this end I was
^'' born, yea for this end I came from Heaven into this

" World, that I might bear Witnels to the Truth, and
" reveal it to Men,

And it ferves the Socinian Caufe yet lefs, when they

attempt to run a parallel between our Text and fuch Ex-

preffions as thefe following : {c) The thing proceedeth

from the Lord, (d) And there came a Fire out from the

Lord, (e) This alfo {viz. the knowledge of the Hu(^

bandman) cometh from the Lord^ 8cc. For what compa-

rifon can there be between a Perfon's being faid to come
from God, and (uch like Expreffions relating to his Pro-

vidence, Operation or Efficiency? But ftill none of thefe

are laid to defcend from God, and to come into the

World •, fo that even the words are not parallel, as they

pretend. If aiij Perfon (hould tell us, that fuch an Eftate

{a) John 1 8. 37. (}) John 17. 8. (0 Gen. 24, fo, (d) Lev.

9. Z4. (e) Ifai. a8. 2«?.

N 3 ia
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in Land was fent to us from the King, and that fuch a

lv]eiienger was fent unio us likewife from him : Who in

his right Senles would ever imagine, that becaufe the

fending of the Eftate muft be underitood to be a Figurative

way ot [peaking, and to import no more than an Indma-

tjon of his Will, that we (hould go and poffefs it •, that

therefore the coming ot iuch a Man to us by Delegation

from him, muft be fuppoled not to denote any real Local

coming o: the Perlon frcm Court to us? So that when
the Socimans fay, thatChrilfs being laid to come from

God into this World, imports no more than his being

Created, Made or Produced by God in the Womb, and

thence brought forth •, we know not whether then Sub-

tilty in finding out Evafions, or their Difingenuity in

Itudying to find them, be the greateff. But I would pray

them to try their Reafon upon our Saviour's words, where

he fays, (^) I proceeded forth and came from God^ neither

came 1 ofmy felf^ hut he Jem me. For if Chrift affirm this

only, that he was produced by God, by the firlf part of
his words, then by the latter he denies this only, that he

produced himfelf? Now pray, what Senfe is therein

this Expofition. For who is there that cannot fay the

fame, that God made him, and that he did not make him-

felf ? Sure if this were all, we muft deny not only Chrift's

Divinity, butiuppole him void ofcommon Reafon, when
he uiges this as an Argument to prefs the Jews to believe

in him. But, if we allow our Senfe of thefe words, which

is fo plain and literal, we fhall immediately perceive a

mighty For^e and Energy in them : For feeing he was come
from Heaven to Eauh, not of himfelf, or upon any private

Errand, but by fpecial Delegation and CommiiTion from

God to Men, which God did fo vifibly ratify and confirm

by Miracles, there was all Reafon that Men fhouldbe-

lieve his Words, and fi-V^mit themfelves to his Govern-

ment. And m this Senfe our Saviour thought he fpake

very pwrfpicuoufly, as appeals from what he immediately

adds.by way otExpoitulation with, and Reproof unto the

(a) John 8. 4^->

Jews.
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Jews (a) Why do ye not underftand my Speech ? even
hecaufe ye cannot hear rr^y Word, Which Expreffion I

would earneftly defire th^' Soeinians to think of: With
whom [ can't but expoftulate here in a few words,after the

fanae manner our Saviour does. " O ye Unitarians, as ye
" now love to be called, and who glory in this Title, as
" if ye were the only Perfons that flood up for the Unity
" of the God head

^
pray allow your felves to conlidcr,

" that if ye did believe aright in thisOne God, ye would
" love the Son, and own him to know God beft. Ye
*' would at leaft {b) acknowledge that he fpeaks true,

" when he afTures us, that he proceeded and came forth
" from God, and that he came not of himfclf but was
'^ fent of him. (c) Te are from Beneath^ he is (d) from
" Heaven Above^ as being indeed the Lord from Heaven
" [e). Why then will ye notallent to fo plain a difcove-
" ry of Things as our Lord has made > \z it not becaufe
" this Doftrine does not fuit with the too great Opinion
" ye have of your own Reafon, which ye cannot allow
" to be brought under the Condu£l of Revelation in this

" Matter, tho' it be never fo plain againft you > There-
" fore let me advife you to confider a little more feri-

" oufly, what a compofition of Pride and Folly it is, to

" fet up your poor Finite Reafon, in oppofition to Infi-

" nite Wifdom •, and to think that ye muft be judged at

" laft by this Saviour, according to the Revelation he has
" given you of Divine Truth:. And therefore pray take
*' heed that our Saviour's words be not then fadly verified

*' in you, which he applied to the Fharifees of old ;

-'
(f) f^^ Judgment I am come into thk Worlds that they

^' which fee not might fee^ and that they which fee might

^' be 772ade blind For hurr.ble Chriftians that fubmit

^hemlelves to our Saviour's teaching, are likely to know

Divine Matters better than thofe who refufe to believe

the moft plain and pofitive Truths in Scripture, bwxaule

they cannot reconcile them, in all refpefts, to their own

(a) John 8. 43. (b) John 8. ^z, (c) John 8. 25. {d) 'Ek t(^v

^m (0 1C0r.15.47. John 8.43- (/) Jo^" ^^' 5?-

N 4 P^e-
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pre-conceived Ideas and Notions of Things, though never

fo imperfeQ. For is it not reafonable to believe the Ac-

count Chrift gives of God, (a) who /pake what he h^d

h'mfclfjeen with his father^ and teftified to us nothing

but {h) '^hat he had been a Witnefs of and certainly knew:,

rather than our own uncertain and variable Notions of

God, {c) whom no Man ever faw^ or can know aright^

hut as he ajjents to^ andconjiders whatChr'ifl has /aid of him.

And now I hope the Impartial Reader will reft fatisfied

as to rhe Verity of our Propofition j viz. That Chrift had

a Being before he was Born, or appeared in the World
as Man ^ and therefore I am not willing to tire him with

the further probation of this Truth from other places of
Scripture, in the fame manner as I have done thefe three •,

for this would fwell my Diicoutfe into an unweiidy bulk.

However, I fhall propofe fome other plain places of
Scripture to the Reader's ferious Coniideration, that it

may appear how undeniable this is, if we will acquiefce

In that Evidence, without racking our Thoughts to find

out Evafions ; though if any doubt remain, he may find

thefe Scriptures vindicated from all ObjeQions, by thole

who have written exprefly againft the Socinians ^ fuch as

Hoornheck^ Marefim^ Ejfenius^ and others, and particu-

larly Flaceus ; to whom I acknowledg my felf to be
chiefly obliged for what I offer on this Head.

That therefore we may be further confirmed in the Ve-
rity of this Propofition, let us call to mind what Chrift

ikys oi Abraham^ (d) viz. That he rejoiced to fee Chriji's

Da}\ and that he Jaw it and zvas glad. V^hich when the
Jews took it in the literal Senle, and argued againft it as

a thingimpofiible-, faying, {e) Thou art not yet fifty Tears^

old^ and haft thou fecn Abraham > Our Saviour is fo far

from re£lirying their Miftake, had it indeed been any,
that he coiifirms them in it •, faying, with folemn afleve-

ration, (/; Verily^ verily^ I fay unto you^ before khx2^2.m
was 1 am. As if he had faid, though ye are in the

(a) John 8.38. (&) John 5. II, ^a. (c) John i. 18. (d) John
go 5.^. (0 Ver. 57. (/; Vcr. 5^. .

..

-
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right as to my Age as Man, yet that does not hinder me
from having feen Abraham •, for before he had a Being, I

had my Exiftence, which is unchangeable, and the lartle

now that it ever was. And feeing my Incarnation was
revealed to Abraham^ and that I gave him fome previous
Intimations of it by my converfing with him, as if I had
been then a Man : I fay nothing but the Truth, when I

fay he law my Day, and rejoiced in the Manifeftations
thereof And can we doubt of Chrift's Fre-exiftence^
when we hear, (a) that Mofes choje rather to fujfer
Affli^ion with the People of God, than to enjoy the Flea-

fures ofSin for a Seafon •, ejleeming the Reproach ofChriJi
greater Riches than the Treajures in Egypt. And doth
not the Apoftle, on this fcore, exhort us to take heed that
we Q)) tempt not Cbrift, as Jome of the Ifraelites of old
tempted him^ and mere defiroyedof Serpents ? And furely

feter took our Fropofttion tor an undeniable Foftulatum -,

when he tells us of the ancient Prophets, {c) That they

fearched what^ or in what manner of Time the Spirit of
Chriji^ which was in them^ did fignlfie^ when it teflified

before-hand the Sufferings of Chrifl^ and the Glory that

fhould follow. And it muft be from the fame Foftalatum^
that Chrift himfelf tells us, {d) That he is not only the
Vniverjal and Chief Shepherd of the Churchy but the only

Door alfo^ by which any Man can enter into the Sheepfold,

For, when he fays, That all that pretended to be the Door
before him, were nothing elfe but Thieves and Robbers^

(from which Charafter we may be fully affured Mofes
and the Prophets are exempted, who yet were before

him •, ) we can never grafp the extent of hk Meaning, un-

lefs wc own him to have been the Door of his Church before^

Oi well as fince his coming. So that the Patriarchs and
Prophets, as well as the Apoftles and Saints fince, were
under his Condu£l of Old, and Saved only by him 5 which
they could not have been, had he been a Kon-ens then,

and not Exiftent. According to the extenfivenefs of which

(/j) Heb.ii. 2^, ^6, (t) 1 Cor. 10. ^. (c) i Pet. !• ir.

(r^) John 10. 1,2,5,7,8, 5?, II, d^'f.

we
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we itiuft alfo underfland many other Expreflions \jt the

New Teftament, which cannot congruoufly admit of

fome Mens limitations : S'jch is tbat oif our Lord,

(a) All things are delivered unto me ofmy father^ and no

Man knoweth the Son but the Father 5 neither knovoeth any

Man the bather^ but the Son^ and he to whom the Son '^r^ll

reveal hi;::. By which laft words it is plain, that none

can poflibly know the Father aright, but by Revelation

from the Son. Now it had been impoflible then for the

ancient Believers, before and after the Flood, to have ar-

rived to the true and faving Knowledge ot Gvd, had not

Chrift made him known unto them. If then it was
Chrifl: who did reveal his Father to Abel^ Enochs and

Noah^ and to Others who were their Contemporaries, or

liv'd after them •, certain it is that Chrift muft then have

been Exifting : For he could not aft, govern, or reveal

any thing, had he had no Being.

And \vhar can be plainer than this Propofition^s being

as true as any thing can be, if we believe the Scriptures-,

when we find there, (b) That the Logos was in the Begin-

ing with God^ and that afterwards he was made ¥lejh^ or

affumed our Nature? Doth not our Saviour himfelf own
this in Prayer to God the Father ^ when he fays, (c) And
now^ bather^ glorifie thou me with the Glory which I bad

with thee^ before the World was ? Was not Chrift, if we
may bel eve the Apoftle, (d) In the Form of God^ before

Toe took upon him the Form of a Servant^ and was Made in

the Likenefs ofMar. ? Nay, not only lb, but we are ex-

, prefly told, even in the Old Teftament, (e) That he that

was to be the yi^^\d^\^ had hk Being of Old^ even from
Everlafiing.

But this leads me forward to an higher ftep, with re-

fpeft to our Bkfled Saviour Jefus Chrift.

(4) Mat. 11.27. (^) John i. i, 14. (0 John 17. 5. (^) Phil. 2.

^. («) Micah 5. 2. compared with Mat. f* j. and. John 7. 41.

CHAP.
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CHAR V.

Qhrifi's Divinity, or his being Ged, in the real and
proper Senfe of the Wordy evinced.

HA V I MG proved the Tre-exiftence of Chrift againfl

the Socinians^ I proceed now to Refute both them
and the Ariam^ (who are moft immediately concerned

here) by evincing the Truth of this Propofition, That our
Biejjed Saviour Jejus Chrifl k really avd truly God^ Jo as

to be necejjarily dijiinguiflid from^ and infinitely glorious

above all Creatures,

In treating of this, I fliall chufe to reafon the Cafe ra-

ther with ftrong Arguments than many, according to the

old Rule in fuch Cafes. In which, tho gh no Man can

pretend to argue from new Topicks, yer if I fhall be able

to give thefe a new and advantageous Turn, I hope my
Pains may not be unfatisfa£lory to ihofe that love either

to contend for the Faith once delivered to the Saints, or

to know in what Scale this lies.

It is not my Bufinefs here, to Difcourfe dire£Hy of the

Doftrine of the Bleifed Trinity, Much has been faid of
this of late, as well as in former Ages ^ and therefore to

fuch Learned and Elaborate Treatifes, fuch as that of
Dr. Stillingfleet and others of the Moderns^ and the

Works of Athanajius and others of the Ancients^ I re-

mit thofe who deiire to have their Judgments informed in

this Matter. I (hall only fay this one thing here, That
if Men will reft fatisfied with what account the Scrip-

ture gives us of this moft augufi Subjeft, we fhall have a

Notion clear enough to anfwer all thofe grand P^rpofes,

for which God faw fit to reveal it unto us. Bur if Men
muft needs attempt to be Wile above what is written

there, and think ic not enough to fatisfie their Conlciences,

unleis their unbounded Curiofity be fatiated alfo, they

need
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need not wonder if they find themfelves furrounded with

many infuperable Difficulties. Fc; luy own part, I

(hall ever reckon it enough, that nny God has commanded

ine to believe, that there areThree^ however denominated^

each of which is called God^ in a Senfe wherein no Crea-

ture is or can he Jo called^ and therefore in a proper way

cf/peaking : Who though diJiinS One from Another^ in

refped of Order and Relations^ do yet each of them par-

take of the TerfeSions of the Deity^ which we can no o-

iherwife conceive of but as Effential to it^ and Infinite as

being appropriated to it
^ Jo as thefe Three are thus one

and the fame God, Nor can I find any Abfurdity or Con-

tradition in this Propofition-, That a Beings efpeciallyan

unlimited One^ fhould be Three and One in different Re-

fp^&s •, that is, One in one refpe^ and Three in another^

or under a??other Qor.fdi'rmiun : Which is all that I con-

tend for. Let us fuppofe that God did fpeak from Hea-

ven to all Men, foasto fatisfie them fully that it was his

own Voice, in fuch a manner as Chrift (hall be revealed

at the end of Time : I fay, let us fuppofe God to fpeak

unto us thus, and affure us, that the Propo(icion 1 juft

now named was certainly true, commanding us withal to

believe it. What Man, after this, could remain in the

Belief of them that now call themfelves Unitarians
5

cfpe laily confidering that the Propofition is agreeable to

our Re J Ion, thongh we underiiand not all that is con-

tained in it, i.e, in what refpeds they are One and in

W^liat refpefts Three •, which is a Thing that is referved

to the higher State of Vifion, and the obfcurity of which
renders the Truth it felf tobe an Article of Faith, which
othenvife would be a Point of Science. Now if we
confider things rightly, we have in Efte£l the fame Evi.

dcnce from Scripture of the Truth of this, as if we had
it in fuch an extraordinary way. Nay, the Evidence we
have for it, was to Yeter^ and will be to us alfo, (if we
apprehend things rightly) (^2) a more Jure word of Pro-

phefie or Revelation, and lefs liable to be miftaken than

(4) ^ Pet. I. i^<

any
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any fuch (a) Voice or Vifion fromHeaven can befuppofed

to be •, efpecially to thofe that Ihould only hear of this

from others : So that I muft defire thofe Men to confider

foberly and impartially, as thofe that are to be judged

folemnly by this Chrift, of whom they have fo mean
Thoughts •, whetlier their State be not dangerous ^ to fay

no further, when they deny their AfTent to fo plain a

Difcovery of the Verity of this, as I have laid it down
in the Fropo/tiion above, merely becaufe they cannot fa-

thom all the Depths that are in it. Should a School Boy

tell his Matter, that he neither can nor will believe that

there are any fuch Languages as Arabic or Ferjic^ becaufe

he cannot read them •, or that he believes there are no

fuch things as Mathematical Propofitions, fuch as thofe W
oi Euclid^ but that thefe are mere Scratches and Whims^ f
that have no Signification or Senfe : How intoUerable

"^

were this, when he could affign no other Reafon for his

feying fo, but that he has no Idea of thefe things at pre-

fent, neither can underftand them. And naay we not

juftly fuppofe, that the Behaviour of fome Men, in

this cafe, is as highly provoking to the fupream Majefty

of Heaven, when they call all Scriptural Myfteries^ that

(4) I fay, any f^ch Voice or Vifion as this could be fuppofed to

be, &c. that I may avoid a popular or vulgar Enor, which I have

been furprized to hear fo often from the Pulpit, and read fo often

in Books of Men otherwife Learned and Ji-idicious, t/z. That Peter

dU look t*f>on the Fo'ice from Heayen^ as a lefs ft*re Word thm* what vpoi

U be faimd in the ordinary Writings of the Trophets, For he that con-

fiders what flrefs he lays upon this Tellimony fromHeaven, in what

he fays in the preceding Verfes ; and confiders, that there was an

utter iinpolTibility, that He and the other Apollies that heard this

cou'd be deceived by it 5 as, I think, I have more tlnn ri^^T^^uently

proved: I fay, he that confiders thefe things will iuou be of

another Miiid. ^Yhen therefore Teter^Ms, We haye alfo a more fure

Word of Vmphejte j he means not that the v^ritten Word of the Old

Teftament was either of it felf, or to him a furer Word of Revela-

tion than what he heard 5 but that it was fo to the Hebrem or ^ews

to whom he writes, /. e, the Teftimony of Mofes and the Prcpheis

was of greater Authority with them than his fingle Teftmiony

could be as to what he heard upon the Mount,

i5>
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is, all that is yet dark to them, or contains fomething ob^

fcure in it, by the rude as well as unchriftian Epithets of
Abfurd and Nonfenfical ^ wherein they aft, as fome did

in another cale, who though they had feen Chrift work
many Miracles, yet refufed to believe in him, unlefs he

would gratifie their Humour, in coming down from the

Crofs immediately at their defire. Add I do the rather

take notice of this here, becaufe of the Momentoufnefs of
thisDodrine : For it is not, as fomeperfwade themlelves,

a IDoftrine of mere Speculation, but is indeed the Foun-

dation of all Saving Knowledge and Chriftian PraSice.

For it is only hence we can attain rightly to underftand

the account the Scripture gives us, of the Redemption of
the World by Jefus Chrift, of the Dignity of his Perfon^

and of the Worth and Value of his Sufferings, as alfo of
the Virtue and Effefts of the Operation of the Holy Spirit.

It is from hence that we come to underftand the Nature

and Defign of Baptife, and all Gofpel Inftitutions % And
it is from hence that we are incited to ferve and wotfhip

God, and rightly regulated in the fame For if Chrift

be God, and the TrueGod, Bleffcd for Ever, I nm obliged

to worjhip and honour him^ even as i honour the father
5

though 1 be not able, at rhe fame time, to comprehend
how, or in what nianner he isdiltinft trom the Father or

the Holy Spirit, or how theie Three ate hur Oi^eCod.

And fci^lng this is all that the Scripture requires of Chritti-

ans, with refpeft to this Truth, I cannot but take Occafi-

on here to exhorr thofe who own and defend this Do-
Srine, to leave oft the too co -; non practice of inter-

weaving their own Notions with it,and to return again to

the mere Scriptural Account,refting fatisfied in the fimpli-

city thereof For this way we fh-ill be able more eafily

and fatisiaQorily to defend this Poinr, than ever we are

like to do any other way : For 1 thiiik we ought to re-

member, that God IS no further refponfible for his own
Truths than as he has revealed them- in the bible and cloath-

ed thejn there in his own Words and ExpreJj7ons» So that

when we exceed thefe Terms and Boundaric^b\ and borrow
Notions and Words either from Heathen Philofophers or

the
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the Cob web Speculations of the School-tnen, we would
do well to confider, whether we be not defending anun-
fcriptural Trinity, And it is but too plain what hurt Men
have done this way, from the various, yea and oppofite
Schemes they have given of this Doftrine, by deferring or
going beyond the plain Scripiur?.! Account. But it is high
time to leave this General, of which I have faid more
than at firft I intended.

To come therefore to the immediate Confideration of
this Propofition, I do in the firft place fay. That if Chrift
created ihQ World, and doth govern it, (which I hope I
fhall afterwards prove fatisfaftorily) this muft be true
alfo : For if Chrift made the World and doth govern it

as the Sovereign Ruler thereof, it neceffarily follows,
that he muft be truly God. As for Creation^ it is plain
to every ferious and impartial Confiderer, that it is the
peculiar Property of God to create. So that to affirm
that a Creature can create, is to confound the fame
with God, and to deftroy the difference between the
Being creating and created : For what Being but the
Uncreated and Infinite One can remove that infinite Di-
ftance that there is between Exiftence and Non-exijience^
fo as to make that Exift^ which before was a Non-ens^
i. e. as we ufually fay, to create a Thing out of nothing \

For this is what we muft underftand by proper Creation,
to diftinguifti it from that which is improperly called fo'

viz. The afting dependently upon any Subjeft, fb as to
Frame and Mould it into a new Form, Figure, or Order,
from what it was in before. But though I might prove
this largely from Realbn, yet fince I have to do here
with thofe that own the Scripture, I fhall fatisfie my felf

to take notice, that God doth there vindicate and appro-
priate to himfelf the Work of Creation, and proves from
thence that none is truly God befides himfelf, becaufe
none but he ever did or can Create, (a) I have
made the Earthy fays he, and created Man upon it ^ /,

even
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eve;2 my Hands have firetched out the Heavens^ and all

their Hoji have I cominanded. —F<?r thus faith the

Lord that created the Heavens^ God himfelf that formed
the Earth and made it, he hath eftablifhed it, -^

—

1 am the

Lord and there is none elfe. V.z\\\ as we Ihewed before,

Ihat Chriti created the World, fo lam of the Mind, that

thefe words relate to him immediately ^ as will appeal

probable to any that confiders what is afterwards in this

Chapter. As where it is faid, {a) Look unto me and beye

faved all the ends of the Earth. ^.^^^^Ihave fworn by my

fe/f_— (b) that every Knee Jhall bow, everyTonguefhall

fwear, (c) Surely Jloall one fay in the Lord, have I

Righteoufnefs and Strength, even to him fhall Men come^

(d) and all that are incenfed againfi him fhall be afhamed.

(e) In the Lord fhall all the Seed ^/Ifiael be jufiijied^

andfhall Glory. All which account is exprefly applied

to Chrift in the New Teftament, as the References be-

low Ihew us. And this will be yet plainer, if we con-

fider what is faid in the preceding Chapter, (f) Thus
faith the Lord, the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer the

LordofHofls, I amthefirfl and I am the Lafi^ andbefides

we he has no God. (As I think I may fupply the laft

words, feeing thus they feem to agree better with the

preceding, than as they are in our Verfion, andbefides me
there is no God) ^—'I appointed the ancient Feople, and
the things that are coming and fhall come, I have blot"

ted out, as a thick Cloud, thy Tranfgrefjions, and as a

'Cloud thy Sins : return unto me^ for I have redeemed thee,

*—-Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer,—— 1 am the Lord
that maketh all things, that firetcheth forth the Heavens
alone, that fpreadtth abroad the Earth by my felf, &c.

Now it is plain, that the Tide of the Firft and the Lafi

is (g) ohner than once afciibed unto Chrift. And that

it is he that properly is our Redeemer, and he that par.

dons our Sins, is too plain to need any proof. And be.

, * .... «

(d) irn.45. zi, 25, 24, 2^. (b) Phil. 2. 10, II. (c) I Cor. I. JO*

{d) Rev. I. 7. (e) Ads 10. 43. Rom. 3. 14, ^5- (f) ira.^4. ^3 7:>

2-^> 24. (2) See Rev. I. 8j il^ 17. ani %, 8. and ii. 13.

fides
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fides, that he appointed the ancient People, arid the

Things that were to come, is what we (hall take notice

ofafterwards; And this, I fuppofe, the Apoftle (^ in^

tends, when he fa^s, that God by Chrift made, conftitu-

ted or managed T»r dm<t4^ the Ages or Generations^ i. e
the Men who lived in all Ages of the World : For fo the

words ought rather to be rendered and underftood, as I

humbly conceive, than as our Englifti Tranflation hath
them i where we read that God by his Son rhade the

Worlds i though I (hall quarrel with no Man that chufes

to adhere to the ordinary Tranflation« However there-

fore we expound thefe and the like Paflages of Scripture,

ftill it is plain, that God appropriates Creation to him-
felf, lb as thereby to diftinguifli himfelf from all Crea-
tures. With what Majerty does he exprefs himfelf to

this purpofe, when he lays, (b) Who hath rneafured the

Waters in the hollow of hts Hand? and meted out Heaveft

with the Span^ and comprehended the Duft of the Earth in

d Meafure^ and weighed the Mountains in Scales and the

Mills in a Ballance ? -"^^Behold the Nations are as a drop

of a Bucket^ and are counted as thefmall Duji of the Bal-

lance. '
' - All Nations before him a^e as nothing^ and

they are counted to him lefs than nothing^and Vanity,—Haji

thou not known ? Haft thou not heard that the everlafiing

Qody^ the Lord^ the Creator of the ends of the Earthy faint-

eth not nor is weary ? There // no fearehing of his 'binder-

ftanding. Now if all this be fpoken of God the Father^

it argues that Chrift is truly God, feeing we fhewed be-

fore, that the Creation of the World is alfo afcribed to

him. Bu: what if all thefe lofty ExprefTions be fpoken

of Chrift immediately > If they be, furely they give us

moft wonderful Thoughts of the Excellency and Eminency
of our Saviour ^ before whom, and in comparifoh with
whom all Nations are as nothing, ^c. And whether I

have any Reaibn to fuppofe that cur Saviour is he that is

immediately fpoken of here, i Ihall leave every impartial

Man to judge, when he has ferioully coniidered the

W Heb. i. 1. (h) Ifa. 40. 12, if, ly, ig.

O Context.
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Context. For my part the Evidence Teems fo ftrong on

this fide, that I wonder no Man ever thought of this be-

fore-, atleafl none have done fo that ever 1 read or heard

of. But let the Reader judge for himfelf, whether the

v\1iole Chapter be not of a piece. Comfort ye^ comfort

ye my People^ faith your God. (a) — The Voice ofhim

that crieth in the Wildernefs^ Prepare ye the way of the

hord^ make ftrait in the De/ert an high-way for our God^

every Valley fhall he exalted, -— (b) And the Glory of the

Lord fhall be revealed^ and all Eefh fhall-fee it together ^

for the Mouth of the Lord hath Jpoken it. — (c)

Zion, that bringeft good Tidings^ fay unto the Cities

of Judah, Behold our God, Beholdthe Lord Godmil come

with flrong Hand^ and his Arm fhall rule for him : Be*

hold his Reward is with him^ and his Work before him.

He fhall feed his YlockHike a Shepherd: he fhall gather

the Lambs with his Arm^ and gently lead thofe that are

with Toung. (And then it is immediately added) Who hath

meafured the Waters in the Hollow of his Hand. —Hafi

thou not known that the everlafiing God^ the Creator of

the Ends of the Earthy fainteth not^ 8Cc. He giveth Pow-

er to the faint^ and to them that have no Might he increaf*

eth Strength^ Sec. Againft this Interpretation I know it

may be urg'd, That when Chrilt is ipoken of afterwards,

there is a plain diftin£lion to be ik^n between the Creator

and Him. {d) Behold^ fays God, my Servant whom I up-

})old—I have put 7ny Spirit*upon him^ he fhall bring forth

Judgment to the Gmtiks, -^Thus faith God Jchovsi, he

that created the Heavens and ftretched the?7i out. —I Je-

hova have called thee in Righteoufnefs^ and will hold thine

Hand^ and will keep thee.^ and will give thee jor a Cove-

nant of the People^ for a Light of the Gentiles, &c. But

this does no way enervate what we have faid before

:

For here Chrift is only confidered as Man and Mediator,

with refpeft to his State of Humiliation in this Worlds

(rf) Mat. 3. 3. Maik i. 5. Luke j. 4. John x. 23. Qf) John

I. 14. (c) Ads 2. I, 2, 5, 4; ^i ^j 73 8, —41 —47. (^) Ifa. 4^-

Iji^ij4, fj ^y 7.

and
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and therefore it was fit that God the Fathefy who fent

him, fliould be introduced Ipeaking of him and to him.
But in what we cited above, Chrift is brought in Ipeak-
ing as God and the Eternal Son 5 and therefore, though
there are Ibme things interwoven that relate to his Ap-*

pearance in this World as Meffiah^ ftill he fpeaks as Lo-
gos^ and conlequently as Creator. Seeing then, accord-

ing to the Scriptural Account of this DoSrine, the Father

and the Son are but one God, it is no ftrange Matter to

me to find the Son brought in ipeaking as liich in one
place, and the Father difcourfing to the fame purpofe in

another. But after all, let my Interpretation of thefe

places of Scripture be what Men pleale, ftill it is plain^

that Creation is made an evident Argument of his being

the True God. So Hezekiah thought of old : {a) Lord
ofHofts^ fays he, thou art the God^ even thou alone^ -^

thou haft made Heaven and Earth, And fo fays Job^ long

before him : {b) God alone fpreadeth out the Heavens^

Uc, And to the fame purpofe the Pfalmifl: lets us know,
(c) That all the God's of the Nations are Idols^ but the

Lord made the Heavens, Nay, God himfelf doth affure

usof the Verity of this, when he commands the People

of Ifrael to make this Truth known to the Gentiles*

{d) Thus^ fays he, ye Jhall fay unto them^ The Gods that

have not made the Heavens and the Earthy even they fnall

perijh from the Earthy and from under thefe Heavensi

But he (viz. the God of Jfrael) hath made the Earth by

hk Power^ he hath eflablifhcd the World by his Wifdom^ and

hath ftretched out the Heavens by his Difcretion, So that

if Chrirt were not really God, the fupream Creator

would never allow him to (hare in rhis his peculiar Ho-

nour, by which he diftinguilheth himfelf from all Crea-

tures, And therefore feeing God reveals Chrift to iis,

as the Maker of Heaven and Earth, it is an undeniable

proof that he is to be owned by us, as the True God.

(4) Ifa. 17. 16.. (h) Job 9' S. (0 I'^al. p5. 5, {i) Jer. lo.

O a And
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And ::s Chrift^s Divinity is evidently demonftrable trom

his having created all things, fo alfo from his Government

of all things, as the fupreme Ruler of them. For is it

conceivable that the Father Ihould put all Judgnnent and

Government into his Hands, if he were not endowed with

the Divine Perfeaions. And here that I may not run out

too far on this Head^ I (ball confine my felf to the Con-

fideration of two Qualifications, that I am fure all will

grant are neceflarily required in fuch a Governor, viz*

That he knows all things^ and be able to do all things re-

lating to fuch a vajlly diffufed Empire^ as this oj the

World. If then it be certain from Scripture, that Chrift

knows all Things, and has Power to do all Things,^

it is certain he muft be God •, efpecially if thefe be

ever fpoken of in Scripture, and laid claim to by Godj
as Attributes incommunicable to Creatures. And indeed

our own Reafons will tell us, that Omnijcience and
Omnipotence^ or an unlimited Knowledge and Power
can only be afcribed,, in any proper Senfe, to an Infinite

Being •, that is to God and to no other. Now it is too
plain to need proof, that God is ever reprefented in Scrip-

ture as Omnifcient and Almighty ; So that it were to

deifie a Creature, (which is impoflible, and therefore

Blafphemous and abfurd to affert) to afcribe thefe Attri-

butes to him. And yet the Scripture never fcruples to
appropriate thefe to Chrift. As for Omnifcience^ it is

afierted of him, {a) That none knows the Father in fuch
a manner as he does^ and that whatever unices any Per-

fon has of him, it is by the Son's revealing of him. And
befides, it is aflerted of him, Q)) That he knows all things.

But to inftance in one remarkable particular this way.
It is aflerted frequently, (c) That none but God knows
ihe Hearts and Jhonghts of Men, And yet it is (^) plainly

aifcrted of Chrift, that he knows the fame. For not
only do his Apoftles fpeak thus of him, hut he himfelf
tells us the fame^ when among other things he fays.

(4) Mat. II. 17. (h) John 18. 4. (c) See i Kings 8. j?. zGhron.
#. jQ. Jer. II. iQ. mi 17. 19, (d) John 16. jo. ani ir. 17.
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(a) I am he who fearcheth the Reins and Hearts^ and will

give unto every one ofyou according to hk Works, And
it :s no lels plain, that Almighty Fower is afcribed to our

Saviour. For, as he fays in Prayer to God the Father,

(b) That ^^ had given him "Bower over all Flejh^ to give

EternalLife to as many as he hadgiven him : So he affures

his Apoftles, (c) That all Power was given unto him both

in Heaven and Earth. So that hence alfo it is apparent

that our Saviour Jefus Chrift is truly God.

But I (hall leave conlequential Proofs, and proceed to

more exprefs and direft Arguments from Scripture afler-

tionsi only by way ofTranfition, I (hall take notice of

one thing, which is a very confiderable Argument for

what we affirm, concerning the Deity of Chrift : And
;l/;3 is, Chrift's being fpoken of as Jehova:^ as it is plain

he is moft emphatically by God the Father •, {d) Behold

the days come^ faith Jehova, that I will raife up unto

David a righteoi^ Branchy and a King jhall reign and

profper^ and Jhall execute Judgment and Juflice in the

Earth. In his Days Judah fhall be faved^ and Ifrael Jhall

dwell fafely : And this is his Name wherewith he Jhall be

called^ Jehova our Righteoufnefs. Now it has been the

conftant Opinion both of Jews and Chrijiians^ that this

Name was fo appropriated to the Great and only True

God, as to be incommunicable to any Creature ^ and

therefore the former will not allow it to be fo much as

lawful to pronounce this nomen Tetragramatum^ as they

call it
i

nay, they fay it is impoifible to do fo aright

:

But though in this they are too fcrupulous, yet hence we
may fee their Veneration for a Name, which God has ap-

propriated to himfelf. And whether this do denote the

very Effence of God, or fignifie his Independency and

Supremacy, or his Eternity, or his Efficiency, or his Im-

mutability -, ftill it is apparent that it defcribes him by

fomething, wherein he is neceffarily and eflentially dif-

ferenced from all Creatures. And it is plain alfo, that

W Rev. a. 23. ih) John 17. a- TO Mat. 28. 18. (^) Jer.

^^•^»'- O3 God
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God does fo fpeak of himfelfunder this Appellation, as

thereby to ihew its incommunicablenefs to Creatures.

\a) Thus faith the Lord^ he that created the Heavens.

—I have called thee (/. e. Chrift, as the Context demon-

ftrates) in Righteoufnefs. 1 am Jehova, that is my

iiame^ and wy Glory will not I give to another^ neither my

Vraije to Graven Images. So that this Name being that

whereby God defigns peculiarly to be known, and there-

fore part of his Glory, or the Expreflion of it •, we may
fee hence plainly, why he will not give it to any other.

Seeirig then he himfelf gives this Name to Chrift, and

will have us know and honour him under it, it 's a plain

Evidence of what that Text aflerts^ where it is faid,that

he will have all Men to honour the Son as they honour the

father^ as being one with himfelf, as to Effence and Dig-

nity. As for the Objeftions which the Socinians raife a^

gainft this, pretending that the Scripture fpeaks of Angels

under this Defignation, I Ihall fave my felf the Trouble

of confidering them here, feeing I mult afterwards (hew,

that the places they adduce for their purpofe do indeed

make agafnlt them, and muft of necefiity be underftood

of //:'^ Angel of God's Frefence^ or Chriji hinfelf.

I (hall therefore proceed now to thole exprels PaflTages

of Scripture, v^^hich fpeak of Chrift as God, not in a me-
taphorical but literal and native Senfe, as will be plain

to any candid Man. But to four of thefe I fhall confine

my felf here, that I may avoid prolixity. The //j? is

the Apoflle's defcription of him, as the God and Sove^

reign of Angels, as well as Men ^ to whom it is com-
manded that they fliould, all of them, wor(hip him.

(b) ¥or to zvhich of the Angels did God ever fay^ Thou
art r:y Son^ this Day have I have Begotten thee ^ But
when he bringeth in the ir^^v^Tom the Firjl-born (or Firfl:

Producer of things) into the World -^ i, e, when he Ipeaks

of Chrift coming into the World, as Mediator, he fays,

Z,et all the Angels of God worjhip him. And no wonder

'f , . - I

" ' " , ! - ' - II II 11 II «1P^M—

^

{a) Ifa. 41,5,^, 8. fee Chap. 4^. 2, u, AmOS 5. 8, find 9,6,
Exod. 5. 14. W i5'„ 5. {h) Heb. i, ^j 7.

he
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he fays fo, {a) feeing hy hm all things were made^ or in-

ftituted and governed before : And therefore he goes on

to fhew how different Chrift and Angels are. {h) Of the

Angels^ his Minifters or Servants, he fays, That he made

them Spirits and a flame of Fire. But unto the Son he

faith, Thy Throne^ God, is for ever and ever^^and thou

'Lord in the Beginming haft laid the foundatien of the

Earth, and the Heavens are the Work of thine Hands,

They fhall perifh, but thou remaineft, Sic. To which of

the Angels /aid he at any time. Sit thou on my Right

Hand ? Are they not all miniftring Spirits, 8cc > So that

it is as plain as can be, that Chrilt is the Head and God

of Angels, as well as of Men •, and that it is the Apoftle's

defign here to prove his Deity. Now feeing the Apoftle

brings all his Citations out of the Old Teftament, ap-

plying to Chrift what is there fpoken of the God of Ifrael,

it will hence plainly follow, that he who was then

known by the Tide of God and King of Ifrael, was in-

deed no other than Chrift. To give a Specimen of this,

let thefe Expreflions of fome Pfalms, (that; are in a man-

ner one in their Scope) be duly confidered. {c) Come let

us fing unto Jehova , let us 7nake a joyful noife to the

Rock of our Salvation. -For Jehova is a great God^

and a great King above all Gods, —0 come let us zvor-^

Jhip and hown down •, let us kneel bejore the Lord our

Maker. For he is our God, and we are the People of his

Fafture. Harden not your Heart as in the Frovocatwn—
When your Fathers * tempted me, proved me, andfaw 7ny

Works, ^Q, (d) Say among the Heathen, that Jehova

reigne'th, Let the Heavens rejoice, and let the Ejrth

be\lad, ' Before Jehova, for be cometh, for he cometh

to judge the Earth, Kc (e) Jehova reigneth, let ihe

Earth reJoyce -, let the Multitude oj the iJJes beglad there-

of - The Heavens declare his Righteoufne/s, and all

the Feople (or all Nations) fiall fee his Glory. Confounded

(a) Ver. a. (b) Ver. 7, &c. (c) Pfal. 95. i, ^,Sy ^. 7, 8, ^.
'^ See I Cor. 10. 0. (^0 P^al. 96. 10, II, 15. (0 ^^^^' ^7. ly ^,

'''''' O4 ^* b^
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he all they that ferve Graven Images. "-"^Worjhip him

all ye Gods •, or as the (a) ApotUe renders it, all ye
Angels ^ as it is alfo in the Septuagint Verfton^ and in

the Arabick^ Syriac, and EthiopicL But the Chaldee Pa-

raphrafe explains it of all the Heathen Nations, inclufive

of their Princes and Rulers, who before had ferved Idols,

The Pfalmift goes on. Sion heard and was glad^^^becaufe

of thy Judgments^ Jehova. for thou Jehova art high

above all the Earthy thou art exalted above all Elohim,

viz. Angels, Princes, and all thofe that Metaphorically

are called Gods. (b)The Lord hath done marvellous things :,

his (^c) Right-Hand and his holy Arm hath gotten him the

ViBory, The Lord hath made known (d) hk Salvation :

his Righteoufnefs hath he openly Jhewedin the fight.of the

Heathen* He hath (e) remembred his Mercy and Truth

toward the Houfe of Ifrael : All the ends of the Earth

hive feen th^ Salvation of our God, Make a joyful noife

unto the Lord all the Earthy ^^Before the Lord : (f) For

he cometh to judge ihe Earth : With Righteoufnefs fhallhe

judge the Worlds and the People with Equity. I might
jrun on at this rate through the following Pfalms-, yea,^

through the greatelt part of the Old Teftament, and
fhew this point more than perhaps it has ever yet been

done. But I muft ftop here, and leave this hint to the Rea-

ders own Improvement. In the mean time the Apoftle's

Argument muft be owned to be a very ftrong one for the

Deity of Chrift. For feeing the firft Command is,

(g) That Men fhall have^ own and iwrfhip no God hut

pne^ even the God ^Ifrael. And feeing our Saviour

affjres us, (h) That facredWvrfhip ought to be appropri-

ated to God only : We may therefore certainly conclude,

that Qhn(l mull be truly God^ and the God of Ifrael^ fee-

ing both'Men and Angels are commanded to own, ferve^

and worfhip him as ftch.

W Heb.i. 7» (^) PfaJ.yS. i, i, 5, 4, 9- (0 ira.d'j. i, 5. W Luke
1.6, 30, ^r. (e) Luke I. 68, &c, {f) Heb. 5.3,^. (5) Dcut,
7. m^ 6. ij, 14. Qj) Matth. 4. 10. Luke 4. H,

Another
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Ar.o:hcr moft plain and cogent Pafl&ge to this purpoic,

is that of the Apoftle John, (a) We know that the Son

ofGod 15 come^ and hath given us anUnderftanding^ that

we may know '^oV Ahx^hvh^ the True One (even him that Ig

the Logos^ the Wifdom, the Truth, ^e,) And we are

in this clM^tvh^ this True One^ even in hisSon J<f/"/^j Chrifl.

Zrli *e^ A^Mi QiW >5 n im dieivtQ'^ This fame is the

True God^ and Life Eternal. I know what Pains the So-

cinians have been at to perfwade us, that the words.
True God muft be joyn'd with the Particle his^ and fo

refer'd to the Father, and not to JefusChrift. But what
a force this is upon the words any Peribn may eafily fee

:

For '•V^MB/J'of, which is twice afcribed to Chrift before, can,

upon no Pretence be underftood in a different Senfe, in

this laft part of the Verfe, which is but a continuation

of the fame Sentence. So far is it from this, that the Pro-

noun «Tof does plainly (hew, that Chrift is denoted here, of

whom the Apoftle does immediately Ipeak.And it is plain^

that the Scope of the Apoftle all along the Chapter, and
indeed in all his Writings, is to reprefent Chrift as God,
and the Objea: of Faith and Worfhip. So he tells us

himfelf (b) Thefe things have I written unto you^ that

ye may know that ye have Eternal Life^ and that ye may
believe on the 'Name of the Son of God, And this is the

Confidence that we have in him^ that if we ask any thing

according to his Willy he heareth us^ &c. Befides, let it

be confidered, that the Title of Life Eternal is frequently

(^j given to Chrift by this Sacred Writer, and never to

the Father ^ fo that the Socinian fenfe of this Text docs

not agree with the Stile and Phrafeology of John, But
if we ftiould indeed fuppofe, that it is of the Father that

John fpeaks, when he fays, this is the true God, I would
pray our Socinians to tell us what fenfe is in this, or to

what purpofe the Apoftle aflerts, That God is God^ or the

True God is the True God
-^
(which is all the Socinians

would bring it to) for of this none every doubted. But

{a) I John ^. to. {b) Ver. 15, 14, i^ (J)
See John 2. 4. and,

II.
2.
J. ani X John I, a^. and J. |ij ri. •

feeing
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feeing many might be fuppofed to doubt if Chrift was
indeed the True God, it was very momentous to aflert

this, which flows fo naturally from all that he had faid

before. And bcHdc;;, who can think, if he had been of

the «S^a/7w;2 Principle, and had recKoned that Chrift was
not the True God, but only Metaphorically fo, and thai

conlequently to pay him Divine Worfhip was really Ido-

latry : I fay, if the Cafe was fo, who can think that he
would exprefs himfelf fo as he does in this Verfe, which
he could not but think would be apt to infinuate at leaft

to ordinary Readers, that Chrift was True God, and that

it was no Idolatry, but Duty to worfhip him with the

fame profound Adoration as God the Father himfelf >

And this Confideration is the more weighty, becaule it

plainly appears that it was his Defign to caution Men
againft Idolatry. For, after he had faid of Chriit, That
he zi^as the True God^ and Eternal Life^ he immediately
adds, {a) Little Children keep your /elves from Idols.

So that by this he plainly fuppoleth an Oppofition be-

tweenChrift as the true Objeft of Worfhip,and all Idols,or

thofe things thatMen were aptunjufily and lacrilegioufly

to pay Adoration to. I fuppofe therefore, upon the whole
Matter, it will appear no lefs than aDemonftration, that

John does here aflert the Deity of our Saviour.

The third place I fhall mention is no lefs plain and co-

gent than the former, and feems to carry fomething even
of further Force in ir, as reprefenting Chrift to us as the

Great God^ as well as the True God. For, fays the

Apoftk, (b) We look for that blejfed Hope^ y^ ^Tntpdiyuay rnt

«A>f»>? "i^ ^iyci^a 0£8 i^ ffwTM^®- Yi^v l«(rtf Xe^rS*^ and appearing

of the Glory of the Great God and our Saviour Jefus
Chriji ^ who gave himfelffor us^ that he 7night redeem us

from all Iniquity^ and purifie unto himfelf a peculiar Peo-

ple zealous of Good Works, For that fefus Chriji is faid

to be the Great God In this place, as well as our Saviour^

will be plain to any Man that reads thefe words ferioufly

and without Prepofleflion of Judgment^ efpecially if he

(a) Ver. 21. (6) Tit. a. 15, 14. -

compare
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compare this Verfe with Verfe lo, andconfider the Con-
text from thence. But if any Perfon doubt of this, let

him caft his Eyes upon the Context, where he will find,

that the Article is prefix'd before the words [^the Great
G(^d'] without any repetition of it before the nextClaufe.

Whence he will furely be apt to conclude, that the con-

ftruftion muft be this ^ [_the Appearance of Jefus Chrifl^

who is the Great God and our Saviour^ But if this be

not thought fufficient to prove what I defign, I hope to

demonftrate the Truth by what follows. Fcr I challenge

all my Antagonifts here, to produce one inftance where
the word ^<pelm<t is ever applied to any but Jefus Chrift :

For beBdes this Text, it h but (a) five times that this

word is to be found in the New Teftament ^ and in each

of them it is plain it is applied to our Saviour : So that

we can never, with any colour of Reafon, apply this to'

God the Father , who is not only never faid to appear,-

but laid exprefly to be invifihle^ (b) /. f . never to have
appeared immediately to any* And therefore we are ne-

ceffitated to explain this word \_App8aring or Appearance']

of Jefus Chrift, andconfequenrly muft believe that he is

indeed the Great God:, or otherwife we can make no
Senfe of this Text : Befides that [^Appearance] here be-

ing joyn'd with [Hope] does plainly determine the mean-
ing of theText this way : For,according to Scripture Phra-

feology, Chrift is emphatically called (c) the Hope of his

People : and therefore all the Fathers and Ancient Com-
mentators that ever I had the Opportunity to perufe or

read of, as cited by others, do harmonioufly agree in our

Senfe of the Words as the only genuine Meaning. For

befides that they do all of them appropriate the word
Appearance to our Blefled Redeemer j for which I might

tire the Reader with Inftances : We have fufficient Evi-

dence that this very Text was interpreted as we do now,

(a) FiTi. iThelT. 2. 8. iTim.-^. 14. iTim.i. 10. ^W 4. -v. r,

and 8. (b) 1 Tim. 6, i^. (c) Coi. 1.^5. I Tim. 1. 1.

both
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both by the (a) Ante-Nicene and (3) PofiKkene Fathers.

So that it is impoflible that the Socinian Interpreiation

of this Text can be allowed of, unlefs they can fliew us a
ftronger Foundation to build upon than what we have

mentioned. For I challenge all that Tribe to break this

Threefold-Cord of Reafon^ Scripture and Qhriflian Anti-

quity. I might indeed inlarge much longer upon this

great Head, feeing it affords fuch Scope for Thought and
Meditation. But I do conceive (if what I have hinted

here be duly confider'd) that it will 'be impoflible for all

the Socinians and Arrians in the World to perfwade ^o-

ber and unprejudiced Men, that thefe words {the Appear-

ance of the Great God'] are meant of any other but him,
who is mentioned immediately after, viz, our Saviour

JefusChrift.

But if Men of perverfe and obftinate Minds fliould ftill

refufe their Afient, and fcek out Sophiftical Evafions to

Ihelter themfelves from the force of the preceding Scrip-

tures,! hope they will be at leaft honeft to their own Rea-
fons, in underftanding one plain Text, which I fhall cite

here in the fourth and lajl Place : And that is the Affertion

of the Apoftic of the Gentiles, who after he had faid,

{c) That Chrift wa^ defcended of Ifrael, according to the

fiejh, or as he was Man 5 adds immediately ihis Account >

of him, as the Logos or Son of God, or in relation to his

Divine Nature, that he is God over all^ hleffed for ever.

The words are thefe : Whofe are the Fathers, and of
whom, as concerning the hiejh, Chrift came^ l ^vS^ -jrdyTm

0ios ivhoytiTii in actuva,^ jjoho is God ovcr all, blefjed for
ever. Amen, Now if thefe words are fpoken ot Chrift,

our Adverfaries themfelves profefs themfelves willing to

yield the Caufe to us ^ viz. That Chrift is God in the mofi

proper Jenfe ^ feeing each of thefe Epithets denote as

much. • For it is certain, that '0 06of ^ TiivT^v is equiva-

lent to that oifupreme God^ in the Senfe both of Chiifti.

(d) Byppol. de Antichr. & Clem. Mex, Adm. ad Gent, p- U ^- 82

in Tradt. de Vera Chr. Deir. /7. 44, 4^ {^) Chryf, ad Tit. 2. 11.

tc Theophytafi. ad V. 15. (c) Rom. p. <>

an5
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ans and Heathens, and is the very Tenphrafis by which

tbe old G^/7r/7^ Philofophers did ufually exprels the great

and fupreme God. And that the Bible {a) fpeaks in this

Dialeft alfo, I fuppofe I need not prove, fince our Greek

Concordances will convince any that doubt of this. And

I think no Man will queftion, but that S hli 4uAo>.ijT5f 't/$

tituvd.^ God bleffed for ever^ is another Teriphrafts which

denotes the fupreme God^ and is frequently made ufe of

in this Senfe {b) in the Holy Scriptures : So that all the

Controvcrfie is, whether thefe Expreffions relate to Chrift

immediately, or to God the Father. But I am fure every

impartial Man muft needs wonder that there (hould be

any Difpute at all in a Matter fo plain as this is : For

befides the eafy and natural Conftruftion of the words,

in our Senfe, it is plain, that the Apoftle had not faid one

word of God the Father in all the preceding Verfes. 'lis

true, our Verfion has added his Name in the precediing

Verfe, where we read the Service of God: But this is not

in the Original, and might have, with as juft Reafon,

been added to every one of the other Claules. But let

this be as Men pleafe, it is impoffible to accommodate

this Text either to the Socman or Arian Notion. As

for the Arians indeed, they have fomething more to fay

than our Unitarians •, and yet we find they could never
'

extricate themfelves, when urg'd hard with this Scr ip«

ture. For thefe words are too plain to admit of any li-

mited Senfe, feeing the Apoftle is fpeaking here ofChrift

as Logos or God, as before he had fpokenof him as Man.

So that even that Expreffion of PWs, where he fays,

{c) That all things are put under ChrifVs feet, excepting

him who put all things under him, is no parallel place to

this. For it is plain, that there the Apoftle {d) fpeaks

of Chrift as Mediator or Loganthropos, in relation to his

Conqueft over all his Enemies , and therefore adds that

Caution left any IhotaM miftake him, and to fhewChrift's

U) See Ephef. 4. 6, {h) See Pfal. 41. 13. and 8^. 51. i Chron.

i^.j^. Rom. I. aj. ^ Ccr. n. ji. (0 i Cor. 15. 27. W Sgc

Inferiority
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Inferiority and Subjeftion, as Man, and Mediator to the

Three— One God. And therefore he adds, (a) That when
all things are Juhdued unto him^ then /ball the Son alfo

h'mfelf he JuhjeU (viz. as Loganthropos) to him that put

all things under him-^ that God (not perfonally confidered

for the Father, but eflentially, as we are neceifitated to

underftand the words) may be all in all. But it is plain,

that in our Text the Apoftle fpeaks of Chrift as Logos^

as is evident to any that compares theft words with the

firft part of the Text. It will therefore be ask'd, what
the Socinians or Arians can fay to avoid the force of this

place of Scripture. In Anfcoer to which, I muft tell the

Reader, that all they do fay, or can fay, amounts to

two Objeftions only, and thefe very frivolous ones •, and

yet I (hall give them in all the Force that they themfelves

give them. Their firft ObjeHion is this, as it is worded
by Grotius and referred to by Le Clerc^ who it feems had
nothing to add to it ^ feeing he refers his Reader to it,

as that which was Demonftration againft Dr. Hammond^
and all others of his Opinion. Now all that Grotius fays

is this, " That it appears from the Syriac Verfwn that the
" ancient Copies had nor the word <5so? in this place,

" Which, fays he, agrees better than our prefent Read-
^ ing with the Fhrafeology of ^aul^ who ufes only to
" call the Father Qod and Chrift Lord, And Erafmus^
" fays he, has obferved, that thus Cyprian^ Hilary^ and
" Chryfoftom read this Pafiage of old. In Anjwer to this,

which is all that he oifers that is material, lidiy Jirji^

that if the Syriac (hould have read the words as he pre-

tends, it fignifies nothing, when all the other Verfions,

viz. the hatin^ Arabic^ and Ethiopic read it as we have

it •, yea, and all the Copies we have of the Greeks and

all the Scholafls and Commentators extant : Nay, Vv^hich

is more, Grotius is miftaken even as to the Syriac^ as has

been obferved : (fee Dr. Whitby i^Ohc,) And in the next

place, he is no lefs miftaken in his 3 Fathers : For \{' Eraf-

7nu^^ on whom he relies, found this Reading of his in

(a) Ver.. aS.

thofe
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thofe old Authors, others fince find the quite contrary in

the (a) beft Copies. But if indeed this Text fhould be
found, d^Grotius fays from Erafmus^ in any of the beft

Copies or Editions ox thofe Authors, we have juft reafon

to conclude them to be Errors of the Scribes^ as even
Erafmus acknovi^ledgeth to be his Opinion. Fox what
can we elle judge, when we find not only all Copies and
Verlions to follow our Reading, but (b) all the other

Fathers alfo. And lajlly^ as to what he fays of the A-

poftles ufing to call the Father Cod^ and Jefus Lord only,

I am afhamed to read fo frivolous aReaion : For fure he
knows Chrift is often called God, as well as Lord by Paul.

Befides, that Lord is equivalent to God, as it is frequently

appropriated to Chrift ; feeing it anfwers to Jehova m
the Hebrew, as God to Eioah or Elohim. This Argument
therefore failing our Enemies, let us hear their Second.

It is this^ That the words ought to beotherwife Pointed

than we have them ^ viz, fo as to make the St^nfe run

thus j Of whom according to the Flejh Chriji came : God,

who is over all, be blejjed for ever -, i. e, for this Mercy.

But '.".'hat a perverfion this is of the Senfe and Words,
both I need not fay ^ fince Socinus himfelf rejeds it, be-

caufe Geo; Woy«7DV, God be blejfed, is found in no Author,

as being indeed an unnatural Conrtruftion. For where-

ever thefe words fignifie God be bleffed, 'swao^htcV is always
put before ©sW, with the Article s prefixed before this

laft ^ as may be ie^n in (c) all the places of the New
Teftament, where the words are ufed in this Senfe : And
therefore it is impofTible that this new coin'd Conftru£lion

can ever be received by Men of Senfe, which the ancient

Arians never dreamt of ^ though it is prefum'd they knew
the Greek as well as any ofour Unitarians, Ail then that

{a) See Cypr. Lib.z. Se<5t. 6, Contra Jud. Edit. Oxon. Hit. in Pf.

122. &de"Trin. L. 8. f. 177. F- & -L- 4- ^ 75- A Cbrlfi. in Loc.

(b) See Iren. L. 5. C. 18. Orig. in Locum. Ten, contra Prax.

,Atban. Orat. 2. & f . Theophyl. in Loc. and others innumerable

;

flich as Oictimenlus^ Tljeodoret, Gregory the Great ^ Gregory "JSjjfcft, ^f*'

fiin, &c. (c) Ste Luke I. ^8. 2 Cor. 1. 5. Ephef. i, 5. i Pet. r.

5. &c.
remains
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tetDafns with thele Men, is to tell us, that it is a very

odd thing that the Apoftle (hould fpeak in this ftrain,

when immediately before he was difcourfing of his Birth

only. But I fay, upon the contrary, that it was very

proper to aflert the Divinity ofChrift here, left,if he had

mentioned his Humanity only, fome might think Chrift

was no more than a mere Man •, efpccially feeing he was
Writing both to and of the Jews. And befides, feeing

he had fpoken of Chrift before, with the limitation of
to* ^tfBt>u*, according to the Flejh^ tt was even in a man-

ner neceffary (if it had been only for the fake of Senfe

and Conftruflion) to fay fomething of him, in relation

to the TD x? irvivyLd,

I hope I have faid enough, by this time, to evince the

Truth of our Propofition. But if any Perfofi require more
Scriptures for the proof of this, he may fee enough writ-

ten in other Books. And indeed whofoever will, read his

Bible carefully, efpecially the New Teftament, he will

foon fee that the whole of Chriftianity is built upon this

Foundation : And therefore I would fain hope, that

what I have fa'id here may be of ufe to thole that perule

thefe Papers with an honeft Mind, to eftablifh them in

the Belief of this-, (a) That Chrift our Saviour is God
bleffed for ever, andTo own atid ftudy the Myftery of
Godlinefs^ of which this is the firft and great Article,

(b) That God was tnan'tfefted in the flejh^ and that (c) he

purchafed the Church with his own B/ord, And if any

have been either Incredulous or Sceptical this way be-

fore, I pray God tiiey may at laft be induced to fay with

Thomas^ (d) that Chrift is how become their Lord and

their Gcd.

And thus I l^ave come to an end of what 1 had to (ay

concerning Chrift, in relation to his Divinity^ or as he
did Fre-exiji before his Birth into this World, and as he

is the Eternal Logos or Son of God : Wherein I have in-

terwoven fome Thoughts upon feveral PaiTagcs of Scrip.

(a) Rom, ^. 5. ip) I Tim. 3. i^. (c) A6ls 20. i8. {d) John
10. 18.

turCj
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ture, which perhaps may bring in fome further light in-

to the Defign and Contexture of a confiderable part of
that Sacred Book. But if I have not been fo happy as

to reach io great an end, in what I have attempted, I

hope at leaft I have fuggelted lomethin^ that may give

occafion to greater Genius's to treat more accurately of
this vaft and important Subjeft. In the mean time I

proceed to the next Head.

CHAP. VI.

Cmcerning the Office of Chrift^ as Logos $ two Parts

of which are treated of here • viz. His having

created and governed the World.

HAVING evinced not only the 'Pre-exiftence but
Divimty alfo of Chrift, as the Logos^ we proceed

now to confider his Office as fuch. Of which there are

Three Parts to be diftin£tly and critically confldered
^

viz. His creating the World, his Governing it, and par-

ticularly his Governing the Church.

Of the two firft of thefe we fhall treat in this Chap-
ter, by evincing the Truth of this Propofition •, That our
Saviour Jefus Cbrijl, as the Logos, is he by whom God
did firft Create and afterwards Govern the World.

.In treating of this great and auguft SubjeQ, ^hich
contains fo great and fubftantial a part of the Foundation
of my remaining Difcourfe of Chrift's Government, I

fhall ftudy to be as plain and fuccin^ as the nature of
theThing will allow me. And therefore as I fhall avoid me-
taphyfical Terms as much aspofiibly I can,and not trouble

my felf or others with Qi/ibbles and Niceties about the
words, 'Beings Verfon^ Subfiftence^ and the like •, fo I

fhall not tire the Reader with all the Sophiftical Obje£li-

ons of the Socinians^ and their weak, though often cun-

ning and ff^dous Ev^fions, whereby they vainly ftiive to

tP ward
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ward ofF the force of Scriptural Arguments: For if any

chufe to imploy their Thoughts that way, they may find

enough written in abundance of Authors, to fatiate

them.

There are two Things that I am obliged to confider

and demonftrate here ^ viz. that Chrift made the Worlds

and that he afterwards did govern it. And as both thefe

will lead up our Thoughts to fee the Greatnefs and Ex-

cellency of our Bleffed Saviour ^ fb they will lay a

further Foundation for our acknowledging that Chrift

ought to be diftinguifh'd from Creatures ^ feeing in the

firft he comes cxprefly under the Confideration of being

the Creator -, and in the fecond this is fuppofed as the

Foundation, (at leaft a confiderable part of the Founda-

tion) of his Right to Rule the Creatures he himfelf had

Made and Formed.

As for the I/? thingtobeconfidered, That ChriftMade
and Created the World, and all Things therein ^

or that

God made all Things in and by this hisSon,there is hardly

any one Article of Faith morepofitively aflerted, or more
clearly exprefTed than this is : So that itis juft Matter of
Wonder to me, that any reafonable Man can be capable

of fo plain a Contradiflion as this, to deny this Truth,

and yet own the Divinity and Authority of the Holy
Scriptures.

But in order to prove this, I fhall, in the firft place,

produce that plain and exprefs Account which John gives

of this matter 5 when he fays, (a) In the Beginning was

the Logos, and the Logos was with God, and the Logos
was God, The fame was in the Beginning with God. All

things were made by him^ and without him was not any

thing made that was made. What can be plainer than this,

That all things were made by the Logos in the Beginning >

Let the Logos be renderd Word^ or Reafon^ or Wifdom^

or what Men pleafe, ftill it is plain, that it is taken

Perfonally in this place ^
{h) for him that aflumed our

(«) I John 1. 13 1, |, {h) s^t V€r. if»

Nature,
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Nature, and is known to us by theName of JefusChrift-

And of him does the Apoftleaflert, that all Things were
made by him, and nothing of all God's Creation made
without him. So that it muft needs found odd to a
candid Reader of Scripture, to hear the SQcinians tell

him, that by all Things here, which are laid to be made
by him^ nothing elle is underftood but this^ that the Go-
fpel Oeconomy, and the Things relating to the New
Teftament, were adjufted and put into Order by him^
and that that is all that John intends by thefe words.

For bsf:dcr, that they can never make this Glols agree

with the Text, they are ftill more confounded, when they

confider thatj-:'^;? himfelf explains his own meaning fully;

when he fays, (aJSh^i theWorld was made by //;/jLogos.For

fuppofing that the word World V[ioxl!A be fometimes ufed

inthisSenfe, yet this can never help them out. Fof
Chris, as Man, can never be faid to Make or Conftitute

all Things relating to the Gofpel-State. For did he in -^

that Senfe, fend an Angel to tell of John the Baptiji's I

Birth, and his own miraculous Conception > Could he,
|

in their Senfe, be faid to give John his Commiffion to -

Preach and Baptize ? Or did he, as Man, appoint that

himfelf (hould be Circumcifed, or direft the Wife Men
by a Star to the Place where he was ? And yet thefe, and

fuch like patters related to the New Teftament Difpen-

fation : So that no other Senfe than that which the words

do at firft and literally infinuate, can poffibly agree to

them, without the greateft and moft unnatural Force

that can be.

To this let us fubjoin that pregnant place of the A-

pollle, where he calls Chrift (b) not only the Image of

the Invifible God^ bur clfo the Jirft Creator and Producer

Gj every Creature. My Senfe of which Exprelfion I gave

an Account of in a former Difcourfe ^. And I am fince

confirmed in what! then faid, not only from the Scope

(a) Ver. lo. {h) ColofT. 1. 15. * See my Difcomfe of TUq"^

traty, pag. 6j, 6z, 4^,

H 2 ©f
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of the Text, but by the concurring Suffrage and Reafon-

ing of (^) an Ancient and Learned Chriftian Writer, who
exaQly goes in the fame Vein of Interpretation I then

did ^ though I had not at that Time leen or heard him
cited by any to this purpofe. But though this Interpre-

tation does only agree with the Scope and Defign of the

Apoftle : Yet fuppofing there Ihould be any reafon to

reje£l it, (which I cannot forefee there (hould) rtill there

(a) This is Ifidorm Telufota, the Scholar and Contemporary of
the great ^ehn Chryfoflome j who among other Epiftles has a large

one intirely fpent upon this word of the Apoft]eP<«WiWhich is the

^oth of his id Book, and is to Ophelim a Grammarian, Part of which
I fliall take the Pains to tranfcribe from the Latin Interpretation,

for the fake of them who have not the Book, and to whom the
Greek Text may be lefs underftood. " Triri? ac pervulgatis omif-
" fis, aperte, quod fentio, dicam : etiam fi quibufdam videri poflGm
" novam interpretationis viam inire. 'o Tp^roT^W, fi fecunda Syl-
" Jaba acuatur, eum qui Primus Natus eft fignifcr. Si autem
*^ penultima, eum qui primum genuit. Atque id vob $ prefcrtim,
*' quos Homeri Ledio deledat, compeitum & exploratum eft j
" TpwroTx/jw? enim, ea quse primum gignit, ab ipfo dida eft. Pro-
*' habile igitur, imo neceflarium eft animadvertere, hujufmodi quo-
" dam fenfu hie quoque divinum Paulum ufum fuilfe, cum Chri-
" ftum omnis Creaturce crp^TorW dixit. Hoc quippe vocabulo
*' non docet eum primum ex omnibus rebus ccnditis creatum effe.

" Abfit quippe qui fpIendoTcm gloriae & paternas fubftantias cba-
" raderem ipfum appeilet. Verum eum res conditas ^timo pepe-
" rifle, hoc eft effccifle. Ita ut vocetur CTertia Syibba acuto
• accentii notata) Tfcoro^vot non 'Trfoojoy^my id eft prirro gignens
" non primogenitus, Tpwroy.TiW non ^pwr^'xr/sr^, id eft prirao cre-
•' an?, non primo creatus. Poftquim enim dixit, Trp^Toroxo^
*' omnis Cieaturse, mox hsec verba fubjunxit : Qiioniam in ipfo
" creata funt omnia qua in cxlis funt, &: quse in terra. Ait
•* enim & ipfe ante omnia. Non dixit, ipfe creitu^ eft ante om-
'' nia, fed, eft ante omnia, & omnia in ipfo confiituta funt. Non
" dixit cum ipfo, nee poft eum creata funt. Jam fi crp^To-
^^ Kin^i^ id eft, primus creatus, intelhgatur, quonim padlo Uaige-
'' nitus eft ? Nam quod folum eft, aliud hand quaquam admittit.
" Ac primum item folum repudiat. Qiiidnam autcm juxta hoc ip-
*\ fum rebus conditis prxflat, fi ipfe quoque creatus eft ? Qum
*' autem erubefcunt, Creaturam adorantes, ac fuifmet iplis fen-
'* rcntiis advei fames: quippe qui, cuju res cieatas adorari vetent,
*• utGentilium crrorum, ipfi tamen fe hoc faceie mlnimc animad-
** vcrtant, ^c,

is
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is enough in what follows to refute the Socimans.
{a) ¥or^ fays the Apoftle, by him were all Things created
that are in Heaven^ and that are in Earthy Vifible and In-

vifible^ whether they he Thrones or Dominions^ or Princi-

palities or Tower, All things were created by hifn^ and
for him. And he is before all Things^ and by him all Things
conjijl. Here there is fo pregnant a prooffor the Verity

of what we affert, that we cannot fuppofe that the A-
poftle could eafily fpeak more plainly for us : So that

one would wonder that any Perfon, after this, (hould re-

fufe his Aflent to fo evident a Truth. It is true, the A-
poftle doth afterwards give us an Account of Chrift's

conftituting and erefting the Gofpel-Difpenfation ^ when
he fays, (b) And he is the Head ofthe Body^ the Church :

who is the Beginnings the Firji-born from the Dead^ that

in all Things he might have the Tre-eminence, For it

pleafed the Father^that in hunfhould all Fulnefs dwell. Bat
this is fo far from enervating what we take to be the
meaning of the formerVerfes^that it confirms our Senle of
them. For it is plain, that the Apoftle, after he had
difcovered the Pre-exiftence of the Logos^ and defcribed

him as the Creator of Heaven and Earth, and all the In-

habitants of both, doth think fit to defcend to the Confi-

deration of Chrift as Mediator^ whom, as fuch, hede-
fcribes as the Head of the Church, and Beginning of the
Gofpel Dlfpenfation ^ that fo^ as the Apoftle himfelf
fays, he might have the Tre eminence in all Thi/igs^ or in

livery refpeft. So that his meaning is, that he is that to

the Church, i,n a fpeclal Refpe£l-i as Mediator, which he
was in a general Refpeft to Men and Angels, and all

Things, as he is the Eternal Logos. And this is fo per-

fpicuoufly the defign of the Apoftle, that {c) a late

Learned Critick, who ules not to differ from Grotius in

P 3 fuch

(a) Vei.K?, 17. W Ver. 18.

(c) Joan. Clericiis in Ver. i^ & i^. " Scio non raodo ^o^n. Orel-

I'mm^ aliofque Vnitarios^ fed etiam H. Grotium interpretatos hxr
cffe de nova Creatione, ^c Sed quamvis ingeniofa, violenti ^r

eft
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^uch things, does here not only contradifl:, butjudicioufly

tefute him and Hammond^ as well as Crellius. And here

let me adventure to fay, that I look upon it as probable

that ;rp«TOTo>wf is taken by the Apoftle in an Aftive Senfe

5n the i8th Verfe, as well as in the 1 5th •, tho' I would

not be fuppofed to fpeak this with equal Confidence, be-

caufe the Evidence from the Connexion is not fo clear and

ftrong in the latter as in the former. But fince I have

mentioned this as probable, I (hall give my Reafon for

faying fo . Let it therefore be confidered, that the Apoftle

fpeaks of the Eminency and Excellency of the Logos^ in

reference to the Creatures, as ftanding in two Things

:

F/>/?, in his Creating and Making all Things : And then

fecondly, in his Headfhip over all Things he made, as

their Lord and Ruler : For not only were all Things made

by him but for him alfo ^ and as he was before all Things^

fo he is ftill more Excellent than they in Nature and Go-
vernment : For by him all Things confift and are ma-
naged. Now as the Apoftle gives this Account of the

JLogos^ fo in relation to this he fpeaks of him as Medi-
ator or Loganthrofos : And as if he defigned to run an

*' eft tota hsEC interpretatlo, ^c Hoc porro in loco, in laudem
^* Chrifti eum fuiffe ante omnes novas Creaturas, hoc eft ante re-
*^ novationem ab ipfo fa<5tam, idque probari ilia renovajione, &
" repeti, verf. 17. id vero frigidiflimum eft, cum res fit per fema-
*' nifefta. —«-«»Verum fi probe expendamus banc VahU loqimtio-
'' nem, iis interpretationibus hie Locum efle non pofle facile intel-
" ligemiis. Chriftus dicitur hie condidijfe omnia in Coelo, quod de
" Angelis pollea interpretatur Ta/us, r. Non poteft hoc figni-
'' ficare confiitutere Angelos in caslo, qui jam in eo crant, eademqj
^' mumera obibant. a. Nee poffunt dici Argeli novum ftatum
" confequuti, nam nihil Bovi iis contingit, nili quod Chrifto ho-
^* mini Subjedi funt : propter quam rem non magis poflunt kti^vai
^^ dicj, qnam Romani a C. Julio Cxfare, quia iis imperavit nomine
^^ Didta.ciis perpetui, &c, 5. Neque melius di'wtxn conditos Ange-
" Jos, quia cxium novos accepit colonos, •——— Angelos enim,
*' qui jam erant in caJlo, ante Chriftum Hominem, eodemque mu-
" nere ilJic fungebantur, dici creates aut conditos Sacrarum Li-
^"^ terarum ufus non patitur, nee ferunt in^enia Lingua Hebraicae
"-^ & Grsecar=
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exaft Parallel between his Relation to the firft and fecond

Creation •, he comes to (hew us, that the Excellency and
Eminency of Chrift, as Redeemer, ftands alfo in two
things. F/>/?, In his Headfhip over his Church, and then

fecondly in his being the Firft-producer from the Dead, of
thofe that otherwife muft never have Rifen again. Fot
fuppojfing that tp«totoxo; do here, as well as above, fig-

nifie the Firft-producer or Bringer-forth, we muft fuppofe

an Ellipfis here, as in the Apoftles writings (a) there are

many. Now that which leems to confirm this Senfe of
the word 'ttputotoko^^ is that which immediately precedes it,

vi2» ttf)^, which I take in the fame Senle here, as we find

it ufed i where it is faid, that {b) Chrljt is the Amen^ the

faithful and true Witnefs^ the ««§?(? of the Creation of Qod^

which we rendQxBeginnin^ in a doubtful Senfe,whether ic

be to be underftood Aftively or Paflively : Sc that Ifliould

rather chufe to render it the Efficient^ or firfi Caufe and
Original of God's Creation, And feeing here *>?d? and

vFfcoTOTQm are joined together, without Article, or any

thing elfe to diftinguifh or feparate between them ^ I

take the firft for the Subftantive, and the other for its

Adjeftive. I know the word *Va« is taken varioufly,

bur I think the Scope and Connexion of the words of our

P4 Text

(a) See Phil. 2. 10. 3. 18. 2 Cor. 8. Zj. I Cor. 14. 14, I^, &c.
(bj Rev. 5. 14.

How varioiifly etp^^ is taken every Lexicographer will inform ii?,^

I. It is taken limply for the beginning of any Thing, as every one

knows. 1. It is taken often for Rule or Dominion j of which
the Lexicons will fliew us many Inftances out of Tlato^ Thucidides,

3cc. 3. It is ufed to denote Princes and Rulers themfelves. For
which fee Col, 1. 16. Epk 3. ro. Tit-. 3. i. And 4. It is taken

alio for the Efficient Caufe of any Thing, talefiaftkus 37. lo.

^Ar'tfl, Metafn. 40. 1. In either of thefe two laft Acceptations, th«

word being taken in Col. i. 18. the Senfe is much the fame : where

ctp^^ "a-pwTOTBjWf may be rendred either Vrincefs primnm Vrodttcens, or

iterum Trodacens ex jlatt* mortuorttm^ VIZ. eos qui mortul erant ; or thus

briefly, Cati^fa fen Origo Vrimifara Mortuomm. If any think tliis In-

terpretation founds harfh j let them remember that this cannot be

avoided often *in a literal Tranflation j where what is proper m
one
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Text feems plainly enough to determine its Senfe in this

place. For after the Apoftle had faid, {a) Arjdhe is the

Head^ (/. e. Ruler and Governor) of his Body the Church ^

he adds, o ^^^v ^pp^w tr^arvT^^i c^ Tuv viK^cov^ who is (zs we
may juftly render rhe words^ the Efficient for Prince

who is) the Jirfi raifer jrom the 'Dead •, that is, of the

Dead, For it was Chrift that raifed up himfelf, as he
alTures us, when he fays, I have power to lay down my
Life^ and I have povoer to take it again. And we are cer-

tain that he has power to raife up all others that areDead,

and that he will aElually do fo. And as this feems to be

the Senfe of the place, fo it (hews us the force of the

Apoftle's making ufe of this Medium to prove the Ge-
neral Refurreaion •, when he fays. (*) If Chri/l he not

raifed^ your Faith is vain^ ye are yet in your Sins. Then
they alfo which are fallen afleep in Chnji are perifhed.

" 'But now is Chriji rijen from the Dead^ and become

the Firft Fruits of them that Slept, Yor fince by Man
came Death^ by Man came alfo the KeJurreQion of the

T)ead, For as in Adam all die^ even fo in Chrift Ornll all

be made alive. But every Man in his own Order ^ Chrifl

the FirftFruitS'^ afterward they that are Chrift's at his

coming, —For he mufi reign till he hath put all his Enemies
vnder his Feet. The laft Enemy that fhall he deftroyed is

one Language looks almoft Nonfeufe in another, unlefs lendred
bv a Periphrafis, which is evident in nothing more than in the
Stile of the Scripture. Befides, Jet us remember how odd an Ex-
preffioo this feems to be, even as our Verfion, and others render
St ; The Virfi-horn from the Bead, But that which I WOuld hayc the
Reader take notice of chiefly is, that the common Interpretation
feems ta contain too low a Senfe to bear proportion unto the auguft
Defign of the Apoftle, and the great Truths he joins with thisi

And if this be aJl the Truth he would infinuate, That Chrifi was th&

firft^ AS to Time^ that rofe from the Dead j vpJ)ofe liefurreflion notwith-

landing perhaps did not long Recede the K^fkrre^lhn of many others^ men^
tloned Matth. 27. 52, 5^. We can hardly imagine, that the Apoftle
fhouid make fo much of this, as immediately" to add. Thai in all
Things he might haye the Tre-eminence,

W Ver. 18. (^) I Cor. i^ 17, 18^ 2©, 21, zz, 25, if, lef?

Death
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'Death. — Deaths 'where is thy Sttng ? -^Thanks be to

God^ who giveth us the ViUory through our Lord Jefus
Chrifi. >'uw if theApoftle do only mean, in the i8th
Verfeof the ift to the Coloffians^ that Chrift is the firjl

of thofe that rofe from the Dead •, and if he mean no
more here by Chrift's being the Firjt-Fruits of them that
flept, ver. 20. it will be hard to find any ftrength in his

reafoning here •, when he immediately infers from it,

Ver. 21,22. —That as in Adam all d'le^ Jo in Chrift Jhall
all he made alive. For as the Firft-Frnits may be fully

ripened and yet the After-fruits be blafted ^ fo there fecms
to be no dole Connexion between Chrift's being raif^

ed up and the Relurreaion of others ^ feeing Chrift
might obtain this Privilege upon the account of moft lin-

gular Prerogatives and Excellencies, and yet others fall

Ihort of it. But when once we allow, that Chrift is the
Caufe oftheRefurre£lion, and that he has obtained Pow-
er and Commiffion to raife the Dead •, then his having
raifed himfelf is a fure Evidence to us, that as he has
power to raife Others, as well as Himfelf (the firft of
thefe being the moft eafy) fo he will not fail to approve
himfelf faithful to the remaining part of his Truft and
Commiffion, as he did not fail, with refpefl: to the firft,

which was approved of by God, by Chrift's rifirjg again.

Upon which account the Apoftle elfewhere lays the chief

ftrefs of our Chriftian Security •, when he fays, [a) Who
is he that condemneth^ it is Chrift that died^ yea rather

that is rifen again
.^
who is even at the Right-hand of Gody

who maketh Interceffion for us. Let this Senfe therefore

be carried along with us, and we will fee a mighty and
ftrong vein of Reafoning run through the- words which
we have cited, and indeed through the whole Chapter,

But there is one thing that I forefee will be no fmall hin-

drance, as to the Senle I have given thefe words •, and this

is, the word Firft-Fruits^ which can admit of no AQive
Senfe here,but only of a Paffive one •,and therefore can be
no parallel to my Senfe of TpwroTojco?^ but agrees exactly

{a) Rom_. 8. 54.

with
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with the ordinary acceptation of it. And I confels

this is unanfwerably true, as to the Englifh word, Firft-

Fruits. But let us confider a little, whether this muft of

neceffity be the only proper word to anfwer the Original.

I confefs ttTirt^x^ fignifies properly and frequently FrimhU.

But fince the Verb *Va>;^, from whence this Noun comes,

fignifies the lame thing with «fc>;^, viz. to command ^

we may juftly fuppofe that *Vfx" in this place is put for

dmf^i or did^-^v^ which fignifie the fame thing with«^p?if<,

a Captain or Commander, as we read frequently of
fiidf^v ^e^Twyid-mf^ the General or Commander of an

Army. So that as «tVAp?(5^ fignifies no more than *'p;)tfs

we have the fame rcafon to believe that the Prepofition

here does no way hinder the words *Vfltp;)(M' & df^ to fig-

nifie the fame thing. Having therefore given Inftances

where *>x." is taken for a Caufe, and perfonally (the Ab-

ftraft being put for the Concrete, the Office for the Offi-

cer) for a Prince or Ruler ^ we have the fame Reafon to

think, that in this place aVafp^ji' is taken fo too. And if

this be fo, then we may fee the force of the Apoftle's

reafoning •, when he fays. But now is Chrijl rijen from
the Bead^ and become the Ruler^ or General and Com-

mander ofthem that jlept. For fince by Man cameDeath^ by

Man alfo came the RefurreUion from the Tiead. For as in^

or by Adam all d'le'^ even fo in^ or by Chrifi fhall all be

made alive. But every Man in his own Order \ Chrifi

firft., as the General or Leader ^ afterwards they that are

Chrift's at his Coming. For he muft reign^ &:c. I hope

what I have faid in all this will be found to be no un-

profitable DigreiTion, though it be a little forreign to our

main defign : And fince it may fuggeft fome new
Thoughts to us, I hope none will cenfure my attempt

as foolifh, even though it fhould be found to amount to

no dire£l proof; efpecially feeing I propofe it only as

probable : And how far I have made it fo, I muft leave

others to judge as they (hall fee fit. I now return to the

Thread of our Difcourfe.

To the two Proofs 1 have brought for Chrift's being

the Creator of the World and all Things therein, there

fs
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is one more I (hall add here. And it is fuch a pregnant

Evidence for this, that it will be impoflible for all the

Unitarians in the World to elude it, impartial Men be-

ing Judges, whatever fophiftical Evafions they run to, to

amufe weak Perfons with, or thofe that are prejudiced

againft the Truth already : And therefore I (hall not

trouble either the Reader or my Self, with any Account of
the little Objeftions made by ourAd verfaries,which I have

been a(ham'd to lee Men, otherwife learned and accute,

make u(c of The words I infift upon are thele
5
(a) And

thou Lord in the Beginning haft laid the foundation of the

Earthy and the Heavens are the Work of thine tiands^ Sec.

It were no difficult thing to prove, that a confiderable

part of the Pfalm, {b) out of which thefe words are ta-

ken, doth relate ultimately to the Mefjiah and his King-

dom. But I need nor infift upon this, to them that own
the Authority of this excellent Epiftle to the Hebrews

:

For it is plain, that here ihefe words are applied to Chrift

immediately, as one of thofe things wherein the Dignity

and Glory of Chrift above the Angels is confpicuoufly to

be feen •, as all muft own that will be at pains to con-*

fider the Scope and Connexion of this Chapter. And
here then there is no room left to quibble about the word
World, and fuch like Expreffions •, feeing the Creation of
both Earth and Heaven is made mention of as the Work
of Chrift, in oppofition to the Angels : So that I hope
Men of Senfe, that hope for Salvation hy Chrift, will

not after this, dare openly to call into queftion this part

of our Saviour's prerogative, but yield him that Venera*

tion and Obedience that is due to the Creator of Heaven
and Earth.

I come now to the Second thing aflerted in the pre-

ceding Propoficion, viz. That Jefus Chrift did not only

create the IVor/d, bat govern it alfo 5 or that God did^ and
doth govern the World by him^ as well as make it,

{a) Heb. 1. 10. {h) Pfal. 102. ly^&c. See Vcr. 15, 15, 16, 18.

And
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And here I might perhaps fatisfie my^ felf to deduce

this as an Inference, from what I have faid but juft now.

For if Chrift be the Creator of the World, there can be

no doubt but that he is the Ruler of it alfo. For the

Notion of a Creature involves in it dependence upon its

Creator's Will and Management. And a reasonable

Creature denotes not only Dependence upon the Creator's

Will, but Accountablenefs to him alfo 5 which fuppofes

it is under Law, and that the Creator is its Lawgiver,

Ruler and Judge : So that Creator and Creature being

Relatives, we cannot but fee that he that made us muft
govern us alfo, unlefs we admit fuch an unworthy Idea

of God the Creator, (which is Contradiftory and Blafphe-

mous at once) as to fuppofe, he defigned to fhew fo

much Wifdom in Creation for no end as to Rule and Go-
vernment, or that he is not able to manage what he was
able to make. Seeing then God did create all things by
his Son, who is now known to us by the Name of Jefus

Chrift, which I have fufficiently proved 5' it is certainly

inferr'd from Ihence, that by him alfo he governs the

World.
But though this might ferve here, yet I fhall not

grudge a little Pains in lhewing,that Chrift did indeed go-

vern the World, by fome Inftances, where we may ob-

ferve him pc;culiarly concerning himfelf in Human Affairs.

For though commonly in Scripture, Events are attributed

to God in a general way of fpeaking, yet there are now
and then hints given us, by which a careful Inquirer is led

in to fee the Agency of him, whom God has all along

made ufe of as the immediate Ruler and Governor of the

World, and particularly ofMen. Therefore beiides what
I faid of Chrift's Gover/iment, when I explained the firft

of our Texts, in the Firft Book, and ftiewed the Meaning
and Extent of the words ^eica & mv»^ I fhall now en-

deavour to let in fome further Light into this SubjeEl of
Chrift's immediate Government of this World. And tho'

every inftance m.ay not feem at firft to be fo perfpicuous,

aj fome would defire, yet I hope, when all things are

impartially
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impartially laid together, we (hall be fatisfied that I have

not mift the main defign of any.

I had occafion before to take notice of Chrift's appear-

ing to Abraham^ {a) in the Likenefs of a Man, and of
Abraham's praying to him as God. I (hall therefore only

add here to what I then faid, that we may juftly believe

that our Saviour alludes to that ancient Appearance of

'

himfelf 5 when he fays, (b) Abraham rejoiced to fee rny

Day^ and he faw it and was glad. For that (hort Appear-

ance of his was indeed Emblematical of his alTumingour

Nature, and converfing Familiarly with Men, As the

Deftruftion of Sodom was a Type both of the Ruine of

the Jevos^ and of the final Judgment of the World. For

fo himfelf fays, (c) As it was in the Days of Lot, they

did eat^ they drank^ they bought^ they fold^ they flanted^

they bui/ded. But the fame Day that Lot went out ^/So-

dom, it rained Fire and Brimjlone from Heaven and de-

firoyed them all. Even thus Jhall it be on the Day when

the Son of Man fhall be revealed. And fo Jude tells us,

{d) T^^r Sodom and Qomoxxh^^ and the Cities about them^

are fit forth for an Example^ foffering the Vengeance of

Eternal Fire, Now I proved before, that it was Chrift,

and none but he that appeared to Abraham with two

Angels, when he fent to deltroy Sodom and deliver Lot^

while he himfelf continued with Abraham, and gave him

opportunity of immediate converle with himfelf. And this

being admitted, as every one mu(t, if he will believe the

Scripture and fubmit to reafon 3 we have here an illuftri-

ous inftance of Chrift's governing the World in that an-

cient Time, as the Logos : For here we find him difcour-

fing familiarly with his Favourite Abraham, punifhing

the wicked Sodomites, delivering righteous Lot, and hear-

ing what Abraham had to fay for Sodom, and anfwering

him and complying with him as far as in Juftice he could.

Nay, from this we are taught exprelly that great Truth

we are in queft of, That the Logos was then known and

(-4) Gen. 18, (^)Iobn8. fo. (r) Uike ir- ^8, ip, 3«>' WJu^e
ycr. 7.

,

,

ovjfn d
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own'd to be, {a) The Judge of all the Earth : For, fays

Abraham, Jhall not the Judge of the whole Earth do

jujily^

And here then let me be bold to lay this down as a

ScripTuraV Rule in this matter •, That whatever Divine

Mejfenger we read of in the OldTeftament^ which appeared

to good Men^ or that /pake to them by an articulate Voice^

or by Dream^ Vifton^ or other manner of Revelation 5 to

Tiihom the incommunicable Name Jehova is afcribed^ or to

whom good Men have paidthat Worjbip and Adoration that

belongs to God alone : this divine Meffenger, I/ay^ mufl

be own'd to be the Logos or Son of God^ and can be no

ether. The reafon of which affertion, I think, is felf-

evident. For the Holy Ghoft never appeared outwardly

as a Man, or afted perfonally as an external MefFenger ;

his Work being inward upon the Soul and Mind. And

the Father, {h) as I took notice before, never aflumed

any outward Likenefs, or wasleen in any manner ofShape,

his Work being not to be fent, but to fend, as fuftaining

the Dignity of the Deity •, it being indeed impoflible that

he fhould be fent, feeing there is none prior to him, fo

much as in order, from whom, or in whofe Name he

fliould come and appear, or aft as a Meffenger, or by

Delegation. And as for ordinary Angels, or created ones,

though they are often fent by God and Chrift, as Mini*

fters and Servants, in the Affairs of Providence
5 yet they

never aflumed the Name of Jehova at all, nor that of

God, in a proper Senfe, nor ever would or durlt admit of

divine Honor or Worfhip to be paid to them ^ as appears

plainly, both from the eflential difference between God
and the moft perfeft Creature, which this way would be

confounded ^ and from the inllance of the (c) Angel's refu^

ling the leaft degree of divine Worfhip, (which John ig.

norantly went about to pay him) upon the account of

this very eflentialDifcrimination.

{a) Gen. 18. 25, (l) Set John i. 18. and 6, ^6. (cj KeveJ. ip,

10. and 22. 5>.

This
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This Rule being fixed, I (hall take notice of a few

(of many) fcriptural Inftances to this purpofe, as briefly
as I can, that I may avoid being tedious. The fcft fhall
be that remarkable paflage of the Angel that hindered
Jibrah4mfiom flaying Jfaac. (a) And the Angd of the
Lord called mto him out of Heaven, and fatd, Abraham-—/^y not thine Hand upon the Lad, &c. And Abraham
caMed the Name of the Flace JehovahJireh, c^c. And the
Angel of the Lord tailed unto Abraham, out of Heaven^ the
fecwtd time, and faid ; By my felf have I (worn, faith Jeho-
y^^3

,

r'^f ^« ^^#»g ^ W^/ hltfs thee, and in mHltipljinz
Imll multiply thee, —and in thy Seed Jhall all the Nations
tf the Earth he blejfed, becanfe thon hafi obeyed my f^oice.
Here this Angel of the Lord forbids Abraham to do that
which God had commanded. And w^ho but God can
difpenfe with his own exprefs Commands > Upon his
fpeaking Abraham muft have taken him for Jehovah •

when from thence he calls the Place Jehovah-Jireb
-^ that

IS, Cod Jhall behold, or, God hath feen me. He is exprefly
laid to be Jehovah, and tells Abraham, that he will blefs
and reward him, becanje he had obeyed his Foice -, whereby
he lets him know that it was no other than he that had
enjoin'd him before, by way of tryal, to offer up his
Son, A^'^ befides, we are to remember that this Angel n
is faid to be no other than the moft glorious God himfelf
twice in the New Teftament (b). And ir is remarkable' )

that the Plalmift owns this fame glorious Perfon to be
God of Ifrael, and Ruler of the World, in an Hymn com-
pofed wholly to his praife on thefe Accounts. Ofwhom
he fays, {c) He is the Lord our God, He hath remem.
bred his Covenant for ever, which he made with Abra-
ham, and his Oath untoliaac, &c. But h^t anyfhould
withdraw their AfFent to my Senfe of this place, merely
becaufe of the word Jehovah's being added to that of the
Angel of Jehovah (d) (though indeed that be but a

r^) Gen. 22. 1%, 14, I j^ 16, 17, 18. {b) See Luke i. 7?, &c^
and Heb. 6. ij, 17, &c (r) PfaL loj, 7, », 9, &<?. (d) Gen.

Tleonafm,
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Tleonafm^ and fuch a one las rather confirms my Senle,

than makes againft it;) I (hall therefore produce a

(econd Paflage parallel to the former, and confirmatory of

of it, in the interpretation I have given of it, which is

no ways liable to fuch an Objeftion. This is the inftance

of our Lord's appearing in the burning Bulh to Adofes

:

Of which he gives this Account. (4) And the Angd of

the Lord appeared to him in a Flame of Fire, out of the midfi

of the BHpt. ^nd Mofes faidy I will now turn afide

and fee this great fight. 'And when Jehova faw that be

turned afide to fee^ God called unto him out of the midft of

the Bujhy draw not near hither^ put off thy Shoesj for

the Ground is Holy. M&reover^ he faidy I am the God ofthy

Father, the God of Ahxdih^tn^ the God of liksiC^ and the God

of Jacob. And Mofes hid his Facet for he was fore afraid

to look upon God, And Jehova faid, 1 have furely feen the

Affli^ion of my People^ Sec. Which Hiftory the Proto-

Martyr Stephen gives an Account of, with very little vari-

ation •, {h) calling him that thus appeared an Angel of the

Lord •, and then calling him the Lord himfelf^ and the Cod
c/ Abraham and the other Patriarchs^ And the fame Ste-

phen aDTures us, {c) that it was this fame Angel that gave

out the fame Law at Mount Siuai^ and led the People of

//r<?f/ through the Wildernefs, and againft whom they re-

belled, in making and worfliipping the golden Calf, &c.
But befides thefe remarkable Inftances, there is one

more that is very confiderable to this purpofe •, and this is,

the ftrange Account of the Angd's wreftling with Jacob.

Of which Hiftory we may confider the Contexture which

the Prophet Hofea has given us. (^d) Jacob ^ fiys he, took

his Brother by the Heel in the Womb, and by his Strength he

had power with God : Tea^ he had power over the Angel^ and

prevailed. He wept and made Supplication unto him. He
foUnd him in Bethel, and there he fpake with us. Even Je.

hoTd the God of Armiesy whofe Mammal is Jehova, i.e,

he who is known by his incommunicable name Jehova^

(a) Exod. a. 2, J, 5^f. (h) Atts 7. jo, 3 1, &c, (c) Vcr. 38A'^-
{dj Hof. II. I, 4, 5.

as
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as being the great and fupreme Lord of all. Here the
Prophet fets before Ifrael the Example o^ Jacob their Fa-
ther, that he might incite them to aft more worthy of
fuch an Anceftor. And therefore he immediately fubjoyns
this Advice s W Therefore turn thou to thy God: keep
Mercy and Judgment^ and wait on thy God continually.

ks if he had laid, Art thou not afliamed to own thy felf

the Seed of Jacobs when thou cafls off the God who ex-
alted him, and whom he faithfully ferv'd ? Remember
kow he was mafk'd out to have the Preference before
his Elder Brother, even when he was in theWomb s God
XQVLm% Rebecca^ (b)X\ax two 'Nations^ which Jhouldbe ve*
ry different from one another^ were in her Womb^ and that
the Elder Jhouldferve the Tounger, As a prefiguration

of which, {c) when Jacob was born, Bh Hand laid hold
on EfauV HeeL And accordingly when he giew up he
not only obtained the firfl: Bleffing which his Father had
defign'd for Efau^ as before he had procured of himfelf
the furrender of the Glory of the Birth-right-, but he had
this Bleffing and Right confirmed and ratified to him by
God himfelf, firft at Bethel and afterwards at Fenuel.
Both which accounts deferve a very ferious Confideration.

Let us therefore call to mind, that when (d) Jacob was
oblig'd to flee from his Father's Houfe, being forced to

lie in the Fields all Night,God was pleafed in a Dream to
give him an emblematicalReprefentation of hisProvidence,

and the way of his governing the World under the Hie-
roglyphic of a Ladder that reacht from Heaven to Earthy
upon which the Angels were feen in a perpetual and quick
Motion^ afcend'ing and defcending ^ and above which Chrift

ii reprefented as their Lord and God^ prefiding over
them^ fending them upon Errands and Meffages^ and hear-

ing their Accmnt of their difcharge of the fame^ upon .

their return. For that this was Chrift, appears not only
from what we have faid, but alfofrom what we (hall

juft now mention. Here Jacob h^s the Bleffing, {e) given

(4) Hofea li.^. (i; Gen. 2^ 25. (c) Gen. 25. i^, (</; Gen.
t8. 10, II, 12. (e) Gen. 18. 15, 14, ij.

Q. before
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before to Abraham and I/aac^ handed over to him. Which
obligeth Jacobs (a) when he awakes, to dedicate him-

felf to God, and enter into Covenant with hiffi in a very

formal and folemn manner. Now when J^acoh doth af-

terwards return homeward, God who had obliged Laban

to do him no hurt, that he might remember to whom he

owed this Prefervation, as well as all the Bleffings he

was pofleQed of-, and that he might not be difcouraged

by reafon of Efau's drawing near, renews his former

Dream to him, as to the Defign of it, by another Em-
blem of God's care of him. He reprefents to him {b)firft

the Angels cf God drawn up in order as an Army^ in a

vtfible manner^ as if they had been Men ^ but yet fo as

by their Glory and Majefty Jacob knows and owns them
to be Angels. And ajterwards^ (c) when Jacob was re-

tired and alone, the Captain and General of thofe Hofts

comes in the fhape of a Man^ having affumed a Body or

Vehicle for that time^ and upon that occafion, as a Pre-

figuration of his Incarnation. And in this Shape and Ap»

pearance he voreflles with him^ that he might give him
Opportunity to intercede with him for his Bleffings and
emblematically fee and apprehend the prevalency of

Prayer : And therefore if^^ fays. He prevailed by Weep-
ing and making Supplication unto him. But the great thing

I drive at in all this Account, is to make it apparent that

Chrift was the great Agent in all this. For to whom elfe

can the Chara£lers of a Man, an Angel, or rather the

Angel of God and of Jehova., be afcribed > A.id beCdes

other very remarkable things in this Paflage, there is one
thing I would fuggeft. Whether or not Chrift may
not be fup^ofed to inlinuate here, that he was both God
and Man, in thefe words ^ Thy Name fhall be called If

rael ^ for as a Prince thou hajl Power^ or haft prevaiPd
with God and with Men, I know the Hebrew word is

Plural : But fo alfo is that which yet we are obliged to

render God in a lingular fenfe. And why may we not

(a) Gen. »8, i^^-^^r^^^j ^<*' W Gen. jr. i. x. (c) Gen. 31.

then
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then fuppofe that ^^P}^. as well D^?!'?«. may admit of a
Singular fen(ehere,as the5yr/Werfion renders it^ which is

thus 5 'Non vocabitur nomen tuumamplius }2LCo\fed Ifrad,

quiafortisfuifti cumAngela ^ cum viro^ pollutfti viribus^

And if fo, then the meaning may be this ^ Thou haft^ as
a Prince^ prevaiPd with one who is both God and Man.
Which, if we can allow, we (hall thence clearly under-
ftand why this glorious Angel refufes to comply with
Jacobs when he defires to know his Name. Wherefore is

it, fays he, that thou doft ask after my Name > As if he
(houldfay, Why doft thou further enquire after my Name,
when I have infinuated this to thee already ? Didft thou
apprehend my meaning, in what I juft now faid to thee,

thou wouldft find, that in giving thee a new Name, I

have given thee ar hint alfo of that Name I (hall be
known by, when I fhall affume a lafting Body, as now I

one for a time, as a prelude of my becoming Man. And
therefore though the Logos was not at this time properly

a Man, yet having that Shape, and a£l:ing as fuch, as a

prelude of what he was to be, he may as juftly call

himfelfMan here, as the facred Writer does before. But

let this Notion be what it will, ftill it is plain, that this -^
Man and Angel was God^ and therefore no ordinary Angel :

j

And that again, this God and Jehova a£ls as an Angel zvA \

as a Man^ and therefore not the father or Holy Spirit. .^
So that now upon the whole Matter, it is as plain to

me as almoft any thing of this kind can be, that he who
is called fometimes the Angel or Meffenger of j^ehova

or God the Father, and fometimes Jehova himfelf, as

being truly and really God, of the lame Nature with his

Father, can be no other but the Eternal Logos, who was

expefted by the Jews^ under the Name of Mefftah or the

great Prophet and King of his People,to appear vi^bly in

this World, and fince his doing fo and afluming our Na^

ture is known by the Name of Jefus Chrift.

And therefore I fhall now affume the boldnefs to affert,

that it was he whole Voice Ada/K2Lnd Eve heard, (a) walk-

We«n.j.8,,,«^.
^^ ^^
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ing in the Garden, (feeing the Father never is faid tode-

fcend, or fpeak imnnediately) and that it was he who
arraign'd them and the Serpent, and pall Sentence upon

them ^ intermixing therewith the Promife of his own
coming. It was he who fwept away the old World,by a

Flood, and preferved Noah and his Family. It was he

that curfed Ham and his Son Canaan^ by the Mouth of

Noah^ and infpir'd him prophetically to blefs Shem and

Japheth. It was he who called Abraham and eftablilhed

his Covenant with him. And in a word, it was God the

Father mediately, and the Son immediately that did and

a£led all that is attributed to God in the Old, as well as

in the New Teftament. !: wis this Jehova that rained

Brimftone and Fire upon Sodom^ (a) from his Father J^-
hova^ by his Command, and in concurrence with his

Will. It was this Angel of Jehova {b) that blefled

Jacoh^ when oppreffed by Laban^ and affured him he
was the fame God that appeared to him in Bethel. It

^Y2c he, in whole Name Jacob bleifed the two Sons of

J^fip^-> (0 when he calls him indifferently God, and

the

{a) Gen. 19. 14. {b) Gen. 51. ir, 15.

(c) I df(ire the Reader may perufe a Differtation on this Scripture,

added to the Book, intituled. The judgment of the Ancient fem(h
church againft the Vnitarians. Where tlie Author proves thefe Three
things. I. That he who k called God twice in the 15th Verfe, is,

and can be no other than he who is called ^ehora elfcwhere, and
is owned by the Jews for their God ; he being the very fame who
is mentioned, under the Name of God Almighty, Verres3,4.
2. T4iat the ^"gel, whom Jacob calls his J{edeemer from all Evil, in

Verfe 16. is the verv fame wirh him whom he calls God in Verfe
I?, under another Name. This he proves, (i.) Becaufe there is

no Copulative between thefe Sentences, the i'ame Demonflrative
n being prefixed to Angel as to God, and not the Difcrimiuative
Particle \ (2.) Becaufe the Verb Blefs is in the Singular Number
in the Hebrew 5 and is as much, :ts let him blefs the Lads, But had
God and the Angel been two Perfons, it niuft have been I3i:j>
let them blefs the Lads j whereas the word is here Tl^^ let him blefs

them. (5.) Becaufe the things afcribed both to God and the Angel
fcere, are fnch as no good Man dare afcribe to any Creature. And
here he takes notice, th^t what f^cob fpcaks here hath a Reference

to
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the Angel of God 5 when he fays, (j) God before whom
my Fathers Abraham a;2d Ifaac did xaalk^ the God which

fed me all my Life unto this Day^ the Angel^ which re-

deemedme from all Evil^ blefs the Lads^ &c. !r ^ras he
who called up Mofes^ Aaron^ Nadah and Abihu

(J?) and
the Seventy Elders of Ifrael into the Mounts where
they faw this God oHfrael in a myftical Reprefentation

;

in whofe Prefence, as their peculiar King, they were ad-
mitted, as it were, to Eat and Drink,' as a mark of his pe-
culiar condelcention and Favour. !: ivas he who made

Q. 3 Mofes's

to his Vow, Gen, 27. xo, ij. of which this is an Acccount, as to
God's faithfiilnefs in anfwering his Prayer. To which I would
add, That this is a Prayer, that the fame God that he had Served
would blefs Jofefh\ Sons, as he had done their Grand-father.

(4) Becaufe this were to make facoh an Idolater, this being really

a Prayer to the Angel, though under the form of a Blefling, ^r.
Eefides thefe, he adds other Reafons, and (hews, that this was the
Sentiment ot the Ancient ^ews, and even fome later ones, and of
the Ancient Fathers and Chriftians. 5. He proves, that this Form
of Blefling was reall / a Prayer, put up to this Angel, as well as

to God J and that therefore if we Ihould make thefe different Per-

Ibns, fliil this Angel was no created one. He takes notice, thu the

fern often delivered their Prayers in this form, by way of Wilh •

of which he gives us that remarkable Inftance in Vettt. 6. iz, &^,
In the clofe he anfwers two Objections. The firll is taken from
the fevcs expounding this Angel to be one they call Metatron, To
which he anfwers, by fliewing, that this is a CabaliRical Name,
and that by it they intend the Logos himfelf, or the MeJJtak The
fecond is taken from }ohns Pnyer for Grace to the Stvtn Chuich-

esj not only from God and Chrift, but alfo from the Seven Spi-

rits. In anfv/er to which he (hews. That the Sevefj Spirits are

not. created Angels j but that this Phrafe denotes the Holy Spirit,

not only in allufion to his Work about the Scvei^ Churches, but

as exprefuve of the Holy Ghoft's perfedion ; in an Agreement with

Zech. 3. p. and ^&W. 5. I. and in relation to the Sevenfold Perfe<5ti-

on, or Confummate Perfection of the MsJJiah, iiguiati vely lepre-

fented Ifa. 11. i, 5. and ^^x 5. ^- i» oppoiicion to the iirtfe Horn,

j)a,f^ j^ 8. In the beginning of his DiiTertation he takes notice

that the word ^SX or '7.N$'i;, which figmRcs Redeemer (ihe Angel

my Redeemer, or who Redeemed me, drf.) is not uniy reudred

hvTftork by the Septuagint Verlion hequently, but foinetinies

W Gen. 48. 15: i^. W ^^^^' ^'^' ^» ^^^ ^*'

alio
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mofes's Face to (hine {a) and thereby obliged him to

cover it by a Vail. To «7hlch Hiftory the Apoftle alludes,

(*) fo as to let us know, that the fame Jefus, who fo

ordered it in his Providence, that Mofes was forced to

Vail his Face, as a token of the typicalnefs of that State

and Difpenfation 5 has now removed that Vail, fo as we

may with open Face behold the Glory of the Lord* And

alfo rt-Vpd^'^^j ^* ^" ^^^^^
i'

^- ^^^''^^^ fignifies the nearefi of Kin, to

%vhom it belonged to raile up Children to his deceafed Brother or

Kinfman. From which Tranflation Jerome on Jfa. 5^. and others,

do not only take this Angel to be the MeJJlah, but infer the peculiar

relation ot this Angei to Jacob's Family j from whom the Mefflafj

was to derive his human Nature. But for a more full Account of

this remarkable Scripture, I mud refer the Reader to the Differta-

tionitfelf.

Eut in order to illuftrate this further, I cannot forbear to add

fomething, which I think is very confiderable. It is the Paflage

which we have Ixod. 25. 20, ^c Behold, fays God, I fend an Anget

lefore thee, to keep thee in thy Way, and to bring thee into the Tlace which

J haye prepared. Be mindful of him and obey his Foice, for he will not

fnffer your Rebellion to go Hnpuni^jd
j for my ISl/ime is in him. But ifthott

(halt obey his Voice, and do all that J fpeak, then I will be an Enemy unto

thine Enemies. Tor mine .Angel ff}ail go before th'ee, and bring thee into

the land of the Canaanites, &c. I have taken the Liberty to render

fome part of the zift Verfe otherwife than it is in our Englifti;

where fome words found harfn, and feem not either to be proper
with refpe^t to the fcopeor the import of the Hebrew. But, how*
ever this be rendred, the great Qieftion I would confider here, is,

Who this .Angel is f Thc words are brought in in a moft flrangely

abrupt manner, which make them appear the more obfcnre. But
ifwe compare this plaice with Chap. 53. 12, ^c. we will be perhaps
induc'd to believe, that thefe words belong to that place : Such
tranfpolitions being frequent in Scripture, and particularly in the
Pentateuch. Now there we find Mofes begging of God, that he
would let him know what Meflenger or Angel he would fend along
with him, under whofe Condu(5l he fiiould lead tlie People. And
he receives this Anfwcr, That his Trefence or Face (as the Hebrew-
word is) fliould go along with him, to give him reft. Which
Onkelos renders the Shcchinah or Majefiy of God. To this Mofes an-
fwers. If thy Face fthy Shechinah, or thy felf )

go not with us, carry us
not up hence. For wherein^ fays he, P}all it he known here, that I und thy

Teople hare found Grace in thy fight ? Is it fiot in this, that thou goefi

(a) Exodo34. 193 S3» (^) - Cor. 5. 12, 15, 143 17, 18=

with
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it was th's Jehova that appeared to Jojhua^ (a) under
the Emblem of the Captain and General of the Armies of
Ifrae/^ to deftroy their Enemies and give them intire poft

feffion of the Land of Canaan •, and whom, upon that

Account yojhua fell down before, and worfhipped as his

God and Mafter, defiring to know what Orders he would
pleafe to give him, to be executed by him. Nay further,

it was this King that governed [frael as he pleafed, by

Q 4 raifing

with us? Here it is plain, that Afo/w nnderftands by the Prefence

or the Face of God, himfelf to be denoted. And God accordingly

anfwcrs, that he would do what he required of him. Now I fup-

pofe the ^ngd fpoken of in chap.i^. may be the fame that is called

the Face of God in CJyaJ}. 53. i. e. The jingel of G»d's Face or Vrefence,

For who elle, in a propr Senfe, can be faid to have God'sTiame iq

him, or to be one with God ^ Who, befides this Angel, can pu-

ni(h RebeJlion as he pleafes ? Who, befides him were the Jfraelites

commanded to obey, as ever they expe6ted God's favour ? Or, to

what other Angel was ever attributed the conducting of the Peo-

ple into the Land ot Canaan^ and the fubduin^ of the Canaanites

there ? Befides, is it not in reference to what is faid. Chap. 23. 21,

Th2t Mofes tells the People, Deut. 7. 21 That the Lord their God W49

among them, a mighty and terrible God. &rc ? And do not the Jfraelttes

afterwards fpeak of this Angel, under the Name of the Lord their

God, when the things which are here in £xod. 52. 20, &c. attributed

to the Angel's performance, they fpeak of almoff in the fame Se-

ries, afcribing tiaem to the Lord : As we fee j^ofljfta 24. 16, 17, &c,

God forbid^ that we fhoHld forfaJce the Lord to ferve ether Gods, For tht

Lord our God, is in that brought tts up out of tlie Land of Egypt,—
which did thefe great Signs in our Sight ^ that preferred us in all the

way vpherein we went, and drove out from before us alltl}e Veople.

So that thejingel^ Exod. 23. The Face of God, Exod. 33. ("which the

Septuagaint and Syriack Verfions interpret God himfelf j ard the

Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan the Shekinah ofGod) and theLord Go4

of Ifrael in j^ofhua 24. are all different Appellations of one and the

famePerfon. And that the Angel, Exod. 35. denqtes Chriff will

appear further, if we compare Exod. 13. 21. with Chap. 14. i^.

where we find, that he who is called ^ehoya in the one place^ even

he who went before the Camp of Ifrael in a Pillar of Cloud and

Fire, is called the Angel of >/;o'>'^ inthe latter place ; as he is alfo

by Stephen, ^A^s 7. 38, 3^. And the Apodle afferts, that this ^eboya

or God of Ifrael, who is alfo called fhe Angel of God, was no

other than Chrilf, i Cor. 10. ^. whom the Ifraditts did tempt in the

(a) Jofltua r. ij, ^c,
Wildernefs,
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^^alfing up one Judge after another to govern them, and

who punifhed or delivered them, as they behaved to him
and therr^. So that when they defired a King, (a) he

look'd upon it as High-Treafon againO himfelf, and an

open rejeSing him to be King over them.

A.nd xiuw rrcm thefe Hints (and many more might be

given) we may lee, how juftly this Truth of Chrift's go-

vernment of the World, and particularly of the j^ews^ is

fuppofed

\

Wildernefs, and who did punifli them for fo doing. Obje^i. But

if the Angel, Exod. 23. be he that calls himfelf rhe God or" Jfrael^

then who is it that fays, / will fend my Angel^ or an ^ngel, &c ?

^nfw. The words are there abruptly brought in. If they are God
the Father's words, then we may eafily underftand rhe meaning.

And they may be his words, though Chnft fpeak them, if we do
but fuppofe the ufual Introdudion of the Prophets 3 thus faith the

Lord J and that Chrift doth here fpeak his Father's Senfe, even as

they do the words of God, after they have once mentioned that

Prologue.

But thcv^h I have thus given fuch a Senfe of this Scripture, yet

I can't forbear to propofe another, which I find Ettfeblus to have

follow'd. Demonji. Eyang, Lib. 4. Cap. 17. which, if it was the

Senfe of the Church in his Days, (as he feems to insinuate it was)

we ought to pay the greater deference unto. The fura of what
he fays is this: " That as Mofes gave, (by Commiffion from God,
*' and in a typical and prophetical manner) the Title of Chrift or
^^ the Anointed to ^aron^ 10 he gave the Title of Jefus or Jofhua^
*^ or Saviour to his SuccefTor in the Regal Office. Now it is plain,

that f9fhi*a or Jehojhtfa was firfl called Op?ea, TSinmb. 15. 8, 16, which
Signifies a Saviour, or to five. But Mofes prophetically feeing

ChrilVs Office expreflld by his Name, adds » the firft Letter of

7V\TV unto the fame, and calls him ^ehojhua, or ^ah Ofliea^ as if he
meant to fay. The Saviour that fhall be moft ennncntly Typical
of that great Saviour, who fhall be in a proper Senfe fah or fehova,

(for ^^h is a contradion of fehoya, as we fee Tfnl, 6Z. 4.) The
time indeed of jGp)n^\ getting this change of the termination of
his Name, is not difliui^tly told us. But if we coniider Exod.ij,

^, 14. it may be very. probably fuppofed, that it was upon thcoc-
cafion of his defeating the ^malakltes, thofe inveterate Enemies of
Ifrael^ whom they were commanded to keep up a perpetual War
againft, from Generation to Generation, £W. 17. 16. and therefore

were plainly typical of the fpiritual Enemies of Chrift and his

Church. Now nothing could be more typical of Chrift's Vi^ory

(ii) I Sam. 8. 6^ 7j S. and Chap. li. 15, 1^4, ^5^^ 17^ &?»
owa
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^fuppoled and alluded unto fo frequently by the Writers

of the New Teftament. For hence we may eafily fee,

whence it is faid, (a) That Mofes chofe to fuffer AfflitH-

on^ rather than toSin^ (U e^eem'ing the Kefroach ofChriJi

better than all the Treafures of Egypt. And upoa what
Account we are exhorted (b) not to tempt Cbrifl^ as the

over our Enemies, than fojhua's Defeat of that inveterate Enemy,
whilft Mofes's Hands were lifted up all that time, by the Affiftance

of ^aron and Hitr. And this Vi<ftory was a Pledge of the Conquefls

of Ijrael over their Canaanitiffr Enemies alfo, and their Settlement

in the Promifed Land, under the Condu(5t of the fame Jopjua,

And it is plain, that fojhta, is the fame Name with /e/w^, from A^s
7. 4^ and He^. 4. 8. which was given to our Saviour (no doubt in

alluiion to this eminent Type of him) by a fpccial Commilfion
from Heaven, Mat, i. zi, 22, 25. Now thefe things being premi-

fed, may render Eufehitu's Notion of the above-mentioned place the

more probable, which is this j
" That the Angel fpoken of there

" is no other, in the literal or firfl Senfe, but fofht** or ^^/w, the
'' Succeflbrof Mofes^ whom they are commanded to obey, becaufe
" he bare the fame Name that he himfelf was to be known by,
" when he fliould affume our Nature. And if this be the Senfe,

then we may add, that the meaning of the words, [He wiH not far-

don yoU'T Sinty Or, He KviU. not ft*jfer your ^eheUion to go nnfU'mfh'd']

muft be this j That foflma. having only the Executive Power of
Laws already made committed to him j and not being under the

Character of a Temporary Mediator, as Mofes was, would not
have the fame Opportunity and Privilege to come up to the Mount,
or into the immediate Prefence of God, to plead with him for fpa-

ring the People,when they finned, as Mofes was allowed to have.And
if this be the meaning of this part of thewords,what follows is eafily

underftood, t/*. That if the People did obey fo(f}ua as the Angel
or Meffenger of God, he fhould indeed be a Temporary Saviour
unto them j and that then God himfelf would go along with him
and them, and deftroy all their Enemies before them. Thus I have
reprefentcd both Senfes in their full light; and leave the Reader
to follow which he pleafes. Only I muft fay this, that if this laft

be thought to be the more inimediate and literal Senfe, it will not
hinder but that the other may be the ultimate and further meaning.
For fuch mixt or compounded Senfes of many places of Scripture
all do alloWjWhere what is in one refpedt fulhlJed in theType,is in

another accompliflied in the Anti-Type. Howeve?;, this lait Senfe
makes Chrift to be the God that fpeaks thefe words of this Angel
from Mount Sinai. Which is the great thing I propofe here at

this time.

(4) Heb. u. 2 J, i6» (b) I Cor.io. ^.

Ifraelites

j
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Ifraelites in the Wildernefs did. And whence it is that

Veter aflerts, {a) That Chriji^ by his Spirit^ did irradiate

the Prophets of old^ with all thofe FrediSions we find in

their Writings^ of Chrift's fufferings and the New Tejla-

ment times. To all which I (hall only add here this one

Aflertion of Scripture^ (^) That Chrift went and preached
to the Spirits^ which are now in Trifon^ and which were

difobedient in the Days of Noah. For I am noc concern-

ed here to examine Mens various Comments on this place j

whether Chrift, by Noah^ did preach of old to the Ante-

diluvians, or whether he went down to Hades or Hell,

after his Death, to preach to them perfonally, or whe-
ther he did this in any way Men can invent or find out;

It is all one to me, when, or which way he did this, if

we do but allow that he did fo : For this is enough to

demonftrate to us, that thofe old Sinners were the Sub-

jefts of Chrift, and that he was concerned in them and
with themj and that confequently thofe that liv'd before

the Flood, as well as thofe that liv'd fince that time,

were under his Law and Government and obnoxious to

And here then I might take leave of this SubjeO:, and
proceed to a new Propofition *. But I hope it may not be

unprofitable, to ftiew the Senfe of the Church in this

Matter, that it may be feen that I have advanced no new
"Notion here, but rather that I have revived the ancient

Opinion of both Jews and Chriftians, in what I have faid

to prove and illuftrate this Propofition.

As for the ancient Jev?i(h Church we have fufficiently

difcovered their Opinion, in what we have faid from the

Old Teftament. And as for the Targu7n\ we have gi-

ven our Thoughts of the Senfe of their Memra^ fo fre-

quently fpoken of there. Therefore we need not fpend

time in wading into the Mazes of the Talmud^ and their

later Writings. From which it is apparent how far they

have forgot their ancient Principles, in this refpeft, as

well as in many others. Yet even there fome Veftages (£

(a) I Pet. I. II. (i) I Fet. 3. ipy 20.

their
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their ancient Faith, as to the Trinity, and particularly

the Divinity of the Meffiah^ have been obfcrved and im-

proved by feverallearnedMen. Ard an::er3gthere (^)R/r-

tangel'iw has attempted to prove, from the Book Tykn-

nim^ and other Talmudical Trafts, that they own thefe

things, in relation to the MeJJiah^ viz, '* That he is the
^' fupreme Wifdom, proceeding from his Father (whom
•' they call the fupreme Crown or Majefty) by eternal
** and ineffable Generation, that he is the true Saviour of
«* Mankind •, that in order to rhis he muft defcend into
*^ this World ^ that by the Power of the Holy Spirit he
•* muft affume an human Body, and be united to thehu-
*' man Nature ^ that he muft die for the Redemption of
** Men, and then go down into Scheol or the Grave j
^* that he muft free the Souls of Men from the flavery of
" the Devil ^ that he muft rile again from the Dead,
' and afcend into Heaven, and that he muft judge the
" World at laft. To him therefore, and others, who
have written after the fame way, I remit thofe that de-

fire fiall fatisfaftion in this matter. I Ihall only take no-

tice of two or 3 places made mention of by Rhtangelius^

and tranflated by him, which the curious Reader may at

his leifure compare with the Original, if he fee fit.

" (h) There is a Man who is not fimply called a
** Man, but the firft Man, and the fupreme of all Men ^

*^ the fupreme Crown (/. e. Glory or Majefty) the Hidden
" and Occult ^— the Caufe of Caufes, the Beginning
*' of all Beginnings. Of this firft Man it is faid, 'Prov.
** 8. 30. Then 1 was by him, as one brought up
*^ with him, &c. And to this firft Man it was faid,

*^ {viz, by God the Father) let us make Man, &c.
" So that this Man is the Wifdom, ^c. And again,

he produceth this paflage^ (c) " There is a Man who is

^* alfo called the Angel, ^c. And afterwards he cites

W De verit. Rel. Chrifl. p. 45, &c. Edit. Franckfort. {b) Rit-

tangel de vcrit., ReJ.Chr. pag. 54. ex Lib. I. Tykunirafi fol. 11^.

p. I. Con, J J. (0 Rittang. p. ^8.

this
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this Expfeflion out of the fame Book, (a) '* And the
" Lord God took his Word (or Lo£os) and by this he
** created the World i

according as ir is laid, I/a'^i.
^^ 1 6, I have put my words in thy Mouth, and have cover-
** ed thee in the fhadow of my Hand, that I may plant
*' the Heavens and lay the Foundations of the Earth, and

f* fay unto Z/^;7, thou art my People.

I have the rather taken notice of thefe paflages from
Rina/7gelius, becaufehe himfelf was a Jew, and had been

a Rabbi among them formerly, though he was a Chriftian

when he wrote this Book. For I cannot pretend to know
the Rabbinical Learning fo well as fuch a Man muli be

fuppofed to have done. But however, feeing I have
mentioned thefe few pafTages at fecondhand, it may not

be improper to mention a few more that have occured to

my felf, when I fpent fome time in this part of Learn-

ing. I (hall confine my felf to one Book only ^ but fo

famous a one, that it may well pafs inftead of all others^

It :z the Sohdr, a Book of the firft Antiquity, as well as

Authority among the Jews, which they feem to be at a
lofs how they may magnifie and celebrate as they think

it deferves. The Edition of it which I refer to, is the

Third, lafl, and beft, viz, that which was publifhed at

frankfort in the Year 1^87, in the Second Part of the

Rabbinical Book, in Quarto, that is known under the Title

of Kabbala Denudata ^ all the other Treatifcs, both of
that Part and the Firft (which was printed before in the

Year' 1 577) being nothing elfe but fo many Comments
or Annotations upon it, under various Names and Titles,

and in different Methods and Ways of writing, by feve-

ral diftin£l Authors, fome more Ancient and others more
Modern : So that the whole may be called the Sohar^

or, as others call it, the Zohar^ cum notk variorum Rab-

binorum aliorumq:^ virorum Do^iorum^ Sec. It is called the

Sohar^ as the Jews do agree, in allufion to an Exprefiion

in Dan, 12. 3. where it is faid. That thofe that are wife

Jhall Jhine as the Sohar Expanftt^ i. e. The Splendor or

(a) Idem, p. 7i.

Brightnefs
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Brightnefs of the Firmament^ See. This is attributed to
Rabbi Simeon and his Dilciples, fay the Jews, whofh one
as the brightnefs of the Firmament in Wifdom and Holi-
nels. And it may be fuppofed likewile, that this Book
gets the Name from this, that we are told, that all the
time that Rabbi Simeon was di£tating what compofes the
Sohar^ he, and all that were with him were furrounded

with the Shechinah^ with which the whole Houle was
filled, and which continued to his Expiration, and went
before his Corps alfo all the way to the very Grave
wherein they*buried him. Which Account, together

with many other odd things related in this Book, and in

the Comments upon it, fuch as the appearing of f/zW,
and feveral Angels to this Rabbi Simeon^ and his hearing

the Voices of feveral Spirits of Good Men departed, and
of Voices from God himfelf concerning him, recom-
mending him as the great Favourite of Heaven, who was
fully inftruaed with the Mind of God, together with the

ftories of Miracles wrought by him. I fay, thefe things

may juftly make us think that this Book was penn'd

with a very ill defign. And indeed when I read theie

things I immediately concluded, that this Rabbi Simeon

was fuch another to the Jews as Apollonius Thyanaus
was among the Gentiles ; /. e, raifed up by the Devil to

ape Chrift, in order to keep them from falling in with
him as the true MeJJias, Either it mult be fo, or the whole
of thole Stories muft be falle •, for they are fo plainlv

related in an Hiflorical way, that the Editor of the Kao-
bala Denudata^ in his Preface to the Second Part, doth
in vain attempt to folvc the Credit of the Book this

way, by metaphyfical ftretches •, as if God might coun-

tenance the Piety oftheManin fome things, and that

the reft were only Parabolical Reprefentations. For
there is no need to be fo folicitous this way : Nay, fo far

is it from this, that if we fuppofe this Rabbi Simeon to

be a fatanical Impoftor, or the Story of him to be a mere
Legend, the Arguments adduced from fuch a Book, when
they confirm Chriftianity,will appear the more Cogent, as

coming from an Adverfary ^ even as the Confeffion ofthe
Devils
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Devils was in rdation to Chrift, when they are forced

to fay, We know who thou srt^ even Chrift the Son of the

living God. A::d for certain it is, that the Sohar is one

of the moft ancient Jewifh Books now extant, and of

univerfalAuthority among them.And it is generally agreed,

that Rabbi Simeon lived both before and after the De-

ftruftion of Jerujalem •, and therefore he was the Con-

temporary o^ Apollonius Thyanaus. Which makes it the

more probable that he was raifed up to aft the fame part

among the Jems^ that Apollonius did among the Gentiles^

at a time when the Jewifti Oeconomy w;ls over-turned,

and Chriftianity that way fully eftabliflied. Now this

Rabbi Simeon is reprefentcd as infpired by God, and fur-

rounded with the Shechinah^ and thus dlftating the more

perfea Mind of God in a Parabolical and Myftical way,

furrounded with his Difciples, of whom the two princi-

pal ones were Rabbi Eleafer his Son, and Rabbi Abba,

The laft of which was he that penn'd all he faid ftom

his Matters Mouth •, as he himfelf tells us, in the laft

Seftion of the Third Part of his Sohar^ Comm, yS^, and

772. pag, 5P5. And now that I have mentioned the laft

part of the Sohar^ the Reader is to know, that this Book
IS divided into Three Parts, and each of thefeinto a great

many Se£lions in this laft Edition. The Firft Part is

called Siphra de Zeniutha ^ or, The Book of the Myftery •,

which is the Foundation of the whole Sohar : But fo

myfterious a one, that for any thing I can fee, will be a

Myftery for ever : And therefore, as I pretend not to un-

derftand it, fo I ftiall cite nothing out of it. The Second
Part is called Idra Rabba^ /. e. The Great Synod j which
is a kind of Comment upon the former Part: Which
though myfterious enough, yet has a great many
things that feem to be fufficiently plain ^ and therefore I

(hall give fome Hints from thence. The Third Part is

called Idra Suta •, or. The Lefler Synod ^ and is the

plaineft of all, and upon that very account thenobleft

part of the Sohar ^ and therefore I ftiall give fome Speci-

men of it, in fome material Paffages. To proceed there-

fore, it is to be obferved, that both the Second and
Third
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Third Part of the Sobar are a myftical Reprefentation, as
I take it, of God the Father and the Logos, The Firft is

called the Ancient^ and the Ancient of Days ^ and Adam
Kadman^ or, themojl Ancient Adam \ asiikewife/^^;;^^?^

Holy one^ or, HoUefl of AIL But the ufual Name by
which this glorious Ferlbn is called in xh^Sobar^xs that of
Arich Anpin^ which fignifies one with a long Face ; or,

as the Sobar explains it, one whole Face is infinitely ex-

tended, or every where. The Latin Tranflator renders

Arich Anpin by a compounded Greek word, of the fime
fignification, and calls him always Macroprofofus, The
Second is the Logos,^ who is conftantly in the Sohar^

fpoken of by the Name of Seir Anpin ; that is, flion

fac'd, or confined, as it were, one way, in his looking to-

ward Men ; which therefore the Latin Tranflation ren-

ders by the Name Microprofopus. But I pretend not to

give a Key here to unlock the defign of this dark Book
;

and therefore let that be what it will, yet I hope fome
Paflages out of it, which are clear enough in th^Jnfelves,

at leaft as to their main Intent, however oddly expreft,

may not be unufefuUy mentioned here. I fliall trouble

the Reader with a few of thefe only, becaufe I would
not be tedious, in Idra Rabba^ Seli,i, Comm.i^, pag,^Sj.

we read, That Rabbi Simeon called Rabbi Eleafar his Son^

and made him fit down by him^ and Rabbi Abba his Scbom

lar on the other fide of him ; and then faid^ zoe are

now the Type of all that is. What could he infinuate by
this, but the Notion of the Trinity, Father, Son and
Spirit? But of this he fpeaks more remarkably, though
in his myfticalway, in Idra Suta^ Sea, p. c. 34P. &c.
/?. 555. 1 fay^ that all the Lcimps are lighted from one

Lamp^ which is the fupreme one^ and altogether latent,

•^-^ All the Lights are united in onet thefecond Light

is in the frji Light^ and the other Light in the fame^
They light through one another 5 and are undivided one

from the other, "-—^Yor He and his Name are one. For

the King himfelf U the mojl inward Light ; and that Light

which makes manifeft is called bis Garment, Novo there

are two Lamps whichJhine jrom the King^s Throne withiny

and
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and they are called Juflice and Judgment. Thefe are the

Beginning and Confummation of all things j hy whom all

things both Above and Below are crowned: And thefe are

fometimes called the (true) Melchifedec, i. e. The King^

who is the King oj Righteoufnefs and King of^ Feace, But

much more fully is the L^^^x fpoken of, with refpeft to

his Nature, Attributes and Mannagetnent in other places,

(j) * The moft ancient and the moft hidden one, is faid

* to have the refennblance of the Members of a Man.
* His Habit is all white, and his Afpeft like that of the
* Face of fome certain Man.— He fits upon a Throne of
« Beams of Light. The Light of his Hair inlightens forty

« Thoufand Worlds , and the Righteous in the World to

f come fhall be PofTefiGrs of four Hundred Worlds, by
« reafon of the Refulgency of this Light. Nay, thirteen

* Thoufand Myriads of Worlds receive Being from him,
* and are maintained by him. {b) This mofl ancient one

yv^cAlt^ ArichAnpin-^ ox^ Macroprofopus^ becatife of
* the length of his Face : and he that is the outward one
* Seir Anpin^ or Microprofopus^ to diftinguifh him from
* the former. Now when Seir Anpin looks Face to Face
* upon Arich Anpin, all the inferior things are immedi-
* ately brought into order •, and at that time the Face of
* Seir Anpin is extended, as is that of Arich Anpin^ which
* otherwife it is not. We have learned, that if his Eye
* (viz, that of Arich Anpin) be (hut but one Minute, no*

* thing can fubfift. Whence his Eye is fiid to be ever
* open, and to be an exalted Eye, a pure Eye, the Eye
* of Providence, the Eye which never fleeps, the Eye
* which is the guard of all things, and the Eye by which
* all things are fuftained. [d) It has been delivered to
* us by Tradition, that the Name of the mofi Ancient
* One is hid from all, and that it is no where difcovered

* but in one place, {viz. Gen. 22.16) where it is laid by
* God to Abraham 5 / have fworn by my felf fays the

(4) Idra Rabba. Sed. 5. p. 351J. Comm. ^^. (6) Idra Rabba.

S. 5. p. ^94. c, J4. (0 Idra Rabba. S. 9, p. 404. c. 15^.

(</) Idr^ Rabba* S.^. c. xj^. p. ^07,

\Lordt
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^l^ord: hyniyjelf^ that is by Seir Anpin. \)Vhere it is

plain, that in the Senfe of the Sohar^ Seir Anpin is God,
and indeed the fame with the Father, Ibid. p. ^os!
It is written (Dan. 7, p.) Hooked until hfaw theThrones

^ overturned.^ and the ancient of Days did fit % whofe
* Throne was as a Flame of Fire. If the Ancient of Days
* did not fit upon that Throne, the World would be de-
* ftroyed by the fame, (a) * It is written concerning the
* Nofe of Seir Anpin., (Pfal. 18. <?.) that a Smoke arifes
* out of his Nofe., and Ere is kindled by it. Which is

plainly the ancient and true Account oi the Logos.
, As

is likewife^ what follows, {b) « Seir Anpin is the exa^l re-
* prefentation ofArich Anpin (here it feems plain enough^
that by thefe two the Father and Son are meant)
* and Seir Anpin is to be contemplated under the Notion
' of a Man ; for under this figure he is to be, that the
* Spirit of the hidden one may be every way (or without
* meafure) given unto him •, that lb he may be place4
* above upon the Throne : For it is written {Ezek. i.26,}
' and above all was the Similitude of a Throne, and upon
^ the Throne fat one like unto a Man. And how me-
* morable are theExpreflfions following? (<:) The fum ofall
* is this. The mofi Ansient One is included in Seir Anpin.,
^ For he is all. He was aill, he is all, and he (hali
^ be all. He fhall never be changed, he is not now
* changed, neither was he ever changed. Only he
* maniterts himfelf in a Form, which comprehends
* all Forms and all Defignations. And this Forni
* wherein he appears is that of Man ^ not properly

^*fQ, but that which is analogous to it. And hence this
' Form of Man is that of Things both Above and Below,
* all Forms being included there. n. Becaufe therefore all
* things Superior and Inferior are included in this Form,
* the moft Ancient and Holy One is pleafcd thus to fe-

* prsfent himfelf: And thus alfo is Seir Anpin exhibited
* to us. And if you. ask, what is the diifcrence between
* thefe two ? I anfwer, they are truly one. Only with

'^(a) Ibid. p. 411. S. to, e, zoi, (^) Ibid, S. if. p. 4270
{c) Idra Rabba. S. jj?. p. 4^4.

R . frefpea
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* fefpe£l to us they are leprefented as diflferent. But
' thele are Secrets not difcovered, but to the true Reap-
« ers of the Harveft : For it is written (Vfal. 25.14.) The
* Secret of the Lord is with them that fear him, I (hall

mention but one Paffage more out of Idra Rabba. (a) It

* is faid (Prov. 8. 12.) I Wifdojn dwell with Frudence,
* Where we ought not to read ''H??^ I dwell^ or, / have

•
' dwelt^ but ^n^?^^ the Shechinab\ or, my Vrefence, And
* unlefs this Man (Who is called the Sbechinah) did exifl",

* the World could not fubfift or have a Being ; For it is

* written (Prov. 3. i5>.) the Lord by Wifdom (i.e. by the

* Shechinah) founded the World^ 8Cc. It is true, Wifdom
* in an ordinary Senfe is a common Name. But this hid-

* den Wifdom fuftains and forms Man^ and a£ls in the
» form of Man. And it is written (piz. to this purpofe)
* That J beheld^ and lo one like unto the Son of Man came
* with the bright Clouds of Heaven^ (i.e.) with the mark
* of xhQ Shechinah) and he was brought unto the Ancient
'

f^f Days^ and brought near unto him^ Dan. 7. 13. I fiiall

now proceed to the Third and Laft part of the Sohar^

from whence many material Paffages may be fetch't 5 but

I (hall content my felf with a few of them, left 1 cloy

the Reader and tire him out. (b) * The mofi Ancient and
* holy one ^ who is alfo the mofi fecret One^ isform'dand
* yet not form'd. He is form'd in order to fuftain all

« things. He is not form'd as other things are, for he
* cannot be fearch'd out by any. Se[f, 2. p. 528. This
* mofi Ancient and Holy One is indeed the mojl hidden One^
* in whom the fupreme Wifdom is found to be, and yet
* not found out, fto any PerfeSion.) For none knows
* thisWifdom but himfelf. (c) * He enjoys one uninter-

* rupted tenure of Joy, and is unchangeable in his Mercy
* and Goodnefs to Eternity, {d) ^ This moft Ancient and
* Holy One reveals himfelf as one that has three Heads,
^ (let all grofs Notions be carefully avoided by us here,
* as remembring that all this is Allegory) which are yet

(d) Sea. 44. p. f 14. (^) I(3ra SuUSed^. i, pag. ^i6, (0 Ibid.

' all
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* all within one Head. He himfelf is the fupreme Head
* properly, that includes the three Heads. But in another
5 relpeft he Is denoted by a Tr\nity\ and all the Lamps
* which fhine are included in this Trinity. And as he is

; denoted by a Trinity, fo by a Tvooity, For he himfelf
f being the firft Head, he is reprefented by two Heads that
* proceed from it. But after all, the Union of thefe leads
* us to conceive of him under one Conception ^ for all
* thefe are indeed one. {a) There are three Heads ^ that
* is, two Heads and one Head. —*—Of which the two
* are on the fides, one on each fide, and the one compre-
^ hends both thefe. If then you fay, who is this moft
* Ancient and moftHoly One >]\ fay,come and fee. He is this
* one fupreme Head which can never be comprehended,
^ known, or defcrib'd. He is the one Head that includes
* the two other Heads. With refpeft to this it is
* written, (Pfal. 3P. 2J I fa'id I would take heed to wy
* ways^ that I fin not with my Tongue, (b) In the Differ-
* tation of the School of R^{/)>/'^^ the Ancient,there is thi^
* univerfal Rule laid down, that Seir Anpin is denoted by
* niJH thou^ and the moft Ancient and Holy One ^\r\ he •

* and a good Rule it is. Now this Thou is the Father of
' the Fathers ^ and this Father proceeds from and comes
* out of f/.^. by Generation) the moji Holy and Ancient
* One : As it is written (Job 28. 12, 23.) Where isWifdom
^ to be founds -^God only underjlandeth the way of it^ and
* he knov^eth theplace thereof—This Wifdomisthe begln-
* ning of all things \ and from him thirty and two ways pro-

- ceed. For the whole Taw con lifts of thiriy and two
^ ways or points (which may put one in mind of the

Points of the CompafsJ * that is in twenty two Tetters
* and ten Words^ viz. The Decalogue (which the Jews
* call the ten Words) which is theCompend of the whole
*Law. ThisWifdomis the Father of Fathers, or the

•'Everlafting Father; the Beginning and the End.—Whence
* it is v^/ritten (Pfal. 104. 25 ) Thou didfi make all things by

—
,—_—

~

' "
<

- '

'

.
.
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(a) Hra Suta. S, 7^ pag» 139- (^) ^^^i*^' )^* U^*

R 2 Wifdom*
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' Wifdom. (a) When the mop, Ancient HoIyO/ie, who is

* altogether hidden from us, was defirous to render him-
' felf confpicuous, he found out this way to leprefent

* himfelt in tlie fornn of Man, who (hould be Male and
* Female. For this end the Wifdom, which comprehends
* all things, and which is begotten by, and fllineth from
* the mod Ancient Holy One, chofe to be reprefented by
* Man, Male and Female : For which end this Wiidom
^ did exert himfelf, and a8: both as Male and Female.
« As Wiidom he is the Father, and as Intelligence, Infor-

* mation and Fiudence, he is the Mother; (and fo it is

i faid, Prov, 8. 12. 1 Wifdom dwell with Prudence : ) fo

* that Wiidom and Prudence are in the fame Scale, united

'as Man and Woman, (b) The Face of Seir Anpin
*

(/. ^. The Logos) is a Face by which Sinners are made
* alive. And when that Face is reveaFd, then Judgment
* goes forth againft thofe that are not afhamed of their

* wicked Woiks. This Face has a rednels in it, like that
' of the Rofe. But when the Face of the moft Ancient One
* fhines upon it, it appears white like the Snow. And
' the Time when this is, is the Time of Mercy and Good-
^ \N\\\ to Men. (c) The Eyes of Microprofopus (i.e.

' Seir Anpin^ or the Logos) are fuch as no Sinner can hide
* himfelf from. They are Eyes which feem to fleep, but
* deep not. Therefore it is written {PJaL ^4. 7.) Doth
* not Jehova fee^ (Ver. 9) What! fhall not he fee that
* cortrived and formed the Eye.--

—

The Eyes of the Lord
^ are Seven •, as it is written^ (Lech. 3. p.) In one Stone
^ there are Seven Eyes, Thefe are the Eyes of Jehova^
« that run to andjro thro the whole Earthy (2 Chron. i6.p.)

*
(Jl) Seir Anpin has two Ears, viz. To hear Good and Evil

:

' but thefe Two are One. For it is written (2 Kings 19,
' Id.) Incline thine Ear^ God^ and hear. From thefe
*» Ears depend the winged Meflengers that carry the Voice
^ out of this World.Of whom it is written {EccleJ. 10.20,
' That the Bird of the Air fhall carry the Voice^ and that

(c) Idra Sii:a. S.8. p. 543. (b) Ibid. S. 15. p. ^6^. (c) Ibid.

S. 14. p. 570. (d) Ibid, S. 16, p. ^-jj,

* which
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* which hath Wings Jhall tell the Matter, ——-The Voice
* of words cuts the Air infuch orfucha Form, and goes
« forth and afcends upwards

-,
and the Lords of the Wings

^ or winged Meffengers take the Voice and bring it to
* their King, that it may enter into his Ears. This is
* what is written (Df/^r.5.1 8.) And God heard the Voice of
^your words. And again, (Numb. 11 . i.J And Godheard^
* and his Anger zms kindled. This way all Prayers and
* Petitions which Men pour forth before the moft Holy
' God.^ who is bleffed for ever^ do afcend unto him.
Here let it beobferved, that the Author of the 5"^^^^ doth
plainly declare, that the Microprofopus^ Seir Anpin, or
the Logos^ is God bleffed for ever 5 though at other times
he plainly diftinguifheth between him and the Macropro-
fopus.^ or Arich Anpin, who is fo fpoken of, that fome-
times the Author feems to mean God effentially confider-

ed, but moft frequently God the Father. And this may
affifl: us to iinderftand many of the dark and myfttcal
Paffages of this Book, But I am afraid 1 have been tedi-

ous in thofe which I have produced, and therefore I (hall

only add one more, and io conclude with the Rabins at
this time. In Idra Suia {a) we read to this purpofe.
« It is written (P/j/. 132. 13.) God hath chofen Sion and
* made it his Dwelling-place, When this Mitron is mar-
* ried to the King {i.e. when Sion., or the Church is mar-
« ried to the Logos) thefe two become one. Then dorh
* the Holy and Bieffed God fit upon his Throne, whofe
* Holy and Perfe8: Name includes all things. Blefled
* therefore be his Name for ever and ever. Thefe things
^ I have nor, before this Day, difcovered to any ^ but
^ now I reveal them. O how happy therefore is my Por-
* tion! Now fays liahbi Simeon.^ to go on, this Matron
* being married to the King, the whole World receives a
* BleiTing by it, and the Univerle rejoyceth. Now as the
* King (7. e. God eilentially confidered) confifis of a Tri-
^ nity^ 16 ail things bear the refemblance of this. And
* his Wife does not receive the BltOing otherwife than

(*) Se<5l. 22. p. f^j, &c.

R 3 ' from
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'
from the whole Trinity : Which three degrees are called

^ the Supereminency^ the Glory^ and the foundation. By
which words we may be led up to a tolerable Notion of

the Chriftian Trinity ; For the Father may be not impro-

perly called the Superem'inency^ as he is the firft Perfon ;

and the Son the Glory^ as he is the brightnefs of the Glory

of God, Heb, i. 3. Or, the manlfefted and difcovered

Glory. And the Holy Spirit may be alfo called the

foundation of the Church, leeing the applicatory work is

put into his Hands, in order to lay the aftual Foundation

of Faith and Purity in the Hearts of Men, purfuant to the

defign of Chrift's purchafe. But to go on with our Au-

thor. * The bleduig, fays he, which the Spoufe receives^

* fhe receives in the place called the Holy of Holies. For
^ it is written (fjal 133. 3J there did Jehova command
* the BlefliDg, even Life for evermore. Now none has
* Licence to go in thither but the High Prieft, who pro-

^ ceeds from the fupreme Benignity. —Now all the
* defire of a King is towards his Spoufe. And hence it is

that the whole World comes to receive a Blefling from
him. From him flows down Light into the Holy
of Holies, which therefore becomes wholly white, and
is from thence called Benignity. For from him Benig-

nity enters into the Holy of Holies ^ as it is written,

(Pfal. 133. 3.J Vor there did he command the Blejfing^

even Life for Eternity, Here, fays Rabbi Abba^
^ while the word Life was upon hisTongue, (i. e, expreffed
^ by Rabbi Simeon) his words ceafed. 1 in the mean time
^ \M2iS writing, and did imagine I ifhould have written
* more, but no more could i hear. Hov^ever, I durft not
' lift up my Head, becaufe the Light {viz. of xh^She-
* chinah^ as he pretends) was too great 5 for indeed I

^ durft not all the time look that way. And then does
"KMi Abba go on to tell what Voices he heard from
Heaven, in comnaendation of this Favourite of God Rabbi
Simeon^ whofe Soul was now diilodged and gone to Hear
ven, as rhe Penmen aflure i;s. But i (hall lay no more
of thefe things. Let every Man judge for himlelf ^ only,

as I faid before. I can never be induced to believe^ that

the
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the Shechinah^ which tabernacled in Chrift, and is now

in Heaven, would, after the manner this Rabbi tells of^

come down upon an Infidel Jew, that liv'd and dyed dif-

owningChrift the true iWf^^^^. Uowqyqv, faf eji ^ ab

hofte doceri, we may be allowed to make ufe of fome

things even in the Writings of Infidels, when they^ tend

to confirm our Faith. And I am much miftaken if the

Paffages I have cited out of the Sohar, at leaft fome of

them, be not of ufe this way. I confefs I have rendred

many of them more according to the Senfe than the Let-

ter, and have now and then put in fome fupplemental

words for this end. But as this is a freedom that all

Tranflators ufe, becaufe no one Language can be litterally

and verbatim turned into another Language, without

Confufion and Nonfenfe ^ fo this Book did particularly

feem to require fuch a fort of Tranflation. However, I

hope I have done this agreeably to the mind of the Jews

themfelves, feeing I have look'dinto the Rabbinical Com-

ments upon the Sohar for this end. But if in any thing

I have mift the Senfe, I hope the Errors are of no greaf

Confequence. However, feeing I have refer'd to the

Seaions and Pages where the Paflages are, every one that

pleafes may confult the Original for his fttisfaftion this

way.
But to proceed from theRabbinicalNotions to fomething

higher, it may not be amifs to confider the moft ancient

and genuine Author of the JewiOi Nation, fince the Days

of our Saviour, vis. Fhilo, who hath commented with

great Diligence, thoL^gh in a Myftical and Allegorical

way upon the Mofaical Law and Doarine. For as for

Jojephus, befides that he is fomething later than he, we

can expea nothing of this kind from him, who ties him-

felf up to Hiltory and confines hlmfclf to a relation ot

Matters of Faa. 1 know fome learned Men have taken

a great deal of pains to pur fuch a Glofs upon the Logos

in Fhilo, that many are induced to think that he had no

Notion at all like that which the Chriftian Writers af-

terwards propagated. But I rauft be bold to fay, that no

Man can aflent to fuch an Ophiion, that has ever read

R 4
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fhilo himfelf impartially. As an evidence of this, I

leave the Reader to judge, whether the few Citations

following can be underftood without force and contofion

in any other Senfe than that in which the Apoftle Jfoh;:

iinderftands the Logos in the beginning of his Gofpel.

In the firft place then, (a) I could not but obferve

thefe memorable words of his concerning the Theocraty

or Lpgocraiy, i. e. the Government of the World by God
or by the Logos ^ when upon bis citing the words of
pavid^ Pfal. 23, 1. The Lord is my Shepherd^ I Jhall not

therefore want. He immediately adds : * Every one
* ought to fay as ipuch as this for himfelf. For every
* Friend of God is obliged to compofe fuch anotherHymn
* as this i nay, the whole World ought to do lo. Fo?
* God governs all this Univerfe as a Shepherd does his
* Flock, or a King his People, over-ruling and managing
* the Earth, W^ater, Air and Fire,; and whatever any of
* thefe do contain, whether Vegetables or Animals, Things
* Mortal or Spiritual ^ and particularly the Heavens a-
* hove, the Revolutions of Sun and Moon, and thehar-
* monious Dances of the other Luminaries and Stars. All

f thefe does God govern according to Juftice and Law,
-^ having fet over them his own righteous Logos^ who is his
^ firft'born Son^^ and who takes upon himfelf the care of
* this facred Flock as Vicegerent of this great King.
* Therefore it isfald, {viz. Exod. 23. 20.) behold I fend
* my Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way : There-
* fore let the whole World fav, we are the great and ad-
^ mlrable Flock of the True God : He feeds us, and there-
* fore nothing (hall be wanting to us. And let every one
apart fay the fame, not fo much verbally as mentally 5

for it is inipOilibie any real good thing can be wanting,
where God himfelf is the Governor.

; In the next place Fhilo (b) rakes occafion to cite Zeck
6. 12, which we. render, uehold the Man i^hoJe'Name i$

the Branch^' but which he, agreeably to x\\q Seftuagint

(a) Philo Lit), de Agricult p. ii%, A.B. (h) De Cenfuf.. Ling,
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Verj7oj3, renders ^AvATo^n^ which fignifies of it felf any

rifing, but is taken by him in the Stnfe of the Latin word
Qriens^ and imports the Rijing of the Sun^ or that ^af^
ter of the Hemifphere^ which irom thence is called the

J^afi. Now Fh'ilo quoting the place in this Senfe, adds

thti^ remarkable words following. ' This were a new
* kind of Appellation {viz, Chrilt's being called the Eaft

* or Rifing-Sun) it the words were to be underftood of a
^ Man, made up of Soul and Body. But if we underfiand

^ it of that Incorporeal one, who bears the Divine Image,
* then we mufl acknowledge that the Title of 'AmTo^« the

^ Rifing-Sun is moft aptly given unto him. For the Fa*
« ther of all Beings ordei'd this his Eternal (or molt anci-

f ent) Son to arife, whom otherwife he calls his Firft-

* born : Who being born, did immediately imitate his Fa-

^ ther's ways •, for feeing his Arche-typal Exemplars, he
* did form Copies exa£lly like them. Which laft words

feem to bear a very near affinity to the words of our Sa-

viour himfelf. {a) The Son can do nothing but whai he

feeth the father do : for what things foever he doih^ thefe

aljo doth the Son likewife, (b) A third place I fhall ad-

duce is a very plain Teftimony, in relation to the Logos

of God. * If, fays he, none of us be worthy to affume
* the Title of Son of God, yet do thou thy endeavour to

f
be adorned, as is the Firftborn Logos of God, the mojl

* ancient Angel (or Mejfcnge?) even the Arch-Angel^ who
* hath many Names ^ viz. the Beginning^ (or he that gave
'^ all things their Beginning) the l^ame of God^ ar.d the

* Man according tohts Image^ and thefeetngl^xdiQh There^

^ fore I was induced before to commend thole who refer

'^ their Original to him, in faying ^ we are all the Sons of
^ ihps one Man, For if we are not worthy to be efteemed
* (in an immediate Senfe) the Children of God, yet we
* may lay claim to this, That we are the Children of the
^ moft holy Lcgos^ who is his Eternal Image, For thfe

•^ moft ancient word is the Image of God. Another re-

markable palFage there is of P/j/7<?, which does not only

' {a) John 5, 19. ^{i>) De Confuf. Ling. p. %6t, B, C,

repre-
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reprefent Chrift or the Eternal Logos^ as the Son of God,

but alfo as the Mediator between God and Man, and as

Interceffor with his Father for Men. And therefore fe^

ing I am now upon this Subjeft of the Logos^ as the Go-
vernor as well as Creator of Men, I cannot forbear to

mention it. (a) ' The Father of all things, fays he, has
* beftowed this moft admirable Gift upon this Prince of
* Angels, his moft ancient Logos^ that he {\io\x\& ftand
« as a Mediator^ (W \u^eMr 5a?, that he fhould ftand as a
« Midl^man, or in the Middle^ to Judge between the

« Creature and the Creator. He therefore intercedes with
« him that is Immortal in behalf of Mortals. And {on

« the other hand) he aSs the part of an Ambaflador, being
« fent from the fupreme King to his Subjeas. And this

« Gift he doth fo willingly accept that he glories in it,

< Inlying •, And I have ftood between God and You, ffee
^ Deut. 18. 15, 16, 17, 18, I p.) being one, who am nei-

« ther Unbegotten as God (viz. the Father) nor Begotten
* as Mortals ^ but being fomething Middle between thefe,

^ aSing the part of an Hoftage with both : With the
« Creator, as a Pledge, in Faith of this, that he may not
* ever be^ provok'd to deftroy or defert the World, fo as

* to fufter it to run from Order into Confufion. And
^ with Creatures,to give them this certain Hope,That God
* being reconciled, will never ceale to take care of his

* own Workmanfhip : For I proclaim Peace to the Crea-
* ture from that God who removes War, and introduceth
* and preferveth Peace for ever. Now how agreeable

this Account is to that of the New Teftament, in lieh.

8. 6, and many other places, I think is fo plain as to

need no pains to difcover in what refpeftsit is fa
(h) And no lefs conformable to the Apoftolical Doftrine

is another Paflage of the fame Author^ where fpeaking

of the Garments of the High-Prieft, he explains them as

Emblems and Figures of fpiritual Things. And when he
comes CO fpeak of the Breaft-plate, he difcourfeth thus.

(a) Lib. quis rerum Divin. H^eres fit. P» 5^7' G. & 5^8. A
{h) Lib. :?. de Vica McfK, p. 521. A. B.

' The
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•Ths four Rows, each of whicn comprehends three pre-

f cious Stones, reprefenc the f^hytov the Oracle (or the har-
* monioufhefs of the Divine Reiponfes) of the Logos, For
* it was ncceffary that the Prieii, in his Supplications to
^ the Almighty Father of the World, fhpuld therein make
« ufeof his infinitely perfefl: Son as Parac/et (ie, Advo-
* cate or Interceffor) in order thus to obtain an Amnefty
* of Sins, and a fupply of defirable good things. Which
account does alfo exaSly correfpond with what the New
Teftament holds forth as certain on this Hfead, almoft in
the fame ftrain ^ as we may fee Heb, p. 24. i ]^ohn 2.

I, 2. and in many other places. I fhall only add one
Falfage more, which Eufebius (a) hath preferved to us,
out of Fhilo's firft Book of Queftions and Solutions'
which is now loft. His words are to this purpofe,
« Why dees God fay, In the Image of God I made Man,
* and not in his own Image ? For good and wife Reafons
* this way of fpeaking is ufed. For nothing Mortal tan
* poffibly be formed (/.^. immediately) after the Image
^ of the fupream God and Father of all Things, but only
« after the Image of the Second God (i,e, Second Perfon
* of the Godhead) who is the L^^^xofGod (and fo the
^ Exprefs Image of the Father.) For the Rational part
* of the Soul of Man is the exprefled Image (or Stamp)
* of the i^ogos of God, {i.e> of him who h called the
Wifdom or Reafonof God:) feeing God {viz. theFa-

* ther) who is fjperior to (or in order before) his Logos^
* is vaftly above the^Natiire of all Rational Beings. And
^ confequently it was not pofTible that any created Being
* (Iiould be made after his immediate Likenefs, whole
* Nature doth fubfiff in the moft exalted Degree of Per-
^ feQion.

And now having feen what Notions the ancient Jews
had of the Nature of the Logos^ and of his Creating and
Governing all Things-, and having thus occal^onally

quoted Eufebrus^ I fhall proceed to that Account he gives

us of this Matter. And I fhall confine my felf to him,

Qi) Eufeb. Prep. Evang. lib. 7^ Cap. 15. p. $11.

becaufe
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because I muft run through valt Volumes endlefly, Ihould

I conlult the reft of the Fathers, and write out what they

fay on thele Heads. And I do the rather confine my felf

to him, not only becaule he proves, that all ihe Chriftian

Writers, both before him and in his own Time, did ex-

plain the Scripture as I have done in the illuftration of
this great Point ^ but alfo becaufe many have accufed him
of Arianijm^ and confequently of having meaner Thoughts
of Chriit than he ought to have had : io that he cannot

be fufpcfted of ftretching the Excellencies and Preroga-

tives ot our Saviour higher than other Chiiftiaris had
conltantly done. I chole therefore to make ufe of him
here, rather than Athanafius^ every Page of whole Woiks
pleads the Caufe ot Chrift, as the fupreme God equal

with his Father, as well as that of his being the Creator

of the World and Governor of the fame^ which laft

Truths even Anus did readily own and confels. For h'nce I

have proved the Deicy of Chriff in the former Propofition, I

fhallcoiifine my lelf here to thcAurhorities that tend moft
immediatdy to confirm and iiluffrate what 1 have, I hope,
proved irom Scripture already. And indeed (houid I

only copy out what Eujebms alone fays on this Head, I

fhould enlarge this part of my Difcourfe to a Bulk above
jthe due proportion it ought to bear to the other parts of
n •, and tht-etoie I fhall not mention all the Palfages

thatha\e occurred to me in this Author, but the principal

jones only.Yet fince 1 forefee that even thele will fwell too

big on my Hands, I miift advertife the Reader, that I

have juft kealon to infiff longer on this Point, and the

foiiowiiig,than on any other : tor upon thefe moft immedi-
ately depends all that vihich I defign to fpeak unto, relating

to l.cgocraty and Cknflocraiy^ orChrilfs Government over

^^len.as Logos and as Lcgimihropos. That therefore I may
riot have theie to prove when I come to explain them,
I am willing to lay the Foundation as large and flrong

here, as the Nature of this Treatife will allow mc»
To come therefore, without more ado, to our Author,

we fhail find him fpending feveral Chcipters even of hiB

Hiffory, in aflerting and proving the Divinity, Eternity,

Power,
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Power and Wifdom of Chrlft, and reprefenting him as

the Creacor and Ruler of all things. I fhall therefore

tranflate a few of many of his Expreflions, remitting thofe

that are Learned to hear himfelf exprefs his Senfe in his

own Language, {a) ^ No words, fays he, can ever fuf-

* fice to explain the Generation, the Dignity, or Nature
« of Chrift. Whence the Holy Spirit fays in the ancient
' Prophecy, (h) Who can declare hk Generation ? For as
* none knows the Father but the Son, fo none perfefHy
* knows the Son but the Father. For who, befides the
* Father, can fully and exactly underftand this Ante-
* Mundan Light, this Eternal, Intelleaual and EQential
* Wifdom, this living Logos of God, which was in the
* Beginning with the Father •, who is the Firft-begotten,
* and only Begotten of all the Creatures of God, the
^ Captain-General of all the Spiritual and Immortal Mi-
* litia of Heaven, the Angel and Prelident of the Grand-
* Council, the Difpenfer and Minifter of his Father's fe-

* cret Will : And who is, together with his Father, the
* Creator of all Things, and the next (or Second) Caufe
* of every things the true and only Son of God ^ and the
* Lord, God, and King of the whole Creation, having
* received from his Father, together with the Divine Na-
* ture, all Authority and Government, and all Power and
' Honour. And all this Eufebms proves from what
John fays of the Legos •, from the Expreflion, Let us
make Man after our own Image -, from leveral Expreffions

of the Logos in the (<;) Pfalms, by which God is faid to

make all things ^ and from feveral other Paifages in Scrip-

ture ^
particularly the appearing of Chrift to the Patri-

archs, i5fc. Therefore he fays, {d) ^ That thofe, who in
* ancient Times, even from the Origin of the World,
* were renowned as Men of Juftice and Piety, fuch as ^,
^ Mojes^ Abraham^ and others, did all of them, more or /
* lefs, diftinftly contemplate and apprehend Chrift the t

* Logos^ and pay due Worfhip to him as the Son of God 5 J

(4) Eufeb. Hifl. Ecclef. Cap. z. pag. a, 5, {h) If^i, 55. S, (0 PA
5?' ^, p. & 107, 20, {i) Ibid. p. J,

f and
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* and that for this end he did varioullf, in a ready confi-

^ pliancewith his Father's Will, difcover the Knowledge

f of God, and prefcribe that Worfliip that he expe£ledj
^ afting thus as the Mafter and Ruler of all And aftet

all this, and a great deal more to this purpofe, our Au-

thor proceeds to (hew, (a) * That Aaronhdir\^ called the
* Meffiah^ or Anointed of the Lord^ (as the other Priefl^

« and many Prophets and Kings were afterwards) was in

* this a Type of Chrift, even in his 'Name^ as Jojhua or
* Jefus was as to his other Name ^ which denotes a 5^-

' viour and Conqueror, And then he proves, (^) that tho'

the Chriftian Religion be new as to this Defignation of

it, yet it is as ancient as the World, being the fame in

Subftance that was before, as well as after the Floods

and that the ancient good Men that liv'd then did Worfhip

and Serve the fame Chrifl: we do, and were governed and

faved by him.

After the fame manner doth Eufehius difcourfe, but

much more largely in his other Works, (c) * The anci-

* ent Hebrews, fays he, did believe, that befides God,
* (i;/2. the Father) there was a Second Caufe (or Author)
^ which was glorious above all Thought, and fubfifted

« before all Things; yea, produced and made them : And
* this they called the hogos and the Wifdom and the
* Power of God. Of this Ji^^fpeaks, (d) when he fays,

< But whence cometh Wifdom ? and where is the Vlace of
* UnderftandJng i Seeing it is hidfrom theEyes ofallLiving,
* "^God only underjiandcth the way thereof^ andhe kiiow-

* eth the flace thereof /r.d cf this D.zwVfpeaks, when
' he fays, (e) By the Logos of God were the Heavens
* made. And his Son Solomon introduceth this Logos
* fpeaking thus, (f)

' I Wifdom dwell with Frudence,
< —by 7ne Kings Reign^ and Princes decree fujtice. And
* again. The Lord pojjejjed me in the beginning of his way^
' before his Works of old, I wasfet up from Everlafting^

(a) Ibid. Cap. 5. p.7. (if) Cap. 4. p. io. (c) Prseparatio Evang.

Lib. 7. Cap.12. p. 5Z0. (d) Job a8. %&^2i, 23* (ej pfaJ. 55. 6,

(f) Prov. S. la, ace.
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* &:c. When he prepared the Heavem I was there^ &c.
* Then I vooi by oirn^ a^ one brought up with him^ and I
* was daily his Delight^ rejeyeing always before bi?n ^ re^
* joycing in the habitable tarts of the Earthy and my De->
* lights were with the Sons of Men. And thus he goe^
on in what follows, which I fhall forbear to copy out, left

I prove too tedious, contenting my felf with fome words
with which he concludes this Dilquifition in this place,

(a) Therefore, lays he, * The Hebrews did acknowledge
i this Second Caufe of all Things, whom they believed
« to be the Firft-born Son of God, his joint Counfellor^
« and the exprefs Image of his Perfon. Upon which ac-
* count they did own him to be inconceivably more glori-

^ ous than all Creatures, and did therefore call him
* fometimes by the Name ofGod's Image, fometimes by
« that of his Power^ fometimes by that of his Wifdotn,
' and fometimes by that of his Logos or Word •, as alfo
* by the Defignation of the fupreme General of God's
* Armies, (or Lord of bis Hofts) and of that of the Angel
* of his Great Council, 6^V.

And to the fame purpofe doth this Author fpeak elfe-

where, (b) ' The reafon of all Men. fays he, doth con-
* vince them of the Exigence of God, as the Eternal, In-

* created and Unborn, and lupreme Being, who is the Au-
« thor of theUniverfe, and the Governor and Ruler of the
* fame. But it is the peculiar Priviledge of the Hebrews
* and Chriftians to have any fuitable apprehenfions of
* Chrifl:. And though the Jews do now deny thisChriff,
* whom we own ^ yet fince they own the Divinity of
' their own Writings, which fpeak of him, they do im-
* plicity and upon the Matter acknowledge the fame
* thing that we do. For they differ from i:s only in this,

* that they will not allow Him to be yet come : Whereas
* weafTert, that he has come already^ though we expe£l
* Him alfo to come again in a more glorious manner after-

* wards : Both which comings we prove from their own

(a) Lib. 7. Cap. 1 7. p. 524. (^) Demond. Erang. Lib. 4. Cap.

J Writings,
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« Writings. But there is a twofold Confideration o^
< Chrift', one later, Which concerns his appearing among
' Men \ which was not long ago : And another, which
« has been from the Beginning ^ yea, from Eternity. And
* in this Senfe we believe that God did, by Chrift, pro-

* duce the Reafonable Creatures, Angels and Arch-Angels,

* and the Souls of Men, and all other Things befides.

* For fince a great Body cannot be governed without
< an Head, he found it neceflary to conftitute Chrift to be

« the General and King of this Univerfe. And this we
f learn even from the ancient Prophets and Divines of
* the Jewilh Nation, who own him to be the Beginning

« of all Things, though he himfelf be without all Begin-

« ning, in fuch a manner as is above all Thought and Ex-

« preiTion. For he is the chief Good and the Caufe of all

< Things i
having in himfelf the Power of Making, Help-

« ing, Providing and Saving, (a) *—-Therefore of all

< Tilings God doth firft introduce this his own Produ8:ion,

< even his Firft-born (or Firft-produ.cing) Wiidom : Who
« is the moft Intelligent, Rational, and Wife Being •, or

« rather God's own Intelligence, Reafon, and Wifdom.
« For if there be any thing beautiful or Good among
^ Creatures, the Foundation of it is laid in himfelf this

* way : Chrift being the moft perfeO: ProduQion of him
* who is moft Perfeft, the moft wife Fruit of him who
' is moft Wife, and the moft excellent Son of the moft
* excellent Father. For him were the Creatures after-

* wards to receive, as their Reflor, Guardian, Saviour,

* Phyfician, and Governor. -Wherefore we own him
* to be made ule of by his Father, as the great Minilter,

* by whom, as the inhnitely wife and living Inftrument,

< including in himlelt the perfe6: Rule of Order and
* Knowledge, he doth rule all things, whether Corporeal

* or Incorporeal, Animate or Inanimate, Mortal or Im-
* mortal, 'z!jc. (b) There is therefore, as one Fa-

* ther only, fo but one Son ^ who is Perfe£t and borit

* God of God •, nor are there more. So that the only

U) Ibid. Cap. 2. p. 14^. W Ibid. Cap. 3. p. 147.
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true God is the Fa±er ofone only Son, who is one with
him: And is not the Father of many Gods and Sons.
For as there is but one Eflence of Light, which is not
multiplied by generating more Light, the Ray being
the fame with that of which it is the Ray or Beam : So
the Son being the Light which proceeds from the Fa-
ther's Eflence, though in art incomprehenfible way, (fo

as even this Similitude cannot fully illuftrate the thing)
is one and the fame with his Father : For he is the
Splendor of his Father's Light, the immaculate Mirror
of his Divine Energy, and the Image of his Goodnefs.
Whence he is faid to be (a) the Brightnefs of his Glory
and the exprefs Chara^er (or ImpreiTion) of his Ferfon.
(h) ~*-*I have already faid that Chrift was begotten
by the Father, before all things, and was conftituted

by him to be that peculiar Inftrument of all Eflence and
Nature 5 that Spiritual and Living, or rather Divine
Inftrument and Organ, which is the Life-Giver, and
Wifdom-Difpenfer. For by this Inftrument all things

were made. Light produced, the Heavens framed, the

World fixed, and Angels created. And this is the In-

ftrument which faves Souls, increafeth Bodies, and pro-

videth, ruleth, and careth for all things, having all Re-
gal and Judicial Authority, and the Evangelical Com-
mlflion of teaching us the true Worfhip and Honour
due to the Father, (c) —Thefe things we ought not

to be ignorant of, but to confider aright, that we may-

worftiip and honour Chrift according to his Excellency

:

Seeing not only all things drd receive their Being from
him, butdofubfiftbyhimftill, and ever will do ^ with-

out whom nothing is or can be. For if we confidet

Life all this was in him ^ and from him it is, that Things
receive Life and Spirit, and whatever they enjoy. Or
ifwe confider Number, Beauty, Proportion, Order,

Temperature, Eflence, Quality, or Extent, all thefe

Things are difpofed of by this d'vine Logos^ which is

r**; Heb. I. 5, Q>) Ibid. C 4. P- HP, ifo. W Ibid. C. f*

p, 150.

. S «the
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the creating and governing Power, by which God man-

ages the World, (a) After this manner therefore,

as in Things vifible, there is one Sun which illuftrates

and cherifheth the fenfible World ^ fo alfo in the intel-

leftual World we muft conceive, that Beings endued

with Underftanding, whether they be Immortal and In-

corporeal Spirits, or Intelligent and Rational Creatures

here below, are all of,them endued witfi Light by this

one perfeO: Logos^ even as the Planets are by the Sun.

(I)) ._—And a little after Eufebius cites the words of

Mofes, according to the Septuagint Verfion, where he

fays, (c) Remember the Days ofOld^ conftder the Tears

of many Generations : Ask thy Father and he will Jhew

thee ihy Elders^ and they will teach thee. When the moji

High divided to the Nations their Inheritance^ when he

feparated the Sons of Adam, he fet the Bounds^ of the

Veople^ according to the number of the Angels of God. for

the hordes Portion is hh ?eople^ Jacob is the Lot of his

Inheritance, All Verfions, befides this of the Seventy,

follow the Hebrew in the laft Claufe of the eighth

Verfe ^ According to the number of the Sons of Ifrael

:

Which the Septuagint, I know not why, nor how, have

defertcd, and render it according to the number of the

Angels of God. W^ith whom only the Targum (^'[Jona-

than BXJzzicl doth agree. lam not now to enlarge upon

this place, but defire the Reader may confider what Com-
ment Eufebius gives upon thefe words, according to this

reading. ^ Mofes^ fays he, the firft of all Divines, does
* infinuace here this greateft Myftery concerning Chrift.

* For by the .Moll High he denotes the fupreme God,
* (even the Father) who appointed and difpofed of all

' Nations and their Habitations. And by the Lord, whofe
' fpecial Portion Ifrael is, he plainly means the Logos of
* God. Whereas therefore Angels wxre appointed in a
' iecrer ivay, to prefide over ether Nations, he did com-
' mlt Ifrael co the immediate Government of his own

{a) Ibid. C,6. p. 149, 144. (h) Ibid. L. 4. C.7. p- I5^> i57.

(c) Deut.3i.7>8,j?.
* Son,
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* Son who is the fupreme Prefident and King of the Uni.

I verfe ^c. (a) —And in another place this Author

having cited the words of John^ In the beginning was

the Word &c. he immediately adds what follows.

« To the fame purpofe fpeaks the Prophet, when he was

f about to difcourfe of God born of a Virgin, (h) I faw

* the Lordfitting upon a Throne, high and exalted, and

c his Train filled the Temple, Above it ftood the Sera.

« phims, 8CC. And one cried unto another Holy, Holy,

« Holy is the Lord of Hofts, the whole Earth is full of his

t Qifry And I heard the Voice of the Lord, faying^

« whomfhall I fend, and who will go for us f &c. Now
« what Lord was this that the Prophet faw ? No other

« furely but he that was feen by Abraham and the old

< Patriarchs, and with whom they did fpeak and con-

* verfe • even he who is at once God and Lord, and An^

<gel and fupreme General of God's Armies. He being

« about to give the Prophet an account of his (c) appear

' ing among Men, thought fit to reprefent unto him firft

' the Glory of his Kingdom, and therefore difcovers him-

* felf as fitting in State and Ma jefty upon a moft glonous

< Throne • Which Throne is the fame that the rialmilt

' fpeaks of, when he lays-, (d) Thy Throne God, is

« for ever and ever-, the Scepter of thy Kingdom ts a right

' Scepter, Thou loveft Righteoufnefs and hatcfl Iniquity^

' therefore God, even thy God hath anointed thee (or made

* //;./Mefriah; with the Oil of Gladnef alwvethy miows.

' Where it is plain, that God fpeaks to ChrifT,
.
his bon^

* concerning his Kingdom. And or this^ tne Ifalmift

' fpeaks again, (e) when he fays •, Toe k.ord faid luito

' my Lord, fit thou at myRightrtiand, until I make thine

* Enetnies thy Footjiool, 2ic.

Thefam/Author, in another Work, (/) fpeaks largely

and excellently ot Chnft as the Logos, o'i which 1 canaoc

r.^v<^A r T c I v 709 eHrc. (b) Ih. 6,I,<:^c, (c) S-ee Ifo. c,,

1 V 8 (i) P'al 4^: f^m^U^^^. Heb,.i, 8, 9, Pfal. 40.

': I: ;ornPi\.th u:Zi::,Cm ^^^^ contr. M.rcellam, de

Ecclef. Theologia. Lib, i, cap. 9. ^,66^€1,6^,

S 2 forbear
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forbear to name two Paffages here out of many. • They
* defervejuftly, fays he, to be reprehended, who dare to
* call the Son of God a Creature, or fay, that he was
* produced or begdtten out of nothing, as other intelli-

* gent Beings were^ For if fb, how can he be the Son of
* God > How could he be his only begotten Son > Sup-
* poling him to be produced the fame way, and to have
* the fame Nature with them. For if this were fo he
* ihould be only their Brother, and not the Son of God,
* as being one of themfelves and of their Community.
* But it is plain, that the facred Oracles fpeak far other-
* wife of nim, when they inake him the Creator of all
* things : For they aflure us, that all things were made
* by him and for him, and that he was before all things,
* and that by him all things confift. And when they
* fpeak^of his Divinity they diftinguifh between him and
* all created Beings, calling him Jehova and Lord, Crea-
* tor and God, the Saviour and the only Son of his Fa-
* ther : And therefore they reprelent him as the Wifdom,
* the Logos^ the Life and the Light, and call him the
' Image of the Invifible God, and the Refulgency of the
* Father's eternal Light-, with many other glorious Epi-
* thets. Did not God the Father himfelf own him to be
« his only begotten Son, whom he delighted in ? And
/ did not Chrift himfelf alfo, and the Apofiles fpeak of
* him under this Defignation > He then that fays Chrift
* was made or produced out of nothiBg, may call him
' the Son of God ; But though he give him this Name,
^ he denies the thing that is denoted by it, in a proper
* Senfe. For he that is produced out of nothing, cannot,
* in any proper Senfe, be the Son of God ^ feeing every
* other intelligent Creature may be fo called alfo.

« (j) .»_That he who fpake to Abraham and Mofes was
* the Son of God, is plain from his own words to Alofesy

* when he faid ^ I am the Lord that was feen by Abra-
* bam^ Ifaac^ and Jacob,: So that he pofitively aflures us

(<») Ibid. L. 2. Gil. p, IJ7, ^f-

^ that
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that he was fcen by the Patriarchs. And indeed this is

fufficiently told us in the ancient Hiftory : As when he
is faid to have appeared to Abraham in Mambre^ as he
fat at the Door of his Tent. In what Shape is alfb

told usj That he appeared as a Man. Now that this

was no other than the Son of God, our Lord himfelf
aflures us, when he iays ^ Abraham faw my Day, and
he rejoyced to fee it ; adding to their further Aftonifh-

ment, ¥or before Abraham was^ I am. Where it is

plain, he fully aflerts his Pre-exiftence. And this he in-

finuates to Mofes^ when he calls himlelf, 1 am that I

am : And therefore the Apoftle Tfaul doth juftly own
him to be the Mediator between God and the ifraeHties-^

when he fays : (a) The Law was given by Angels, in

the Hand of a Mediator. So that this was the Media-
tor that fpake to Mofes^ even before he became Man.
Even as the fame Apoftle tells us, when he lays : There
is but One God and One Mediator between God and

\ Man, the Lord Jefus Chrift.

But befides thefe and many more fuch Expreflions in

the Books I have taken them from, there is another part
of his Works, where he feems to exceed even himfelf in

theLoftinesfof both Thought and ExprefTion, with re-

fpeS to this auguft Subjeft ^ and therefore I cannot for-

bear to give the Reader ibme further tafte of our Author's
Mind and Spirit on this Head from thence, (b) * There
^ is One God and King, fays he, and there is one Logos
* and Regal Law, (/. e. Lawgiver) which cannot be ex-
* prefled byWords and Syllables,and which is not written
* in Paper oruponTables,foas to be obnoxious to Corrup-
^ tion by length oftime: For this is a living andfdf fubfift-

* ing divine L^^^i-, who difpofeth and ordereth his Father's
^ Kingdom for the good ot thofe that are under him and
* with him. The heavenly Armies environ and furround
* him, and infinite Millions of Angels ferve God under
^ his Command ^ even all the innumerable Troops of the

(4) Gal. 3. 19, {h) Eufeb. Oratio de Laud. Imp. Conftantini

Cap. li p. 503. Cap. 4. p. J04.

S 3 ^Cekftial
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* Celeftial Militia, thofe invifible Spirits, who have their

' Refidence in Heaven, and are made ufe of for the Order
* and Government of the World: Of all which this Regal
* Logos of God is General and Prince, as Commander
* under the fupreme Emperor. Him the Writings and
* PropheGes of divinely Inipired Perfons fpeak of, as the
* Lord of Hofls, the great and High Prieft, and Prophet
* of the Father-, the Meffenger of the great Council, the

* Splendor of his Father's Glory, and his only-begotten

^ Son. Whom, when the Father had conftituted, as his

^ living W^ord, Law,and Sapience,and the fummary of all

^ Good, he was pleafed to beftow him,by way ofGift, as

* the fupreme Good to all under his Empire. Andaccord-
* ingly he penetrating all Things,and going every-whcre,
* and extending his Father's Benefits copioufly to all, and
« beftowing them upon all; was pleafed to ere£l the fi-

^militude ofhisHeavenly and Kingly Dbminion,even here

^ on Earth.among reafonable Creatures, adorning for this

* end the Souls of Men, who are formed after his own
* Image with divine Faculties: So that fuch Souls partake
* of various Virtues, by a kind of Divine Communication.
^ For he h'mfelf, who alone is God, is, in a true and pro-

* per Senfe Wife, Good, Strong and Powerful, the Author

•of Equity, the Father of Reafon and Wifdom, the
^ Fountain of Light and Life, the Difpenler of Truth and
^ Grace, and laltly. The Author of Dominion, Princi-

* pality and Power. But how came Men to know this >

* V\'ho proclaim.'d this Difcovery to mortal Ears > Whence
* has it proceeded that our Tongues are taught to utter

^ things fo remote from all corporeal Ideas > Who hath
^ been admitted into the Prefence of this invifible King,
* fo as to fee thefe Virtues and PerfeQions in him ? Things
^ Elementary and Earthly may indeed ilrike and affeft our
* Senfes: But none can glory that he has feen thisfpiri-

* tual Kingdom with bodily Eyes. Nor can human Na-
^ ture reach to the perfe£l: underjuanding of the Glories

* of this infinite Wifdom of God. Who carr-fee the

^ Face of Jufticeit felf ? When did Men arrive at the

I
true Notion of this Legal Empire and Kingly Autho-

"_ my >
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rity ? How came Men compofed of Flefh and Blood,
to apprehend this fupreme Government ? Who was he
who revealed to Mortals this invifible and unexprefljble

Form, this incorporeal and ineffigiable Subftance > The
divine Logos himfelf, which permits all things, was the

alone Dijfclofer and Interpreter of all thefe. He is the

Father and Framer of the rational and intelleftual Sub-

ftance, which we do experience in our felves. He it

is, who being intimately united to his Father's God-
head, doth water and irriguate his Children with his

Father's influences. Hence it is that all Men, both

Greeks and Barbarians, are endued with natural Ratio-

cination, without any other teaching. From hence are

the Notions of Reafon and Wifdom ^ from hence the

Seeds of Prudence and Juftice ^ from hence the Difco-

very and Comprehenfion of Arts-, from hence the

knowledge of Virtue and Philofophy, and the vehement

Love of Learning. Ir is from hence we know what is

Good and Honeft ^ what the Image of God is which is

ftampt upon the Mind 5 and what way we ought to

live and worfhip God in a conformity to his Will.

And it is from hence that Man has his ftable Empire

over inferior Creatures, and that Order is kept up among
Men. For the carrying on of all which noble Ends he

was pleafed himfelf at length to make a Progrefs down
into this World of ours, and afluming our Nature to

fpeak familiarly with us, giving us a full Account of

all things that were proper for us, in order to cultivate

our Minds and regulate our Lives, that we might be

ripened and fitted for the ftate of Perfc8:ion in Heaven.

(^),.^^We are to Reverence and Worfhip, with all oir

Soul and Might, x\\\^Logos of God, who is theEmpercr

of the Univerfe ^ whom though we fee not with bodily

Eyes, we may perceive by a pure and refined Mind.

For none ever was f6 fooli(h as to call a wife Man's

Head, or Eyes, or Hands, or Feet, his Wifdom •, far

ieis his Cloak or Garments ^ feeing we all acknowledge

{a) Ibid, c.'ii. p. fi4, 5^^, 5i^-
^ ,

84. ' that
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« that a Man's Wifdom and Excellency lies within in his
« Mind and Intelleft, which is not feen by bodily Eyes.
€ So alfo while we view all the Works of the vifible
< World, we muft raife our Thoughts to thisContempla-
< tion of this invifible Lo^os, who formed and beautified
< this Univerfe: Who being the only begotten Son of
« God, is appointed by him to be the Prince and Reflor
^ of the World. For it was not poffible that either bo-
« dily Sublhnce, which is in conftant Change, or the
? fpiritual Nature of reafonable Beings fo lately form-
^ ed, (hould immediately approach the chief Cover-
« nour of all Things, feeing the diftance between Him
« and Them is Infinite : For he is unborn and un-
* produced, plac'd above and beyond all Things, un-
* fearchable, inacceffible, whom no Man can approach
^ unto

.,
and invifible, whom no Man hath feen or can

Mee^ being indeed in all refpeas infinitely feparated
Irom, and raifed above all Things that are made out

* of nothing, or that are born or produced. So that the

^
rnoft good and moft great God,with great Reaion, hath
placed the divine Virtue and Power ot his only begotten

^ Son, as fomething middle between Himfelf and Us,
* For this glorious one converfes and fpeaks with the Fa-
* ther in a perfedl and intimate way : For being withia
' him he partakes of his Secrets. Neverthelefs he con-
^ defcendsto come down to us, and doth, as it were
* compound things for us and adapt them to us, who are'
at fuch a diftance from the fupreme Majefty • for other-

' Wife It had been wholly impofTible to unite the great
* Being With fuch minute and corruptible ones as we are
Therefore the divine Lo^os did join himfelf unto this

,
Woild, as one of usj and fo taking into his Hands the
Reins ot it doth govern it by a fpiritual and divine

' isnergy, moderating and managing it as a skilful Cha-
' notecr. And all this we may even demonftrate by Rea-
;fon. ^i>^i^itpoiIibletofuppofe, that the Elements and
^
Partsof the World fubfift without Government. Whence
I pray do corporeal things, that cannot aftofthem-

.felves, retaui and keep their Dider and Ornament?
'

'

-' rr ^ Whence
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.' Whence is the diftinftion of Elements, and the harmo-
* nious agreement of diflFerent and contrary Natures >

* Who feparated the Earth and Waters, and maintains

« their Limits ? Who puUies into the Air and wraps up
« in Qouds fo much ot the heavy Water, which na-

« turally defcends, ^c ? All thefe things are performed
* and can be performed by no other but this admirable
* divine Logos. For he is omnipotent and omniprelent,

* difFuling himfelf through all things, Ibaring aloft above
' all things, and defcending alfo beneath all things after

* a moft wonderful and incorporeal manner j gralping thus,

' as it were, in his Hands, this whole World, as to both its

< Longitude and Latitude, fupporting thus and ordering all

^ things. Therefore having formed this World as an In-

^ ftrument of his own Operations, he doth accordingly
' make ufe of it as an harmonious mufical Organ, which
* he ftrikes, and upon which he plays varioufly as he fees

' good. Thus he direfts the Courfes and influences of
^ Sun , Moon , and the other Luminaries , for the

^ good of the Univerfe. Thus he exerts his continued

* Power and Skill, in going through the Earth and Waters
' and forming their various Inhabitants : He forms the

' Seed in the Womb, and in this hidden Shop of Nature
' gives the Embrio's their Proportion, and then informs
* and animates them. He exhales the faline Particles

^ from the Sea, refines and dulcifies them in the Air, and
^ then diftilsthem gently, as through a Sieve, for the Re-
' frelhment of the Earth and its Produftions. And as a
* skilful Husbandman and Gardner, he diftributes the
' Waters into their feveral Channels, rendring the Earth
* irriguous and fruitful, by the windings and meanders of
* thele Rills and Rivulets, and the greater Channels of
' Rivers^ and then he paints and embroiders the Earth
^ with moft curious variegated Flower-work, renders it

^ charmingly pleafant by the various Forms of curious

^ Profpefts, and makes it grateful to our Smell by reafbn

* of various odoriferous Scents, and to our Tafte by the

' delicate different Flavours of refreftiing Fruits. But
* what do I grefume to explain the Power of this divine
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* Logos^ which is iaipoffible to be performed, feeing all

' human Thought is fwallowed up in the Gontemplation
* of him and his performances. Hence it is that there
' have been fuch different Sentiments concerning him,
' while fome call him the Nature of the Univerfe, fome

V the Soul of the World, Ibme Fate or Providence, fome
' the fupreme God himfelf, —and fome the Son of God
* or next to him, ^c.

And now, after all the Pains I have taken to ihew the

Sentiment of the Jewiftiand Chriftian Church, as to what
we have advanced in the preceding Propofition, I muft^

beg the Reader's patience in going one Stage further with

me-, viz. In confidering what Veftages of the ancient

Jewifh Notion of the Logos are to be traced in the fa-

mous Books that are called the Apocrypha. For, after

the Pains I have taken in perufing the Sohar^ the Writings

of Phi/Oy and thofe of Eufebir/s^ it is but reafonable that

we fhould look into thoie more Ancient Ones, that are

ufually called Apocryphal ^ efpecially confidering the

Efteem that the Jews have for them and many Chriftians

and in what Reputation they were with the Primitive

Church. And though the Proteftants have reje&ed them
fo as not to allow them to belong to the Canon of Scrip-

ture, yet all mufi: own them to be valuable for Antiqui-

ty •, yea, feme of them to be fo excellent, efpecially the

Books oi'Wifdo7n and that of Ecclefuifticus^ that we may
juftly prefer them next to the genuin Scriptures, above

all human Writings whatfoever: And therefore, if I

fhould totally omit ihefe I might be juftly condemned,

as guilty of a great Neglecl. However, that I may not

be tedious, I fhall only mention fome of the molt mate-

rial Paffiges that have occurred to me when I did per-

ufe thoie ancient and valuable Writings, with fome Pains

and Care, as they are to be found in that excellent Editi-

on of them in the EngliJI? Folygott e Bible. In the/r/? place

therefore I could not but think, that the excellent Jewifh

Youth hadChriil, as the Logos\ in his Eye, inhisSpeech

to the Praife of Truth, in oppcfnion to what his two
Rivals had been declaiming upon, as the firongefi oj all

things.
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things. For when the one had fophiftically, according
to the Humour of thofe Days, attempted to prove, that
Wine was the Conqueror of all things^ and the other, that
Women were the things that fubdued all others ; as we
find their Difcourfes in the Book of Efdras or Ezra^ called

thQ firft by the Septdagint, and x\iQ third by the vulgar
Latin ; This Jew gives the Laurel juftly to Truth, Of
which he fpeak fo, that I think it is plain he mufi: have
meant it in a perjonal Senfe^ for the Logos or Shechimh.
For thus he begins his Difcourie. (a) Great U the Earthy

high are the Heavens^ andJwift is the Sun in hisCourfe,— But much more great is he who made all thefe. Great-
er therefore is the Truth and flronger than all things.

All the World worjhippeth twV* 'Aam6h4ci^ the Truth^ (i, e.

The Togos or Shechinah •, for we know that thefe are all

the fame, and are Names of Chrift, who is the Wifdom^
the Word^ the Truth^ the Lije^ &c.) Nay\ the Heavens
themfelves (i. e. The Inhabitants of Heaven) praife it^

All things that are made bow and tremble before it. For

there is no unrighteous thing to be found in it. In

comparifon of this, all other things are unrighteous and
wicked. But a^s for the Truth^ it endureth and is always

firong^ it liveth and conquereth for evermore^ 8jc. When
therefore the Hearers huzza'd him, as having fpoken the

beft,with thisCj;7^;7/V^/expreffion, though in an Apocry-

phal Book : Msj^^vM 4 ciAH9««fc ^ ^nr^vr^H^ Magna efl Veritas,^

^ pr<£valet : i. e. Great is the Truth,, and the Conqueror

of all things. I cannot but take this as a (hort Hymn in

praife of him, who is nov* known to us under the Name
of the Truth, though their Notions of him then muft
have been very indiRinO: • and probably they underflood

this of the fupreme God in a general way offpeaking
only. Again^ m ih^ feco?ul Book of E/d'ras^ which others

call the fourth^ there is fo plain an Account of Chrifl-,

both 3S Logos and as Man, that it is no wonder if feme
have thought that this was not the Work of a Jew, biit

of lome Chriliian ^ for indeed the latter pare of the

(a) Efdras4. 54, 57j &c.

Book
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Book from the loth Chapter to the clofe, looks to be

the work of fuch a vifionary Perfon as Herman was. But
then if fome Chriftians run out in fuch a Strain, we know
that the Jews have often indulged their Fancy much
more this way. However, let who will be the Author

of this Book, yet ftill it is very Ancient, and may ferve

to (hew us the Notions that obtained of Old ^ and there-

fore I may be allowed to take notice of what occurs to

me upon this Head i of which I fhall only fay, as is

common in fuch cafes, Valeant talia diSa quantum valere

foffunt ^ Let them go as far as they can, or as far as

they deferve, and no further. In the fecond Chapter of
this Book the Logos is brought in praying to his father.

In the firji Verfe he is called the Lord^ and in the pth
Verfe the Almighty Lord; and yet in the 5 th Verfe he
is brought in praying thus. As for me^ Father^ I call

^pon thee^ as a Witnefs againji the Mother of thefe ChiU
dren^ (j,e. The government or governing part of the

Jewith Nation, who had mifled the People) which would

not keep my Covenant ^ that thou bring them to Confufion

and their Mother to a Spoil^ that their Pojierity may be

cutoff: Let them hefcanered abroad among the Uea-
then, &€. And then afterwards Efdras is brought in

ipeaking in the Name of the Lord to this purpofe.

(a) ye Heathen^ that hear and underjland^ look for
your Shepherd, he fhall give you everlafiing Life \ for he

is nigh at h^nd that fhall come in the end of the World.

Be ready to receive the Rewards of his Kingdom
; for the

everl
aft

ingLightfhall fhine upon youfor evermore, -^Ite-

ftife of my Saviour openly, receive the Gift that is

given unto you^ and be glad^ giving thanks unto him that

hath called you to the heavenly Kingdom^ &c.

But let us come to a Book much more valuable than

this ; viz. To the Book which is called the Wifdom of
Solomon^ becaufe much of it is fuppofed to have been

fpoken by Solomon. For it is certain, that there was of
Old a large Book, or feveral Books, of Solomon's Say-

{a) 2 Efdras i. 54)5f> ^^.

^
' ingsj
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ings •, feeing out of that the Men of Hezektah are faid

to have collected what makes up the laft part of the Book
of Proverbs : For the whole Book of the Proverbs of
Solomon^ extant in the Canon of theOldTeftanrent^feems
toxonfift of four Parts. The firjl Vart is, as it were, an
Introdu£lion to all the reft, containing the Praife of Wif-
dom in general, and an Exhortation to the Study thereof.

And this makes up the nine firft Chapters. Then doth
the Second Fart follow, with this Infcription > The Fro-
verbs of Solomon. And indeed thefe that follow that

Title feem to be moft properly his Proverbs 5 which I

do therefore fuppole were committed to writing by
himfelf ^ and that therefore this part, together with
the former, were brought into the Canon of Scripture in

his own time ; And this part begins with the tenth Chap-
ter and ends with the twenty fourth. The third Fart^

and in a proper Senfe, the laft, is nothing elfe but a Col-
leQion of other Proverbs or Sayings of Solomon^ which
the Jewifli Church brought into the Canon of Scripture

afterwards in the Days of UezeAiah-^ and therefore they

bear this Title in the beginning of the 25th Chapter.

Thefe are aljo Froverbs of Solomon, xxibich the Men of
Hezekiah, King of Judah, copied out. No doubt there-

fore but that there were Volumes of Solomon\ Writings

then extant, out of which theie were Copied by them.
For we read {a) of no lets than 3000 Froverbs which he

Jpake 5 which no doubt were written in one or more Vo-
lumes. Befides, (b) he compofed 1005 Songs, And his

Difcourfes of Natural Philofophy feem to have been very

large \ for we read, that he had made Oblervations and
Experiments (c) of all manner ofVegetables^Beafls^ Birds^

InJeUs^ and Fifhes. And therefore 1 know not but fome
other of Solomon''^ Proverbs, though perhaps with Inter-

polations and Alterations, may have been preferved in

this Apocryphal Book that goes under his Name. Now
as for the fourth Fart of the Book of Proverbs, which
compofeth the two laft Chapters, it j^ none of Solomons

\

(4) I Kings 4. J 1, {b) Ibid, (c) Ver, 55.

for
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for the 30th Chapter is Agur\ and the 31ft SoIomon^s

Mother's Leffon or Advice to him, when he was young*

And therefore thefe two Chapters are rather a Pofifcript

or Appendix to the Book of Solomon's Proverbs, than any

part of it. But to return fiom this digreflion. I could

not but think that Solomon is brought in fpeaking concern-

ing Wifdom in a Perlonal Senfe;, when he tells us

{a) how he came to be poffeffed of fo much Wifdom :

For he does not only call the EfFeft wrought in him, but

the Efficient that wrought this, by that Name. 1 pray-

ed^ fays hQ^and Underjiand'ing was given Me^ I called upon

God, and the Spirit of Wifdom came upon me. All

fuch things as are either Jecret or manifefl^ them 1 know,
(^ For Wifdom^ which is the worker of all things taught me :

For in her is an underftanding Spirit^ Holy^ one only^ ma-

nifold^ Juhtil^ lively^ clear^ undefiled^ plain^ not fubjeS
to Hurt^ loving the thing that is good^ quick^ which can-

not be hindred'^ ready to do good^ kind to Man^ Jiedfafi^

fure^ Jree from Care^ having all Powcr^ overfeeing all

things^ and penetrating through all Spirits^ that are Intel-

ligent^ pure and fubtiL For the Motion oj Wifdom is

more fwift than any other Motion
; fhe paffeth and goes

through all things by reajon of her purenefs. For fhe is

the breath of the 'Power of God^ snd a pure Influence flow-

ing f'om the Glory of the Almighty 5 therefore nothing

can enter into her that is defiled. For fhe is the bright-

r nefs of the everlajling Light^ the unfpotted Mirror of the

1 Fewer cf God^ and the Image oj his Goodnefs. And be-

X ing but one^ fl)e can do all things : and rejnaining in her

felffhe maketh all things new •, and in all Generation'sjhe

enters into holy Souls^ and makes them Friends of God and
Prophets. And afterwards we have an account of Solo-

77ion\ Prayer, in order to be blefTed with the Prefence and
Afiiftance of this Wifdom. Which he begins thus,

Q}) God of my Fathers and Lord of Mercy^ who has

made all by thy Logos, and conftituted Man by thy Wif-

(a) Wifdom, Chap. 7. Ver. 7, 8, li. compared with Ver. 21^ 2z,

25, &'c, (b) Chap. J?. I, t^c.

dom.
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dom, Give me Wlfdom^ Sec. And then he goes on
to fhew, (^) That it was Wifdom in a Perfonal Senfe,

or the 'Logos that governed the World and Church down
from the Creation and Fall of Man, that he defires the
Prefenceand Affiftance of. Take a few touches of this

here, and let the Reader, if he pleafe, have recourfe to.

the Narration it felf, for his further Information this

way. She^ /. e. Wifdom, preferved the firft formed â-

ther of the World^ viz, Adam, that was created alone^

and brought him out oj his Fall^ and gave him Power to

rule all things. But when the Unrighteous^ viz, Cain,
went away from her in his Anger^ he perifhed alfo in the
Fury wherewith he murdered his Brother, For whofe. Caufi
(i. e. Upon the account ofthe Apoftacy,which he was the
Original of) the Earth being drowned with a Ylood^ Wif-
dom (or the Logos) again preferved it^ and direded the

Qourfe of the Righteous, (v\z, Noah and his Famliy) in a
piece of Wood offnall Value, Moreover^ the Nations in

their wicked Confpiracy (viz. At the Building of Babel)

being confounded^ fhe found out the righteous Man ^ viz,

Abraham, andpreferved him blamelefs unto God^ and kept
him ftrong againft his tender Compajjton to his Son. When
the Vngodly per'fljcd^ [he delivered the righteous Man^
viz. Lot ; who fled from the Fire that fell down upon the

five Cities. Of whofe Wickednefs^ even to this Day^ .the

wafte Land that fmoketh is a Tcflimony, and Plants bear-

ing Fruit that never come to rifenefs ^ and a ftanding
Wam Pillar or Statue of Salt is a Monument of an unbe-
lieving Soul. And thus he goes on to attribute all the
Memorable things that are afcribed uoGod, to the Wif-
dom or Logos •, as the Reader may lee. I fhall only take
notice of one Paflage more to this purpole out of this

Book. It is after the memorable Account which he
gives of the Plague of Daiknefs, which the Egyptians

were under 5 where he comes to fpeak of the Light that

the Ifraelites enjoyed all that time, (b) Neverthelefs^

fays he, thy Saints had a veiy great Light^. whofe Voice

indeed they heard^ butfaw not the Form thereof."' "I render

(a) See Chap. lo, 1 1, 12, &c. (h) Cflap. 1 8. I, <^ '

~

the
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the word xiohofe in the Singular, as the Syriac Verfion

has it and not of xohom in the Plural, as it is in the

Greek and Vulgar-, becaufe Light, to which this muft

refer is in the Singular : For the other ConftruQionj as

it is not Grammar, lo cannot well be look'd upon to be

Senfe* Now what was this Light > Not the Light of

the Sun or of the Day (which was univerfally overcloud-

ed through all Egypt) but the Light of the S^^cZ?i;7j^j

for it is told us, that it was a Living Light, or Light ta-

ken Perfonally for him who did difeover himfelf Ho in

Light then, as he did afterwards upon MoxmtSinai ^ fee-

ing it is added, That they heard his Voice but Java not his

form. Which, by the way, brings Light into this part

of the (a) Hiftory o^Mofes. For hence it is plain,according

to the Senfe of this Author, that the fame Light or She-

chinah which went before the Ifraelites^ as a Tillar of

Cloudand Fire^ was that which gave them light in Gojherf^

when all the reft of Egypt was under grofleft Dark-

fiefs. Which is ftill more clear from what is added : for it

follows. Thou gavejl them, i. e. ihe Ifraelites a burning

'Pillar of Fire^ both to be a Guide of the unknown Journey^

and to be a harmlefs Sun to entertain them honourably.

But that I may not tire either the Reader, or my SelfJ

with tedious Citations, I (hall only add one Obfervation

farther this way 5 viz. Such a one as refults from the

Collating of two Faflages out of the famous Book called

Ecclefiafiicuss which was firft written in Hebrew by Jef/^s

the Elder^ in the Days of Simor?^ the fecond High-Prieft

of that Name, fome time before Antiochus Ephiphanes

began his Reign 5 /. e. About 1 50 or 160 Years before

the Birth of our Saviour, and was afterwards tranflated

into Greek by his Grandjfon Jefus the Son of Sirach in

the Days of Euergetes the Second, King of Egypt. Now
If we collate the 17th and 24th Chapters of this ancient,

valuable, and in fome Senfe, divine Book, we will find,

that what is attributed to God in one Chapter, is afcri-

bed to Wifdom in the other : And that he fpeaks of God

{a) Exod. lo.aijZZjXj. See Pfal. 78. 4?. compared with Wifdom

in
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in the Third Perfon, in the firft of thefe Chapters •, fo m
the other he introduces Wiidom fpeaking in the firft

Perfon, in the very fame Strain that Solomon does in the

8th Chapter of the Proverbs ^ which I do fuppole w^
inuft own to denote Chrift, from what we have laid

above, I fhall give the Reader a tafte only of each of
thele places, leaving him to collate them further at his

leifure. As to the firft PafTage, it runs, as to what 1 fhall

cite of it, thus, (a) The Lord createdMan ofthe Earthy

and turned him into it again, (b) —Withal^ he filledthem
with the knowledge of Under(landing^ and fhewed the??i

Good and EviL (c) -^And the E/^c/' f/.^. the Hebrews
the Ele£l or chofen People of God) fhall praife his holy

'Name, (d) -—//? made an everlafling Covenant with them:^

and fhewed them his Judgments, Their Eyes Jaw the,

Maje[iy ofhisGlory (or hisShechindh) and their Ears heard

his glorious Voice, (e) ^^Yor in the divifion of the Nations

of the whole Earthy he Jet a Ruler over every People^

but Ifrael is the Lord's Portion : Whom being his Firft-

born he nourifheth with Dijcipline^ and giving him the

Light oj his Love^ doth not forJaJie him^ &c. Now let

thefe words of Wijdom be collated with the following,

where he is brought in fpeaking to this purpofe. (f) I

came out of the Mouth of the Mofl High^ and covered the

Earth as a Cloud, 1 dwelt above in the highejl Regions^

and came down and fixed my Throne in a cloudy Pillar,

I alone compaffed the Circuit of Heaven^ and walked in

the bottom of the Deep, In the Waves of the Sea^ and in

all the Earthy and in every People and Nation I got d

Poffeffion, With all theje IJought reft •, and in whbje In-

heritance fhall I abide ? Then the Creator of all things^

and he that formed me^ (in this Strain alfo doth Wifdoni
fpeakj (g) in the 8th of the Proverbs \ for Chrlft's eter-

nal Generation was then fpoken of under the Notion of

a Creation *, the diftinftion between thefe being left to

(a) Ecclef. 17. ver. I. (i) Ver. 7- TO Ver. 10. {^) Ver. 12.',

-ij. .
(e) Ver, 17, 18, C<rf, (f) Chap. 14, ver. i, a^ 3,4, 5^ ^^^

(g) See PrOY- 8= i 2- 5 a J.

T iim-
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himfelf, to give usfome Idea of under theGofpel) gave

rne a Commandment^ and caufed my Tabernacle to be fixed-,

faying^ Let thy Dwelling be in Jacob, and thine Inherit-

ance in Ifrael. He created me from the Beginnings bejore

the World was, and I jhall never fail In the holy Ta-

bernacle I ferved before him, and thus woi' I eftablifhedin

Sion. Likewije in the beloved City he gave me re^, and

in Jerufalem was my Authority ( or Power ) known.

(a) ^Come unto me all ye that are defirous of me, and

fill your felves with my Fruits, For my Memorial isfweet-

er than Honey and my Inheritance than the Honey-comb.

They that eat mefhallyet beHungry,and they that drink me
fhallyet beThirfly, /. e, be defirous to partake of thisMeat

and Drink more and more, without being cloy'd. He
that obeyeth me fhall never be confounded, and they that

work by me fhall not do amifs. All thefe things are the

Book of the Covenant of the mofi High God^ even the

Law which Mofes commanded for an Heritage unto the

Congregitions of^ Jacob. (/. e, Thefe things are the Sum
or principal Thing of the Law of Mofes, as being that

which it principally teacheth and points at.) (b) The

firfi Man knew her not perfectly , nor fhall the lafl find
her out to FerfeSion : For her thoughts are larger than

the Sea, and profounder than the great Deep. I came

forth as a Brook from a River, and as a Conduit into a

Garden, I faid I willWater my beji Garden, (/. e. IfraelJ
and I will Water abundantly my Garden-Bed; (/. ^. My
Sanftuary at Jerufalem) and lo my Brook became a River^

and my River became a Sea, I will yet make DoUrine to
'

fhine as the Morning, and will fend forth her Light afar

off, (vis. To the Gentile Nations) / will yet pour out

K. Dotlrine as Prophecy, and leave it to all Ages for ever.

Now I leave it to every one that wilfattentivdy confider

the contexture and {train of this Sermon of Wifdom, and
collate it with the other Difcourfe in the 17th Chapter v
to judge, whether this Wildom be any other than he
who is the Wifdo??i and Tower of God, For I know not

U^ VerC 19, 20, ^c, (h) VerC i8, %9, &c,

where
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where we can find a more perlpicuous and exaft account

of the Logos and his Government of the Church, from

the Days of Mojes to the Author's own Time •, which is

fo much the more remarkable, that it concludes with a

Promife or Predi£tion of the Propagation of the know-

ledge of Wifdom through the Gentile World, and that

for ever. I do therefore the more readily end with this

Citation, becaufe it contains, in fome refpeS, a fjmmary

Recapitulation of my preceding Difcourfe, and will be a

kind of Introduftion alfo to what I have to fay further

"in the next Chapter.

But now though I have put an end to my Colle£lions

of this kind, yet I muft deiire leave of the Reader to

add one thing by way of Coronis to this ?ropoJition,

Whereas then we fee that both the Scripture and the

Ancient Jewifh and Chriftian Writers do affirm, that the

Logos made the World, it may be worth our Inquiry,

how this is deduced from Mofes^ who feems to fay no-

thing at all like it.

In order to underftand this therefore, we muft remem-

ber, that the facred Writings contain more in them than

we can eafily fuppofe, by reafon of our being inur'd to

other Books : Therefore the ancient Jews^ yea our Sa-

viour and his Apoftles interpret fcriptural Exprellions in

a farther Reference than we would be apt to imagine,

who confideronly thefirft found of Words.without appre-

hending the latent Senfe and hidden Defign God has in

them. I might fhew this in many Inftances, were it

proper for this place 5 I (hall therefore only refer the

Reader to two places that may fervcfor all at this time,

ThQ Jirfl is that of David, where he fpeaks of the Pro-

vidence of God making ufe of the meaneft of Men to

glorify him, and of Man's being made in a State lower

fomething than that of Angels, PJal, S. i, 2, 5. Which

we fee to be applied to Chrilt and his time, or the Age

wherein he appeared on Earth, Mat.2iA6, i G/M5. 27,

Epbef, I. 22. Heb, 2. 7, 8. The other is that of the

fame Pfalmifl-, Ff^L 19, 4. where he fpeaks of the. tacit

Voice of God's Works to the Realbns of Men of all

T 3 Nations
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Nations ^ which is interpreted in a more peculiar fenfe

to the preaching of the Apottles, Rom. lo. 18.

This being premifed, let us now confider, if there be
any thing in Alo/es his Account of the Creation, that

may be interpreted this way. We will be apt to think

that fomething there muft be referred to by the Ancients

this way, as indeed there is : For I find that the very

firft Word of Genefis is taken in this Senfe. It is true
n^'tzi^'in fignifies commonly, in the Beginning, fo as to de-

note fome firft Epocha or Date of Time. But I find it is

taken alfo by moft famous Authors for an Agent or Effi-

cient, by whom any thing is made ^ in the fame fenfe

that *Apx.» is fometimes taken, as I (hewed before. There-

fore Hilarius fays, (jJ that ^i Brefhith was underftood in a

threefold fenfe by the Hebrews, viz, for the Beginnings

for the Heador Caufe of any things andfor the Son ofGod.

And indeed Chrift is exprefly called the A'p^j^w^ which an-

Iwers to this Hebrew word Brefhith^ (it being fo rendred

by the Septuagint, Gen, 1. 1.) as is plain from two places,

which I have already attempted fome illuftration of, viz,

Col.i.i^. &: R^z;.3.i4.to which I therefore remit theReader.

The Jerujalem Targum tranflates this word (oi at leaft

gives the meaning o^ Brefhith to be) Wifdom. God erea-

ted the World^ lays that Paraphrafe, in or by his own
Wifdom. Now Wifdom^ as we have feen, is but another

name for the Logos •, Chrift being not only called the

Tower of God, but the Wifdom of God alfo. Therefore

Chriftians of Old do frequently interpret Brefhith to be

Chrift. SoimhTertulhan, (b) If by the Wifdom of
God all things were made^ then was Heaven and Earth

made in that Beginning ^ that is to fay^ in his own Wif-

dom^ viz. Chrifl, And therefore in this fenfe he inter-

prets Wifdm in the eighth of the Proverbs^ and the Lo-

gos in the beginning o\' fohns Gofpel. And a little after

he adds. Therefore when I read^ In the beginning God
made heaven and Earthy I adore the plenitude orfulnefs

(aj Hilar, in 2 Pralmum. {^) Contra Hermog. Cap. ic
. 6^ 22.
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ef Scripture^ which fhews me both the Caufe and the Ef-

feU^ {viz. here in Genejis.) But in the Go/fellfind more

fliil viz. that Godhada Co-worker with him in this work^

even his 'own Logos. And to this purpofe Or/]^^;? fpeaks^

yet more clearly. ^ In the Beginning God created Hea-
\

ven and Earth. What is this Beginning of all things ? It ^

is no other but our Lord^ and the Saviour of all^ Jefus

Chriji, the firfl producer of all Creatures, In this Begin-

ning therefore^ that is, in this his own Logos, God made

Heaven and Earth. Therefore John faith, in the Begin-

ning was the Logos, ^Jfc Therefore it is not any Begin-

ning of Time that is properly meant here ^ but the mean-

ing is, God made all things in Brejhith, the Beginning,

that is in our Saviour Chrift, by whom Heaven and Earth

were made, and of which therefore he is the Beginning, -

And in another place,(^) after he had largely difcourfed of

the import of the word Beginning, and in how many

refpeas it is taken, viz. for the beginning of a Way

of Duration, of Knowledge, ^c. he Ipeaks of Clirilt

thus : He is the Creator, as he is the 'Af^)S^ the Begin-

ning, and he isJo fince he is the Wijdom 0} God There-

fore 'he isfaid to be the Beginning, becaufe he is the Wif-

dom : For, as Solomon/jyx, God made Wifdom to be the

Beginning of his Ways, and by it he created all his Works;

So that by the Beginning (the Brefhith 01'Af)^) the Logos

or Wtfdm is denoted, &:c. And thus another Ancient Wri*

ter fpeaks, with a great deal of Pathos, {h) God, ftys

he, having brought forth his own Logoj, who is his Wtjdom,

made ufe of him m the Creation of the World, and made all

things 'by him. He therefore is called the 'Ap>ii\ the Begin-

ning, hecatffe he is indeed the Beginning, or Caufe of all

things, and becanfe he governs {dr^i^y^fv<f^^'^^y)al

thin% which were made by htm. He therefore being Gods

Spirit, (i. e. the Son oi God) the Beginning and the IVtf

dam, and Pou^r of the mofi High, did defcend npon th^

Vrofhets; by whom, ai Organs or Inflrurnents, he reveal d

'^ Orig.inGen.Cap.i. Homii. i. W I" Jo/"' ^^P- ^ X^^ t-

{I) Theophil. Anuoch. ad Autolyc.Lib. 1. P. 88. Edit. Pans,

T 3
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vfhat related to Creation and aU other tUngSi For there

werem Prophets when the World was made \ hut the IVifdom

of God, which v^as tn hts own Bofom^ or hit holy Logos,

was ever at hand. Therefore the Logos fpeaks hy Solomon
fhm , When God prepared the Heavens J was there^ when be

laid the Fonndations of the Earth 1 was by him^ viz. As a

Joint-worker in framing aU Things. And fo alfo Moles
fpeaks^ or rather the Logos by him : In the Beginning Cod
wade Heaven and Earth. Firft therefore mention is made of
the Beginning and the Creation -, and then God « ffok$n

of as the Creator^ and that in reference to this Beginning,

JNow it is not to be thought that thts Word flands as a Cy-

pher here •, (as it would if it denoted nothing more but the

Beglnniiig of the World's duration ^ feeing the word
Creation, or to Create, imports this without it ; ) For it

jlr not lawful to mention God idly^ in reference to that which
is nothing^ But that fo dark a word as the Beginning (viz.
In its being ufed for Chrift) is ufed here, is^ hecaufe the

Divme Wifdom cr Logos forefaw that there weuld be fome
that would invent fanciful Things, if a plainer word bad
been nfed^andfound upon this the Notion ofa Plurality of Gods.

Therefcre that the only and true God might be fern from his

Works, it is only written^ That in the Beginning he made
the World. But that the latent Senfe of thts ward Beginning

mght not be altogether overlooked and unknown^ the Logos by
Mofes adds ; And the Earth was without Fcrm and Void,
and Daiknels was upon the Face or Superfice of the Abyfs,
and the Spirit of God moved upon the Face of the Wa-
ters •, i. e. 7he Logos, or the Beginnings moved and was at

worj^ upon the Superfice of the World^ then covered over with
the Wdters. I have taken the iiberry here to aO: the part
of a Paraphraft rather than of a TranOator, becaufe the
Author's reafoning had otherwife been very obfcure. But
I hope the Reader will find I have not milt his Senfe,
which was all I was concerned for.And fhould any Critick
even difbute this with meJ ihould be very little concerned
whether I hadfail'd in any thing this way : For if the
reafoning be good, it is no matter whofe it is. But to
return -^ Clemens Ak>^. fpeaks much to the fame purpofe,

when
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when he fays 5

{a) There is one who is unprodaced^ viz-

God Almighty •, and there is one who is his Firft-horny by

whom all Things were madCi and nothing made without him.

There is one God therefore who produced (/. e. Did beget)

him who is the Beginning of all Things. By which defig-

nation, the Beginning, (the Brejhith or c«>;^') he under-

ftands the Firft-bornSon of God ^ when,as Pe/^r obferves,

(h) it is faid, In the Beginning God made Heaven and

Earth. He is therefore called, fays he, the Wtfdom hy all the

Vrophets, For he is the Lord of all Things that are made^

and as it were, the Counfellor of Gody who knows oil Things.

And therefore he himfelf front Above did teach Men Wif-

dom and perfe^ the Know/edge of it in various Ways and

Kindsj even from the Beginning of the World. And indeed

to this purpole I might tire out my Self and Reader with

Citations. Let them that pleafe to fee more on this

Head confult Acapns his Catena, Tatia?is Oration, Am^
hrofe, Bajilius and Jerom upon Gen. li AnfiinLih. 2. Con*

felf Cap. 9. and Lib. 12. Cap. ip, 20, 28. and in many

other parts of his Works. Cyprian alfo de Jejmio, the

Symbolum Sirmienfe, Artie. 2<5, in Hilary de Synod. Socrat,

2. 30. together with Beda, and indeed almoft all the An-

cient Writers •, and fuch of them, the Fragments of

whofe VVorks on this Head are preferved by Fhotius ;

viz. Aetius Cod, 22 J, -p. '^S 6. Johius Cod^ 222. p.57^-

Ephremitis Cod. 228. p. 814. Eulogies Cod. 230. p. 835.

Methodiui Cod. 23d. ^,^99* and Afterius Cod. 271.

Now if thefe things be duly confidered, I hope it will

not be look'd upon as wholly precarious, if we (hould

interpret a Paflage in the 40th Ffalm in this Senfe, viz.^

that Expreflion of Chriif, In the Volume of the Book it is

written of me, Verf 7. For that Chriit is introduced

fpeaking there in rer. 6, 7, 8. is certain from what the

Apoftle fays of it, Hek 10. ver. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. And

feeing we have made it appear, as probable at leaft, that

thefirft Word of the Bible denotes Chrift •, why may it

W Strom. Lib. 6. p. ^44. W ^Pe^- 3- ^> 7-

T 4 not
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not be thought that our Lord alludes to that Expreflion,

as well as to thole other Pafiages in the Volume of the

Oid Teftanient, where mention is made of him > And
if the Reading of the Septuagint be adverted to and fol-

lowed, we may be induced to think, that this is the very

thing that oui Lord points at. For what we render, In

the Volime^ is in the Greek ^ v^ctKiSi fiiChta in Capite Libri,

i. e. In the Head or Beginning of the Bible ^ or, as we
may render it, In the very Title of the Bible or Book of
the Law. For the Hebrews called the Five Books of Mo-
fes by the Initial words. And thus what the Greeks, and
we, and others from them, call The Book Genefis^ or
The Book of Genefis^ was known by them under the

Title of Sepher Brefhith^ i. e. The Book Beginning^ or^

The Book of the Beginning. If then Brefl)ith denote
Chrift as the Logos^ he might well fay, that he was ^nen-

tioned and written of in the very Title of God^s Book.

For this being the Title of Genefts^ or the Firft Book,
may juftly be fpoken of as the Firft Title of the whole
Bible. I fhall leave every one to judge of this as he"

pleafeth ^ only let it be confidered, that as the Ethiopia

and Arable Verfions which follow the Septuagint, tranilate

this PafUige the fame way, fo even Jero7n in his Verfion

from the Hebrew has thought fit to render it the fame
way alfo. And much to the fame purpofe the Ancient

Verfions fecrm to have underftood the Paffage, though
they did not make ufe of the fame Greek word : For
Aqidla and Symmachus render it, *ev \i\iiu.cLTi u {iiCKt\

Now this feems yet to come nearer our Notion than the

other word : for 'E/^J'V/'^ is properly Involucrum^ integu-

visntu77K i. e. The Cover or Binding of a Book, or that

which is ivrapt about it. So that according to the Ex-

prefTion taken in this Senfe, the meaning is, ThatChrift's

Name was written upon the very Cover. Now feeing

the Ancient Book^ were no other than Parchments coifd

round, as a Scroll, (from whence they were called Vo-
lumes, a Volvendoy) ifvvefuppofe the Pentateuch to be
wrapt up together in one Volume, and that there was any
kterltice between the Books ^ the Title of the Firft Boojc,

: ^ which
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j

which was Brefchith (which we take to denote Chrift)

muft be fuppofed to occur firlt, as it were upon the very

Cover of the Volume. I confefe there are fome (J) Cita-

tions of the Verfion of Symmachus^ where we read
nv Tiv^t & 'eK TVf^ea, But as the firft may be interpreted

either more generally the Book^ or more fpecially Vas the
Box or Cover of the Book ^ or, as Drujius thinks the

SeUion of it : So the other word iignifies properly the

T$me or Part of the Book. So that there is nothing in

either of thefe Verfions that is diflbnant from what we
have fuppofed to be the meaning. But of thefe Notions
I fhall only fay, Valeant quantum valere poffunt^ Let
them go as far as they can and no further. For I pre-

tend not to build any thing material upon fuch Specula*

tions. Only as I cannot forefee that the bare offering of
them can do any hurt, fo i cannot but think that they

carry a greater Evidence in them, when clofely confider-

ed, than one that runs them over in a curfory manner on-

ly can allow himfelf to believe they do.

And now having faid fo much unto this Head, I (hall

leave it to the Reader to judge, whether our Saviour

does not infinuate this himfelf^ (b) Who, when the Jews
asked him. Who art thou > gives them this Anfwer,
Tw stp;i^V oT/ v^ kakS vmv

; which we render in an odd man-
ner. Even the fame that I /aid unto you from the Begin-

ning : Whereas the meaning is plainly this ; / a7n the

f^m the Beginning^ as I tell you
'^ as the Vulgar Latin^ the

Ethiopic and that of Arius Montanus render it. Now
our Saviour had told the Jexos a little before, {c) That
he was the true Light ef the World^ and that he was from
Above^ and not one that had his Original in this World.

And a little after he tells them, (d) That he had his Ex-
ijlence before Abraham, as being the fame that after-

wards was known by the Name of / Am^ to Mofes : For

before Abraham was, fays he, / a7n. And therefore it

{a) See Drttfiui his Fragmenta Veterum Int^rpretum Grsecorum
in Locum. (^) John 8. ?^ (0 Vcif. 12, 15. {d) Verf. 5^, J8.

was
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was very proper for him here to reprefent himfelf as

the Brejhith or *p:'d'' the Beginning of all Things.

I might follow feme other Hints of this kind almoft

endlefly, and (hew how Irecjuently the Ancients fpeak

of Chnft as the Jirft or prmaval Lights which they do
in allufion to Lights being the firft Thing faid to be

made in Mojes his Account of the Creation. But I chufe

to omit this and many other Things of this kind, rather

than tire the Reader too much.

I come therefore now at laft to the end of this Propo-

fition, and what I thought fit for the Probation and II-

luftration of both Parts of it. And feeing I have been fo

long here, I (hall labour to contraft, as much as I can,

what I,have to fay, as to the remaining part of this great

Subjeft : Though at the fame time, what I have further

to add is fo very Noble, and of fuch Importance, that I

Ihould be thought to aSl very oddly, if I fliould huddle

up Things in too narrow a Compafs.

CHAP. VII.

An Account of the Government ofChrifl, as the Logos,

over the Church.

IN order to Diftourfe of this diftinftly, as the Subje£l

does require, I mufl: be allowed to repeat what I hint-

ed before this way, when I explained this Claufe of

God's Words, concerning Chrift •, This is my Beloved Son.

And while I do this, I (hall add what will farther con-

firm what I then laid down, as Introductory to the full

underftanding of this Matter.

hvA firft, I laid this down then as unquefcionable,

That invifibility is ever fpoken of in Scripture as one of

the peculiar Properties of God the Father : And for this

I cited the words, where it is faid, That he dv^ells in

Light
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Light tnacceffible^ whom no Man hath feen^ or can fee
(a). Now we cannot underftand by thefe words, that the
Eflence of the Father is Invifible : For there were nothing
at all faid of him peculiarly, if this were the meaning •

feeing the Son and Holy Spirit muft be fuppofed to be
equally Invifible in this Senfe, the fame Eflence being
common to all the Three Perfons. Nay, I muft fay
that if this were the meaning I fhould be hard put to it',

to apprehend how the Text could have any Senfe at all
in it : For I know nothing Material or Spiritual, whofe
Eflence any Man doth or can fee. P-ir th:; Defign of the
Apoftle (who was acquainted with nothing of our Philo-
phical Notions about Eflence, Subfiftence, ^c.) is plainly
this, and can be nothing elfe ^

'' That the Father did ne-
" ver appear to Men under any Symbol, Emblem, or
" Reprefentation immediately expreflive of himfelf.
Which is that certainly which our Saviour means, when
he lays of his Father, (b) That no Man ever Jaw his
Shdpe^ i, e. Any Emblem of his Perfonal Prefence. For
he cannot poflibly be fuppofed to fpeak of a proper
Shape i

feeing this were to fuppofe him CorporeaX and
to have fome Shape accordingly. So that it is plain,

that the Invifibility of the Father is contra diftinguifli'd

from the Vifibiliry of the Son. When therefore Chrift
fpeaks of the Father and Himfelf under this Confiderati-
on ; or when the facred Penmen do fo, we may eafily

apprehend that this is the Senfe. For, as we are pofi-

tively told, (c) That no Man ever faw the Father, fo we
are certain that the Son did appear and was feem^ and
that through him only it is that we know God the Fa*
ther : For it was the only Begotten Son who is in the Bo-

fom of the Father^ that hath declared him, (d). It is

through him only and his Revelation of him, that we
know any thing of the Father, as to his Being, Attributes,

or Will. Whence it is that our Bleffed Saviour checks
Thilip fo fharply, when he defired to fee the Father :

(^) I Tira. 6. 16. (^) John 5 37. (c) i John 4. 12. (d) John
I. i8,

(j) Have
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{a) have I been Jo long voith you^ and yet haft thou not

Jeen me^ Philip ? He that hath feen me hath feen the fa-

ther alfo.

In the next place therefore it is as plain as any thing can

hQ^that the Scripture gives it as the Property ofthe Son to

be Vifible ; in which refpeft he is contra-diftinguifhed

from the Father, as I faid but juft now. For as God the

Son was manifefted in the ¥!ejh (b). So the Father is no

otherwife difcovcrable but in and through Chrift : For he

is EwcJr 7« 06», the Image or Reprejentation of the invifible

God (c)'^ by whom he that islnvifible to us,as to hisEflence,

is made manifeft as to his Eflential Attributes or Proper-

ties, by the Purity, Wifdom, Kindnefs, Faithfulnefs and
Power, w^hich appeared fo confpicuoufly in our Saviour.

For an Invifible God can be no otherwife apprehended

and feen by Men, than by the vifible Effefts of his Wif
dom, Holinefs, Goodnefs, Veracity and Power : Seeing,

as the Apoftle fays, {d) That from the Creation of the

World̂ the Invifible Things of God^ viz. His Power and
Godhead have been wade known by the Things that are

made. So that we mult conclude that he, who in the

Works and Performances of the Old and New Creation,

has given us fuch eminent Declarations of thefe Divine

Attributes, isjuftly to be called the Image of God •, in,

and by whom the Father is fo fully difcovered and ma-
nifelted. And therefore he is elfewhere called the
tC-m\/yL<jy.cL TYii cA/Jh?^ (^) The brightnefs^ rejplendence or

fhining forth of the Yather's Glory, Which is a Meta-
phor taken either from Fire in general, or from the Sun
in particular. Tatian fi^eaks oi it (f) in the firft fen/e^

when he fays, That the Son proceeded from the bather^ as

one Torch is lighted by another. And to the fame pur-

pofe Jiifiin Martyr (g) compares this to ¥ire that is

kindled by ¥ire^ zvithout any diminution of the Fire that

kindles it. Bat the fame Juftin fpeaks of it alfo in the

.—_

—

.—

—

. . —
' . tt

(a) John 14. 5>. {h) I Tim. 3. 16, (c) Cp]. i.i^ {d) Kom.
I. zo. (e) Keb. I. 3. (/) P.ige 14^. g) Dial, cum Tryph.
p. 5J8. D. E.

later
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later fenfe^ in the fame place ^ when he tells us. That
the Son proceedeth from the Father, as (4) 70 t? waIk f^^

,

as the Ugh of the Sun from the Body of that glorious LumU
nary^ without any Mvijion or feparation. But this is but
an IntrodiiQion to what the fame iacred Author fays of
Chrift, (b) when he adds, That he is alfo T^a^icrrif ^ CttqU-

aiuf dvT%^ The exprefs Imsge^ Imprefton or Reprefentation of

bit Fathers Ferfon or Suhfifience. Wc are told by Fhavori-

fiftf^ That ^i^T^ is ^<LT\}7rjisi^ Jii\\iirct '^ xxiPi^jtv^ a Draught

Mapf or Form^ being the Image of the Subfiance that it repre^

fents* And he fays alfo, that va^^W/f is the Subfianee with

the Properties^ or the concourfe of the Properties of fuch a Be»
ing. So that according to him, Chiilfs being the Cha-
rafter of the Father's fubfiftence, is as much as to fay,

that he is a Map or Copy that exhibits and reprcfents the

Subftance and Properties of God. And Theodoret^ to the

lame purpofe, fays of Chrilt, That fubfifiing by himfelf he

doth in himfelf reprefem the Chara5fers of the Father. Which,
according to the Senfe of the Greek Fathers, is the fame
with what the Apoftle fays, (c) That Chrifi being in the

Fnm of God^ took, upon him our Nature- And to the fame
purpofe fpeaks the Author of the Bock of Wifdom^ when
he calls Chrift the true Wifdom of God ^ {d) The unfiain-

edGlafs of the Energy of God and of his Coodnefs. And thus

alio Fhilo (e) calls him God's Eternal Image, and the Image

of God by which he made the World. From all this there-

lore (and much more might be faid) it doth plainly ap-

pear, that God the Father never appear'd to Men, but Me-
diately through the Son ; For hefufiaining the Glory and
Dignity of the Deity .^ did ever a6l to us both as Supreme and

Offended, though Reconcileable : And therefore he could on-

ly a£]: through the intervention of another. And hence,

as it naturally and necelTaiiiy follows, both that it vjus

Chrift that appeared ofold, and that it was he who a£led

always as King of the Ifraelitijh Church and Nation : So
it is plain,

(n) Ibid. p. S58- B. (b) Htb. i. ^ (r) Phil t. ?. (n) Chap-

7, 2^. (e) De Confuf. Ling. p. 167^ B*

In
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In the third place, Thar the mofi minent Symbol that

Chrifi was known hy^ both of old and in the later Times, was

that of Celefiial Light or Fire j which the Jews call the

Shecbinah.

And now that I have mention'd the Shechinah, I fhall

proceed to treat of it in this place exprefly : Which I

hope will be the more eafily apprehended, after what
has been already faid, by way of Preliminary. I fhall

treat of it in the following Method.

1. I (hall give you as diftinfl: an Idea of the Shechinab

as I can.

2. I fhall trace the Appearances of it, and what re-

lates to it, through both the Old and New Teftament^

as far as will agree with my defigned brevity.

3. I fhall inquire, whether ever the Shechinah took up-

on him the Appearance of a Man, before Chrift's Incar-

nation.

4. I fhall confider the Ends and Defign of his appear-

ing after this manner.

And I ft. I fhall attempt fomething to clear up this

Subjeft of the Shechinah : And in doing this it is reafon-

able that I fhould begin with what is moft plain and per-

fpicuous, and fo proceed to what mull receive Light

ftom thence.

Now nothing can be more remarkable this way than

the Appearance of the Lord, when he gave the Law from

Mount Sinai 5 which Mofes, who faw it, delcribes thus.

{a) A Chud^ fays he, covered the Mount, And the Glory

of the Lord (or the Shechinah of the Lord, as Jonathan

calls it in his Paraphrafe) abode upon Mount Sinai, and

the Cloud covered it fix Days, ^"i^d tL fight of the Glory of

the Lord was like burning Fire on the Top of the Mount^ in

the fight of the Children of Ifrael.

^Q\v x\i\s Glory of the Lord ^ ov thQ Shechinah^ is applied

to God thus manitefting his Glory, by the Prophet

(a) Exod. 24. l$j &r:

Hahbakuk
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Habhakfik, (a) after this manner. Cod game from Mount
Teman^, and the Holy One from Mount Paran. Selab.

Which is a Repetition of" what Adofes fays, when he be-

gins toblefs the Tribes. (^) The Lord vame from Mount
Sinai, and rofe up from Mount Seir, (of which Teman was
part towards the South <*^d he [hined from Mount
Pharan, (which was {c) contiguous to Mount S/Wirj^
And then the Prophet adds. His Glory covered the He^
vens^ and the Earth was fuU of his Praife: And hts Bright^

nefs was as the Light.
^
He had Horns^ i. e. Rays or Beams

coming from or ftreaming and darting out of his Hand
5

and there^ or in thefe, was the hiding of his Power^ or the
Emblem thereof Now all this relates to the giving of
of the Law from Mount Sinaiy as is plain from what is

immediately added in Mofes his Account of this Matter.
jind he came with ten Tkoufand of his Saints^ or of glorious

Angels and Spirits from Heaven ^ and from his Right-hand
went a fiery Law for his People -, or, as the Paraphrale of
Onkdos excellently renders the words, He gave us a Latif

written with his own Right-hand^ from the widft of the Fire,

The Commandments of which Hahbakuk compares to

Horns coming out of his Righ-hand, to i^QVi their Au-
thority and Power. For Horns in Scripture Ao always
denote Honour, Power, and Authority 5 and the Riglit-

hand Power and Efficiency. So that thefe being figura-

tively attributed to God, even to God the Son, do de-
note his Authority and Power in giving out the old Law,
and coniequently the Authority of the Commands of that

Law, thus promulgated and given out by him.
And here I cannot forbear to acquaint the Reader with

one Remark^ which I hope will not be unacceptable to
him. And this is, that what our Verfion renders as part

of the words ofHabbakuk, (d) And his hrightnefs was as the

Light ^the Jewifh Paraphrale gives this account of,both as

to Words and Senie, And the brightnefs of his Glory was as

the Firfi-begotten OT primaval Light. The word which the

(a) Hab. 5. 3,4. (b) Deut. 53. qi. (c) See Niimb, 10. li. and

Tranflation
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Tranflation of the Paraphrafe renders TrtmogenitHs, is,

Berefhith, which is the firft word of Genisfts ; and which
we have already told you the Ancients took to denote

Chrift, and to be meant by Mofes in the fame Senfe as

John does Logos, in the beginning ofhis Gofpel. So that

here we are given to underftand, that the ancient Jews
did plainly underftand that it was the Logos, or Second

Perfon of the Deity, whofe Glory appeared on Mount
Siftai,

Now as from this Account we fee, what it is which

the Scripture calls the Glorj of the Lord, and the jewiffi

Writers the Shechinah : So we are to obferve, that when-

ever God did any remarkable thing of Old, there isftill

fome N4anifeftation of, or Emanation from the fame.

Thus when he conduced his People out of Egjpt, and

through the Wildernefs, he marched before them as their

King and General, under the vifible Symbol of a ?illar of

Cloud by Day, and of fire by Night {a). And when the

Egyptians purlued the Ifraelitesy Mofes tells us, (b) That

their General, who went before the Camp of lirad^ removed

and went behind them, and that the ViUar of Cloud removed

with him. So that the Pillar of Cloud was between the

Egyptians and Ifrael, but with a very diiFerent Effeft
5

for to the one it was all Darknefs, and to the ether it gave

Light. And here it deferves a very peculiar jifiemk ^

that as Mo(ei makes a plain diftinftion here between the

Terjon who conduced them and the PiUar, which was the

Enfign of his Prefence and Command •, fo he whom Mofes

caSs the Angel of God in the laft Place, is called Jehova in

the former. Which does at once affjre us, that it was not

a created Angel, (feeing the Name Jehovah is appropri-

ated to Go^only) and that neither was it God the Father;

( for whofe Angel or MefTenger could he be > ) So

that it is certain, that no other but Chrift himfelt was
he that condufted the People out of Egypt, that gave the

Law from Mount Sinai, and afterwards dwelt among
them as their King, General, and Judge.

Qi) Exod. 15. zi, 2z. {h) Exod. i4' ^9i ^o, .i^j^^.i.

But
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But to return, we find conftantly that vvhen the Son of

God, in ruling the Jewifh Nation, gave any publick dif-

covery of his Favour and Kindnefs, there was almoft cori-

Oantly fome nev7 appearance of the Shechinah. We hav^
already mentioned his Appearing upon Mount Sina'v^

and we may now inftance in other Examples.
When the Frefence or Glory of God left the Mount,

and took Poffeflion of the Tabernacle, we have this Ac-
count given of this Matter by Mofes : (a) The C/ouJ^

fays he, covered the Tent of the Congregation^ and th^
Glory ofthe Lord, {i. e. iLv clear luminous Body, like de-
vouring Fire) did fill the Tabernacle *y and that in fuch a
manner, that Mofes was not able to enter into the Taber-
nacle. And as thus the Shechinah feems to have increafed
in Brightnefs when it left Mount Sinai, to dwell in tha
Tabernacle ^ fo we find it appeared as illuftrioufly at the
Dedication of the Tenhple aftervvards, when it left a
moveable Tent for a fixed Habitation. For this Account
we have of it j (b) that after the Priefis had carried the
Ark into the moft facred Place of the Temple, and were
come out again, the Cloud filled the Houfe of the Lord^

fo that the Friejis could not [land to winifier^ becaufe of
the Cloudy for the Glory of the Lord (/, e. the Shechinah)

had filled the Houfe of the Lord.

I might mention this Appearance in iijnum'erable par^

ticulars ^ but let a few more fuffice here. L vtas by the

Appearance of the Shechinah of Old that the Sacrifices

were confuted, which wete offered up to God : Which
was a certjain Evidence and Pledge of God's favourable

acceptance of them. Fo: a: Mofes tells us, on an Occa^
fion of this k nd, {c) The Glory of the Lord appeared,

and there came d Fire out from before the Lord and con-

fu7ned upon the. Altar both the Burnt-b^ering and the Fat-

And the like Appearance we fead of (dj ^ftervtards;

Therefore they ufed to pray for fuch Evidences of his

Favour thus, (e) Thou that dwelltjl between the Cheru-

(a) Exod. 40. ?4j 3 f • Q) ^ King? 8. 10, i L (c) tevir. ^e a ? a 4;

(^) See % Chron. ?• i, ^, i, (0 f^^^- «©. i»
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bims Jhlne forth. Whence God is ever reprefented as

dwelling in Light inacceffihle^ {a) as being inviron*d with

Clouds and Fire. So doth the Pfalmift, when he fays 5

(^) Out of Sion God hath fhined. And again. Our God
Jhallcome^ and a fire Jhall devour before him^ and it fhall

be very Tempeftuous round about him. For he did not

only reward his Friends, but punifhed Tranfgreffors alfo

this way. {c) He conft^e^i Nadab and Abihu, for offer-

ing firange tire^ by Fire darted forth from himfelf

:

And in like manner (d) the two hundred and fifty Men
that offered Incenje, And by fuch an Emanation alfo he

is faid {e) to have looked through the Cloud upon the Egyp-

tians, fo as to terrifie and confound them, and make them
fadly fenfible that he fought againft them.

And now, after all I have faid, I hope we may be able

to form fome tolerable Idea of the Shechinah. For,

when we read or hear of the Light or Fire which the

ancient Sacred Writers call the Gdory of God^ and the

Jewifh Paraphrafts the Shechinah^ I hope none can be fo

foolilh as to imagine that it was any Ray of Divinity, in

a proper Senfe, or indeed any thihg really Divine, far

lefs God or Chrift himfelf: For this were to have a very

grofs and abfurd Notion of him, who is a Spirit and in-

finitely Perfeft. For it was no more than a mere Symbol
of God's Prefence and peculiar Abode*, even as theD^z;^-

like Appearance that defcended upon Chrift at his Bap-
tifm, is called the Holy Ghoft. For as no Man can be

fo abfurd as to imagine, that that was really the Third
Ferfon of the Trinity 5 fo neither can we fuppofe, that

this was truly the Son of God. Therefore no more can
be judged to be intended this way than this; That the

Fire^ or luminous Body that appeared on Mount Sinai, and
in the Tabernacle and Temple was defigned to be a Symbol

ofGod's Frefence and peculiar Abode. Only feeing by an
ufual Figure we call an Image or Emblem of a thing,

by. the Name of that which is figuified by it ? the Spirit

(4; I Tim. 6. 1$, (b) Pfal, jo. 2^ ^. (r) Lev. 10. i. (J) Num.
x^' S J- CO £xod. 14. 14, a 5.

of
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of God is pleafcd to condefcend to fpeak to us in our
own imperfeS Dialeft. And feeing he does fo, we cannot
be quarrel'd with, if (after this Caution) we fpeak alfo,

as the Oracles of God do : For he himfelf fays to Mofes^

(j) Lo^ I come to thee in a thick Cloud, And again,

\b) I will appear in the Cloud upon the Mercy-Seat. So'

alfo in the Appearance or Manifeftation of God's Prefence

with Elijah^ {c) it is laid. That he was not in the Wind^
Earthquake^ or Fire^ but in the Voice,

And hence it comes to pafs, that even the Appendages

of the Shechinah are fpoken of fometinaes in the fame
manner that it felf is j as particularly the Tabernacle,

Temple, and Ark. Of the laft this is fpecially obfervable

in that Pfalm which D^u/Vcompofed, upon the Occafion

of bringing the Ark 'mio Sion
^
(d) that it is called theKing

of Glory^ as being the Symbol or Enfign of his Prefence.

Fot thus the Ifraelites were taught to fing Poetically at

that time, (e) Lift up your lieads^ ye Qates^ {viz. of
the Fort of Sion) and be ye lifted up ye everlafting (or

ftrong^and durable) Doors^ and the King of Glory fi)all

come in. And God did fo much own this Symbol and
Pledge of his Prefence, that when Uzza (/) did, in an
unbelieving and undutiful manner, think to fupport the

Ark^ when the Oxen that drew it feem'd to ftumble, he

was immediately ftruck dead upon the Place. And it is

remarkable what is added. And he died there before

Godij i. e, before the Ark, the Symbol of his Prefence.:

Therefore the Ark was called {g ) the Ark of God's

Strength, So that when it moved, Mofes faid, {b) Ari/e

Jehovah and let thine Enemies be fcattered : And when it

refted, he faid, give reft Jehova unto the many ThoufamU

of Ifrael.

But I fuppofe I have faid enough to introduce your

Minds into the clear and diftinO: Idea of this Matter.

And I muft not be fuppofed to cram into this H.ad all I

II I I
I f III ——^1 I II I ,Mai«i^—^i—^i^w^—»^—

w

n i III .
-

r^; Exod. ip. ^. ih) Lev. \6, i, (c) i Kings i^, ii, jz.-

(d) Pfal. 24. (0 Ver. 7, ^<^. (/) x Chron. 13. y, lo,

(i) PraL zjj, 8. (/O Nurab. 10, ss*

U a havg
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have to fay, left I prevent my felf, as to the other points
I muft fpeak to^ which yet v^^ill be found to give no
fmall Light to this firft Point. To proceed therefore,

I fhall 2d!y give you fome Thread, as my intended

brevity will allow me, by which ye may trace the She-

chi/iab, and the Appearances thereof, through both the

Old and New Teitament.

And here I muft confeft, that I am in fome manner
p'-evented, as to any thing material can be faid on this

Head, by the learned and curious Difquifition of a moft

(j) eminent Perfon this way. But feeing the Subjeft is

in fome fort, exhauftible, I hope it may not be altogether

unufeful to glean after the belt Sickle ^ and therefore I

fhall adventure to proceed.

There :: nothing in Nature that is either more Won-
derful and Myfterious, more Glorious and Lovely, or

more Ufeful and Advantageous than Light ^ efpecially

when accompanied with a due Temperature ofcherifhing
and reviving Heat. And therefore, upon the fuppofition

that God thought fit to give us any Emblem of himfelf.

it is not poflible to conceive of any fo proper as this.

It is by Light and Heat that all Creatures (ubfift, live,

and aft. But too much of either is confounding, and

even deftruftive to us. The motion of Light is fo incon-

ceivably fwift, that it feems to be inftantaneous without

any Succeffion: And though it (hine upon the vileft

things, yet it is not tainted in the leaft by them : So that

nothing can be more expreffivc of the divine Nature and

Operations than this. And therefore divine Wifdom has

feen fit to make choice of this to exhibit himleif by to

the Children of Men.
He knew how much Men were apt to be impreft by

fenfible Obje£ls ^ he faw how little the generality ofMen,
fince the Fall, were capable of conceiving of fpiritual

Things-, efpecially of himfelf, without fome material or

(a) Dr. Tennifon^ the prefent Archbifliop of Canttrbury^ in his

Diicouife of iJoIatrj^ Chap= 14-

external
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external Helps; and that without thefe^Philofophicaland

Theological Theories and Reafonings would be too re-

fin'd and thin to imprefs the Vulgar fort, either as to the

belief of a Deity, or the Praftice of Religion. He knew
alfo how prone Men were to Idolatry, and forefaw un-
der what ridiculous and ftrange Forms they would wor-
ship the Deity. Therefore to avoid all extreams, he
was pleafed to make choice of this Emblem of his Pre-

fence, which might at once imprefs Men as much as if

he had appeared in an Animal or Human Shape, and yet
leave no room at all to Pifture or Worlhip him under
any Form ^ feeing though they knew that he was fpeci-

ally prefent when the Sbechinah appeared, yet they knew
that the Light was no more he that fpake or afted there,

than the King's Chariot is himfelf As therefore it were
ridiculous to paint a Chariot for the true Piflure of the

Prince that rides in it -^fo it muftbe fuppoftd to be equally

non fenfical, to paint fine Light and Clouds as the Image
of hhn^ who from this Emblematical Symbol was called

the Shechinah,

Now, I think, I have faid enough to prove, that he
that manifefted his Prefence by this external and vifible

Glory was the Son, and not the Father. And this was
fo univerfally the Sentiment of the Ancient Fathers, that

it were needlefs to mention it here ^ for we can hardly
turn to any Page of their Writings, where they fpeak of
this Subjeft, but vte find enough to our purpole : So that

I (hall not digrefs here further from our prefent Work ;

which is, to obferve the principal Appearances ofChrift
as the Shechinah.

That it was he that made the World, and particularly

Adam^ is what all the Ancients agree in. And that ddd/^

was made after the Image of the Shechinah^ is no I els

nnconteiied among Jews and Gentiles ^ feeing the Father

never had any Image but his Son. Whence Fhilo ca;ls

the World and Man^ the Images of the Archetypal Image
or Exemplar of God, This Shechinah^ as the Delegare or

Subftitute of his Father gave Adam the Law, by which
he was to mannage himfelf, with the iujpsradded Th^'-ar-
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ning, in cafe of Difobedience. A*"d ivhcn he finned,

ia) His awful Voice was heard in the Garden , where he

5s faid to have walked in the Cool of the Day : Tijbably

in Human Shape, though furrounded with Light and

Clouds in an awful manner. All the three Targums agree

that it was the Voice of the Memra or Shechinah of God^

that Adam and Eve heard in the Garden, when they had

hid themfelves. And all the Ancient ChrilVian Writers are

agreed, that it was Chrift, who arraign'd, tryed, and

condemned Adam and Eve^ and the Serpent. And that

it was he who appointed the Angels with the flaming

Sword^ or Tail of a winged Seraph^ that lookM likw a

fiery Sword, to guard the Way that led to the Tree of

Life. But whatever that was, it was certainly the Emblem
of the Shechinah^ and the Enfign of his Commifiion and

Authority^ which our firft Parents knew, and were obli-

ged accordingly to obey.

After the Expulfion of Adam out of Paradife, we read

of no Appearance of the Shechinah-^ though no doubt

there were many before the Flood : Only we may pro-

bably fjppofe, that lomething of this kind is infinuated

in the Account we have of God's approving (b) Abel \n

his Sacrifice. For how came Cain to obferve, that God
had regard to his Brother's Offering and not to his ?

Was it not from hence, that the Eire of the Shechinah

ca7ne down upon Abel'j Sacrifice •, in like manner as it did

on Elijah's afterwards, in the itruggle between him and

the Priefts of Bsai ? Mc;v as it is probable, that the

Shechinah withdrew it felf from Cain^ and his wicked

Race, ever after the Murder of Abel-^ foit is not with-

out Reafon conjcflur'd by learned Men, that the firji

Idolatry, which" was that of the Sun firit, then oi the

yM^r'>^, and afterwards of the 5/^^-J- alfo-, which were
called the Hofi of Heaven, took its Rife from this very

thiLg. For thofe who were deprived of thexAppcarances

of this, might naturally fall into this way-, lee ngthele

Luminaries, efpecially the Sun, feemed to make up, in

(a) Gen. 3- 8^ 5>, (b) Gen. 4. 4, 5.

fome
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fome fort, the defeft of the other, as being fo very like

that glorious Light, which formerly they had feen, or at

leaft hwiid or.

After the Flood the Account of things is but very fhort,

until the Time oS^ Mofes ^ yet Ibme few Hints occur of
this Matter. I (hall not mention what I have taken no-
tice of already under other Heads. Nor (hall I enquire

how the Lord confounded the Builders of Babel^ though
it is probable it was by fome Appearance of the Shedii^

nah ; efpecially feeing the Lord is faid to have come down
to fee the City and Tower which they were Building, B"t
:*• is plain,that fuch an Appearance was,when God appro-
ved of Abraham's Sacrifice, by marching in fome thing,

like that of {a) a fmoking I'urnace and burning Lamp^
between the Pieces thereof. So alfo when God is (aid to

appear to Abraham^ (b) in fuch a manner as to enforce

his Reverence , and afterwards is faid {c) to have gone
up from him^ which the Targum fays was as \!ulgur Dei :

we may juftly fuppofe that he appeared with the Glory

of the Shechinah And fo likewife we may fuppofe he

appeared, when Abraham pleaded with him, with refpeft

to Sodom. At leaft this is referred to, when it is faid,

(d) That the Lord rained Fire from the Lord out of Hea-
ven •, confuming the Inhabitants, as he did afterwards

thofe in the Wildernefs, that offered (Grange Fire upon
God's Altar.

But the moft eminent and illuftrious Appearances of
the Shechinah^ were from the Time of TH^/^i- to the Cap-
tivity. Only I have prevented my felf here in a great

meafure, by what I have already mentioned under the

former Head : I fhall however hint a few things further

now. How illuftricufly the Shechinah appeared to Mo-

fes in the burning Bufli, I leave every one to confider,

who reads that Hiftory. Nor (hall I difpute how, and

in what manner God appeared, when his Wife circum-

cifed his Son, to fave her Husband's Life. And feeing I

W Gen. 15. 17. W Geo. 17. i, ^f- TO Ver. ii. (d) Gen.

U 4 have
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liave already taken notice of the Pillat of Cloud and Fire,

in which Chrift marched before the Ifraelites^ I (hall not

further mention it here, except to obferve what account

Mojes made of it : Who not contented with the Promife

cf an Affiftaiit-Angelj, tells God, that unlefs /;/x C^^ Pr^-

fence it felf go up with them ^ /. e. himfelf in Perfon, or

by his ipecial Appearance, he could not think of n:K)ving

a ftep further. But it will deferve our moft ferious Con-
templations, to confider the Ark and Mercy Seat above

it : Where, between the Cherubms., God was pleafed to

difcover himfelf ufually in the Brightnefs and Glory of

the Shechinah^ efpecially when he gave Refponfes from
thence. And it will no lefs deferve our Thoughts, to con-

fider the Wgh-Prkft in his Glory, with his Miter^ Ephod
and Breaji'plate^ and therein the Vrim and Thummim ^

for the glorious and glittering Apparel in which he ap-

peared j elpechlly the fparkling Stones of the YeUoral^

did not a little refemble the fhining and Iplendor of the

Shechinah^ whofe chief Minifter, in things Sacred ^ or

to fpeak more properly, in the Affairs of the Court and

Houfliold, the High-Prieft was. Khali only mention one
thing further in relation to Mofis ^ viz, that God, in

compliance with his requelt (h) to fe€ his Glory^ did con-

defcend that /;/> Glory Jhould pafs by him \ which no

doubt was in a very unufuai manner.

Let us therefore defcend to the Times that followed

MoJes, Awl here in the jirji place we muit obferve the:

glorious Appearance of.the Angel [c] to Jofmia with his

glittering Svyoxd drawn, as Captain of the Lords Hoji
^

which all the ancient GhriRians do, in one Voice, agree,

was no other than Chriif : Which feems the more pro-

bable, beeaufe Jofbua. pulVd off his Shoes, as Mofes had
don§ before in much ihe like Gale; And in tho next
plau\- to pais by obfcurer Hints,, let us confider how the

Sbfchimhj in the Days of ji/;ji zr\dL Jezabel^ hd^ retired

{a) See Exod, 55. i, ^r, 9, ^f- (p^tpared ^ith Chap. 15. 1 r^ ^x
Exod. 53. 18, 22. (ryjofhua 5. 15, (^.^ ./

^; l:%-^f h '

: from
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fromlixdiQl to Mount Horeb {a) again j whre he converfed

with Elijah in a culm and flill Voice,

I fhall not now trouble you with any account of this

Matter, after the Captivity 5 becaule though I defpife

not the Apocryphal Writings, yet I cannot build upon
them as upon the Canonical ones. I (hall therefore pals

on to the New Teftament immediately.

And here, though the brighteft difcovery of Truth is

to be found, yet we cannot expe£t fuch Manifeftations of
the Shechinah as before ^ leeing the Oeconomy is wholly
different, Chrift having tabernacled now in Human Na-
ture. However fome Hints this way, and thofe very

confiderable ones, we may well take notice of here.

- It may be look'd upon as highly probable, at leaft,

that the Angel G^/!»w/ appeared with fome Luftre of the

Shechinah upon him, to denote his Authority and Com-
miflionjboth when he appeared to (J>)Zacharias -dndMary

;

feeing we find both ofthem furprizedattheunufualnefs of
the Vifion: But the words of the Angel to Mary^ when
he defcribes the Immaculate Conception, deferve a parti-

cular Gonfideration : For when (he asks how it waspof-
fible, that fhe, being a Virgin, fhould be with Child :

He anfwers thus •, (c) The Holy Spirit fhall come upon
thee^ and the Power of the Highefi fhall overfhadow thee^

^c. Now what is this Holy Spirit and this Power of
God that formed the Human Nature of Chrift, in the

Wombof the Virgin Mary I I know that our Modern
Divines agree generally, that it was the Third Perfon of
the Trinity. F!:Jt I muft beg their Pardon, if I fay, that

it does not feem to agree well with the Way and Manner
of the Operation of the Perfons of the Sacred Trinity,

that the Third fhould be fuppofed to worR any thing that

bears any fort of /7wr R^/^//^^ to the Second, though

with refpe£l to his Humanity. For as the old Maxim fays

juftly,/W^^/^j- operandi fequitur jnodumfubfliendi ^ the man-
nei of their Operation isconfonantto the manner of their

{a) I King^ 19- 8, e-c. (h) Sec Lukc I. II, li, ^c, and Ver.

%6,7'i^i^. (0 Luke I. j Jo ' ; ^ .1-
-

^

fubfifling'
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fubfifting. And therefore I muft be allowed to fall in with
the Sentiment of the Ancients, who almoft univerlally
agree that it was Chrift, as he was the Lc^os or Shechi-
nah that formed to himfelf the Human Nature within
the Womb of the Virgin Maty. I fhall not fpend time
in Citations this way. One may ferve for all here, con-
fidering the Antiquity and Authority of the Author. It

is (a) Jufiin Martyr who writes after this manner.
*' By the Spirit and Power ofGod it is not lawful to un»
" derftand any other thing than the Lo^os^ who is the
«' Firft begotten (or Firft-producer) in relation to God 5
^^ of which Mqfes fpake of old. It was he that came
*' upon the Virgin^ and that overfliadowed her 5 not af-
'' ter the common manner, but by a Divine Energy, ren-
" diing her this way pregnant.

And as it was the Shechinah that overfliadowed the
Virgin, and formed to himfelf a Body from her ^ fo are
we exprefly told, that he appeared to the Shepherds at
the Sacred Nativity. For we are told the Story in thefe

words, {b) That the Angel oj the Lord came upon the
Shepherds, and that the Glory of the Lord (\. e. the She-
chinahJ Jhone round about them^ Ssic. And why may we
not believe likewife, (c) that the Star^ which the Wife-
men faw in the Eaft, and by which they were direfted to
Chrill, was an extraordinary Sign of the Shechinah^ be-

ing now tabernacled in Human Nature : For this was the
Opinion that they themfelves feem'd to have of it.

However none can doubt but this was the defign of the
opening of the Heavens, at Chrift's Baptifm ^ and after-

wards, when he was Transfigured : For I have faid e-

nough already to put this beyond Difpute.

Nay, as the Logos or Shechinah formed the Human
Nature, that he united to himfelf^ fo it was the fame
Shechinah or Legos that raifed the Man Chriff from the
Dead. He tells his Apoftles, that no Man took hk Life

{a) Apol. I. pro Chrifl. p. ^'j?. Edit. Grabii. See alfo Arnobii &
Seraphonis Confii(5t. which is added to Irenaeus, Edit, Paris, f, J40. B.
(b) Luke 2. 9. (c) Matth. 2. i©. •

from
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from himjjut that he laid it down of hk own accord^and that

he hadpower both to do fo, and to take it again. And how
he railed himfelf from the Dead, we are exprefly told,

Rom. 6. 4, 5. ^^ ^re buried with him by Bamifm 5 that

like as Chrift was raifed up from the Dead by the Qlory

(/. e, the Shechinah ) of the father •, even Jo we alfo

fhould walk in ISlewnefs of Life^ &c.

And when Chriit afcended to Heaven, he went up as

the Shechinah^ A£ls i. p. ^ bright Cloud receiving him^

and at length vailing him from the fight of hk Difciples,

And when they were gazing ftill upwards, the Angels

canae and told them that they were to fee Chrift no more
until the laft Day ^ but that then they (hould fee Chrift

defcend as the Shechinah^ in the fafne manner^ as to kind,

in which they had feen him afcend : But much more glo-

rioufly, as (^) our Saviour himfelf has fufiiciently in-

formed us •, and after him, (i) the ApoOle Faul,

Now it is to be taken notice of here, by the way, that

the bright^ white^ and fhining Garments^ with which the

Angels are /aid to appear^ is a Sign and Evidence oftheir

being the Servants of the Shechinah, as wearing thus his

Livery, And as Mofes and Elias appeared after this man-

ner at the Transfiguration, fo whenever any Angel or

Angels were feen by the Saints; efpecially when they

a^ied with any dire£l Relation to what concerned Chrift,

we may ftill obferve them to have appeared more or leis

Luminous and Refplendent •, in fo much, that from hence

they get the Denomination of the Angels of Light. So

appeared the two Angels to the Women that came to

the Sepulcher, who were feen in fuch fhining Garments

{c) as frighted the Women, unacquainted with fxh fights.

And we are told, that Mary particularly faw thefe two

MeflTengers clothed in white {d) or luminous Garments,

fitting the one at the Head^ and the other at the Yeet^

^where the Body of Chnft had lain, A poiture remarkable,

becaufeit anfwered exaftly to thePofture oftheCherubims

{a) Mat. 15.31, ^^- Chap. 16, 17, Luke 9. 26, 27. (h) 2 TlufT.

I. 7, 8, (c) Luke 14. 4" (^) Johp %o. u.
upon
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upon the Mercy-Seat above the Ark. And to both thefe

therefore may the ApoftlePf/<?r be fuppofed to allude,when
fpeaking of the Truths of the Gofpel, he fays, (a) Which

things theAngels defired to look into^Vlhen Chrift was afcend-

ed to Heaven, we read alfo, that the two Angels that

^ake to the Difciples were feen in white Apparel (i). So
did the Angel that appeared to Cornelius^ (c) who was
feen as a Man in bright clothing. And yet more remark-

ably did the Angel come, as the Meffenger (d) of the

Shechinah^ who delivered P^r^r out of Prifon : For when
he came, a Light Jhone with him in the Vrijon. In like

manner doth John defcribe the Angels that were to pour

out the laft Plagues on theBeaft, whom hefaw in Vifion,

{e) Coming out of the Temple.^ clothed in pure and white

Linnen^ and girded about their Breajis with Golden Gir-

dles, And he adds, And the Temple was filled with

Jmoke from the Glory of God^ or from the Shechinah^

6CC.

And perhaps we may here receive no fmall Light, as

to the remarkable Death of Herod Agrippa, The Ac-

count of Luke is this, (f) And upon a Jet day Herod,

arrtyed in Royal Apparel^ fat upon his Throne^ and made
an Oration unto them. And the 'People gave a Shout^

faying., It k the Voice of a God^ and not of a Man, And
immediately the Angel of the Lord fmote him^ becaufe he

gave not God the Glory^ and he was eaten of Worms and
gave up the Ghofl. Let us now hear the Relation of this

PafTage from Jofephus. {g)
'* Herod^ fays he, going

^' down to Cdefarea^ made various Sports and Shows there
" in Honour of Cxfar •, and on the fecond Day, being
^^

?nofi gorgeoufly afparelled^ and the Sun fhining very
*' bright upon his bright clothing.^ his flatterers faluted
" him for a God, and cried our to him. Be merciful unto
" /^, hitherto we have feared thee as a Man^ but hence-
" forth we will acknowledge thee to be of a Nature more

(a) I Pet. I. li. {h) Adls T. 10. (f) A6ls lo. 3, 22, go.
(d) Ads IX. 7. (0 Kev. 15. o, 8. (f) A^s 11. 11, ^c. ' (5) An-
tiq. Jud. Lib. x^'^ Cap. 7.

^' excellent
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*' excellent than human Yrailty can attain unto, Th«
" wretched King reproved not this abominable Flattery,
*' but did digeft it. And not long after he efpied the
" Owl, which the German had foretold to be the Omen
" of his Death. And fuddenly he was feized with mi-
" ferable Gripings in his Belly, 6^c. And then he goes

on to tell us, how he challenged his Flatterers for calling

him a God, and afterwards how miferably he died. 1
only take notice of this, that the Refulgency of his rich

and bright Garments, when (hone upon by the Sun, ha-

ving fome refemblance to the Appearance of the Shechi*

nahy his wicked Flatterers declare they will henceforth

own and worfhip him as fuch. And whether it be true

or not, that he deligned to be fo look'd upon before,

and had contrived fuch a Reprefentation of himfelf for

this purpofe; yet it is plain, that he was pleafed with

it, as expefting ever afterwards to be worfhipped as the

true Shechinah and MeJJias. And therefore no wonder,

if he who is jealous of his Honour,and will never give his

Glory or Shechinah to another, did make him immediately

a Monument of his Difpleafure.

But to return. After Chrift's Afcenfion we read of
more than one Inftance of his reprefenting himfelf with

the Glory of the ancient Shechinah : So be did to Ste-

phen^ {a) who looking up ftedfaf^ly into Heaven, /aw
there the Glory (or Shechinah) of God^ and Jefm ftand^

ing at the Right-hand of the fame. Something of this

lort we read of in the Cafe of Ananias and Peter (b)

:

For both of them faw fomething of the Glory of the

Lord, though it was in a Vifion or Trance only •, and to

both of them Chrift is faid to have fpoken. But the

molt illuftrious Manifeliations of Chrill, as the Shechi-

nah^ were to Faul and John. As for Faul we have a

threefold Account {c) of the extraordinary Manifeftation

of Chrift this way to him , of which he gives this re*

markable Account to il^r/fpJ. At Midday^ King^ I

(a) Ails 7. 5 J. (h) Afts ^. 10, ifc, and Chap, la. 10, |grr

(() A^y. s, ^f' Chap, ax, ^, Crc, W Chap, a, i;, ^(,

javc
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/j«? in the way a Light from heaven^ above the bright-

nejs oj the Sun^ Jhining round about me^ and them tid>icb

jourmed with me^ 8cc. Now we find not thac he faw

Chrlft in human Shape,tho he heard a human Voice : And
yet we find that he looks upon thk as the feeing of him.

For, as it is effential to the Charafter of an Apoftle to

have (een Chrift, fo as he might be a Witnels of his Re-

furreftion (for the Difciples agree upon this as a (^2) ne-

ceffary Qualification in any that was to be cholen into

that Order:) So we find the Apoftle Pj/^/ giving this

proof of his Apoftlefhip 5 (b) Am I not an Apoflle ? Have
I not feen Jejus Chriji our Lord ? But when and where

did he feeChrifti. Take his own Anfwer, in that place

where he exprefly proves the truth of the Refurreftion

;

where,afterhe had told us, how often Chrift had appeared

after his RefurreQion, and to whom •, he adds, {c) And
laji of all he was feen of me alfo^ as of one born out of

due time. So that it is plain, that Yaul never faw Chrift

as M,an^ but as the Shechinah, And yet he calls this the

feeing of the Lord Jefm, And well he might \ feeing

this was his Ancient and moft glorious Form or Way o(

Manifefting himfelf But however, I take notice of this

chiefly upon this Account •, that we may fee hence, that

the Apoftle reckoned that he had feen Chrift as really as

any of the other Apoftles had done •, and confequently,

that it was his Opinion, that the feeing of the Shechinah^

though without the Appearance of human Likenefs^ was
the feeing of Chrift as much as if both had been feen ; as

was the Cafe of Stephen, So that the Shechinah and Chrifl

do appear from hence to be equivalent Terms^ denoting

the fame Ferfon, as much as Jefus and Qhriji^ do. But

there was yet a more wonderful Manifeftarion of the

Shechinah^ which the Apoftle Yaul was priviledged with,

when he was caught up to Paradice (d). However, we
muft fay nothing of this, feeing the Apoftle himfelf was

obliged to fay nothing of it, except in general TermSj

ftf; Aasi.11322. (0 iCor.^. I. (0 xCoMj.S. (<i) aCor.

ii. ij i, <!ri,
. ,

though
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though no doubt it was glorious and ravifhing beyond all

Expreffion.

But ths beloved Difciple John feems to me to be yet

further honoured this way, than even P^«/ himfelf 5 at

leaft with refpe£t to our apprehending of this naatter.

For it is he that gives us the moft eminent Defcriptions

of Chrift, as the Shechinah^ and his Kingdom as fuch.

See for this what he fays of Chrift, as he faw him in

Vifion, in the beginning of the Apocalypfe. {a) In the

midfl of the Seven Golden Candleflicks ^ fays he, one ap-

peared tike unto the Son of Man^ clothed with a Garment
down to the Foot^ and prt about the Faps with a Golden
Girdle. His Head andhk Hairs were white as Wool^ as

white as Snow ^ and hk Eyes were as a flame of fire ^

and his Feet like unto fine Brafs^ as if they burned in a

Furnace^ &c. And afterwards he defcribes Chrift in a-

nother manner, (b) as fitting upon a white Horfe j ha-

ving a Bow in his Hand^ and a Crown on his Head^ going

forth conquering and to conquer. Which receives Light

from another Defcription. (c) And Ifaw Heaven open»

ed^ and behold^ a white Horfe \ and he that fat upon it

was called Faithful and True^ and in Righteoufnefshe doth

Judge and make War, His Eyes were as a Flame of Fire^

and on his Head were many Crowns ; and he had a Name
written^ which none knew but himfelf. And he was clo-

thed with a Vejiure dipt in Bloody and his Name is called

the Word of God, To thefe let us add one Paffage fur-

ther. When we are told of the Glory of the new feru-

falem^ this is added, {d) That it had the Glory of God in

it^ her Light beings upon this Account, like unto a fnojl

precious Stone^ even like a fafper Stone clear as ChryftaL

But left this fhould not be enough to give us a clear

view of the Shechinah^ it is further told us, (e) Thatr^^
City had no need of the Sun^ neither of the Moon to Jhine

in it \ for ths Glory of God did lighten it^ and the Lamb is

the light thereof Where it deferves Ipecial Obfervati-

(4) Rev. I. I?, &c, (h) Rev. €. 2. (0 Key, 10, 11. s^c,

(i) Rev. 21. It, (OVer.»i,
on,
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OD, that the Glory of God^ and the Lamb^ are fpoken ofat

the fame, i e. the fame Chrijl^ who is denominated by the

firft, in relation to his CharaEler of being the Son of

God •, and by the Second, in relation to his being the An=

titype of the Old Teftament Sacrifices, as he is the MeJJias^

now known as the Son of Man.

And now, I think, I have faid enough to introduce

your Minds to the diftinfl: Apprehenfion of the train of

thofe eminent Difpenfations of the frequent Appearances

of the Son of God as the Shechinah^ or vifible Glory of

God. So that we are not like to be beat out of this

Notion afterwards. That the fame Ferfon who affumedour

'Nature^ and whom we know by the Name of Jefus Chr'ift^

did of Old appear on Mount Sinai, at the giving of the

Law^ and on other occafions. And indeed the Objeftions

againft this Opinion are hardly worth mentioning, though

propofed by Great Men. They are but two j tor I never

beard of more.

Th? i^rf^ Obje&ion is taken from thole places, {a) where

the Law''is /aid to be given by Angels : For this, fay

they, is oppofed to the Gofpeis being given by Chriji,

To which I anfwer, in the frft place, that the Law is

faid to have come by -/^I^i", and that, in contradiftinaion

to the Gofpels being brought to us by Chrift. And yet

this does not fay that Chrift did not give the Law alfo,

(//) Mofes was indeedfaithful in Qod^s Houfe as a Servant^

but Chriji as a Son over his own Houfe, So thar, tho'

both the Angels and Mofes were concerned in the giving

of the Law ^
yet the Shech'mah had the principal and fu-

perior part of the Management.

p-t v^y-^, I fay, that the Reafon why Angels are faid

to give the Law, is, becaufe it was by iheir Miniftration

that Chrift fpake and afted. He had not yet aflumed our

Nature: And therefore it was dscorous to his Grandeur

to fpeak by the Intervention of fome Angel. But as

when we hear an Officer or Herald read a King's Procla-

mation and publifti it, we are obliged to fuppofe that it

(4) Heb. %, z, s- Gal. 3= i^ W K?I?, z. ^, h ^, ^*

1:7
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is the King that fpeaks: So though the Angels formed
the Voice, yet it was the Son of God that properly fpake^

if we regard the Authority of the thing. And unlefs this

be fuppoled, it is impoffible to conceive how a created

Angel, that is good, could, or durft ufurp the Stile of
God, and require Worfhip and Obedience as fuch. But
if the Son ot God was the Pcrfon fpeaking, it is all one
who was the Herald or Confifnon-Cryef.

A'^d thi^ will ferve likewife for an Anfwer to they^-
condOhje&ion^ which is taken from the firft words of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews^ which are to this import ^ Ihat
Qod^ who at divers Times and in fundry Mariners^ fp^^^
of old by the Prophets^ has in theje lafl Days fpoken to us
by his Son, For the difcrimination here between the two
Oeconomies is only as to the rhanner of the Mannage-
ment. God fpake not of Old Tirties to Men by any Per-

fon who was called or known by the Name of tht Son
of God: Nor did the Son of God fpeak by any Mouth
that could be called his own properly, but by fome Organ
or un-unlred Angel. And yet for all this we may well
fay, that God fpake by him whom we know now to he
his Son. And that the Son of G<^xi fpake then really

and truly, though not by the Organ of an inferior Nature
united to himlelf. In a word, the Logos fpake but not
the Loganthropos And God fpake by the Shechinah^ but

not by the Shechinah made Man : So that the excellency

of our Difpenfation, above the former is this ; that the

Shechinah or Logos has aftually afTumed our Natiire,

and appeared to fpeak and afl: this way plainly and fa-

miliarly. Whereas of Old he was only feed in the Em-
blem of bright Fire and luminous Clouds, and heard by
a found of words formed there, by the miniftra'tion of
Angels, while neither that Fire nor thofe Clouds were
perfonally united to him, as a real Body ^ nor that Voice
confequently his own Voice properly, as to* the pronun-
ciation v though otherwife it was his own as to the Au-
thority ordering it to be fo, and as to the Povver alfb

(originally at lea ft) that formed the Sound. So that it

we do but diftinguifli between Chrift, as the Shechinah

X or
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or Logos of God of Old, and as God's Son Incarnate or
made Man now •, we may eafily account for all the diffe-
rent Expreflions of this kind which occurr in the Scrip-^
ture

:
Where fome of them muft relate to his Pre-exiftence

and Appearance of Old, and others, to his coming into
the World in the Fulnefs of Time. Hence Juftin Martyr
(a) fays •,

" That the Logos both fpake by the Prophets
'' of Old, and afterwards by himfelf alfb, being for this
*' end made fubjeQ to like Infirmit;ies with us.

But it is time now to proceed to the Third Head pro-
pofed. And in handling that, we fhall find more Light
ftill, as to the Appearance of Chrift as the Shechinah.
For I have referved fome of the moft memorable Paflages
this way, to this Part of our work ^ as being fuch as car-
ry foaie peculiar Afpeft in them, befidesthat which xhQf
contain in common with the other Citations 5. and which
therefore deferve to be carefully inquired into.

The IWd Thing then to be confidered is, Whether the
^hechnah did ever appear to the Eye and View of an\r
Ferfon as fuch, in the Shape or Form of a Man, before
Chrift's Incarnation.

It is not eafy to determine, in this Matter, one way or
another

:
For the aueftion is not here ^ ift. Whether the

Shechnah did afliime the Likenefs of a Man. For it is
plain, that it was no other than the Logos that appeared
to Abraham and the Patriarchs of Old. And we have al-
ready fliew'd, that it was he thatreafoned v^nh Abraham,
concerning the Deftruaion of 5^^^/;/. that wreftled with
Jacob.̂ and that appeared to Jofiua as the Captain of
the Lord's Hofts. But in thefe Inftances the brightnels of
the Shechnah was withheld 5 fo that only a Man was
feen, though no doubt in a very Majedick and Awful

cF^?' ,
Nor, 2dly, is this the aueffion, Whether the

Ehechinah did appear in fuch a pompous and glorious
Equippage, as to leave room for the Imagination to form
3n Idea of him, as a great Prince. For when we fee a

('*} In Apolog. I. p, 4^,

Prince's
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Prince's Chariot attended with his Guards and Servants^

pafling by upon a foletnn Occafion, we are apt to fay. We
law the King, or fuch a Prince pafs hy^ even when we
had perhaps no view,or no diftinO: one of his Face or Pet-

fon. For in this Senle the Shech'wah was feen oftner than
once of Old, as upon Mount S'wai^ and in the Taberna-
cle and Temple. And we may juftly think that this is

fuppofed to have been feen by Elifia ^ when it is faid,

{a) That he faw his Mafter Elijah wjfted up by a Whirl-

zpind to Heavsn in a Chariot of ^ire^ drawn by Horfes of
Fire, For from that time, (b) The Spirit by which Eli-

jah was aSed^ rejled upon Elifha. And to this purpofe

alfo we may fuppofe, was that which Elijha^s Servant

faw, viz, (c) The Mountain where he was full of Horfes
and Chariots of Fire^ roundabout the Vrophet,

Nor 3^/j>, is theQueftion this j Whether the Shechinah

did manifeft himfelf in Vifion to any, as a Man, with

the Glory of the Shechinah upon him. For it cannot be

denied but this was done oftner than once. And now
that I have mention'd this, it may not be amifs to con-

fider fome oi thofe Manifeftations or Reprefentations of
the Shechinah. ThQ frji I lliall take notice of is, that

vjiikh IJaiah faw i which moft probably was in an Ec[la=

tical Vifion. (d) I faw, fays he, the Lord fitting upon

a Throne, high, and lifted up, and his Train (u e. the

vSplendor of his Glory, (as the Targum fays) filled the

Temple. Above this Throne (in fuch a Potture as the

Cherubims were feen, above the Mercy-Seat upon the

Ark) pod the Seraphims proclaiming his Praifes,Jn fuch

manner, that the Fofts of the Door 7noved, and the whole

Houfe became full of Smoke ^ i. e. full of the bright

and tiery Cloud, that was the conftant mark of the Pre-

fence of the Shechinah. It is true, it is not exprefly faid,'

that the Lord appeared in the Form of a Man, fitting in

this Throne, But this feems to be plainly fuppofed.

However, ifthislhould be reckoned to be laid without

W 2 Kings 2, II. u, (i) Verf, if-. (0 % Kings 6. i6, 17.

X 2 ground.
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^tocnd, the next Inftance will be undeniable this way.
But before I mention that, I dtfire it may be confidered,

that this Appearance, whatever ic was, was of Chrift

as the Logos or ShechjnaK For the Apoftle John is ex-

prefs this way, when after he had referred (a) to what
the Lord fpake to IJaiah^ when he appeared thus to him,
he adds this, as that which we ought to believe :

(b) Thefe th'wgs^ Ja'id Ifaiab, {u e, wrote down from the

Mouth of the Logos, as fpoken by him) when he faw his

Glor}\ and fpake of him. If then the Glory which the

Prophet faw, was the Glory of Chrift, or the Shechinah,

itTeems to be probable, that he did then appear under
the refemblance of a Man, as a prelude of his Incarnati-

on. Bat I aflert nothing this w^y. Kowcvc.^ the^?-
cond ini\^ncQ, as I faid, will be plain and undeniaUj,
It is that which we have recorded, as feen by the Pro-

phet Ezekiel^ in his firft Chapter : Where, after he had
given us a long Account of his Yi^iov, of the Four fringe
living Creatures, with four different Faces, viz. that of
a Man, Lion, Ox, and Eagle, and with four Wings, and
W^heels between them, all of them animated and moved
by one Spirit •, he procccdcih to tell us, {c) That abovs

the Yirmament that was over their Urads.^ was the like-

nefs of a Throne^ of the colour of a Sapphire flone^ upon
which fat one in the Likenefs of a Man above ttpon it.

Now round about this glorious Appearance of a Man,
within the Throne, was a bright fnimng^ like that ofdeli-
cate A7vber^ burning or darting Jorth Rjys like lire. The
Prophet plainly feems to be at a lofs, to reprefent fully

the brightnefs or fhining that environed this glorious Per-

fon. Therefore he compares it firft to Ainber, and then
to Fire, that fhone upwards from his Loins, and down-
wards from his Loins as he fat on his Throne, and round
about every where. And laftly^ he compares it to the
Rainbow, when it fhines fully in al! its colours. By all

which we may attain, perhaps, to form fome tolerable

{a) Compare Ifa, 6. 9, 10. V^ith John 12, J^, ^7j 583 19^ 40.
(b) John J J. 41. (0 Ezc-k. I. itf, C'Tc,

Idea
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Idea of the Shechlnah. M^w ^kv. we might not be at any

lofs to conceive who this glorious Perfon thus appearing

was, he adds. Thk wru the Affearance of the Likenefs

of ihe Glory of the Lord^ or of the Shechinah or Logos of
G .d, as we may render the words. Upon which Appear-

ance, the Prophet, knowing who It was that appeared to

h irn, fll down before his Lord upon his Face^ After which

he proceedcth in the nsyt Chapter to tell us, what this

glorious Perfon iaid to him, who aflumes to himfelf the

Tide (d) of the Lord God. And we find chat this was not

the only time that he faw this Appearance : For he tells

lis afterwards, (/>) That as he fat in his Uoufc with the

Elders of Judah, the^ Hand of the Lord fell upon him
^

i. e. he tell into an Ecftafie ^ and that he then beheld and

faw a Likenefs^ as the Appearance of Fire ^ ( wherein

was the Likenefs of a Man : for he adds) f^om the Ap-

pearance of his Loins downwards was Fire-^ and from his

Loins upwards tvas brightnefs^ or the colour of Amber,

And behold^ fays he, this was fhf Glory or Shechinah of

the God of Ifrael, according to the Vifion that I faw in the

plain ^ :. e, that which we mentioned before. Nay, we
have a farther and remarkable Account of the fame ap-

pearing again to this Prophet, after what he had repre-

fented to him of the fix Men fent forth to (lay the Wick-

ed, and the Man with the Writers-lnkhorn, that was

ordered to mark out the Godly for fafcty. For, fays the

Prophet, I faw the Man with the Inkhorn report what he

had done, viz. to the S/^^c^i;/^^ upon the Throne, fiying,

(c) I have done as thou hafi commanded me. Immediately

upon which he adds, (d) Then I looked, and behold in the

Firmament that was above the Head of the Cherubims^

there appeared over them^ as it were, a Sapphire flcne, as

the Appearance of the likenefs of a Throne, And hs

(u e\ whom he had feen fitting upon that Throne at firft,

and faw now again) Jpake unto the Man clothed with Lin-

nen^ and Jaid, go in between the Wheels, even under the

{a) Ezek. ^. 4. (i) Ez^k.S. i, 2, 4- (0 ^'^^^^' 9^ n- {d) Ezek.

10. I, I, tr(,

X 3 Lherub^
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Cherub^ ^c. So that we have no lefs than three Appear-
ances of the Shech'wah^ as a Man, in Vifion to this Pro-

phet ; and all of them in the fame manner, at leaft with
no material variation. And this may make it probable^

that the Prophets faw fuch an Appearance frequently,

even then, when they do not defcribe ir. as Ezekieldo^s.

I cannot but think that ^acob had fuch a fight, when he
had the Dream or Vifionj in which he faw the Appear-
ance of (a) the Ladder^ that reached from Heaven to

Earth ; upon which the Angels ajcended and dejcended
perpetually^ according to the DireSion of him that was
Jeen above the Top of the Ladder : Whofe Pofture is fpo-

ken oi2isfianding ^ and who appeared,no doubt, in a very
glorious manner above the Angels \ who yet were repre«

fented as exceeding glorious, that they might be known
to be the Angels of Light. There is therefore ^ threefold
Behold. For the words run thus: He dreamed.^ and^ be-
hold,^ Ladder.^^-^ ii;^^behold the Angels ofGod -^And^q-
hold, the Lordfioodabove it., andfaid^^ I am theGodofKhxdL-
hzmf^c. Or astheTj/:^//^/of Oz?^u^^j,and that alfo ofBm
Vzziel has it, Behold, the Glory of Jehova (i.e, the Shechi-
mh) flood above it. And I cannot but think that fuch
was the Vifion that Micaijah had, when he tells Ahab and
Jehofhaphat^ (b) That he Jaw the Lord fitting on his
Throne., and all the Hoft of Heaven flanding by him on
his Right hand and on his Left., &c. For thele words
feem plainly to denote an human Appearance, when he
fpeaks of the Pofture of his fitting on his Throne, and of
the Pofitipn of the heavenly Hofts, with refped to his
Right and Left-hand. But there is a third Inftance of
this kind that is very remarkable, viz. that which Dj;^/^/
had, after the Reprefentation of the four Monarchies,
under the Emblem of four Beafts. His words are thefe'

(c) I beheld till the Thrones were cajl down^ and the: An-
cient ofpays did fit^whefe Garment was: ziobire as Snow^and.
the Hair of his Head like the pure Wool His Tbrom

(^) Gen.28. ra, ij, ^v, {h) iK\m<ii^, \rj. (c) Daniel 7.
yer. ^j lo^

Wi:s
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rjias like the fiery ¥lame^ and his Wheels as burning Fireo

A fiery jiream ijfued and came forth from before hinu.

Thoufand thoufands minifired unto him^ and ten thoufani

times ten thoufand pood before him, (a) ^^.-.^lJaw in

the Night Vifions^ and behold one^ like the Son of Man^
.came mth the Clouds of Heaven^ and came to the Ancient

of Days^ and they brought him near before him. And
there z&as given him Dominion and Glory^ and a Kingdom
that allYeofle^ Nations and Languages fhouldferve him:
His Dominion is an everl.ifling Dominion.^ that fhall not

fafs away^ and his Kingdom that which fhall not be defiroy^

ed, —And then he tells us the Interpretation of this, by
one of thofe that miniftred unto the Ancient of Days,
Where among other things, are thefe words •, {b) That
she Horn made War with the Saints^ and prevailed a^

gainji them •, until the Ancient of Days came., and Judg-
ment was given to the Saints of the moft Uigh^ &c. Ad-
ding thefe words, (c) And the Kingdom and Dominion.,

and the greatnefs of the Kingdom fhall be given to the

Saints of the moji High ^ whoje Kingdom is an everlajiing

Kingdom., and all Dominions fhall Jerve and obey him. All

Interpreters do agree, that Chrift or theyW^^^^ is he that

is fpoken of, under the Tide and Defignation of *S^;7 ^/

Man: Which is indeed too plain to be denied. P'^* I have
been iurprized to find them all agreeing likewife in this.

That the Father is here reprefented under the name of the
Ancient of Days, a-nd by the Emblems made ufe of to de-

fcribehim. For if this be, how comes ic to pafs, that

Chrift fhoald alTert, (d) That no Man ever Jaw his

fhape-^ i.e. faw him under any Reprefentation or Em-
Hem, as I have proved we muft underftand his words.

Nay, does not the Apoftle alfo fay, (f) That no Man
^ver faw him^ -or can fee him ? But I fhall not now
repeat what 1 have faid to this point, both in the Firfi:

Book, and in the Beginning of this fame Chapters
Which, I think, is fo demonftraiively, though briefly

(*?) Ver. 15, 14. {h) Ver= %%. (0 Ver. ^7. ^4) John ^, 37.

(«) ,1 Tini. 6. i6»

X 4 proved,
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proved, that there is no poffibuity of anfwering it. It

is true, it may be faid, that thefe ExprelT^ons fpeak of the
Father's being leen really by the Eye, and lomake nothing
agiinft the comtpon Expofition ot this place, feeing Da-^

niei \dv^ this in Vifion only, But though this he true,

that i)amel faw this only in Vifion, yet the general AflTer-

tions ot Chriit and the Apoftle Militate againft keing
the Father this way, as well as otherwife, from theRea-
ion of the thing: Seeing the Father is ever reprefented

as altogether Iiivifible, fo as never ro have given any
Emblein either to the Eye or Imagination, by which to
reprefent him i As on the other H^ind, the Logos is ever
fet forth as the vifible R^prefentation uf the invifible

God. And indeed he that will narrowly look into the
words oi buniel will find,- that he that is called the Son
vfManis alio called the Ancient of Days i, and after-

wards, the moji High alfo* ..For in the pth and loth
Verfes, the Ancient of Days is- plainly delcribed as the
Sbechinah.^nd therefore is undoyUedly. the. fame. Then in

the 13th and 14^^^ Verles, Chriit isTppken of as the So/j

of Man J i. e. with refpe£l to his Stai§ of Humiliation.

And that a Decorum might be kept betweep this Twolol4
reprefentation of Chrift,; as the Logos and as Man^ it is

faid, that the one is brought near 50 the other, and all

Dominion, Glory, and Powei- put in bis Hand. Which
Account, w hen ilript of its jigure^ amounts to thismuch,
That Chrifr^ . oi Man, having far a, ti?ne divifcd hmfelf
cf the outward. appearance oj iheShi.ch\nah, did, uponhu.
fimfhlng his, Work on Earthy afcend zmih. the Clouds cf
Heave^j^ and there isas invefted with //;d;Shethlnah So^

lemn'y.^ Vfonwh'ch all:\^ozu^r is put again i^to_ his Hands^
hat in anotherjcjpeli^ viz. not- hardy as the Logos, but

{IS the Loganthropps. ho thdV-afierwards he comes to b0

intituled^ in that rdpeQ, with^ the Kante of the- Ancient

of Diys, and.moA High •, bis Khigdc'm being m ever/aft^

ing Kingdom^ 4 and^ all being: d[lig cd . tQ_ ftrve and obey hint

as the Mar. i>b6:<i glorified zvith the- confiant and full Ft f^

/ence^anii4jpearance'.o^^ -But to proceed,

" ^

'
'

'" ^^ '"
The
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The Queftion which I propoied toconfider, is properly

this : Whether Chrift did ever, before his Transfiguration

upon the Mount, appear to the Eyes of Men, as a Man
and as the Shechinah^ at one and the fam^ time. The

moll Reverend and molt Learned Dn Tenmfon^ the

prefent worthy Archbifliop of Canterbury^ feems to be

difSculied,asto this point-, and therefore fays, (^)" Whe-
" ther the bhechinah of God ever appeared (out of a
" Vifion) in Light organized in Man's Shape, I am not
*' certain. And indeed this is dignm v'lndice Kodus^ A
Point that feems to have its Difficulties attending it. I

(hall not therefore determine any thing further this way,

than to conlider two PafTages, which, 1 confels, do in-

cline me to believe the Affirmative of the Queftion. The

jiif Voffage is that, where Mofes tells us s (*) Ti^-^^ ^^

.kifn/elf, with Aditon^ j;;^Nadab, tf;7^Abihu, and with

fevemy more of the Elders of Ifrael, went up to Mount

SmdX at God's command. And there,, fays he, they Jam "^

the God of Ifrael, and there was under his Feet^ as it

were^ a Paved work of a Sapphire ftone^ and as it were

the Body of Heaven in its clearnefs. And then he adds,

by way of Remark, that though they had fo unufual a

Manifeftatio.1 of God,^/ he laid not bis Hand upon any of

thetri fo as to kill them, or terrifie them y but they were all

preferved: For, {^ys Mofes^ They faw God and did eat

and drink. Which laff words fome underftand in this

Senfe, that though they faw God, yet they liv'd to eat

and drink afterwards : Which was a refutation of the

vulgar Notion, that none could fee God and live. But

then, as none can fuppofe that the EfTence of God can

be feen at all, or the Father underany relemblance, as we

have proved : So it is plain, that this was the Logos or

Shechinah that difcovered himfelf^^vvho, feeing he is

God, is faid to be feen by them,as allowing them to behold

him under a glorious emblematical Reprefentation. Him
they faw thus and liv'd, becaufe they had his'aliowance

(a) Difcoutf^ of IdoUtry, CW. 14, Tag. 116. (h) Exod. 24-
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to come up, and did not intrude thettifelves without
leave. The Chaldee Paraphrafe of Ortkelos renders the
words excellently, after this manner. And they (i. e.

the Elders of IJrael, and Aaron and his Sons) /aw the
Glcry (or Shechinah; of the God of Ifrael, and under the
Throne of his Glory, as the work ofa precious Stone^ and
as the Afpe^ oj Heaven^ when it is dear and ferene.
And no inconvenience happened to the Winces of Ifrael

:

Fbr they Jaw the Glory of the Godoj Ifrael, and they re-
joyced in their Sacrifices., which were accepted by God
(and they were rejrefhed) as if they had eat and drunk.
The Targum of Jonathan Ben Uzziel has it thus. And
Nadab and Abihu (with the reft of the Frinces) lifted up
their Eyes, andJaw the Glory of the God of Ifrael (I e;
the Logos or Shechinah; and under the lootftool of his
Feet^ which was placed under the Throne upon which he
Jaty WHS the Appearance of a blew Stone, like unto Sap-
phire. Which was the Me?norial of Ifraels former flavery
under the Egyptians, zi)hen they were forced to be drudges
to them in making Bncks, of (blew) Clay, ^The Jplen*
dor of the Chair, wherein the Lord of the Univerje fat
(and under which the Ange/ Gdhxkl had placed this Pave'
ment) was like to the Jparkling of a precious Stone, or
like the brightnejs of the whole Heavens, when they are
notblachied with any Clouds, And to the fame purpofe
docs xhQja'uJalem Targum make this (hort Note upon
this Pafia ge. 1 he Fcoiftool under his Feet was like a piece
oj Workmanfl)ip made if a white or fhining Sapphire, or like-

7be AJpefl of the Skie, in a fair Day, zmhout Clouds] Now
It IS remarkable, that in the Hebrew Text, Mojes fays noc
that they faw the Glory of the Lord, as he does, when he
Ipeaks of the light and bright Clouds, which the whole
Nation of Ifrael fsiw, but that they faw the God of Ifrael
himlelf, as the Expreliion is once and again. As therefore
n IS certain, that they were admitted to fee what the Peo-
ple were kept back from -, fo it feems to be equallv plain
that they faw God in an human Appearance.Only the Glory
of the Shechinah, that inv,eRed this human Form, was fo
great, that they could not view his Face or Body difiinQly,

thefe
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thele being fucb, as if all the Luminaries of Heaven had
united to compofe one central Brightnefs.Which therefore,

obliging their Eyes to turn downward, they law the Feet

of a Man diftinftly, which were fet upon a Foot-ftoc4

like unto a Floor or Paved-work of a bright Sapphire-

ftone : So that though the Seventy three Perfons that

were with Mofes were allowed to fee the Lagos in an hu-^

man Shape, yet this was in fuch a dazling manner,as well

as at fuch a diftance that they were not able to form any
particular or diftin£l Idea of him they faw, and therefore

could draw no Pifture of him, if they had had never fo

great a Mind to do fo. Now, when the Elders had feen

this fighr, we read in the fequel of this Hiftory, {a) That
Mofes and Jofhua are called up to the Mount particular-

ly^ and go further and nearer to the Shechinah. So that

Jofhua feems to be allowed to fee this glorious Appear^
ance more diftinffly than any of the reft of the Princes ^

though no particular Account of it be left upon Record.
But it would feem that Mofes and he were with the She-

chinah all thofe fix Days (i), that the external Appear-
ance of it, as bright devouring Fire, was feen by the Peo-

ple. But. yet Jojhua^ tho he was with Mofes within the

Skirts ofthe Cloud, was not allowed to go into the midft

of it: For that was the Prerogative of Mofes^ {c) Who
was there alone with the Logos, his God and Mafler for
Forty Days and Forty Wights. So that there were no lefs

than four diftina: Degrees of the Manifeftation of the

Logos, The firfi was that whereby he difcovered him-
felf to all the People, viz. in the Light, Fire, and white
Clouds. The fecond was in the Appearance, which the

Seventy Princes and Aaron and his Sons were priviledg'd

with. The third was a clearer Manifeftation of the fame
made to Mofes and Jofhua^ for fix Days. And ihQ fourth

was that which Alofcs alone was. privileged with. How
glorious and diltinft the Manifeftation of" the Logos was
to Mofes^ during his Forty Days Abode upon the Top of
the Mount, is inconceivable to us: For Mofes dmil

(a) Ver. 15, 14, &c. {b) Vcr. i^. (0 Ver. is/i^; iS.

not
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oot attempt any Defcription or Account of it, no more

than Faul^ (4 of what he faw and heard during his

Rapture into the Third Heavens. I make no queftion

however, but that Mofes faw Chrift in the fame manner

as he faw him afterwards at his Trantjiguration. But he

vvas obliged, upon many Account?, to mike no mention

of this; and particularly, that no occdlion of Idolatry

might be given to a Nation that was very much inclined

this way. And therefore he tells them, {h) That all the

time that they faw the Sh^chimh upo/2 the Mount^ they

never Jaw the fame organized or formed in a human Ap-

fearance^ nor in any other ^ to the end that they might

make no Image or Refemblan^e of him. But however, we
cannot doubt but that Mojes faw the Logos in ihe diliin£l

Appearance of the lame Man, he afterwards was feen to

Ibe •, kcing he was admitted to converie fo long and foin^

tiDQitely with him, and law him write the Decalogue iq

Tables of Stone. For the Kays of the Shechinah were

then lo attempcr'd, as rather to cheiilh the Body of

Mcfes than to be any way oftenfive, as it was afterward^

likewiie the Cale of the 1 hree Apoftles, when Chrift

was Transfigured. For had not that glorious Light been

thus ittemper'd both thefe times, it had proved toofirong

either tor Mojes of Old, or the Apoiiles afterwards. As

a proof of which, we read, that when the Shechinah.

did remove from the Mount to the Tabernacle, neither

the Piiefts nor even Mnfes himfelf durit enter into it.

And fo it was alfo in Solomon's tin>e, when the Shechinah

fiilt took PofTeffion of the Temple : For the Light was ^o

hri^ht, and the Clouds lb fervent and ftrong, that the

5*riefts were not able to enter in, uncil thefe were after-

wards anemper'd, lo as human Frailty could lupport un-

der the lame. However the Shechinah left his mark of

flonour on Mofes at this time, (c) in leaving fuch a bright-

nefs and fuming on his t'ace^ a^ was dazling to the Ifraelites,

tn fuch fott^ that they were not able to look upon him.

And yet it is opfervable, that though Mofes faw his Lord

{a) » Cor, 1
2'.

ij &(. (If) Deut. 4. ir. W Exod, 5^. i^j e^r,

and
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and Mafter fo diftinftly above all others, that it is jufti/

written •, (a) That the Lord did converje with him Face to

f'ace^ as a Man fpeaketh unto his Wiend. I fay, nocwith-

landing of all this, the brighrnefs of the Shechinah was
fuch even to hinn, as to bedazling, and in lome fort con-
founding to his light : And therefore Mofes begs further

to fee his Glory or Y^^ace, For thefe two appear to be the

lam,e, by the Requert and Anfwer. {b) Mofes fays, I
bejeech thee^ Jhew me thy Glory, The Lord anfwers,

(^) Thou canji not fee my Face
j for there fhall no Man

fee my Face, and live^ Maimomdes (J) fuppofeth that

Mofes defired to fee the divine EiTence 5 and therefore

was denied his Requeft, becaufe no Man in this State

can fee that. But it is juftly fuppofed by Divines, that

the divine EfTence can be feen by none but God himfelf 5

no, not by the higheft Seraphims. I do not think that

Mofes had any fuch Metaphyfical Notions, as have fince

obtained. His defire, I believe, was this, that he might
fee God as diftinftly as the Angels above do. This,

God tells him, is impoiTibb : for that would fwallow
up his Nature, and whoever faw it niiifl: die by the

light. But, fays God, I will grant it as far as can be
done ^ {/) I will make all my Gocdnefs and Glory pafs
before thef^ and I will proclaim my Name in a defcriptive

manner^ as Gracious,^ &c. 'Now^ lays he, when I do fo thot^

fl)altjiand in a place that I JJjall appoint thee to be in. And
then I will make ?ny Glory ^ which thou defirejl to fee^ to

fafs by before thee. But left it killthee^ Iwill cover thee with
my hand^ while I pafs by •, /. e, I will interpofe by the
Cloud, or what elfe 1 (hall make ufe of, to fave thee
from being fwallowed up. And when that Veil is re-

moved, then though thou fee not my Face difiin^ly^ yet
thou fhalt fee my back Parts , /. e. thou (halt fee the
Shechinah clearly organized as a Man behind, but not
before. But to proceed to fomeching elfe. There is a

(a) Exod. ^5. II. (^) Exod. 35. i3. (c) Vcr. lo. (dj Com-
ment, in Mif(bm, in Jefniii Hatorah^ C i, S. lo, Exod. 5J,
I9i io^ *ij lij ij*

fecond
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Jecond lT&2inzt of the Shechinalfs appearing in Light or-

ganized in human Shape. And indeed it is fo plain a
one, that I fee not how it can be otherwife interpreted.

And it is fo much the more remarkable, as being feen by

a multitude of Heathens, the Enemies and Perlecutorsof

the Church. It is the Inftance which is recorded by Da-^

nielj concerning Shadrach^ Afejhatb^ and Abednego^ when
they were caft into the Fiery Furnace. The Account of
this is given us in thefe words. («) 7hn Nebuchadnez*

zar the King was afionifhedt and rofe up in hafie^ and [pake,

and [aid unto his Counfellors : Did not we cofi Jhree Men
bounds into the midfi of the Fire^ They anfwered^ and faidy

true^ O King. He anfwercd and /aid, lo^ I fee Four Men
loDJe^ walking in the midfi of the Fire^ and they have no

Hurt^ and the Form «/ the Fourth is like the Son of God^

The Septuagint and Arabick Verfion fay, That Nebuchad-
nezzar hearing them finging Hymns of Vraife in the midfi of

the Fire^ rofe up^ and faid^ &c. And the Alexandrian Co«
dex, where we have it, That the Fourth was like the Son

cf God, leads it, like unto God. But be it as it will, it is

plain to me, and I think muft be fo to all others, that

the Shechinah here appeared in Light organized in hu-

nian Shape. For he is feen as a Man, even as plainly as

the other Three were •, therefore it is faid, that Font

Men were feen walking in the Fire. But then, he is feen

all luminous and glorious, with a Light that out-(hone the

Fire of the Furnace, and preferved the Three Martyrs

from being fo much as finged with the Fire. Nehmhad.
nezz,ar, whether that he had heard that God and Angels

appeared thus, or whether his Reafon only fuggefted to

him that there was fomething Divine in this, or v/he-

ther he was alfo under an ImpuKe from the Shechinah

himfelf, to deliver a great Truth oracularly at this

time : I fay, whether any, or all thefe ways he was
direSed to fpeak after this manner, ft ill it is plain, from
what he fays, that he law the Shechinah in human Ap-
pearance, who as he juftiy fays, Was like unto the Son of

(a) P4». 3.24, 25.

Godi
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G6d^ or like unto God. And by what we can gather

from the Account of this in Daniel^ not only he, but his

Counfellors and great Men, with others prefent there,

faw the very fame thing: And if they did, tiiere can be

no queftion but the Three holy Confeffors faw him^ and
converfed with him too. And no doubr it was more in

Obedience to his Command than that of the King, that

they did fo readily comply with his defire to come
forth •, ufing this Argument, {a) That h now owned them

to hi the Servants of the moft High God, Now it is ob-

fervable, that Nebncbadnezzar^ in his EdiQ: in favour of
the WorQiip of the True God, calls him whom he faw
in the Furnace like unto the Son of God, by the name
o{ the Angel of God {b\ whom yet he exalts above all

Gods as to Might and Power, faying, Th4t there was n»

God tb/it was ahle t$ deliver after this fort. By which
words he feems to exalt this Angel above all Gods ^ fee-

ing it is to him that the Deliverance is actually afcribed,

though he did it by Commiffion from his Father. How-
ever there is no Chriftian can fuppofe this was any o-

ther than the Angel of God's Prefence, or Angel of the

Covenant, who thus appeared. And no doubt his Ap-
pearance was very glorious, though fuch alfo as con-

founded and dazled the Eyes of the Beholders. For we
cannot fuppofe that the King, and his Attendants, or

even the Three Martyrs themfelves had a brighter and

clearer difcovery of him, than that which was granted

to Mofes. But it is time to put an end to thefe Specula-

tionSj and proceed to what follows.

The l^th and laft Head is, What we may fuppofe to

have been the Defign, or what the Ends of Chrilfs Ap-

pearing after fuch a manner, viz., in Light, Fire, and

bright Clouds, before his Incarnation, and fometimes in

Light organized in human Shape.

{a) Ver U, Q>) Ver, i»^

In
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In anfwer to which Inquiry I fhall humbly fuggefe

what I think were the Ends (at leaft the principal ones,

as far as 1 can apprehend them) of the hog^s his appear-

ing after this manner.

The \fi Realbn why he appeared after this wav, feems

plain I V to have been, r© put a flop to the Rife and Growth

cf IdoUtry., as I hinted already in th s lame Cnapcer,

vi*. when I entred upon the Confideration of the fecond

Bead. For Men being, as it were, univerfally inclined,

to have fomething Vifible and Material as the Ohjeft of

Worlhip, itpIeafedGod to givefomeojtwardManitefta-

tion of himfelf, in condefcention to their Weaknefs ^ that

they might have fomething for their Thoughts and Ima-

ginations to work upon in Prayer and Adoration, and

might at the fame time be preferved from any vain or

grofs reprefentation of the Deity, (a) Maimom^es gives

this as one great end of God's giving the whole Ceremo-

nial Law j faying, ^^ That the removal of Idol-worfhip
" was the great End and Scope of it. And indeed no

Man can think that the mere Sacrifices, and other Cere-

monies of the Jewifh Law, were inftituted as valuable

in themfelves ^ or that it had been Qeo^fSTTw^ fa (qy cod
to have inftituted the fame at all, if it had not been tor

this and the like valuable Ends. And we may julUy fup-

pofe that it was God's condeicention to the Weaknefs of

Men, that made him appear thus in Light, Fire, and

Clouds, to prevent Men from courfe and bafe repreient-

ations of God •, as W;; ice not only the Gemilej run into

univerfally, bur the Je^t alfo frequenrly •, yea and ma-
ny Chriftians likewife, of which the Papiits and Grecians

are at this Day living WitnelTes.

But 2dly^God was pica fed to give forth this Emblem of

his Preltnce fo irequently, that he might give a check

to vain realbnins[, as well as vain Imagination, m order

to prevent A$heifm as well as Idolatry and Superftition,

For oth;irwiie ttie more refined parr of Men would have

been apt to think (as (ome hold Fellovvs have pretended

U) More Nevoch. Tar, ^. C, z^, ^.4^4*
to
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to do, and have not fpared to fay they did indeed think)
that all Religion was the Invention of Politicians or
Priefts, for fecular and worldly Ends. But when feme
Millions of Souls did, for Ages together, from Generation
to Generation, fee the Sbeehinab, either upon the Mount
or in the Tabernacle or Temple, and had fuch other un*
deniable proofs of his Prefence and Agency, there
was no more room left to doubt of the Being and Exift-
ence of a fuperior fuper-intending Being.

Nay 3^//, this way Mens Minds came to he elevated to

fame Notion of the divine Being. For there is nothing vi-

iible or imaginable that can be fuppofed to give us a beti
ter Emblem of God than Light 5 as it is the moft piire,

the moft aftive, the moft neceffary and the moft unex-
plainable of all things. And therefore the moft ancient
and wifeft Philofophers, and Nations too, worfhlpped
the Fire or the Sun and other Luminaries, as the beft

Emblem of the Deity.

4. God's defign in thisfeems to have been this alfb^

viz. To lee Men fee how inttrefy they depended upon God.
What is more neceflary to us in this World than Light,
efpecially when accompanied with Heat and fet off with
Clouds, to fan the Earth with Winds, and to water it

with Dew and Rain. Our natural Life does intirely de-
pend upon theft : And therefore God could not ufe a
more proper and natural Emblem than this, in order to

Ihew us how much we depended upon the fuprcme Light
and Sua of Righteoufnels, who exhaled the Vapours in-

to Clouds, and fent them forth again either into re-

fined Air put into Motion, or condenfed into heavy
Water. And if we could not but fee tliac we dep^nd<.

ed thus upon him, as to our Natural Life, we might
eafily this way alfo be led in to contemplate him as a
living, intelligent, juft, and beneficent Being, on whom
we were therefore to fuppofe our felves to depend, as to

our moral and fpiritual Life, and to whom we were ac-

countable alfo as to our Aftions. And from this thought
once fixed. Men were induced naturally to conclude^

I. That a pure God thus reprefenced by pure Light, re-

Y quired •
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quired Purity and Holinefs in Thoughts^ AfFeftions, De-
fires and Defigns, and in Life and Converfation. 2. That
Men ought to worlhip this Holy and Exalted one with
reverential, humble, and awful Thoughts of his Majefty,
who dwelt in Light inacceffible, who moved every-where
or rather who was every where, as the univerfally dif-

fufed Light. 3. Thn yet this led in Mens thought to
love as well as to fear God, and to be grateful and
thankful to him^ feeing he difFufed his Influences and
communicated his Goodnefs every-where, and as ireely
as the Sun darts his Rays through the yielding Air, and
conveys his Light and Warmth as Objeas are difpofed
to receive them. 4. That Men might be induced to be
diligent, exaft, and punftual, in obeying and ferving
this glorious Sovereign, and fearful of oiFendinghim and
finning againft him ^ as confidering howeafily he can pu-
nifh Offenders and reward his Friends. For in this Em-
blem he was feen to aft, as the fupreme Ruler, Law^
giver, and obferver of Men.

5. This was d^figned, no doubt, to give Occafwn ta
Men (who naturally talk much of ftrange and amazing
Things, that ftrike the Senfes and Imagination) tofpread
the Fame of God's mamfefiing h'mfelf this way from Na^
tton to Nation ^^ that fo thQ Gentiles might, out of Curi-
ofity, be induced to inquire into the Truth of Matter
of Faa^ and thus might, if poflible, be ingaged to fallm with the Worfhip and Service of the True God. And

^ I make no queftion, but that God did by this Net catchM many Profelyties to the Jewifh Worfliip : As it is certain
^ that the wifer Qentties lighted their Tapers at this glori*

ous Light though Vanity and Pride made them aferibe
the true Notions they had got from thence either ta
their own Invention, or to others that were more in
Elteem with thofe of their own Country and Age in
order the better to propagate them, and be efteemed
themlelves.

,.,
^-

.'^^^^fg" ^^^^^ this way, was, no doubt, this
hkewile lolaya Foundation, by which the Cbriftian Re-
hgwn afterwards might come to be the better Confirmed

and
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andllluftrated, Ifhall inttancein3 Particulars, which we
may juitly look upon as confiderable this way. i. Whea
the Heavens were opened over our Saviour at his Bap-
tifm, and the Light of the Shech'wah Ihone upon him,
and the Emblem of the Dove came down with it, and
iigtted upon him : This fight, I fay, together with the

Voice from the moft excellent Glory, was fufficient to

point forth Chrift as the Meffiah. And it is plain, that

this Manifeftation was defigned for this very End, as

John the Baptiji tells the People, faying, {a) I knew him
not^ hut he that fent me to hapttze with Water^ thefame
faidnnto mey upon whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit defend^
ing and remaining on him\, the fame is he that ,baptizetb

with the Holy Ghoft. And I faw^ and bare Record^ that

this is the Son of God, But 2. there is another Inftance,

t^hat not only proves that Chrift was the Mefftasi but the

Shechinah himielf ^ viz. the Inftance of Chrift's being

Transfigured upon the Mount. I have explained this fo

largely, that I (hall only need to make one Remark here,

from what I have faid before. It is to be obferved, that

no Man was ever privileg'd with having the Shechinah

vifible upon him^ but Mofes, And in this Mofes had

more Honour put upon him than ever any mere Man had

;

for it was as much as the Badge of his Authority, to tell

the People that he afted as the Deputy or Vice-roy of

the Shechinah to the fewifb Nation. But it was only

upon his Face that the Shechinah refided. Whereas when
Chrift was Transfigured, it was wholly upon him, and

not in his Face only. For the Body of our Lord was in-

tirely invefted with the Shechinah^ which fhone through

his very Garments : And therefore it is laid, (b) That his

Face did jhine cu the Sun^ and his Raiment was white as^

the Light. By which we are given to underftand, that

the Shechinah was intirely refident in Chrift, and taber-

nacled in him-, which could not poffiMy be the Privilege

of a finful Man. So that hence reiults a plain and un-

deniable Proof of Thrift's Divinity, as he is the Lo^os^

W lohn 1.55, H' W Matth. 17. 2-

Y z as
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as well as of his Miflion, as he is the MeJJias 5 ^fpecially,

if weconfider, not only the Circumftanctsot the Cafe,

but the Words fpoken from God the Father to this intent,

as we did before explain them. The 3d Inftance is, that

of the Holy Spirit's coming down i pon the Difciples, in

the Appearance of. fiery cloven Tongues, and of his fil-
ing as Light or Fire frequently afterwards upon them
that were Baptized and Converted 5 as upon Qormliu^^

and others, as we read in the A£ls of the ApoOles. For

thefe were fo many Pledges of the Prefenee of the She-

china\ by his Energetical Operation upon Chriftians, and
confequently proofs of his Approbation of them and the

Chriftian Religion. And by this true Chrittians were de-

clared to be as fb many Temples for the Shechimh to

dwell and operate in. Now by thefe things the y^«?f

were left without Excufe, if they did not tall in with
Chrift and Chriftianity ^ when they faw that God did thus

give his publick Approbation to the Chriflian Faith and
Worfhip, in like manner as he had done in the Days of
their Fathers, when he came down upon their Sacrifices

and Oblations : So that they were reduced to this Di-

lemma,That either the Shechinah^xhzx had now for a long

time deierted their Temple and Worfhip, was gone over

from them to the Chriftians-, and therefore bore Evidence,

that Chriftianity was the Perfedion of the Jeyvifh Reli-

gion, and Chrift the true MeJJias: Or elfe, that the She^

chimb's being prelent among the Chriftians, had nothing

Divine in it, and was no proof of Chrift 's being the true

Meljiah^ or of Chriftianity's being the true Religion f

By which fuppofition they muft have deftroyed the great-

eft proof they had for the Integrity and Veracity oiMofes
and the divine Inftitution of his Law, So that Chriftia-

nity had the fame Evidence that the Mofaical Law had ^

with this Advantage, that the Shechinah gave this Evi-

dence to Chriftianity, upon his divefting Judaifm of it

:

Which was the very fame thing in Effeti, that was gi-

ven of Old, when he left Mount Sinai for the Taberna-

cle. As therefore the Ifraelites were no more ro worftiip

towards Mount Sinai^ but the Tabernacle, when the

Shechinah
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Shechinah left the Mount and went into the Tabernacle >

and as chs; Wildernefs firft, Shib afterwards, and Jerufar

Um \^^ of all, was the place where the Shechinah

dwelt among the Jevas : So Ghrift the true Shecbinah^

having gone to Heaven^gave full Proof ofhis being indeed

x\viShech'inah^'2LxA ot his Exaltation to Glory, by his fend-

ing the Spirit as his Delegate trom thence, to aft among
ChriiHans as his Vice^cnt over his Followers.^ By
which he did at once give the divine Evidence, to his be-

ing the true MeJJiah^ the divine SanSion to bis Laws and

Inltitutions, and the divine Approbation to thofe that

were truly his Followers.

In the jth place, the Defign of God, in this Emblem
or Manifeltation of himfelfi feems to have been to give

a Reprefentation of the Office and Work of the Meffiah,

when he fhould have fimfhed h^ Work on Earth •, viz.

that he fhould then aft from Above, by the Miniftry of
Angels, and by Servants of his fending forth to carry on

the Deiigns he had laid, for the good of Men. For we
know, {a) That all Power is put into his Hand^ to ^ive

eternal Life to whom he pleafeth : (b) And that the Fa*

ther jndgeth no Man immediately^ hut hath committed all

Judgment unto the Son^ that all Men may honour the Son

as they honour the father* And this leads me to one

View more.

In the ^th place therefore, it feems to be plain and
undeniable, that the Defign ofGod in this ManifeQatlon
of the Logos^ and the manner of it, was to lead the

Thoughts of Men above this World^ to the Contemplation

pf the Heavenly State. For if that Light which they faw
was fo glorious, it was eafy to conclude, that the Hea-
venly State of the fupreme Being, and the Enjoyments
of the Bleffed there^ muft be furprizingly Glorious and
fuperlaiively Happy above all Thought, Imagination, or
Conception of Men. And therefore A4b/?j, as I obferved

before, was fo far from being cloy'd or tir'd with the

Sights and Enjoyments he had, during his Forty Days

(a) John 17. 2. W John 5' ^i> ^5.

Y 3 abode
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abode with the Shcchinah upon the Mount, that he was
only ftirrM up, whetted, and incited by it, to long for

iurther Satisfaftion this way, which aiakes him beg and

pray to fee the Gloiy of his Mafter further and more
diftinaiy.

Nay pthly, this Reprefentation did not only lead- in

Mens thoughts to the Contemplation of the Heavenly

State of the Bleffed, but to the Qonftderatwn alfo of the

the Miferable ftate of the Damned. For it was natural to

infer hence, that they muft be miferable above all

Thought and Imagination, who (hould fall under the

Wrath and Difpleafure of this glorious One, who thus

appeared to him. The Ifraelites had leen this, when
the Shcchinah interpofed between them and the Egyptians

that purfued them, cherifhing them, and fcorching and

confounding their Enemies. They had feen him break

forth upon thofe that offered falfe Fire upon his Altar.

And they had feen him make the Earth to open and fwal-

low up Corah and his Company, together with thofe

proofs of his Judgment Nay, the very Appearance that

wa^pon Mount Sinai, {a) with the awful found of the

Trumpet, had made them, nay, even Mofes himfelf to

tremble. And therefore it was eafy, from all thefe other

things, to conclude, that it was the moft Terrible thing

imaginable to fall into the Hands of this God, as an

Enemy andinraged Judge. And conlequently, that the

Mifery of the Damned muft be great, intenfe and dread-

ful, above all conception-, eipecially, when confidered

as Eternal.

But lothly, and in the laft place ^ this Manifeftation

was undoubtedly given, as an Emhlein of the great and

folemn Day of Judgment. For here the Logos appeared

ieated upon the Top of a Mountain, furroundcd with his

Angels, invefted with Glory, a£ling as the Judge of this

People^and owning himfelf the King and Sovereign ofthe

whole World | while all the People Hand before him, to,

await his Sentence and Determination concerning themo

(4} See Heb- li. 2 8j i^, %o^ 2?.

Ana



And the conclufion of all, is to bring in his own Peo-
ple to the promifed Land, and to extirpate and deftroy
his and their Enennies. And feeing it is certain, that the
Final Judgment, though fpoken of under the Notion ofa
Day, will be a long period of time | there feems to be an
adutnbration of this alfb, in the long abode of the People
of I/rael in the Wildernefs, before they were led in to the
Land of Promife.

And thus we lee what the Reafons were, why the
Son of God appeared and aded after the manner,
wherein we have confidered him. But I leave the
further profecution of thefe things to the Reader's
Thoughts, and pals on to the laft and concluding part

of my Difcourfe on this Subjeft

CHAP- vm.

7[he Conclufion ; being a ferious Review (?/ the

Principal Things treated ofy in order to a TraHical

Improvement of this SuhjeSl.

THOUGH I have fuggefted fome things already, a3

to the ufefulnels of what I have difcourfed of5 and
though I purpofe to treat of the Praftical Part of Reli-

on in a new Method, under the Third and laft Ge«

rieral Head of the great Subjeft I have entred upon

:

Yet I cannot allow my Selt to (hut up this noble

Part of this great and a ?guft Subjeft, without fome Spi-

ritual and pra£lical Thoughts, which the Theoretical

Confideration thereof will naturally fuggeft to a ferious

Perfon, upon a clofe and fober Review of the Truths I

have been treating of Not that I propofe to make a

full Application even of the Principal Heads, far lefs of

every thing which I have touched upon j for this would
Y 4 be,
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be, infomefottendlefs, and muft be fuppofed to IweU
this Condufion to a Bulk, equal, atleaft, to that of the
preceding Treatife: But only that I deGgn tofuggeft fome
^rious and weighty things which have occuired to my own
1 houghts, upon a teview of my Studies this way

:

Which, as they have been afibaing and ufeful to my felf
J hope ir^y be iuch likewife to otheis } and which per-
liaps may be of ufe to introduce the Readers thouehts
inio other Confiderations, which may be likewife £)th
great and profitable.

•

And here, feeing I am to enter upon what every one
ought to iii^ke application of to himfelf, as in the fightotGod, I hope my Readers will bear with me, it I
fpeak to them m this concluding Chapter, as il 1 poke
to them from the Pulpit, in order to my dilcourfii.g tothem with the tnoreMeaion, and (if it ftall plealeGod
io breath upon thefe Pages) with the greater Succefs, in

5?rLfJ- "n^'' "^^^^ ""^^ ^'"« ^'^ ft"l to be foundm thisd.vineDepofitum, this facred Treafurc, which we
Tuftly call rfe B,ble, i.e. The Book, or Colledion of Booksby way of Specialty and Eminehcy. If fuch a (halSM nd as mine IS, has found our fome things fo great andvaluable, through the divine Bleffing upfn Sy aid

mXli^fnvr^r ''^fi'^^- of here, andmay turther, if I live: It may be iuaiv and natumllv

c^mnd, could we be fo happy as to hit upon the trueVeins where n lies. For it is not with the laSedWritings as it is with the Writingr of un'nfpirSMen though never fo accute, folid, and elaborateFor thefe we may fee to the bottom orifTeTuivattend to the Scope and Connexion : And therefore ?hev
'

S%eS"l'^. '•"^'^' ^l'^ ™ke tb4 JudgmeSot the fenfe of Scripture frpm the Writings of m"b
onlyjj
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only •, for every material hint given in the Bible

kindles more, and thefe again more, 'and fo on ^ and no
wonder, for the thoughts ofGod are Intinite, And con-

fequently, his expreffions of things, tho' wrapt up Iq

the words and language of Men, muft lead in to pro-

portionable Views and Ideas, were we able to grafp

them. And I hope, what I have already faid from the

words of God to the Diiciples, when Chrift was Tranf
figured, is fuch a proof of this, as that I need not, at

prefent, mention any other.

There is nothing therefore more unaccountable to me,
than that any Man ihould he found, that fhould quit

thele Divine Oracles, and fet up Infallibility in any thing

Human. Papilis will go no further than their Popos or

Councils, or the Decrees of both conjunftly, and think

the Determinations and Canons of their Synod of Trent
to be upon this fcore Infallible, And Proteftants found,

with greater Ablurdity, upon the Canons and Decrees
of their Synods, Aflemblies or Convocations, or upon
the Writings and Authorities of Men of Fame and Name
among them. I mean not, that this is the Proteftant

Principle, but that many Proteftants fpeak and write,

and aft, as if it were indeed the Proteftanc Principle.

And therefore, I fay, that this is more abfurd among us

than the Papifts, becaufe we pretend not that our Leaders
and Spiritual Guides are Infallible, as the Papifts pre-

tend theirs are, when they give forth their Decifions ex
Cathedra

J Authoritatively, or from the Chair. But
both forts, I am bold to fay, are guilty of a grofs fin,

when they quit their Bible, and found their Faith on an
Human Bottom, And to all luch I may juftly apply that

which God aceufeth the Jews of, when he fays. That
^ they had forfaken the fountain of living Waters^ and
hewed out to themfelves Cifterns^ even broken Cijierns^

that cou/dholdno Water,

All the anfwer to this, from moft, is at bottom, this

only : Are not we Orthodox ^rid So':nd in the Faith >

? Jer. 2. i^.

What
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What need then have we to fearch the Scriptures our
felves^ when others have done it for us, that we can
truft and depend upon > The Papifts cry out perpetually,

we are the only Orthodox, Catholick and Apoftolick

Church •, and aflure us, if we may believe thenn, that
every thing which their Church believes and praSiletb,

has tlie indelible Mark of a Jus Divimm ftamp'd upon
it. And many Proteftants believe they are the only Or-
thodox Party, upon no other ground, but becaufe they

were educated and taught to think fo. The Lutherans
fay, fhall we be wifer than Luther^ And thQ.CalviniJls

tell us, can we be more Learned than Calvin ? And fo do
many of all Divifions and Subdivifions of Chriftians, or

thofe that call themfelves fo, pin their Faith upon the
Sleeves of their feveral Founders or principal Men,
Thus Socinus or Crellius to fome, Arminius and Epif-
copius to others : Dr. ha^nmond or Dr. Tear/on to one
fort % Dr. Twifs and Mr. Ruthejford to another fort, and
Dt.Owen and Dr. Goodwin to a third fort ; thefe Names
and Authorities, I fay, ieem to be enough. And what
is this, 1>ut to fay, do not we know Chriftiaiiity well
enough already ^ Have the Scriptures any thing confide-

rable in them, which fuch Men have not found out > Or
to fpeak more plainly, what other is the fenfe of it than
this ^ was not fuch a Man, or fuch an Affembly of Men,
as Wife as God > Did not they know his Mind as well,

and as perfectly asChrift did > Are not their Writings as
valuable as his Oracles > But, alas I my Friends, how
fhall we know whether our Party and Belief be the beft,

and all others Hereticks or Erronious, unlefs we fearch
the Scriptures, feeing Orthodoxy can only be on one fid«,

and all equally pretend to be pofTefs'd of jus Divinum^
while yet all appeal to the Bible for the proof of > Ic

was a Pretence to Orthodoxy, that made the Jews piirfue

Chrift to Death, as a falfe Teacher and Blafphemer. It

was this, that made the Devout Woman ftir up the Peo-
ple againft Fanl and the other Apoftles. Nay,it was this

that was the Original of moft of the barbarous Perfecu-
tions that we read of, where Orthodox Ignorance, Bi-

gotry
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cotry and Fury, 1^^ "^^"X ^" ^^ murder fober and good

Men in which yet the AQors imagined that they did

God'moft acceptable Service j fo that Orthodoxy is every ,

thins under various views. It is Popery at R^«?^, So-

cinianifm at Racove s and I may fay, every thing that

Men fancy it to be, not only among Chriftians, b^t Jews,

Mahometans and Pagans of all Countries, Seas and

Denominations. a j /^ t.

But I ibeak to Protectant Chnftians now : And to luch

I fay Whither, oh ! whither, my Friends, is an impli-

cit Faith like to carry Men ? Is it any wonder, that the

Frotcftant Reformed Religion declines and lofeth ground,

when we feem to have forfaken and loft our firft P^mci^

pie fo much ? Our Anceftors feparated from the Romilh

Antichriftian Church at firft, upon this very Reafon and

Foundation, That they did believe in God andChrift ac-

cording to the Word of God only, allowing a jLidgment

of Dilcretion to every Man, to fearch the Scriptures tor

himfelf, as in the fight of God, and as he (hould be an-

fwerabletohim. Thus they fet up the Infallibility ot

God in his Word, in oppofition to a pretended Hunnan in-

fallibility. But fince. Men have been fet up againlt Men,

and Synods againft Synods, and God's Word neglefted

and flighted. Luther feems to have forefeen fomethmg

of this; when he wifli'd all his Books burnt, left his Ad-

mirers (hould found their Faith,upon thefe, and neglett

the ftudy of the Scriptures. And I am perlwaded, were

thofe good Men alive now, I mean the Reformers, and

other Learned and Holy Men who fucceeded them, they

would make it their bufmefs to break Men oit trom

building too much upon their Authority, which is lo

common now : For furc4y thofe, who were aSed by the

fame Principle with the Apoftle l^aul, would imitate

him in this as well as in other things, when he took fuch

pains and car^ to caution Men, that they might not Ido-

lize either Himfelf, or .1;;.//... 2VlT' u '"^^'^'.

of the moft eminent Servants of Chrift. He would not

allow that any fhould be called ^'Pj^ffi^'^^^'^^^^^^

oiYciulites, feeing we have but one Matter Jelus Chnlt,
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from whom we are honoured with the excellent Name
ofChriftians, by which we are obliged to foIlow.no

other Direftory but that of hisWord.
Let me befeech you therefore, my Friends, to ftudy

the Oracles of God more, according to which we muft
fee judged : And I am fure, ifyou do fo ferioufly, in the

ule of proper means, praying and waiting for the Divine

Afliftance, ye will find them new to you as long as ye
live •, for lb they will be to the Church of God to the

end of the World. For my own part, I can truly fay,

tho' it is but a little I can pretend to know comparative-

ly with what many others do, that I grow daily more
and more in love with this Sacred Book, and in admi-

ration of it. And, as this is one ot the principal Evi-

dences I have of my profiting by my Meditations upon
the fame, fo I queftion not, but there are many more
than I, who c>in lay with David^ ^ We havejeen an end

cf all Human 2erjeUicn^ but thy Law is exceeding hroady

?. e. fo comprehcnfive, that it can never be found out to

Perfeftion in this Life.

11. From what I have faid, I hope fome new Light is

brought into feveral PalFages of Scripture, the under-

ftanding ot which, it I mittake not, will lead our thoughts

into the more protitable reading, and clearer underftand-

ing of a confiderable part ot our Bible, which otherwife

ihuft remain dark, and as to fome things uninrelligible.

For beficies what 1 have already faid, on this Head,

when I gave fome Account of the Defign of God, in the

Repreientations of bimfelf^ as the hogcs or Shechtnah^ in

Light, Fire and bright Cloudsi, t^c we will be able to

foim a better Idea than before, of ihofe Exprefiions both

of the Old arid New Teilament, and that part of the

Scriptural Fhrafeology, which relates unto fuch Appear-

ances. Thus, when we read of God's being Light, or

of his dwelling m Light ^ of God's Face and Prelence •,

of his Glory and Majefty ^ of Mens feeing thefe
^ good

Mens dwelling with the devouring Fire and everialling

Burnings-^
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Burnings i

of their going in at length to the enjoyment
of Glory 5 of their being denominated Saints of Light

;

and of their Being ot the Day and not of the Night : I
fay, when we read fuch like Phrafes and Expreffions, we
will eafily fuggeft to our felves the reafon, and be 'able
to fee what the Pen-men, and the Spirit of God himfelt
alludes unto.

And here, I hope it will be no unufeful Work, to con-
fider the import of the moft memorable of thole places
of Scripture I have made ufe of, and attempted to bring
fome light into; For, befides the Theoretical and Elenchi-
cal Ule I have made of them, they are capable of a
Praftical Improvement alio.

It were ctdious for me now, to inftance in all or moft
of the Paffages which I have Illuftrated already, and
therefore I fhall only hint at what I mean, by giving the
Reader fome brief and curfory Heads of Improvement as
to a few of them, as a Foundation of, or rather Intro-

duSion to our further Thoughts and Meditations this

way.
Thus when I take a Review of that expreflSon con-

cerning Chrift, where he is called, * The Power ofGod^
and the Wifdom of God-^ the expreffion it felf, with the
connexion, leads me into fuch a Meditation as this.—
Perfons of a Worldly and Carnal Mind, cannot endure
the fimplicity and plainnefs of the Gofpel. An earthly
Monarchy, and Grandeur and Glory, is all they think of.

A Spiritual Saviour, and Salvation from Sin and eternal
Mifery, is what they have no Idea of, at leaft no juft
one : It is C^efor^ not Chrift, that fuch Men admire. It

is a Paradife on Earth, not in Heaven, that they are fond
of. Chrift therefore is a Stumhlifig-Block to them, as he
was to the Jews of Old. And there are others, that
from a wild Enthufiafm or Superftiiion, are equally pre-
judiced againft the plainnefs of the Go^el. Dreams, Vi-
lions, Phantoms, Traditional Stories, Tales and Legends
of ridiculous and odd Miracles, fill their Brains, and

![ I Cor. I. 24«

i make
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make up a gteat part of their wild and extravagant

Creed and Devotion : But, as to both thefe forts, ge-

nuin Chriftianity is a Stumbling-Block •, fo there is ano-

ther fort, to whom it is foolijhne/s and matter of ridi-

cule. Such are our Refined Wits, as they pretend to be,

who go under the fpecious Nanaes of Deijis and Umta-

rians^ who are fuch Admirers of the Profeflion of Euclid^

(tho' moft of them underftand him as little as others)

that they can give their aflent to nothing of Faith, un-

lefs they have Mathematical Demonftration for every

thing 5 in which they are every whit as ridiculous and

chimerical as thofe we have mentioned before, feeing

every thing is not capable of the fame fort of Proba-

tion.——Now, fays the Apoftle, we preach Chriji Cru*

c'tfied^ to the Carnal and Superftitious Jews a Stumbling"

Blocks and to the Wife Philofophers of Athens ^^d'Greece

¥ool{fhnefs^ (being themfelves foolfh and unreafonable^

while they remain voithout anyfhadow of Reafon enemies

to the Chrijiian faith :) But to them that believe^ whether

Jews or Gentiles, Cbrift the Tower of God^ and the Wif
dom of Godi

If the cafe be thus, my Friends, pray look within

your own Breafts, and confidetj whether ye have ever

experienc'd Chrift to be the Power oj God to you, by re-

newing, lanftifying, fupporting and comforting you^
and the Wifdom of God^ by inlightning, direfting and in-

couraging you.

Ifnot, fall in with Chrift, and his Offers andPropofak
to you. In order to which, reafon thus with your own
Souls ; Is Chriji the Fewer of God ^ Surely then, he is

able to pardon all my Sins, to fancTfy my Nature, to

proie^mQ againft the power of Temptations, and under

all Dangers -, arid to fave me from Satan, and from Sin,

as to its nature, guilt, prevalency, and the mifery that

follows it. Is Chriji the Wifdom of God ^ Surely then,

he is capable to dire^ me in all my Ways, even under

the moft difficult and perplexing Circumftances *, to ex-

tricate me out of them, by outuitting and confounding

my enemies, or by over-ruling things for my advantage,

by
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by his Wile and Sovereign Providence \ and to teach me,
l)y his Spirit, whatever I ought to know, leading me
thus into all Truth.

And this leads me forward to the Pra&ical Review of
another Paffage I mentioned. It is that, where Chrift calls

himfelf {a) the Way^ the Truth and the Life. For from
hence, it is eafie to argue after this manner : Is Chrift

the Way^ and the only Way to the Father, and to the
enjoyment ofhim, both here and hereafter ? Oh I then let

me chufe this Way, and walk in it, even in that which
Chrift himlelf has (b) Qenjecrated for this end, through

the Veil of his F/eJh^ by his fuffering for us. Is Chrift the

Truth ? Then let me ftudy him more, and all Truth as

centering in him. And let us (0 reckon all things hut

lofs and dung in compsrifon of the excellency of thefaving
knowledge of him^ that we may win him^ and be found in

him^ fo as we . way attain at length to the happy Refur-
'reUionfrom the dead. Is Chrift the life ^ Then let me
labour to get him to be fuch to me, that {d) when Chrift^

whois ourLife^fhall appear again^ 1 may be like him^

and appear with him in glory 5 and that I may be able, in

the mean time, to fay, upon juft grounds, that {e) for
me to live is Chrift^ and that (/) the Itfe^ which I do now
live^ is byjaith in the Son ofGod^ who gave himjelf for
me.

In a word, my Friends, would ye be fecure from mif-

fing your Way to Heaven, and from erring in it ? Chrift

is the Way : Would ye be fecure from damnable, hurt-

ful and dangerousErrors and Miftakes ? Chrift is the Truth

:

Would ye be faved from eternal Death and Mifery I

Chrift is the Life.

I fuppofe I need not difcourfe to you, how and in

what refpefts Chrift is the Way, the Truth and the Life,

to his Followers. Let me hint in general, that he is the

Way to Heaven in his Precepts and Example j the Truths

(4) Joh. 14. ^. {h) Heb. 10. 20. {c) Phil. 3. 7v6ec, (0 Col.

5. 4. (^) Phil. I, II. (f) Gal. 1. 29.

in
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in his Difcovery of the Will of God, and the Promifes

he has made us in our believing and obeying the fame
;

and the Life^ in the Aids and AiTi tanccs of his Spirit

here, and in bis Rewards afterwards. For he has pro.

miled to give us (a) both Grace and Glory^ and to with-

1)old nogood thingfrom them that love him^ and diligentIf

Uek hm and ferve him.

I might thus run through the other places ofScripture

I explained Theoretically before, but I (hall only give a

Specimen ot a few more. ^
.

When we read that eminent Teftimony, which Qi) John

the Bapt'jft gives concerning Chrift, which I made ufe of

to prove the Pre-exiftehce of Chrift againft the iodnians'^

in the beginning of the Fourth Chapter, vve cannot bat

immediately obferve the noble Spirit by which he was

afted : He had perhaps the faireft opportunity to fet up

for the Head of a gteat Party that ever Man had | many

were in doubt, whether he was not the Mefliah himlel^

lo that he had a fpecious pretence to have given it forth

by hisDifciples, that he was indeed the fame they did

expefl: under that Charafter. But, if that was too great,

prefumptuous and dangerous a Stake to venture his Re*

putaiion and Intereft upon, yet he might juftly own him-

felt to be the Elia^ that wa^to come as the Phojphorus^

the Forerunner ot theMefliah •, but, tho' this was a truth,

as we do know now irom Chrift's own Teftimony, yet,

froprio lausfordet in ore^ John is too brave and too mo-

delt to be hisown Trumpeter or Herald No,no,he fcorns

empty praife, his Work is to debafe himfelf and found

forth the praifesof Chrift. ^I am not, fays he, theMef^
* fiah i fo far from that,ihatheadds,I am not worthy to

* be the meaneft of his Servants,to floop down and untie

* the Latchet of his Shoes, in comparifon of him I can
* hardly call my felfaMan, and therefore all thatl can

* iay of my felf is, that I am the voice of one crying in

' the Wilderneft, Prepare for the Reception of the

* Mefliah and his Kingdom, for he is already on Earth,

(a) Pfai.8^.ii. (b) Job. I. If.
^
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' and will quickly fhew himfelf. I am from beneath,
* but he is from above, i muft decreale, but he mutt in-
' creafe, &c.
Oh ! let Minifters and all Men, but efpecially thofe

that are moft popular and in greareft Efteem and Repu-
tation, for Parts, Learning, Eloquence, Holinefs^ let all

of them imitate this great Man : let all of them, I fay,

follow his noble Example, as he is a Pattern oi Faithful-

mfs to his Mafter-5 Humility in his Words and Aftions^
'Zeal for the Honour of Chrift ^ Sobriety of Life; AJJi-
duity in promoting and carrying on the end of his Mini-
itry, viz. to point out to Chrift and lead Men in to him,
in order to their being under his Truft and Charge ^ and
in his Vehemence and Fathos^ in Exhortations, Reafonings
and Expoftulations with his Hearers, in order to reach
thele ends for their Good and Happinefs.

Thus alio when we confider that other Pailage, where
Chrift tells us, {a) that he is the true Heavenly Mdnna^
fcy which Believers are fed and maintained in this Wil-
dernels State : It is natural to realbn with our felves

thus Is Chrift the only Bread and Food that is fuitable

to a fpiritualdiVA immortal Soul, as being Heavenly and
Eternal ? Is he to be preferred before all the Flefh-pors

of this Egyp^ he came to deliver us from? And (hall

we Hunger and Thirft no more, if we truly feed upon
him by Faith? Oh! then let us do fo believingly and
conftantly : then ftiall we travel through this Wildernefs

without being Faint or Weary, and without having our

Garments or Shoes to wax old 5 then (hall the Water
from Above fill the Pools we dig, while we travel through

the dark and lonefome Valley of Baca^ towards Swn
^

then (hall we find him to come down conftantly, as we
need him, round about our Tabernaples •, and tlien (hall

we find him following us, as the Water from the Rock

of old, wherefoever he direSs to go or to be: For

he is by the Father's peculiar defignition and appoint-

ment, fent down to be to us both Food and Raiaient,

11
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in a fpiritnal Senfe, and whatever befides we need him

to be to us. And we are fure that none but he can ciire,

nourifli, ftrengthen and faveus, befides this Arm of the

Moft High that has exerted it lelf in our behalf, and is

ftill ftretched forth for our Relief, Comfort, and SaM^
tion. ^'•^•^ -^- ^'

^
: Let us therefore duly prtee this great and heavenly

feift ^ let us feed upon him by a true and livt^ly i^aith,

both as our Food and Medicine-, let us conftantly -fre-

quent the Opportunities of feeding upon him ahd-cohv^-

fing with him-, that we may have him thus, both §s a

Table ever fpread to us in this Wilderheis, and as tlte

Mafter of the Feaft treating and regaling us as bis Guells.

And let us ever be thankful to our God, as for all his

Gifts, fo for this beft and greateft Gift of his Son •, and

to himfelf, for his readinefs to give himfelf for us and

to us.

I fhall but add one inftance more of this kind, and it

is the next Pafiage of Scripture, from whence I have

proved the Pre exiftence of Chriii, viz. his own words^

when he fays, (a) I cafne forth from the¥ather^' and dh
come into the World ^ again I leave the World^ andgo to

the Father. For from hence we calnnot but obferve two
great and memorable Truths to be believed, in order to

praftice, 7jiz. Chrift's firft coming into tfhe World, which
is the firft and main Foundation of all our Ghriftiahity^^

and Chrift's Afcention to Heaven, in order to manage
our Concerns from thence, and to prepare Things Above
for our Reception ^ which is the great Stay. and Suppdft
of our Souls, as to all that we have at Stake,' both iri

relation to Life, Death and Eterhity.. /
-' ;^',: -

^^^

So that as hence we do with fleafAe'a'hd Satisfaaiion

lookback upon what Chrift did for us, \)vhen in this

World •, fo we do with' the "greateft Joy iOok;?/jf)z^i?r^x to
Heaven, where Chrift is at the Father's kigbt^and,
pleading our Caule and agentihg our AfEiirs -, and j^/-

z^ards' to om* own diffolution at Deaths' in order to'b^

(^) John i6.zB. ' ' '^-'"^ ''-

thus
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thus wafted up to our Saviour 5 and to the Reiurreftion

and Day of Judgment, when our Salvation (hall be
fully and for ever compleated, in the happy and uninter-

rupted Vilion and Fruition of our God and dear Re-
deemer.

IIL As, what we have difcourfed of may be ufefully

improved, as a Help to our Meditations upon a confider-

>Bble part of the Word vofGod ^ folikewifcto introduce

bur Minds to a Prafticai as well as Theoretical Confider-

ation of the great Truths I have illuftrated and demon-
ftrated: For furely, what is neceffary to be believed^

muft be look'd upon as neceffary likewile to us, with re-

IpeS to Life and PraSlice. r

If we have mean Thoughts of our great Lord and
Mafter, it is impofSble we fho'uld be capable to honour
and ferve him with that profound Refpefl: and Seriouf-

nefs that we are obliged to, by all the Rules of Chriftia-

anity. And therefore, as I hope I have not beftowed my
Pains and Labour in vain, in ftudying and writing as I

have done-, fo I would hope likewife, that no Man that

perufeth the preceeding Meditations with an honeft

Mind, to be edified, and not to cavil at little unaccura-

cies, and perhaps miltakes too, will think their Labour
wholly loft ^ when, I am fure, the great Defign of the

v^hole, and I may fay, of every part too, is to ingage Men
to honour, love, and ferve our Saviour more and better.

And I hope for this the rather, .when I confider the Errors

-and Scepticifm of the prefent Age and Place we live in,

with relation to the Subje£l I have been treating of For

when fuch infeffiousDiftempers do abound lb much, and
are fo fpreading and catching, we cannot take too much
eare to Antidote our felvesagainft them*

I hope I have faid enough to convince every impartial

Student of Truth, that Chrift did not only Pre^exift, and
had a Being before his Incarnation, nay beiore the Crea-

tion of the World, but was indeed God in a proper

S^nfe, For this ^d J have4ira£ed,._.thatJie_ is Jehova ^

Z 2 (a) the
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^a) the true God and Life Eternal ^ the Sovereign of An-
gels and Men •, the great God^ who has appeared as Sj-

viour^ and will appear again as Judge of all ^ and the

fupreme God over a11^ hleffedfor ever.

And if I have proved thefe things, and that they are

indeed th^ Truths of God ^ then I leave you to judge,

whether they do not lay a ftrong Foundation for pra-

aice.

For if Chrift be Jehova^ the true God^ the great God
and xhQ fupreme God-^ (hall we not Honour, Fear, Love
and Obey him > And ought we not accordingly to wor-
Ihip him, trufl: in him, and be thankful to him for all

his Benefits >

How miferable then mult the WicKed be fuppofed to

be, who live in conftant Rebellion againft him ? Oh !

if any fuch poor Wretch do caft his Eyes on this Trea-

tiie, let me beg him to confider his State and Danger.

Let me expoftulate with him, in a few words. Canft

thou, O Man, make thy Party good againft God >. Can
thy Cunning elude his infinite Knowledge ? Or can thy

Power be a match to relift and defeat Almighty Power ?

If nor, where canft thou flee from him that is Omnipre-

fent ? Or how canft thou hide thy lelf from him that is

Omnilcient } Or when fhall he ceafe to pcnifh thee,

when thy Soul is Immortal, and he himfelf is Eternal >

What remains then for thee, but to make thy Peace

with thy God and Saviour, and ro be true and faithful to

him who is thy God and Sovereign }

But as for thee, good Reader, w^ho haft already nriade

thy Peace with thy God, through the Redeemer ^ Oh, how
pleafant and happy is thy State. For all tiie divine At-

tributes are for thee, and adminifter Iweet matter of So-

lace and Comfort to thee. Thy iecret Services you may
beafTured are letdown in the divine Records and Annals,

h^ him that fees in Secret. His everlafting Arms are un^

derneath thee, to fupport and bear thee up: And his Ho-
nour and Faithfulnels, upon the Account of which ha

r^; See Chap, V.
cannot
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cannot but perform his Pronailes, will be thy Security

for ever. So that if he be for you, you have none that

you have reafon to be afraid of
Oh ! therefore, let me invite all Men to enter and lift

themfelves into tlie Service of this glorious Lord and Ma-
fter, and to come under his Proteftion : For I take him
and his infinitely blefled Father to witnels, that the great

End and Defign of thefe my poor Labours, is no other

than the aiTifting my Fellow-Creatures and Fellow Chrifti-

ans in the way to Heaven ^ in order thus to honour and
ferve my Matier and promote his Interefts among Men,
as far as I can, according to the Talent he has given

me, that I may be accepted by him at his Coming. See-

ing therefore true Praftice is the genuin Relult of true

Knowledge and Faith, I was concerned in the firft place,

to lay a juft Foundation as to thefe, in what 1 have writ*

ten in the preceding Chapters : Wherein I am fure, I can

fay with David^ though in another Senie, (a) That I
have not ferved God with vphat coji me nothing. For I

have ftolen time, both from other Bufinels and my
(otherwife neceflary) Sleep, even to the hazard fome-
times of my Health and Life, in order to bring forth

thefe, and fome other iv^n^nTA difcoveries ofTruth, which
I hope I may afterwards have time to make publick.

And we had need to make hafte with our Bufinefs;

(a) And work the Works of him that has called us^ while.

it is Day
^ for the Night comes wherein no Man can work.

Both I that write, and thofe that read thefe things, muft
quickly leave this World, and go into the Eternal onej

And can any Man be fo infatuated, as to entertain a
Thought of getting into the Celeftial Paradife, without

having hrft made his Peace with God, through this Savi-

our. We cannot furely be fo foolifh as to believe, that

a bare Theoretical Knowledge of the Articles of our
Creed, or a. Faith barren, and without Works, can fave

us. Has not our Lord told us, how the Inquiries of the

laft Grand Affizes will be made > That Queftions will

{a) z Sam. 24. 24. (6) John $, 4*

Z 3 run
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run thus •, (^) How have ye improved and laid out your

Talents ? What have ye gained by them ? Have ye

fed the Hungry and cloathed the Naked, and incouraged

and fupported the Affli&ed? In a vi^ord, the great Que-
ftion will be, what we have done for our Malier and Be-

nefaQor, and for his People and Interefts? And whether

our Performance bear any proportion to our Receipts o£

Mercy and Favour from him.

As therefDre {b) our Saviour came not into thk World
to he minijired unto^ but to mimjler unto others : So let

us aO: as his Servants, who are called to minifter to him
and our Fellovv-SubjeSs, as long as we live here below-

If he condefcended ro be our Minifter and Servant, fure-

ly it becomes us much more to be his Servants, to mini-

lier unto him. Let your Life therefore be fuch, that it

may be found at the laft Day, that ye were indeed care-

ful in time to ferve and promote the great Interefts of
Religion in the World, for God's Honour and the good
of Men, and conlequently your own ^ and to improve

all Opportunities for the carrying on thefe excellent

Ends. But to proceed,

IV, If the confideration of Chrift, in a more abftraQ-

ed Senfe, viz, as he Pre-exifted before the Incarnation,

and as he is truly God : If this, I fay, be fo improvable

In a pxaclical manner, then vvre may eaiily fuppofe, that

the relative Confideration of him, viz, as to his Office^

as he was the Creator and as he is the Governor and Ru-
ler of the World and Church •, that this, I fay, is at leaft

as improvable, with refpeEl to Life and Converfation.

To begin with the firit of thele, viz. Chrift's being the

Creator of all things, and particularly of Men. There
is a fourfold Improvement of this, which our Minds may
well run upon.

'

!_/?. If Chriil: be Creator of the World and Men, as he
was the Logo:^ without whom nothing was made ^ then

we cannot but fee that which ought to raife and great-

(4) See Matth. cj. z^^ i^v. Ver. %-i, &^, {h} Matth. 20. z8.

en
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en our Thoughts, as to this our Saviour. For in the For-

mation of the World and Men, we fee plain Proofe and
unanfvverahle Demonftrations (a) of his eternal Powes
and confequently of his Godhead, and no lefs confpicuous

Manifeftations of an infinite Wifdoni, in the contrivance

of the Whole, and of every Part of his Creation. But I

took notice of this before, and fhall not now repeat any-

thing that was faid.

idly^ Hence we fee the Obligations we are under to

our blefled Jefus, as he was our Creator ^ for I fhall ab-

ftrad at prefent from thefe we are under to him, as our

Ruler and Saviour. And iji^ are we not obliged to him
who brought us out ofthe number of Poff^bles or May-be's,

into the number of actual and real Entities, by giving us a

true and proper Exiftence ? Did he ftand in need of us>^ Is

it not a great and aftonidiing thing to give a£lual Being

to a Non entity ? Nay, is there not an infinite diftance

between Something and Nothing i* Now it is not yet

Six Thoufand Years fince that time, that he exerted this

Power firft, at leaft as to this Race of Men that fprung

from Adam. Nor is it a Hundred Years fince that time,

that none of my Readers (as I may juftly fuppofe) had

an aSlual Exiftence, as individuals of Mankind. Are

we not then obliged to him that gave the World, Man-
kind, and our Selves a Being > Was it not mere Be-

neficence in him, to make us, or any thing elfe? Was
there any abfolute necefiity for our Being at all > Seeing

God only neceflarily Exifts and is the only neceffary Being,

who cannot but Exift. And as God needs no Creature, io

the World and Mankind wants us not : For the courfe of

the World and human Affairs had run on, under the di-

vine Condu£V, as well without me and others, as it does

with us. We were not wanted in former Ages, nor

fhould we be wanted now, had not this glorious and kind

Lord feen it meet to honour us with forae Relation to

others and fome Capacity, as ^hus conftituted and cir-

cumftanced, to be ufeful to one another. But when we

U) Rom, I. sow ^ ^ ^^Z A (hall
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(hall be called to leave the Stage of the World, and aft

no more upon it, the fame divine ConduEl that managed

the World without us, will carry on Affairs as well, and

it may be more glorioufly afterwards, than at prelent by

us and others. But idly^ are we not highly obliged to

our Lord, who has made us Rational and Intelligent

Creatures, and put us thus at the head ot this lower

Creation ? And here it may not be an unufeful Specu-

lation, to think, how many things have concurr'd to our

having a B^^ing, any one of which, had it failed, we
had never been. For as we had not been, had not fuch

Peifons exlfted who were our immediate Parents, ib

neither if any of our Anceftors, up to Ada7n^ had tailed

of IfFue, or been fuffered before that to be carried oft by

any of thofe Sickncfles or Dangers that threatned their

Life^ Had we a Hiftory of the Deliverances and Prefer-

vations of all thole fucceflively, we are deicended from,

we would be aftpnifhed to think, how precarious our

Exiftence has often been, it may be fome Millions of
times over and over again. But ^dly^ as we are obliged to

our Lord, for giving us Being, and making us Men and
Women ^ fo for adjufiing matters fo, in his kind Provi-

dence, as to order our Produ£lion and Nativity, in fuch

a Place and Age, wherein we find our felves peculiarly

bled with the clearefl: and brighteft Difcoveiies of the

Mind of God, in relation to our Happinefs, both now
and for ever. Had we bten brought forth when Hea-
thenifh Darknefs, Idolatry, and Barbarity overfpread this

Ifland5and thefe parts of the World ; or even in the Days
of the Tyranny of the Papacy •, how miferable had been

our Lot, in compaiifon of what it is now ? And how
deplorable had our Condition been, had we been brought
forth in B.arbarity,amongfl:thei'H^^/'j-,orin other Regions,

fuch a§ fome in Africa^ America or Afia ^ nay, fome
even in Europe too, who (not to mention the Tyranny
they are under in civil refpeSs) know nothing, or next
to nothing, of the only true God, and Jefus Chrift whoni
lie has fent > So that it is a Mercy never enough to he
sdmired and celebrated^ that he has ma^e the knowledge
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of the Glory ofGod manifefi to us^ and inade it to fhinc
upon t^ in the Face of Jefus Chriji. And ^thty.^ there

are many of us who are under further Obligations this

way, than others are •, as being bleft with greater mea-
fures of Knowledge, Parts and Learning

j
greater degrees

of Faith, Love, and Aftivity in God's Service
| and

greater opportunities to be ufeful, from the Advantages
of greater Authority and Influence, or greater Ettate and
Ability to do good. Of which, though every Man is

judge for himfelf here, he ought to remember that he
mult be accountable to the fupreme Judge hereafter.

^diy. From Chrift's being, as he is the Logos^ the
Creator of the World and Men ^ we may fee our Securi-

ty, who are hi^ Servants and Followers. We are fecure

this way, notwithftanding the Miftakes and Follies that

even the belt Men are liable to ; For though they fall

(a) Jeven times a Day they fhall rife again ^ becaufe he
is able (J))

to ho/d, or raife them up^ as he pleafeth. We
are fecure notwithftanding the Force and Power, the Sub-
tilty and Cunning, and the Aftivity and Induftry of our
Enemies. And we are fecured this way, though Straits

and Troubles furround us, and though our beft Supports
be removed or fail us. For he who is our Creator and
Lord cannot die, cannot be deceived or defeated in his

fupportlng Us, and managing our Affairs, and in his

pleading with his Father on our behalf He can raife

the World and Church to Beauty, Order, and Peace
now, as well as formerly. If he made the World at

firft out of a confufed Chaos, and that out of nothing ^

can he not re produce his Church, though funk never fo

low ? Can he not raife up new Inftruments as proper

and fit for his Service, as thole he made ule of for a

While and then laid afide > Is it not eafy for him to re-

vive his Interefts? And will he not certainly do fo,

when the Jet time to favour Sion ^ once corned (c\

(a) Piiov. 24. 16, {b) Rom. 34. 4.. (0 Pfal. 102. 15. Set

ffal. ^6. I. &c.

^thly.
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^thly^ From hence alfo we may fee our Duty to our

bleffed Lord. Is he our Creator > Then let us be thank-

ful to him for our Being > Let us honour and glorifie him
as our Lord and Sovereign •, let us fubmit to him •, let us

truft in him, and let us imploy our Being and Life in his

Service. For we are not Lords of our felves, feeing we
did not make our felves. We have therefore no more

tight to dilpofe of our Lives, as we pleafe, than we had

Power to give Origin to them. And as we were made
by God, fo we are wholly accountable to this Lord of

Life for all wc have received 5 and therefore we ought

to make it our Bufinefs to imploy and lay out our felves

wholly to be ferviceable to his Interefts in the World.

V. And now, if the Confideration of Chrifl's being

our Cieator be fo improveable, we may be fure that of

his being the fupreme Ruler and Governor of the World

and Church muft be as influential in order to praftice.

I (ball put both thefe Confiderations together at this

time, that I may not be tedious ; and that I may be

brief, I (hall only give you ibme Hints this way, of the

importance of the Beliefofthe Providence ofour Lord,in

ruling both the World in general, and the Church in par-

ticular: Wherein I fball wholly abftra8: my Thoughts

from any dire£i: confideration of Redemption, becaule

that relates not properly to this part of our Work,
wherein we have created of Chrift as the Logos^ but to

that w^hich follows concerning him as the Loganthrc^

pos.

Now from what I have faid concerning Chrid-, as the

Governor of the World and Church in the two preceding

Chapters, there are thefe three Things that do naturally

refult, as fo many Conclufions or Corrolaries.

ij}. That we fee hence what tends to the greatningof

our Thoughts and Minds, in relation to Chrift, as the im°

mediate and fupreme Ruler of Men, and of his Provi-

dence, by which he Rules all of them, and fpecially his

People, For what we have faid before leads us,

I. To
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1. To confider, how wife and powerful he muft be

that can manage all the Nations, Tribes and Families of
Men, that live upon the Face ofthe whole World. Therq
have been Monarchies that have extended their Conquefts
fo far, that they have been called, comparatively with
others, Univerfal. But no Monarchy was ever, in a pro-
per Senfe, Univerfal, but that of our Lord ; who ifin-
deed the fupreme Ruler of all Mankind : {d) Forfo'x iC/W-
dom ruleth over ail.

2. But which isftillmore, our Lord's Government ever
was and ever (hall be. Ail Kings and Potentates here
below are fubjeQ to Death, and in that Hour of their
Diffolution all their Projeds and (b) Meafures are bro-
ken and fall to the Ground, and their Thrones poffeft by
others. Nay, not only are Princes mortal, but their
Kingdoms and Monarchies too. Where are the JV/;^-
rods, Klehuchadnezzars^ (lyrus\ Alexanders and C4ars
of Antiquity ? And where the Ajjyrian, Eahylanian, Per-
Jian, Grcecian and ^oman Monarchies > They are now no
more than a Name. Whereas our Lord's Kingdom is an
ic) everlafting Kingdom. His Providence raised and ru-
in'd all thefe great Monarchies of the World. Ludit in
himams d'wina Fotemia rebus. Human Affairs are all
play'd backwards or forwards, as pleafeth the fuoreme
Ruler of the Univerfe.

3. And this deferves our Thoughts here likewife, that
whilft Princes frequently mount their Thrones by Fraud
and Treachery, and through Blood and Rapine^ or, if
they pofTefs them hereditarily, or by a general choice,
yet are guilty of fome, and moft of them of many Evils,
in order to preierve what they are poffeft of-, our bleffed
Lord is the direct Reverie of them all. For as he has
the fupieme and univerfal Government of the World, by
a natural and neceffary Right •, fo he has laid the Foun-
daiion of his Headfhip over his Church, by his own
Suffering for us. But of this, as I faid before, I fhall
nor treat now.

(«) Pfah 105. i^. (h) Pfai. 14^. li. (c) Djn. 7. 14, 18.

4« Th;
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4. The various and frequently the oppofite Interefts

of Men and Parties deferve to be confiderd alio here.

How hard, nay^in fome Senfe,how inipoflible is it for one

Man,orNationalCouncilto underftandand adjuft allthefe

Schennatically > And how much more, to be able, by the

due temperament and mixture of a prudent Accommoda-

tion, and feeming yielding to each Party on the one

hand, and of a fteddy and juft ballancing of all of them

on the other 5 to manage the Helm of Government

wifely, exaflly and fecurely > Efpecially in fuch a man-

ner, as that all and every one is fuifered to take their

iwing, and a£l as they pleale, and yet all made lafe of,

in "[o doing, to promote and carry on the Publick Good.

I hope I may eafily venture to aCTert this to be an utter

ImpolTibility to all mere Men, and that it is the Prero-

gative of Chrift only to eflFeft it. And this will appeal-

more fully and plainly, by what I have to add. There-

fore

5. Let it be confidered, that no Government or Prince

whatlbever was able at once, or at one view to know,

and by one nodd or beck to command all his Subjefts to

follow his Mealures^ even though their number was
not very great. But our Lord's Providence is fuch, that

k extends to the very Hairs of our Head and moft mi-

nute Anions.

6. No Government ever pretended to give Law to

the Intelleft, Will and Afteftions. But it is plain

Chrift's doth fo, and that for this end he has ere£led his

Tribunal in every Man's Confcience.

7. Change ot Time and Circumltances alters all Mens
meafures here •, fo that what one Prince reckoned as a

certain Maxim ot Governmenr, his Succeflbr finds or

thinks himfelf obliged to alter. Nay, frequently the

fame Prince or Senate is forced to change Hands and al-

ter Meafures upon new Confiderations. But the Cale is

quite otherWife here -, feeing our Lord, by unalterable

Principles carries on one and the fame Thred of divine

Folicy, from the Beginning of Time to the End thereof;

For
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For none, but fuch a Governour as our Lord is, can fore-

fee all Accidents, fo as to be fure that his Defigns fhall

be fucceisfuL Nay, is it not frequently feen, that the
wifeft Men are frequently the moft miftaken this way ;

for they draw their Schemes fo fine, that the breaking of
one link, by fome unforefeen accident, proves the ruin
of all their fine-fpun Contrivances. The Death fome-
times of one Man, the unwary expreffion of a Perfon
that knows a Secre^t, the dropping of a Letter, or the
not opening of one foon enough, ("as was Cf/jr's Cafe^
I fay fuch little and unforefeen things have proved the

hinges of the greateft Revolutions and Changes in Hu-
man Affairs.

8. Nay, he that would be compleat and full Mafter
of a People, muft command Nature it felf 5 for a crols

Wind, a Tempeft, a fall from Horfeback, or even the
tiring of a Horfe, may fpoil the greateft Defigns and
Pfojefls. But Chrift commands Nature, and therefore is

qualified for Empire and Dominion.

5?. And feeing there are other Beings, and fome of
them Higher and more Powerful than we, viz. Angels
and Devils ^ it appears from hence to be abfolutely ne-

ceflary, in order to carry on an univerfal and compleat
Government, that he that Rules fhould be equally Head,
Lord and Matter of thefe, as of Men. And thus it is

plain our Lord Jefus only is.

10. To all thefe Confiderations I muft add one more,
VIZ. that as no Government can be happy without the

Divine Favour and Afiiftance, fo none can ever attain to

carry on Univerfal Empire, unlefs fully fecured and pof-

fefied of God's approbation and concurrence this way,
in order thus to manage the beft of Ends in the beft of
Methods. Now it is certain then and undeniable, that

none can lay claim to this, in a full or proper fenfe, but

he whom the Father has fet upon his Holy Hill Sion^

and given the uttermoft ends of the Earth unto for his

Poffeflion, requiring and commanding Princes and Per-

fons of all ranks and forts, to honour him, even as they

honour himfdf
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2dly* From what we have laid in the two lafl: prece-

ding Chapters, and even in thele lafl: mentioned Confide-

rations alfo, vve may fee that which may abundantly

comfort and fupport you, under all the Changes and Re-

volutions ot this World, of whatever fort they be, whe-

ther relating unto Nations, Churches, Families or Per-

fons. Chrift rules, let us therefore be glad. Can we
doubt but all things are well ordered, and (hall iffue in

good at length, when we know that he is both able and

defirous, nay, has ingaged hisPromife and Word of Ho-

nour, that all things (hall work together for the good

of his People?

3^/k, And, from what we have faid, let us be induced

to ingage our felves more and more, to fall in heartily

and without referve, vAxh. our Bleffed Jefus as our Ruler

and Prince. Oh I let us confider, that it will (a) go ill

mth all his enemies at laft •, for he muft reign till he has

put all his enemies under his feet And, that upon the

other hand, it fhall {b) go well zmth the Righteous^ for he

will come to reward his Friends and Servants at length.

His Promifes, nay, his very Commands, and the Con-

Tiexion, Harmony, andCongruity ofallScripture-Revela-=

-tion, do (hew this fo plainly and fully, that it were need-

lefs to fay more on this Head.

VI. From the whole of the preceding Treatife, we can-

not but fee and admire the peculiarity of ChriiVs Love

to Men, eipecially his own Children and Followers.

Oh ! what pains has Chrifl been at, fince the Laple of

Man, to counter-a8; Satan, in order to fave us from that

Mifery that we were in part involved in, and farther ob-

noxious unto, by reafon of Sin, He did not only, as he

tells us, (c) rife up early^ and fend one Prophet after

another unto his people^ but he did alfo vifit them fre-

quently himfelf, by various appearances and manlfefta-

(a) Ifa.j. II, (h) Ifa.^. 10. {c) Jer.7. 2.5'.

tions.
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tions, (as we have abundantly proved) in order to direa^
fnftruft and fave theni. Thus he did, not only in pur-
pofe and defign, but aftually and really (a) i^joyce in rbe

habitable parts of the earth, and t^ke delight dnd Jatip-

faUion in dwelling among^ and eofruerfijig with the Chil-

dren of men.
*

- ^vj oiu ,in'; ^l

And fuch veashis Concern tliis'way,\'<hkt 'inotdet
to be further capable to fave us, and of converfing fa-

miliarly with us 5 he was pleafed to cbMefcend fo low^
as to deveft himfelf fora time, ofthe ailcient Form of

the Sbechinah^ wherein he had appeared ^ and Taberna-
cle, not in Light or in Angelical Nature, but in Human
Flelh, in order to fpeak to us, to fet us a perfeO: Pat-

tern, to fulfil all Righteoufnefs, and to llifFer for usJ

For, as the Apoftle exprelTeth this, (b) He being in the
Form of God^ and counting it no Robbery to he' egualtQ
God, yet made himfelf of no Reputation^ and took upon
him, the Form of a Servant ( even that of an ordinary

Country Carpenter ) and fubmitted himfelf to the Deatb^
even the Death of the Crofs, &:c.

By all which the Peculiarity of his Love to us ap-

pears fufBciently. I fay to us, confidered as Men •, fee-

ing he 'took not Dpon him the Nature of Angels 'but

ours. ( 2. ) As Chriftians, who are privileged above thb

Jews under the Old tefiament. Which isTo much thfe morfe

memorable, when we confider that the Jews, for a long

track of time, were the only proper, and as it were na-

tural Branches of the Church, and the owned and pro-

fefled Subjects of the Shechinah, Now for them to be
cut oiF, who were, as the Apoftle words it, (c)The natu-

ral Branches of the true Olive-Tree, in oi'der to our be-

ing graffcdin, who naturally are Branches df the' wild

Olive-Tree ; how ftrange and wonderful is it ;!

From hence therefore we fe^ (i.) what thrift hath

been doing, as to the main ftrokes of his Procedure,

ever iince the Fall of Man, And, tho' we have not fuch

k.

Sights.
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Sights, as they had of Old, who beheld the Appearances

of the Sbechinah, yet we are come to a better Difpenla-

tion in all refpefts, as the Apoftle has proved, as in all

hisEpiftlescurforily, Co particularly, and ex profejjo^ in

thofe to the {a) Galatians and Hebrews^ elpecially the

laft. But, tho' we have not fuch fights of the Shechinah^

as they had o\ Old, yet wc fee i. all ofthem^ that are re-

corded) mentally^ whereas they of Old faw only one or

two, and moft ofthem no otherwife than we, /. ^. frona

the 'relation of others, a. We fee them Fiducially, or

by Faith, which is never put forth more honourably, than

when it is founded on the bare Teftimony of God, with-

out any fupport or evidence from Senfe -, whence our

Lord fays to Thomas, (b) Becaufe thou hajijeen me^ thou,

haft believed j but blejfed are they that have notfeen^ and

yet have believed. As an Application of which, we are

to underftand thefe words of Feter, (c) Whom having^ not

feenye love, 8cc. (2) We fee hence, that fho' the views

of Chtift have been different and various, yet all have

been faved by him ^ the Jews of Old, as well as we
that have lived fince, tho' they were faved then in a way

and method conlonant to their Difpenfationj as we are

in a way confonant to ours. (3.) We fee hence alfo,

how able and willing Chrift is to fave us, and who may
expeft to be faved by him. Ye have both thefe held

forth fully and clearly, tho' briefly and fuccinftly, in

that noble and admirable expreffion of Scripture.

(d) Wherefore he is able to fave them to the uttermoft,

that come to God through hm, feeing he ever liveth to

make intercejjion for them,

VII. And now, in the laft place, we fee what our

Duty is with refpeft to this Shechinah and Saviour, 'Tis

true, I took notice oi this before, as a particular Infe-

rence from wtiai I faid of Chrilfs being the Creator, and

I might have made it equally an Inference from every

(4) See Heb. iz, 18, &c, © Job, 20. 2^. (c) i Pet. i, 8,

{A) Heb. 7. ^J.
other
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other thing I mentioned. But, however, I cannot but
deduce this, in another drefs and nninner, from the
whole of our Difcourfe, in order, this way, to con*
elude all. There are three Th'ngs therefore, which we
may infer from what I have faid to be matter of un-
queftionable Duty, and which do, in fome fort, com*
prehend the Sum of all Pra£1:ical Religion.

i/?. That we ought to believe the report that God has
given of his Son and our Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift.
Therefore it is called the CommandofGod hy a fpeciality,'

that {a) we believe in the name of h^ Son Jefus Chrijf^

and confequently that z)oe love one another as his Chil-
dren : For, as we have proved before, this is indeed the
only Commandment, that can be faid to be given forth
to Men immediately, all the reft being, tho' mediately
the Fathers, yet Chrift's only immediately. Now all

that the Father fpeaks to us is nothing elfe but this, as
to the Sum and Scope ^ (according as I explained the
words fpoken by him at the Transfiguration, wh ch John
alludes to here) ^^ Lo I give you over to th-e Conduft
" and Management of my Son ; and as I do acquiefce
*^ this way in him, I may well expe£l and require the
'^ fame of you, that ye would believe in him, and obey
" him alfo.

2dly, That confequently we ought to dedicate and
give i:p our felves to Chrift, as our immediate Ruler and
Governour as vvell as Sav'our •, for he has been at tlie

greateft pains, yea, has paid the moft valuable price for

us, upon this very account, in order to (b) our glorify-

ing God in our Body and Spirit^ as being the hords^ and
not our own,

ydly. That we ought to make it our bufinefs, to live

all our days to his pralfc, and therefore in a care to

pleafe him, and to promote our own happinefs, by do-

ing what he commands, and avoiding what he forbids^

as Perfons dedicated to him, and afting in a fiducial de*

(rt) I Johr ^,15. (^) I Cor. 6, 10.

A a pendency
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pendency upon him, and felt-denying refignation to

him. Let us thus (a) work our Salvaticn withfear and
trembling^ in order to our (b) making cur Calling and
EleUion Jure. And for this end, let us imitate and fol-

low the Example of the great Vaul^ in (c) counting all

things as lojs and dungfor Chrift^ that we may gain him to

be ours^ and he found in him^ according to the Oirifiian

Faith^ having the Righteou/nejfs which /V^/ G^^ originally,

ij^/fl^/^^F^/V^inftrumentally, in order thus to knowhim^
and the power of his ReJurreUion^ and the Fellowjhip of
his Sufferings^ being made conformable unto his Death, if
by any means i^e may attain to the happy ReJurreUion of
the Dead, Let us not therefore be fo fbolirti as to think,
that we are already fo perfeU that we need ftudy, pray
and labour no more -, but let m% follow after, in order to

apprehend that, for the profecution and attaining of which
we are apprehended and laid hold on by Chrift Jejus. This
one thing therefore let us jnind and do^ with the Apoftle,
as our hoc age, our one thing necejfary, as well as his^
viz, Jo to forget things behind, andJo to reach forwards
unto thofe things which are before ; as to prejs, as upon
the utmoft ftretch, towards the Mark^ jor the Prize oj
the high Calling of God in Chri^ Jefus. To conclude
therefore, with the fame Apoftle, let us walk fo, that,
tho' we our felves be on Earth, our Converjation may be
in heaven, from whence we look for the Saviour the Lord
Jejus Chrijl, who fhall change our vile Body, that it may
be fafhioned like unto bis glorious Body, according to the
working whereby he is able even tojubdue all things unto
himjelf Amen,

(4) Phil. 1. xi. Q>) I Pet. 1. 10. (c) PhU. 3. 7, 8, 5, &:c.

FINIS
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